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Brummel said he is acutely aware
of pressure on students today which
he feels is related to drug and al-
cohol problems and a dramatic na.
tion.wide increase in teenage suicides.

"I've talked to a lot of high school
students and the one thing that strikes
me is how much pressure there is on
kids today-pressure to be as success.
ful as their parents, The problem is,
there is really no way they are going
to be as successful as that generation

(Continued on Page 2Al

Brummel said he has a basic inter.
est in curriculm and cited as one of
his major Westport accomplishments
a program to review curriculum in
every major subject area every live
years. He also helped form WECAN
(Westport Community Action Now)
involving teachers, parents and stu .
dents in discussions of drug and
alcohol abuse in the schools.

black and in their early 205, fled into
a late model black Buick.

The shooting victim is listed in
good condition at Bon Secours Hos.
pital.

Public Saf('ty Director Bruee Ken.
nedy said officers found a driver's
license belonging 10 a Highland Park
woman at the foot oC the drivewav.
Kennedy saId the suspects' getaway
car was reported stolen 30 minutes
carlier by Det roit policc and the
woman.

Brummel was in Grosse Pointe for
the second time last week to finalize
details of his contract with the local
board. He said he was impressed with
the cooperation schools have from the
community here and is aware of the
system's high standards.

The May 3 incident IS the first
reported attempt at armed robbery
and shooting in Grosse Pointe City
in thc last 20 years, Kcnncdy said.

Kennedy said his departmcnt i,
pursuing leads and indicaled Harper
Woods and Detroit police have rc.
ported similar alTn('d robbery inci.
dents.

Since he stepped out of office in
December, Brummel said he has
worked as a consultant for the Con-
necticut Commission of Edueation,
setting up administrative tra~ning
programs for superintendents and
central office staff members.

Apparently some members of the
Westport community shared his un-
derstanding of education. A citizen
group responded to his resignation by
presenting petitions with 1,600 signa-
tures asking the local board to recon-
sider. The leader of that community
group was quoted in a Westport newS-
paper saying Brummel was ousted by
an "ultra conservative faction which
does not represent all the Republi.
cans in Westport."

Another paper described Brum-
mel's departure in an editorial, as "a
terrible loss for the town," and said
he had done an "outstanding job" in
a manner "that avoided partisanship
and nurtured cooperation."

Police seek gunman in
City hold-up attempt

Board Says
It's Brummel

By Susan McDonald

The School Board Monday
awarded a three-year, $49,000
contract to its new Supt. Dr.
Kenneth Brummel, a Westport,
Conn., educator who resigned
from office last year under pol-
itical pressure.

Brummel, 46, will replace Dr. Wil.
liam Coats, who will leave Grosse
Pointe schools after five years to be.
come a professor in University of
Michigan's school of education. The
new superintendent is expected to
take over July 1, according to trustee
Dorothy Kennel, who headed the
Board's search committee.

By Joanne GouIeche

A Grosse Pointe Woods man
suffered a gunshot to the chest
early Sunday morning when
three men approached him in a
friend's driveway and attempted
to rob him.

The victim, unIdentified by police.
and two companions. were unloading
luggage from a trunk of a car at a
home in Grosse Pointc CIty at about
4 a.m Sunday when threc men ap.
proached ilnd announced a hold.up,
i\crordlng to poliec.

PolJee ,aid as soon as one oC the
a.,ailant, said "Don't movc," the vic.
tlm -'II ung al him and was imm('di.
atrly .'ihot in the chest. None of the
three rr'iHiC'nl" saw a gun, but they
hC'ard at Icast one shot, police said.

Thc thrce suspccL<, described as

the cily under the state cut amounts
to about $390,000 of which 89 percent
is expected to return to the city from
the state through a sales tax increase
included in the state tax cut ballot
proposal, .according to Chester Peter.
sen, Woods city administrator-clerk.
Petersen said cut-backs in most de-
partments are responsible for keeping
the proposed tax rate down.

If the budget is approved as it
stands, its biggest component, the
Public Safety Department, will get
a 3.38 percent increase over last
year-fram $2,lS;;,902 to $2,238,800.
However, this year's Public Safety
budget is expected to overrun by
about $123,000, Petersen said.

The proposed budget anticipates
the loss of one-and.a.half officers and
one emergency In e d i c a I trainee
(EMT). One-half officer will leave
due 10 retirement. The other officer
and E~tT may have to be laid-off jf
th~y don't leave by attrition. Petersen
saId.

"We can absorb one loss and it
won't make much difference ," said
Public Safety Director John Dankel
about the possible one-oHieer cutback.

Dankcl added that the possibility

(Continued on Page 2A)

"1 was originally selected by one
political party, and in the last elec-
tion another party took over," Brum-
mel explained. "It was obvious that
group was not interested in moving
in the same direction 1 was, We had
differences about curriculum . , .
and 1 think I have a more broad un-
derstanding of education than those
board members."

Brummel is a graduate of Michigan
Slate University <BA English), Har-
vard (MA education), and Columbia
University, where he received his
Doctorate in 1978.

A former English teacher, Dr.
Brummel joined the 5,000.student
Westport school district in 1964 and
advanced steadily through a series of
administrative positions until he was
named superintendent in 1971. He
spent almost a decade in that job, but
resigned last August, after a State
Supreme Court ruling ended an eight.
month legal battle over the composi-
tion of the Westport School Board.

In an interview last week Brummel
said he resigned knowing the West.
port board would not have renewed
his contract when it came up this
summer.

Woods plans tightest
budget ever for '81-82

By Gregory Jakub

Considering ever-rising infla-
tion, can Grosse Pointe Woods
propose a 1981-82 budget with
only a six percent increase and
a lower tax-levy rate than last
year? .

Yes, say Woods officials who
on May 11 will hold a public
hearing on their 1981-82 city
budget that proposes a 1.3 mill
decrease from last year and
seeks an overall increase in
taxes of about ~ix percent re-
gardless of how voters decide on
the state tax cut plan in the
May 19 special election,

The planned budget, which pro-
poses cutbacks in almost every city
department. was looked upon favor-
ably by Woods councilmen during
two recent review sessions. They said
the cutbacks would save money with-
out creating visible deficiencies in
city services.

Woods officials were pleased with
the budget's proposed $5,501,878 total
expenditures which compares to last
year's $5,558,B05,

However, if the statc's Proposal
"A" tax cut is approved, taxes will be
limited to a six percent increase but
revcnues coming to the city from the
slate will increase. Proposed 1981-82
cxpenditures will then increase to
$5,635.193 a, will revenUe contained
in various "unclassified" account s
such as the e()ntingency fund. arcord-
mg to the buclget.

Woods off~clab wcre most pleased
with the budget's propo_-ed tax.levy
rate of 10661 mills. That means a
Woods f( ,iden t with a $25.000 aver.
age valued home, tanr, the statc
equalized value factor ()f 1.981. times
10.661 mills would pay S:i28.04 in
taxes ncxt year. That's an increase af
$31.28 or 629 percent over iast year.
(One mdl equals $1 for e\-ery $1.000
of SEV. The aduill lax paymrnt in.
crrases even thDugh thp rate dp,
crea~cd dup to thr S!':V fact()r)

l!o\'cvE'r, W()od, official- have dE'
vcl()pcrl an aiternatr budget plan thai
will go inlo action If votcr, "pprow
the 'lale tax ClIt plan on :\lay 19.

TIfE STATE PLAN would limit the-
lax Increa,p to .,ix perc('nt so the'
WO(;cj<;WOlliri amend it ... tax ratc t'l
9.980 milh. That mean., the S'lme'
$2:;,000 homrowner would Ihrn pay
$494.26 In taxes. Thc revcnue lOot by

• The Woods has applied to the
Southeast Michigan Transportation
Authority to study and implement a
part.time mini-bus loop on Maek he.
tween Old Eight Mile and Moross.
The success of such a system, accord-
ing to Luedtke, depends on promotion
by Mack businessmen. He also sug-
gests that a local park-and-ride sys-
tem utilizing the Woods municipal
parking lot be started to encourage
use of the mini-bus.

• A new landscaped entrance to
(Continued on Page GAl
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(Continued on Page 4A)

will also cover the cost of architec-
tural drawings for 31 eligible busi-
nesses on Mack between Maryland
and Somerset. One business, Holly.
wood Nights Bar. has completed a
facade project.

• After some dispute with residents,
the way has been cleared for the
Woods 10 use a vacant lot on the
corner of Hollywood and Mack for a
20-ear parking lot. The lot should
alleviate part of Mack's biggest prob-
lem-parking, Luedtke said.

• The old Lochmoor Hardware
slore which was an "eyesore" in the
area north of Vernier has been reno-
vated and is scheduled to reopen this
month

• A new sign ordinance was passed
in Grosse Pointe Woods attempting
to control excess signage by limiting
window coverage to 20 percent. "I
think it's effective because some of
the worst offenders have cut down
(on their signs)," Luedtke said.

• Also related to signage is a 1981
block grant application by the Woods
to pay for the removal 0< -protruding
roof signs on Mack at a cost of about
$10,000. According to Luedtke, some
roof signs are "gaudy and destroy
the architectural scale of the colonial
style."

i, hcr ;'\fo. I ~tothrr's Day gift. The
kid, have not forgo! tcn any of the
regulilr :-'fother's Day amenitips. Sur
ilnd .John will take thcir mother out
t() dinnrr Ihe night !><ofore, thell sce
her off al lh~ airport on ~other':;
DrtY.

And san Bill. who works in Caesar's
Palace, is already out "warning Las
Vegas that hIS mathrr is coming,"
.I('fi says.

four Pointe cities received a $100.000
HUD innovative block grant last July
to improve Mack Avenue. The Woods
received $32,000, the Park $30,000,
the .Farms and City took $19,000 each.

So .far the Woods and Park have
initialed activity in all major areas of
the blight prevention plan. The Farms
and City are still looking for ways to
spend their $19,000 on Mack.

Luedtke said diligent work by city
officials and support of the news
media has given Mack Avenue _the
image of a "hot" investment area
much like the image of Birmingham.

"1 can't think of any major shop-
ping area on the east side that has
as much going for it as Mack Avenue,"
Luedtke said.

Accordin~ to Luedtke, 12 o{ the
17 accomplishments comply with rec.
ommendations in his blight .preven.
tion study. They are:

• A Woods plan in whieh the ,city
will cover the cost of architedural
services to store owners willing to
make facade improvements,

• A similar Par!~ project in which
the city will cover 50 percent of the
cost {or new awnings and facade work
to Mack Avenue businesses. The city

odd, arc again,t their molhcr recoup.
ing their investment, thc Bandy kids
are all for Jeri :md her unusual
h()bby, she says.

"I gct vibes. 1 kn()w when I'll br
ablc to shoot and win, ~fy kids trust
those vibes. Every timc I'vc gonc to
Las Vegas, they've givcn me some
moncy and I've always doublcd it."

"They're roo perccnt behind me-
Ihey think thiS is just great."

JeT! adds that the tournament trip

'Snake eyes'
Some get flo,vers~some get fruit-
big mama gets a chance to shoot

Two persons were injured, one
seriously, in an accident involvlng
two cars and a bicyclist at the in.
tersection of Merriweather and
Beaupre, Monday morning, May 4.

Listed in serious, but stable con.
dition at Bon Secours Hospital with
multiple cuts, bruises and fractures
is Mildred Martha Koopplin , 74, of
Williams Road. Listed in good con.
dition with minor facial cuts at St.
John Hospital is Robert Edwin Mc.
Kean, 15, of Lee Gate Road.

According to pollee reports, the
accident occured when a 1978 Plym.
outh driven by Marilyn Ruth Ruth.
"en, of Clairview Road, failed to
yield at a stop sign while south.
bound on Merriweather Road. Her
car struck a 1974 Oldsmobile driv.
en by Koepplin, westbound on Beau.
pre, forcing her into the pathway
of Robert ~lcKean, eastbound on
Beaupre. IJ'he accident threw Mc.
Kean up onto the hood of the car
and into the ~indshield.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Bicyclist~
driver hurt
in accident

By Gregory Jakub

Mack Avenue will literally
explode with construction proj-
ects . by mid-summer as the
Pointes progress toward imple-
menting an ~mbitious, federally
funded blight prevention project
initiated last July.

That was the assessment last week
by Gerald Luedtke, head of the urban
planning firm that developed the
long-range blight preventlon strategy.
for the Pointes' major commercial
strip,

While some of Luedtke's other
urban planning projects in Detroit
and elsewhere have used the first
year as start-up time, Luedtke cites
17 accomplishments-some more ob.
vious than others-that his blight
prevention study has instigated either
directly or indirectly in the past 10
months.

Luedtke's planning strategy is based
on the Iheory that urban blight can
be prevented by on-going commercial
improvement projects. Mainlaining
commercial strips also preserves resi.
dential areas by keeping property
valUes up, Luedtke said.

ON THE BASIS of Luedtke's plan,

By Peggy O'Connor

For most kids, a trip to the
drugstore to buy mom a flowery
card and a box of chocolate cov-
ered cherries sufficiently covers
their Mother's Day duties. But
most kids don't have a crap-
shooter for a mother.

The Bandy kids of Severn Road do
and somehow, a card just wouldn't do
justice to a woman whose bedroom
walls and floor are covered in zebra
prinl fake fur. Nor does a box of
candy fully pay tribute to Jeri Bandy,
a nine-time veteran of Las Vegas
crap tables, who also bills herself as
a "Polish cook" and spends a lot of
time around the pool table.

So as their Mother's Day gift, the
Bandys, Sue. 25. Bill, 24. and John
21. got togcther and contributed $1,000
to send their mother to the $150,000
Riviera World Championship of Craps,
Of that $1,000. $250 is the entrance
fee for the tournament which runs
~tay 11 through 14. The other $750
is Jcri Bandy's stake. required of all
entrants in the event.

First prize in Ihe international
tournamcnt is $65.000 The second
plaec crapshooter gct; $20,000, and
third place, $10,000 Even the run.
ners.up get a Las Vcgas-quality prize.
s()lld oak craps tabks. worth about
$1.500.

Play begins at 9 a.m. on ~Iay 11.
with 14 players at cach table. Jeri
will regist('f on Mothcr's Day, pick
hcr playing I'rne, table and position
from a barrel, and prepare herself
to play,

Although $1,000 seems pretty steep
for a Mother's Day gift, especially
when (pardon thc cxpression) the

\ .•
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SlIlce I,)Oll

Kprchf:vcli ell St Clem. (;ro;;se Pointe
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Original Brown Elk
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Licensed by
the New York Yacht Club

Pewter
Chrome.tamml. fttll grain cowhide will withstand
repeatedwettings withottt becomirlgstiff or cra'cking.
Performance sole has patented Sperry Top.Sider@
bottom witb durable, protecth'e stitcbed.on sidewall.
Prestigious America's Cup@logo hrandeel on back.
stay. Comes in pewter or tan. $52.95
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Natural
Sea Mate
One o( the mOitpopular Top.Sidm@. ,\fo{caJin Jtyl.
ing, Heat')' ,'ailclot,) upper. drl/lMecwhio" arch. ad.
jmtahli' lace tie (fII" (om(ortaMe fir. $2 J. <)'j

Natural Suede
Moccasin
Get the da' [ie Trlp.Sulci' look in rtrlking Imter reo
Jtlien! bamf;m n \IIede. [)c'fgl1ed (or mm/ort alld
rtyle,it leatlmr a ,moot/) IfrJtfm'linllJf:, and a cwh.
ion aepe wle F:a,} tfl dean jwt 'pri!lgeIi'lth ioap
and Imter .--the I/(('(Ielull tlI<JlntalllIt, ,\fIpple w/i
({"alitle,r II ith a mlllimum 0/ care Top.S,r/en("
nel'er IOfl,kedIfl f:,f,r,d$ 'i () Of)

The authentic Top.Sider@ featureJ Sperry's famous,
patented. deskidded sole. Cra/ied from specia/~ytreat.
ed, fu/l grain hrown elk leather to hold up in salt

< ,~j or fresh water, thir is tbe c!asJic,'handseu-'11boat
"'?: shoe that's great afloat or ashore. $47.95
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Maple
Dry Duck@
Wet going will ner'er m/Jle YOllr feathers when ,~

you're wearing the Sperry Dry Dlick@ moccasin.
That's became thiJ dOllble Jole moccaJin iJ made

II':.~: from speciall)'treated leather to allow it to "hreathe"
while resisting u'ater, acid and alkali at tbe same

I
;,': time. .It's ead:si?cfeane'hdand a I~f{hthllffing will reo
,;:." storeIts goo (OOR-J.To e Dry Duck@iJ a deep water

i;X shoe tbat lookJ great on dry land. too. $'i9.(XI
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20148 Mack Avenue
at Oxford

Grosse Pointe Woods
and

87 Kercheval Avenue
On.The-HiIl

Grosse Pointe Farms

enter Yale this fall, will not move to
Grosse Pointe. Brummel's wife Jose.
phine, a musician, and his son Peter,
a high school junior, will join him in
Grosse Pointe.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

Ojlell Th"ndflY 1:/cnlllg.r 'ti! H:45
M,lstcrcard 882.8970 VISA

KNIT SHIRTS
Easy care Airowisp polyester and cotton, extra
ligbt weight in solids or Jtripes. Lacoste knits in
pllre cottorl or polyeste, and cofton. Hathaway's
Golf C!aSJic, the pure cotton ,rhirt that Jack
NicklauJ weal',r. 17.00 to 25.00.

SLA.CKS
WaJb and wear ,rlackJ in sailcloth with a hriF,ht-
Iy colored madras belt. C!a,rJic blue and wbite
pin co rd. Pm7le Poplin from Corhin, the wash
J'lack of ..dress trower quality. 27.50 to 40,00.

If/lJat do you wear for golf, for boating or
just plain loafing? Our great selection of
knit shirts and washable slacks.
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School Hoard picks Brummel
--------------_._- _._----------~----

Another change is proposed to help
swiming and tennis instruction pro.
grams break even by raising fees from
$4 to $15 and increasing range fees to

\
I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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J :
7
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"1 dun't want to paint too rosey a
: picture:' Dankel said, "But obviously
: when you reduce slarr it has a nega .
: live impact on the whole operation.
I But by using better schl'duling and
! utilization of manpower, the public
1 won't perceive allY change in service.
i That's our goal."
I

! Other cuts are proposcd for general
I government including reducing coun.

I
cilmen's salaries, cutting commission
funds, deleting the employe's Christ.
mas dinner, and nllhli~hinl!' thp ('it ...'.

I
newsletter .'Update" annually instead I
of quarterly to rut a total of $42,986.

I'

i

Howcver, those proposed cuts are (Continued from Page 1A)
oCfset by $44,470 in increased general was, the economy's different and th~
government expenses giving that de. world is a different place."
partment a 1.49 percent increase In response to that pressure, Brum.
over last year. mel said high schools must stress

Petersen added that the city has counseling services and help students
cut some of its fringe benefit expenses prepare for more than one occupa. The selection of Brummel was ap. ' 'j/

::i~:~~~~:i:;:~;;k;:d;;;~~;;;;~!~~~::~~~~~~~:~;~h:~~~~~~i=~i:I~Ef~~{!~~f.:.,.:.,.:"":'.'..,.:.; ...•.

compared to last year's $1,676,135. Brummel, the father of three chilo 10 of whom were interviewed pri- r~
The DPW changes include cutting an dren, said he plans to live in the vately by the board last month. On "fF
administrative aide position and 50 school.owned superintendent's resi. April 14, the board announced it had <,j
percent of DPW overtime, according dence on Grosse Pointe Boulevard. narrowed the field to two candidates, ti
to the budget. Two of his children, Lisa, a Yale Unt; Brummel and West Bloomfield School ~%";:
_.O_t_h_e.r__D_P_W_sa_v_i_n_gs_a_re_a_n_ti_c_ip_a_le_d__ v_er_s_it_y_gr_a_d_u_a_te_,_a_n_d_B_e_th_,_w_h_o_w_i_1l__ s_up_t_,_J_e_rr_y_H_e_r_m_a_n_.------ If

*>-,:<Park O'lvners expect a good ye-a.r Cataract, or ',!,:)1
. h' . "CIOltdy Eye"1\1ICIgan's prIVate camp. member routing requests for are available at 282 and 150 t

ground operators expect one Michigan destinations, when parks respectively, The word "cataract" is de.
of their best seasons as more compared with the same peri. Besides seasonal site leas- rived from a Greek word
families vacation close to od in 1980. ing offered at 283 private which means "to dash down,"
home and camp to streich Prices and services are campgrounds, campers can In na.ture, the word denotes
their summer recreation dol. among the main reasons save gasoline and store motor a waterfall or rapids. In
lars. according to the Auto. campers are choosing private homes and trailers at 241 medicine, it refers to a con.
mobile Club of Michigan. parks, Auto Club said. facilities for nominal month. dition of the eye which, if

"Th t t ' t" ly fees. There is no storage undetected and untreated,e s a e scan inumg Private parks on Auto t t t k
economic problems are help. a s a e par s. can lead to blindness.Club's guide will charge an To encourage stays in nor.

, ing spur a turn to camping average ~6.~ ~ightly f?~ a thern Lower and Upper Specifically, a cataract is '",'
vacations which began last c amp Sit e WIth electflclty. Michigan, reservation rules a clouding of the lens of the ,>?
summer," stated Auto Club State parks charge up to $61 have been eased at certain eye, partially blocking light N,'~:
T () U r i n g Manager Joseph nightly, plus a $2 daily or s tat e park campgrounds. after it has passed through !>t i
Ratke. $10 annual entry fee, There Families may reserve sites the pupil, and causing blur. ":',~~

"More than 63 percent of is also a $3. fee t? reserve a by telephone anytime before ring or misting of vision. ;:"'1
the 261 private campgrounds state park SIte, WIth no such arrival. Reservations must A cataract is tre~ted by ",B
responding to an Auto Club fee at private parks. reach all other state parks at surgical removal of the eye's ;.fJ Dark Brown
survey reported business up Private park owners plan least seven days before ar. natural lens. This operation ':'111
an average 6 percent last a number of activities for rival. is performed by an opthal. ~::f:1 Kudu@
summer. Thirty.four percent campers, ranging from con. Parks where telephone res. mol~gi~t -. a m~dical. eye ;:~~ITo the eyeit lookr like the famollS Sperry Top.Side,m
reported business drops and ducted bus tours to nearby ervations are accepted are: speCIalist, skIlled in delicate hit but to the hand it leelsmor~:~vil1) oiled. And th(!t J
three percent reported no cities and hikes through se. Aloha anq Ch,eboyga~;, ne~.r ,;r,.e .!'~~gery. . . . ~ J'" . I /,
change. That compares with eluded forestland to family Cheboygan, Burt LaKe, near -After the eye -has healed, iI the' Jecre~to thiJ'~trdditrQ1ia Top~Side'r'J'1)added
1979, when more than half orienled events such as hay Indian River, Hoeft, near the ophthalmologist will us. t\i water reJiJtance. It's crafted from heat'ily oi/I'd
of those surveyed reported a and horseback rides, cook. Rogers City, Interlochen near ually prescribe lightweight ','~;, leather to withstand repeated u'ettingJyet remain soft
business drop." outs, free movies and dances. Traverse City, Young, near plastic eyeglass lenses or a and flexible. You '/I find the KNellt@is perfect on

So far this spring the b d t Boyne City, Orchard Beach, cuntact lens to replace the J k h I k
number of season lea;es _ Becaus~ of. slat~ ~ ge near Manistee, Clear Lake, lens which has been re-' "ee or on t I' aoc . S' 58.95

cuts, s.ervlces mcludmg mt~r. near Atlanla, Onaway, North moved from the eye. Some. t:wv." ,'~, '..,", ' "' "'q '~":'",:,'~',":;':"""'''''~<'!i!"::'",h;,W-,,,,,%:i,,*.
~~~~:r a~i~~/,:p t~:a:l~ti~~ pretal1ve programs. a.nd Me Higgins Lake near Roscom. times a corrective lens may
percent over last year at guards wlll be Imuted at mon, and all' Upper Pen in- be surgically implanted in.

many state parks. sula state park campgrounds. side the eye,many private parks, more
, than a month before the sea- Auto Club's 1981 private ------------ Although younger people
son's traditional Memorial park guide lisls 359 facilities Grosse can develop cataracts, the
Day holiday start. with 34,361 sites, more than condition generally appears

half the state's approximately Pointe News in people over 55 years of
Many operators also report 60,000 campsites. age.

I
short term reservations ap- (USPS 220.600) f
proximately five per c en t State park campsites total Publshed Every Thursday Presented in the interest 0
above last year, with more 13,984, up 72 from last sum. By Anteebo Publishers beUer vision by

------- campers planning Ion g e r mer. There are 3,375 state 99 Kercheval Avenue JOHNSTON
stays than in the past, Auto forest campground sites, 162 Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236 OPTICAL COMPANY
Club stated. less than a year ago. Federal

Further indications that and county, township and Phone TU 2-6900
more persons are choosing city sites number 2,415 and Second Cion Pe,loge poid "I

8 200 respectively Detroit, Michigan.: Michigan and camping for ' , . Subscription Rate. $13.00 per

I
Itheir vacations are a six per. Campers planning a private yej.r,,;'~ .. m:::. Mail Suliscriplions,
cent rise in sales of state campground stay will find Ch"ng •• f Address Forms 3579 to
park entry permits despite a swimming either in pools or 99 Kerchev"l, Grone Poinle F""" ••
$3 price increase and Auto I lakes at 256 facilities. All but I MIT~~ deodlin. for news (OpY is
Club's first.quarter statistics I three have at.site electricity. 1 Mondoy noo~. to i.sur. insertio.n.. . I AU advertlslnQ COI)Y must Inshowing a 15 percent rise 1D Water and sewage hook.ups tho New. Offle.by Tuesdoy n".n.

SE"V'TNS

Sale

17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VillAGE"

Phone 885-2267

HAND

Mom's Memory
Saver '~0

if
/ "': ;..'

.f!' ! :

20 to 50% off on entire stock of
Johnston and Murphy shoes. Sale
runs through May 16th. Open
Daily 9-5:30, Thurs. 'til 9.

PIC E BARBER P
NOW OPEN .IN. THE.I/ILLAGf at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

I-I Tu.... Frl.. S.t .• ':4 - App't. or Wilkin
Befor. ':30 ,_ tIfllr.nc:e only

•ts 4

Having a Problem? Call
"ft,.. '" oft .... ftuu~-~~~~

Remodeling Specialists.
Roofing, Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens ... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
We have our own staff

Give her Kodak's go.
anywhere camera.
Simpleaim and shoot
operation. Cover/
handle opens for
steady picture tak-
ing.

.\
/

:'1 /r\'~- ).~."/'; . J' - .:.
,,!,J~~ ' .~ , (:

i I ',I .-- () '.\ ''\l'~;~jl ~\
Kodak Extra 200

Camera Outfit
,-~~~~
~

ir;.w.Pd!!~

~

Film and Flash '.~'.~~
Included 4

OnlyS2695

Donlt forget plenty of
Film and Flashbulbs

for Motherls Day

•

Page Two.A

'b .:'.
..Y]qhnston & Murphy

OASS'CSlYlE .NCOMMON SERVOC'
80 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 • 882.3590

B U I L DIN G CO.. r---.....
------- cSineu; '9] I

~yO~~~c:~~tes it~h~~~ws~~d~~laythel ~ oods 1981.82 budget cltlled 'tightest ever'
South High best work from South's five I (Contlllued from Page lA) if residents place garbage on one side cover repairs to the city's pistol and

diffe~ent art classes, as de. i of cutting the present EMT staff from o[ the street to save 40 percent on riCle range.
South High SChool's annu. lermmed by the art Instruc.: [our to five "wit! change scheduling fuet costs and bag their own leaves Scheduled capital improvements in.

al ..tudent art show will ta~e tors," said Julia Meighan, art: but the public won't notice any dif. for collection to avoid the replacement volving water main and sidewalk reo
place May '19 to May 21 In department chairperson and: [erence in service." Some overtime of of costly leaf vacuum equipment, the pair. parking and building improve.
the school's .Clemenson Hall. in charge of the show. ' present staff might be needed but the budget says. ments will stay at $1,422,635, accord.
The ~how will be open to the I South students may view: cost would be less than mai'ntaining ing to Chester Petersen.
public on the 19th and 20th, the works daily during school: the fifth E:lIT, Danke! said. The Parks and Recreation Depart.
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. I hours. ment is looking at a $345,633 budget New expenditures in the proposed
---------- .. - ..--. ------ ---... ': Although he said his department compared to last year's $347,172. budget include an about $13,000 alia.

, could handle the reduced staff Dan. cation to the Grosse Pointe Probation
: kel was apprl'hcnsil'c about thc' possi. The most tangible cutbacks in this Department, $9,000 in capital im.
, hle cutbacks. department are proposed for (mployes provements for tree planting, and

whose sick pay allowance could be cut $18,000 to implement a new budget. ,f~
by $2,000 and the reduction of parl. ing approach for the Woods known as "j
time labor at Lakefront Park to cut management by objective in which ,~I
$6,439. For the public, swimming will department heads are given budgetary ';"~,
be a liltle cooler at Lakefront Park goal, to work within. ~.f0...~.,.r..;~.'.:;
pool since the city decided to save ;,.;.
$2,522 by not heating the water until Also, about $40,000 deficit remain. ;, ,<

after school ends on June 12. ing in this year's budget will prob. '.::,1
ably be covered sometime in June .5
when the council will be asked to
transfer fu nds from the enterprise
fund to the general fund to balanc~

I the budget, Petersen said.

--------------_._-_._----- ..

---------.__ ._----------_. - ------

~.
I
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We will service
your car

and also lease.

YOU SHOULD'II"
FOR THE BEST PRICE ON A NEW

LINCOLN OR MERCURY
YOU SHOULD SEE OR CALL
TONY CARR

$51 78. P.O.E.

Order Yours Today!

COME SEE If TEST DRIVE THE
LUXURIOUS

NEW 1981 GMC

,STARCRAFT
CONVERSION VAN

IN ~TOCK

Remember: Compare these estimates to the '"EPA
E.tlmoted MPG" 01 other veh'cles You may gel
dlt!erenl mileage depending on hOw fast you drr\le.
weather conditions and trip length Actual highway
mileage Will probably be less than the EPA '1-tlgh4

way EstImate"

HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?

$&499
21~rr~ 33 ~:~.

~
NEW 1981

PHOENIX 5 DR.
Body moldings, W.S,w.. air, custom belts. rear defroster,
tinted glass, sport mirrors, AM/FM Stereo Stk, #4144

TONY CARR
778-9500

ALSO NEW 1981 GMC
DIESEL

PICK-UPS IN STOCK

20 'MPG 27 MPG
CITY HWY.

HEISNOWAT ...
ARNOLD LINCOLN-MERCURY
29000 GRATIOT AVE. AT 12 MILE RD.

Roseville, "'Ichlgan 48066 778-9500

TOYOTA

MPG.
City

• 1,8 liter Engine
• 4 Speed Transmission
• Power Disc Brakes
• Steel Belted Radial Ply Tires

RINKE TOYOTA
VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE • 758-2000
CENTERLINE

Body Moldgs .. Diesel Eng , W.S W . a,r custom
belts, R. del, t. glass, spt, m,rs , AMIFM stereo

S8999
3toChoo ••

34 MPG 23 MPG
HWY, CITY

LUXURY AND
ECONOMY

AIR CONDITIONED
NEW 1981

GRAND PRIX

DIESELNATURAL FIBERSUITS, BLAZERS, SHIRTS,

FROM COUNTRY ELEGANCE TO RICH CITY STYLES,

SIMPLICITY. THAT'S WHAT WINSTEN'S IS ALL ABOUT.

SWEATERS AND ALL THE ACCESSORIES TO PULL THEM

GOOD TASTE. INTEGRITY. A TAILORED AND MASCULINE

FIND GREAT CLASSIC IDEAS FOR ALL THE MEN YOU ARE.

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC Cel~~
VAN DYKE 1-696 11 MILE RD. 758-1800

RENAISSANCE CENTER
100 TOWER SECOND LEVEL 568-7878

T~ustees Farms had the clueto murder suspect
elect new By Tom Greenwood, I in t 0 ,a Cunningham's I state refused to press I Police believe Jones,

h
· With the April ,23 cap-I Drug Store. in the 7- charges, I ! the grandmother of three,c aIrman ture of two suspects in Mack Shoppmg Center. I A Xeroxed c~py of the; and an employe of Print-

Ralph J, Kliber, Detroit an attempted armed rob- Wh~n they were arrest-I v.:ea~on and r~ng were. er" Alley, an east side
...... bery on 1\1ack Avenue .ed in the store Tolbert dIstrIbuted by Farms De- ! bar~ had been kidnapped

:~~~un:ra:tdh:r~i:~~d ef~~~~ Farms detectives wer~ was found to be carrying I tective Earl Field to all I about 2:30 a,m, after
chairman of the board of instrumental in helping a black .177 caliber Cro.ss- Poi n t e police depar~-1 stopping at party store
trustees of Bon Secours Has. Detroit police arrest four ma~ p~lIet revolver w~th ments and. to Detrolt.s I on Warren on her way
pila!. Detroiters suspected in a SIX Inch barrel, pollce ~5th .. preclOct., Detroit: horne from work,

Kliber, partner in the law the kidnap-murder of a said. IdentifIed the rlOg as the, Police believe she was I

firm of Fischer, Franklin Detroit barmaid. He was also wearing property of Gladys Low- . locked in the trunk of:
Ford, Simon & 'Hogg, re: Arrested by Farms a gold .lady's college class I ell Jones, 47, whos~ nude her car after her assail-:
places Robert L, Hannon Jr., ~ police wfls Ronald Jer- type ring" d,a~ed 1964 and I body .wa~ found In the ant met another car with.
whose 11 years on the board of the American Motors Cor. I orne Tolbert, 17, of Drex- wlth.th~ inItials P',M. on I Det~olt River a. few d~ys three teenagers in it,l
included two terms as chair- poration, el Avenue His alleged the inside, accordmg to I earllCr, DetrOit pobce Both cars were driven,
~~~tl :~,nei98:~7~a~~~~Ugl~ All fou~ new o!ficers are I accomplice' was a 16- p~lice. He was charged I arrested To I b ~ I' t the to the river between;
chairman of the board and Grosse Pomte, reSIdents. 'year-old juvenile I who wIth attempted arm.ed, weekend of Apnl 25th. ,Lakewood and Aiter.
chief ex.ecutive of the Michi. A. native of Det:oit, Kliber! was turned over 'to the ~obbery and assault wIth ~ Tolbert was ~aken be-! According to police,
gan operations of Johnson & :ecelved degrees m acc~unt'l Wayne County Youth mtent to steal. : fore Recorder s Court! Jones was robbed of $12,
Higgins, a worldwide insur, I~g and law a~ the Un,lver. Home . A petition for the' J u d geE d ward M, I some jewelrv and her
ance firm. sity of DetrOIt: He ,IS a " , same offense was. pre- Tho mas and charged! 1972 Ford G'alaxie. She I

Als I t d ' forr:ner partner l,n the, mter- Accordmg to pollee re- sented to the youth home with murder, He is being: was assaulted strangled!
0, e ec e at the hospl- natIOnal accountmg fIrm of ports Farm s Officers f h' '1 B h h Id 'h t b d Th ! ' • ,tal's annual meeting were Deloitle Haskin- & Sells and M' h' e:l McC th d or t e Juvem e, ot e WIt ou on, e ,and beaten with a gar-'

William E, Blevins, vice. I was co.;uthor ~{' the Michi, J IC
h
a W. ar y an suspects were released I three teenagers, one 16; bage lid, She was forced!

t:!lairman, a uuani memDerI gan Accountancy Act. 0 n d1n tel' we r e aft('f the W:l!Tants Wf'rp Iyears old and two 14 I to disrohe and iumo into I

since 1973 and senior vice. Kliber is a director of fl~gg~d own around I denied by Wayne Coun- ! year-olds, are being held: the Detroit Ri\'er .
president and director of Health Care Corporation of m~dmght by a man who tv Prosecutor Michael I without bond pending a. -- -- .. -----
personnel at ,the Na,tional the Sisters of Bon Secours, said the two suspect.s had King wnen the alleged; hearing in Wayne Coun-I
l3an~ of DetrOIt, DaVId M. Baltimore, Md, He is past attempted to rob hIm at victim who lives out of I ty Juvenile Court. I
HamIlton, se,cr,etary, presi, president of the Michigan As. gunpoint in the Mack- ~--. . --- ----- I

dent of the Wilham R, Hamil. sociation bf CPAs and the M 01',0 Ss Standard Sta-
ton Comp~ny, and a board Financial and Estate Plan- tion's restroom St' J h t - ht
member since 1976, Joseph ning Council of Detroit. He . i _ 0 D S ag DIg
L, Fromm, treasurer, a Bon has served on the Bon Se, When the man refused
Secours trustee since May, cours Board of Trustees since I to co-operate, the two f h -I
1975, a~d assistFlnt treasurer 1976. ~__ 1 suspects fled across'Mack goes or t e Sl ver

S PH I N G Y EL L 0 W i w;~v:~ t::l~a~:t j~~n c~t~:- ~m~~~~~~te~~~e p~:~~~seT~~

~ ' ~ : ~it~~e~Uil:~~2}~r an;~~;s~~a:. ~:~~~~io~a~ft~h~etY~r:~a~:~:-\~ ~~ TAG ~A "Ill May 21, at the Detroit Plaza was done by lottery,e......~ ' ..,,, ~ Hotel. This annual event is the....,lr ~~ I Men who attend the $150 Guild's largest fund raiser

SALE ' western,style ex.travaganza for Saint John Hospital, Last
~ '-2 will have an opportunity for year over. 1,400, men at.

'.:!JJ..~ CP, two spectacular silver door te.nded, ThiS year s proceeds
'V ' prizes - a 1981 Silver Chrys. Will be used for the Hos.

ler Imperial with red inte- pitaI's Critical Care Unit for
rior, made especially for children.
Saint John Hospital by the General Chairman of the
Chrysler Corporation, and event is Robert J. LeFevre.
four 100.ounce bars of silver Co-chairmen are James Scott I
valued at over $5,000, do. 'I and Reg i n a I d Zielinski,
nated by Michael J, Cava. D.D.S.
naugh, of Cavanaugh & As- The evening will begin
sociates, with c 0 c k t a i I sand hors
,The 1981 Silver Chrysler d'oeuvres followed by dinner.

Imperial was made possible Then comes the big show
through the donations of Dr. starring Jimmy Dean, enter.
Eugene Boyle, Jim Causley, tainer, singer and raconteur.
The -Chrysler Corporation, Appearing with Dean will
Continental Lanes, Richard be the "Four Guys,"
Krajenke (Richard Buick), Tickets may be purchased
Merollis Chevrolet, Roland from any Saint ~ohn Hospital
Rinke, Roger Rinke and Guild member or by calling
other friends of Saint John, the Guild office at 343.3674,
Hospital. ' I LeFevre urges early reser-

This combined effort for vations since, as is the Guild
the purchase of the Chrysler \ custom, seating will be done I

Imperial was a gesture on by lottery, I
the part of members fJ: the ---- --- ,
Saint John Hospital Guild \ In 1979, South Africa pro- \

I

dllced more than $7 billion
in gold.

--------------------------------------

I RINKE PONTIAC
I EXTRA SAVINGS ON ' GMC'
I DEMOS &I FACTORY
! OFFICIALS - TOP
! DOLLAR~SPAID ON ~'TMD~ ,~-

~ "'!"----------------------------------------- -

TOGETHER. COME FIND YOURSELF AT WINSTEN'S-

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING MAN. RINKE
Prices Subject to prior sale, Good Ihru 5//1/81

PONTIAC-GMC,
756-5100

Van Dyke at 11 Mile Rd.
(1-896) WARREN

\ . "

.' .
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Som.e get flou'ers; some /get fruit, this big 1nama gets- a chance to shoot
<Continued from Page IAI The earrings come off so Jeri won't lilt: ,'u,lt:1l .. , Lil:. 'f"mlll!. chance lu win a, everyone else."

Anyone who has seen Jeri, a be distracted when she's rolling thos(' "I rcalh want tv b(' III "huw bUSI- ~la~'be Jeri has' more. After all,
vivacious, striking brunette, would sevens. '.fhe shoes are abandoned be. ne.;s" Je~l admits . It", always been she says she's lucky. A shamrock l

agree that Bill's warning may be in cause With all that standmg, her feet a h~bby fu~ me, but 1 couldn't gel plant that withered on Jeri's Irish
vain. "I've lost 28 pounds in five swell. But the sable stole, a good luck inlo it because I've alway.; worked. neighbor's windowsill, flourished and
weeks getting ready for this tourna. charm from her late husband, Chester, Now, I'm going to take care of Jeri." bloomed under Jeri's care. And she',
ment." She should wow 'em all when stays pearby. got Chester's lucky sable stole to give
she shows up in her black, sleeveless Then Jer' a h ta t aVI' d In addition to hcr show business her an added boost,

k '1 d I' . d ,I S ys, s e s r s II' no d ,. . I J' hcoc tal gDwn, ang 109 earrmgs an her arms, pleading for her number an aap,nootIng stm s, en as If that's nDt enough, Jeri was once
sable stole. to come up and the whole table begins raised hcr tl1rre kids, cared for her headed for the convent to become a

And she'll wow 'em even more to chant "JB," "JB," in reference to late husband Chl.'stcr, work{'d part. nun-perhaps she can draw on a little
the silver initia" <he wears. time as a legal ,ecretary for Shaheen help from above.when she pulls off the earrings, L:> v Kranson and Garretl, and cookl'd

throws down the stole, kicks off her for a Woods widower Jer; says even if she doesn't win-
shoes and hunkers down {or some The whole image is reminiscent of and her vibes are good-the whole
seriDus crapshooting. an old movie, which isn't surprising But this weck, all Jeri can see are ,thing will be a speeial exp-erience

sinCe Jeri's ambitIOn is to be a big dice _ and she's rE'ady to go and becau,e of what her kids did. And it
"[ don't go to shows, I don't eat or star. She has performed with the ready to win. should be SPEcial {or the kids, as well.

do anything else .. , I go simply to Grosse P"intl' The:!:rc, w:!s featured
gamble. 1 stand there for 14 hours In .t lu!l \'lj.~:'j n1l\vi(, made by the 'I'm f(',<i!, exl:ited about thii - It's not every kid who can say:
straight, .. that's all I'll do the '~!;l._".... i' ;'!~I-,e,. pcrforn1l'(! :, \\(lnnll ,Il :i man', gam.' ]'m "[here goes my mother, the crap.
entire time 1'n1 there," . ~ , I :t, '11e ''';"In'(" :-11;": ".~ ',,: rl, •••• d.' ! \(, ~~l)~ Fl--t ,~... fn~llh "'~!lJoter"

Students take writing honors
The work of four Grosse Congressman William D.

Poi n t e students will be Ford of the 15th District is
among the writings and art. scheduled to speak at 5 p.m.
work of county students on on the value of arts in edu.
display at Jhe first annual cation and an o~n house
Arts Open House of Wayne .will cDntinue until 6 p.m.
Counly Interrnc,iiate School and will feature a Writers'
Distri~t on May 15 in Wayne. , Workshop during the after-

. Roger Walker, a senior at: noon f~om 4 to 5 p.m. at the
South High School, walked f dlstnct s offices, 33500 Van

I away with first place honDrs' Born.
I in the senior high essay cate. The top three winn~rs, in
: gory. In the junior high each category f?r JunlOr
I poetry division, Elizabeth L, high and semor hIgh .school
I Gordon of South High placed were awarded cash prIzes of
! first South' student Paula $50 $25 and $15,
i Sarvis placed second in the '------.
; same category. Pierce Middle The slreambeds of ancl.:mt
School student Craig Bagno: India were the only known

, took flr,t place spot in thc' source of diamonds for about
)umnr t1lgh b:;ay division. . 2,000 ~'ears.

.~

"". \

.'..1#/

,".:,".-.,,' , ,,. iff" , .
t;;' ~~~ ~'::;
,~', ,...:

'.:'4 "
:~ ':»'4:

:) ~ ')( '\- > .....

~; 4Y-

Sweet Sleepgowns ...Mirror Images To Delight Feminine Hearts!
For us alone, and just in time for Mother's Day, delicate sleep-

dressing for mothers and daughters alike. Exactly the kind of
gowns a girl of any age can dream away the night in. With all the

freshness of a pinafore sundress, find a spanking white yoke
edged with a bit of eyelet lace, highlighted with a miniature

embroidered flower in its center, And from then-on, just yards

and yards of ribbony floral stripes in palest lavender running
vertically, then horizontally for a gentle flounce at the hem. Held
merely by tiny spaghetti straps, they're both of cool, comfortable
polyester. For sizes 5 to 13; $18. A nd for sizes 4 to 14; 15.50,
Both in Children's Lingerie Collections ...where we are all
the things you are,.,on Mother's Day, May 10th.

Troy, Somerset Mal/, Big Beaver at CoolIdge Open Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday from 10 am to 6 pm, Monday, Thursday and Friday 't1/9 pm; Sunday from noon to 5 pm.
Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn. (313) 336.3070 Open Monday through Saturday from 10 am to 9 pm; Sunday from 12 Noon to 5 pm .

.Y
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OVER 30
YEARS

EAST AREA

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DELIVERY. TERMS

by John Lundberg

* Radiators
* Heaters
* Water Pumps & Hoses
* Complete Air Conditioning

Services
l- --- ..--------

• AJAX
Radiators & Air Conditioning
ALL MAKES - FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

. -_ .._--,
* Gas Tanks

AWNINGS

mittel'. She is a long time I commitlee for the dinner is
friend of the Inter.Faith Hick 1Jr~j/)ant. ~[emh('f~ of
Center. the ('omnn!tee are Dennis

Sally is presenlly the di. :'IL'!1gol'en Don :'Ilc50rley,
rector of the Council on \1 ,,1'1''' CIlj"rigan, Sharon Lutz,
Earl)' Childhood Cenler for J) 'J l' i 5 Cook, ~lary Jane
Urban Studies, Wayne State Grady, Su:,;an Francis and
University. Gail L'I,O of the center staff.

The keynote speaker. ~ls_ The dinner will be held at
:'olahaffey, has had a dis. the War ~Iemorial at 8 p.m"
tinguished career in the pru- preceded by cocktails (cash
lession of social work as bar) al 6:30 p.m. Tickets are
well as a remarkable record S15 per person, Tables may
in related community ser. be re£erved for groups of
vice. A member, officer and ei)lht, 10 or 12.
consullanl to many organiza.. Fer tickel information and
tions, she is now the Presi.' re,'ervations call the center
dent Pro Tem of the Detroit' (882.6464) or mail checks to
City Council and a Professor: the Gros,e Pointe Inter-
in the School of Social Work Faith Center for Racial Jus.
at Wayne Slate University. ".ice. 17150 :'Ilaumee, Grosse

The Grosse Pointe Inter. Pointe 48230. The deadline

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
& COOLING COSTS

1 DAY SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

775-8720
14447 Nine Mile - 1 Mile W, of Gratiot

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~PttWf~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

IflSE IrlSl)o\l:
\n empl~' "illt' erall' i.. "",'"II,'nt for \\ i1w ..torag".

- 1/" fH"'~ U~ 'J-

P.-\RKIE'S PART' SHOP!'E. 172.).) "al'l.:. Cornt'r
of St. Clair. Delroil. \\ anls In he ~our pl'r"lIllal wine
cellar. SlOp in soon linn discoH'r thl' l'onH'nienl'e anti
excilement of Sl'leClin/! winl's from all point- of Ihl'
worln. For your tash' and plt'a'III'l' \\t, off,'r an ""ll'n-
sin' in\'enlory of wine- and hl't'r, alollg "ilh an arnl\
of other pari" ilems. Your ta,;,tl'lllltls '\\ ill be all1aze~1
when Ihe\ disl'o\'l'r tht' wonderful "orld (If wint' that i_
al your ffngertip~. Opcn 1O. I 0 '11111.- Thllr;; .. I n-}} l-'ri.
& Sal,. noon-6 Sun. Tel. 88;j.0626.

\.
.... \ - -

:\ pE'rsonal wine ('E'llar dol'~ no! do "1111IllIH'h ~ood
if YOU cannol find dE'~in'n \\ int'" "ilh t'll~l'. no not
tru'sl ,'our memory for eH'r~lhin~. 1'_llI'l'lalh if ~'Oll

wish 10 ha\'e an exlensh l' ~t'leetion. Fi I'''!. dl' \I'lop .0I11t'
kind of slora~e s,slem. Oi, idin/! h\ l""llIlr~. a~t' amI
I,'pe is oflen Ihe easie~t. Tht.n. kl'l'p a Ill'r-"nal Ii_I of
Ihe names of t'ach wine. it .... hippl'r. purl'lUI"1' dale.

I \'i~lage and an~' spe('ia~ nOle~. Th~ ...wa\. "ht'n .!1 l'l'rl.ain
wme or a cerium lastl"" tlt'''lrt''!. II I" al ~ollr flll~,'rlq)s.

LB.

•
fine

Wlnes

•
liquor

•

The Grosse Pointe Inter.
Faith Center for Racial Jus.
tiel' will hold its annual din.
ner on Thursday, May 21, at
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial.

~laryann ~lahaffey, Presi.
rlent Pro Tem of the DetroH
CIty Council. will be the key.
no:e speaker, Ms. Mahaffey
will address concerns and is.
sue, of current relevance to
residents of Detroit and its
metropolitan area,

Disl inguished Community
Service Awards will be pre.
5ent(,d at till' dinner to the
Rl'verend Rl>bert :\lcGregor
of Chri,t Episcopal Church,
G[(me Pointe, for his con.
tinuing efforts in the cause

. of racial ju~tice, and to the

I

:Maryann Mahaffey will speak
iat Inter-Faith dinner May 21

I "nrd ..,,;.. "1;'''0,"" n ..",~...11 .f,., ... HS f.:lith C.::rl~..:r f0r n~(~~:J..; .., ~n~ :-2.-2:-':::~::::::: :: ~.!~~'~~.
,: b;l~~~~d . ;;;o;t;~g" a~d' its lice is an organization fund.' ----------
: efforls in community educa. cd by 1.7 ar~a churches and. Lectul'e he11)S

tion, most notably in its many indiVIdual members. :
"Blacks in Detroit" series. wh~ch pr~motes racial and It"orkino' ,""OIUen

Louise L. Sally Brown. SOCIal Justice through educa. t""
known to her friends as tional programs and task Women who ha\'e difficulty
Sally, will be the recipient forces working in Ihe areas balancing career and per.
of a new award, the Eva Fil. of education, crime preven-: sanal II\'es can find help
lion Award, which will be lion, housing and prepara. from Dr Sally Ann Poinsett
given in memory of Eva Fil. tion of youth for living in a on :llay 7. at 7:30 p.m. in the
lion who died last year. Eva, mulli.cultural world. ' exhibition room of the Cen.
a long time friend of the The annual dinner is the, Iral Library.
Inter.Faith Center, was a Inter.Faith Center's way of, Dr. Poinsett, author of
community activist, a femi. paying tribute to its partici.: several articles and books,
nist and an ardent defender pating churches, volunteers' will explain how women can
of human rights. and community residents who! achieve harmony in both

Sally Brown has labored have worked to support the worlds, The lecture is open
over the years to achieve organization. This year the to all Grosse Pointe residents
human rights with dignity chairman of the planning al no charge.
for all people and was one ------------
of the original members of
the Grosse Pointe Human
Relations Council and found. -
er of the Open Housing Com.

APPLE
SAUCE
65C

FRISKIES

Prices Effective May 7 r 8 and 9

MOTT'S@
NATURAL

20 oz. JAR

ENGLISH STYLE
PORK SAUSAGE

BANGERS
SI.89 LB.

LB.2IC DOG FOOD
ASSORTED FLAVORS89C 14 OZ, CAN::.89C 4 forSI.GO

FLEISCHMANN'S

CORN OIL MARGARINE
ONE LB. IN 4 QUARTERS 75c

5 LBS. '1.19

CENTRE CUT
SMOKED

'PORK CH'OPS
SI.89 LB.

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

Fleisc~~~~~:~
_::;~€' r"::-- .",,-' ....'-'

l
Ma.rgarine~.

~,"'l""Oln.<~JIJ CC~N '-, •

•

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

TREESWEET
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46 OZ. CAN 8Se

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FLANK STEAKS $3 .39

BONELESS $198
STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS • LB.
(STUFFED WITH OUR OWN SAGE & ONION DRESSING)

SNOW WHITE - LARGE HEAD

CAULIFLOWER

SEEDLESS ENGLISH

CUCUMBERS

NEW TEXASCABBAGE

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 7 P.M.

"One Day Notice Please"

STUFFED
TURKEY

89~LB.

I HOllr
Notice Please

4.lb Avg.

In a cooking bog
4 lb. overage

12 Ibl. and up
Stuffed w;tn our own

Home Made Sage
Dressing

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO
~~~¥~!~~$2 98 LB
~a" _tod" '0' ,~. O... po, • •

OVEN READY
Veal Parmesan
Avg. Pkg. $1 89

2V2 Lb. • LB.
F'orml'on ~IO'Ycr~d '1&01 pettit' In our own speCial
Itolian ,ouee smo'hered with mOlZo~ella cheese In
preuware troy ready for the oven

OVEN READY
STUFFED

ROASTING CHICKENS
75~LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MARINATED

BEEF KABOBS
l:~~~,~~:oi~td$3 59
II Slainl'lI Sk,wlr • LB.

Our Own Fully Cooked
Pre-Sliced Boneless

Honey Baked HAMS
$2.59LB.

ROSEN/S

CORNED BEEF
(All Flat Cuts) S1.69 LB.

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Meats

. liMA DE FRESH DAIL Y"

43rd Pointe artists exhibition opens l\'lay 8
Among Grosse Pointe art.

ists helping prepare for their
association"s 43rd annual ex.
hibition (from left to right)
are Carol Sinclair, publicity
chairman, Shelly Schoennerr,
assistant exhibition chairman,
and Norita Frcka, jurist.

The exhibition opens this
Friday, May 8. with a recep.
tion from 15:30 to 8 p.m. at
the War Memorial, 32 Lake.
shore Road. It will be open
to the public through :\fay 17.

The show includes 67
paintings, ceramic pie c e s ,
drawings, graphics and photos
representing only one.third
of the total original en tries.
"The show presented a real
challenge to jury. The group
chosen has a good grasp of
techniques and an 'in depth'
approach to subject matter,"
.~irlillri~t Fr('b an ;n'IMI('.
tor at the Center 'for- 6~ati've
S t u d ie s and Birmingham.
Bloomfield Artists Associa.
tion.

First place award in Oil
and Acrylics was won by
Nina Ozar. Ceramics" top
prize went to Sue Auch,
Watercolors to ~lary Louise
McCarroll, Drawing, Graphics
and Photos to ~largaret
Burns. Special Awards were
given to ~ancy Prophit, An. \
gie Polizzi and Deborah Lass. .

Social Chairman for the
.May 8 opening is Patricia
Vitale, assisted by hotesses
Judy Harthorn, Mar gar e t
Burns, Carol Sinclair, Ginger
Grow, and .Mary Louise .Mc-
Carroll. Jury chairman is
Patricia Penoyar. Eve I y n
Snyder worked as advisory
and nominating chairman.

-' ,
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• Manufacturers Bank has made a
major commitment to Mack Avenue
by plan ning a new branch on the cor.
ner of Prestwlck, Luedtke said.

• The vacant Gabby's restaurant
will be razed for the construction of
a new Colonial-style Automobile Club
of Michigan office. The new building
will anchor the Colonial motif at th!!
portion of Mack near Moross which is
weak in that style, Luedtke said .

CoQQectabQe
CPOkceQQi.t\S

WE ARE GENERAL CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of all your pro~l.ms

We Will:
1. Cut off doors if- your new rugs are

too thiok.
2. Replace.old hardware,
3. Tighten stair rails.
4. Roofing - Siding - Driveways.
5. Kitchen and Bath remod~ling.
6. Build additions to your home.
7. Build you a new h<Jffie.
8. Remodel your office. We have worked

in most downto-wn office buildings.
Build' new office- building.
Add to yo.ur present plant.
Build you a new plant.

Design service available-or we
will work with your architect

or interior decorator.
T•• nty-slx years of continuous servlel

9.
10.
11.

u4 g~t 0b goQd
* JeweQft.y* 'J'ltle v4ccessOftleS

• The .study also suggests are.
nt'wed image at the Mack.Aller en. I

trance to the Park with a landscaped
median strip. Park officials are nego.
tiating with the Wayne County Road
Commission tv implement such a
projrct.

C{)a~
She uUaqtc 0b C~Qdhood

Caplwted gOftell0t III CPOllCeQcu.n

Bon Sec(}ursoffers free

A Gift of Gold
JEWELRY STORE

17006 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Park - 886-7970
Open Dally 10 AM .8 PM Monday through Saturday

World's
Finest Men's

Shoes.
Exclusive

Construction
Superb

craftsmanship
and materials

give
you comfort,

value and
satisfaction.
166 Different

size/width
."combinations. V

~Come in today'
f'i~~'s:.

S.lnCf 19()(1 ~,: j
KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAlRf I

GROSSE POINTE 0J i
() (II" r ''11 r tIrl ~ I ' 1111'1,

.,';x .. '
I \4"~frr\.Hd 882. ~5"O 1,'1'''' }' ..

! ", :;:'., ,': ~1..:;~'){p.r_: ,."',.r~L(,w:! ;

hypertension screenin!!
~ A '.'

The PuppeTwins are also I To celebrate H 0 s pit a I vice, the staff of Bon Se. screening and the Adopt.A- The New Weight Program.
members of the Detroit Pup- I .week, May 10 to 16, Bon i cours Hospital cares for chilo Senior program. Stress Education, Prenatal
peteer's Guild, Puppeteers of Eecours Hospital will offer: dren, yqung adults, famili-es Through Bon Secours Hos- Classes and The Puppet
America and have attended free hypertension screening and the elderly. pit ai's community health ed., Workshop.

: and performed at regional to all visitors in the lobby In response .to needs ex- ucation programs, thousands National Hospital Week is
I festivals in Detroit, Illinois, from 12 to 6 p.m. on May 13. pressed by the community, of community residents learn' sponsored each year by the I

I Ohio, and a puppeteers' con- Bon Secours H 0 s pit a 1 Bon Secours Hospital serves' 1 to take greater responsibili-: American Hospital Associa.
! vention in California. serves over one half million three basic health concerns. ty for their personal health I tion and its approximately

------ people living in an area of First, thousands of young and well being. These pro. 6,000 member hospitals to
. 118 square miles. Advancing families benefit from Bon I grams include the Physician 1 foster beller communicationi North bands with discoveries in medical Secours Hospital's extensive L e c t u r e Series, Diabetes and understanding between

! offer concert technology and the health primary care program, which Screening, Cardiopulmonary hospitals and their patients,
concerns of the community, includes the medical educa. Resuscitation Training, Car. their employes and the com.

I Bon Secours establishes ser- tion of family practice physi. diac Rehabilitation Program, munities they serve. .
I The Grosse Pointe North's vices to meet evolving needs. cians, a family health center I -------------'------------

i Bands and Orchestra will pre- Founded by the Sisters of and other care services.
I sent a Spring Concert on Bon Secours, the hospital Bon Secours Hospital pro.i Thursday, May 14 at B p.m. carries out a commitment to vides comprehensive healthI in the Performing Arts Cen. the Sister's mission: to ease care for the elderly. The hos.

I

tel'. human suffering and to reo pital also sponsors commu.
The Symphony Orchestra, gard patients as unique in. nity outreach programs' to

under the direction of Na. dividuals and members of benefit the unique needs of
than Judson, will p~rform families. the elderly citizen. These in.I "Poet and Peasant" by Sup. Annually providing over. clude home care planning,

I pe, "Four Waltzes" by Schu. 100,000 days of patient ser.1 hypertension and glaucoma
bert, and musical highlights ---------- _
from "Annie."

Next the Concert Band will Cano€'ing, baseball a'waitI play "Sine Nomine" by Wi!.

I
Iiams, "Alpine Echoes" by k:d t L. tt
Frangkiser, "Concerto for II S a Igge camps
Prime Time" and "Days of .. . .. . I

I Glory." The Symphon Band ,unlverslty Liggett SChOOl, dergarten, and IS In sesslOn

I will conclude the p~ogram wlll operate, a ?ay camp open half.da~s from 9 a.m. to 12
with "First Suite for Military I to all area resrdents June 22. noon, flve days a week. Jun ..

i Band" composed by Gustav to July 31. Three.week ses- ior ~a'!1pers may register for
I Holst, and "American Civil' sions, June 22 to July 10 a~d a mlnlmUm three-week pro-
War Fantasy," followed by July 13 to July 31 are avall. gram or a full six-week sea.
a musical medley. able. . .. son.

. Umverslt)' L I g get t Day The Full.Day Camp is for
TIckets can be purchased Camp is held on the 43-acre youngsters between the ages

at the door for $1 for adults ULS Main Campus in Grosse of 6 and 13 Full-Da
and 50 cents for students. P' t W d F 'I't' . . y .camp-
P t f th N th B d Oln e 00 s. aCI lIes m. ers are grouped accordmg to

adroOnshO tear an St elude two gymnasiums, eight I age and attend from 9 aman rc es ra may presen t' t b . . .
f

their patron card for free ad. enms. cour s, several a?~. to 3 p.m. fIve days a week.
mission ~all dlamonds, track faclh- Full-Day campers may reg.

. ties, two heated outdoor I ister for a minimum three.
Furth~r informati?n may swimming. pools an~ a mod- week program or the full six.

be obtamed by call1mg 343. ern bath house. . . _ week camp season"
2240. Although based in Grosse Activities include swim.

------- Pointe Woods, camp activi.. ming, tennis, archery gym~
Felix Resnick ties extend beyond the school nastics, drama, tram'poline,

campus to outlying areas, arts and crafts, golf, individu-
IJ.oi · t where woods and lakes pro. al and team activities, na-,. ns organls vide an ideal setting for ture studies, canoeing, sail.
In concerto overnight trips, canoeing ex. ing, campcraft, field trips

curs ions and nature studies. and overnight camping.
The Junior Camp is struc. For further information, I

tured for 4 and 5-year olds call the camp office at 884.
who have not completed kin. 4444.

Organist Robert Hawksley
and Grosse Pointe Symphony
Orchestra conductor Felix
R€snick will team up for a
performance of Francis Pou.
lenc's "Concerto for Organ
and Orchestra," Sunday, May I
17, 11 a.m. at the Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church
in Indian Village,

Hawksley, fellow of the
American Guild of Organists,
is director of music at the
church and will play the
Horace E. Dodge Memorial
Organ at the Sunday per. I
formance.

A string and timpani sec.
tion from the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra will accom.
pany Hawksley at the organ
with Resnick conducting. Res.
nick is also conductor of
the West Bloomfield Sym.
phony Orchestra and the De.

: trait Sinfonietla Chamber
I Orchestra.

The concert is free,

i!jALLEN
IEDMONDS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-------- ---------_._-- --------_._--- ._- .._-_. __ ._--------------~-----~-_._-----

IPuppeTwins' Mack Avenue blight report spurs action
! show at Punch (Continued from Page 1M : :'ttack and All~r. Luedtke's plan sug. Loan has purchased the corner of
1 What better place for a the Woods will ~ made at the city's gests removing commercial structures Cook and Mack and will raze the
i puppet show than the Punch border with St. Clair Shores starting for improved parking and sidewalk existing clinic building to expand its

and Judy Theater? The Pup. within the next 60 days, according to beautifil':ltlon projects. drive.in window facilities.
I peTwins, Janet and Linda Chester Petersen, Woods city admin.

Herman of Southfield bring i istrator. The purpose is to create a
i their original brand 'of the "new image to tho~e who approach
: traditional artform of puppe- from the north," Luedtke said.
I tee~ing to the Punch on May • Pine trees will be planted north
. 16 and 17 for. two shows at of Vernier in the Woods to improve

I
1 and 3 p.m. Tickets are $1.50 sidewalk appearance

. for the family oriented show. I .

Th PT' I • Luedtke's firm has been hired Other planned construction projects
I Q e upp~ WlllS. a~e c~l. I to prepare an analysis of zoning con. are indirectly related to the blight
eg.~ .students. maJ?rlllg lll: trois and development potential for prevention plan and contribute to the

electncal engineering and: the Woods' portion of the 7-~Iack overall prime investment atmosphere
. have performed m.ore than; Shopping Center. The purpose is to of Mack Avenue, Luedtke said. The
. 700 puppet sho\\'s sInce 1975 I insure the high quality of new de vel. projects are: '. The recently vacated Woods In.
; at schools, l.ibraries, muse., oj:lTIent and a good tax base for the terior furniture store will be com.
I u~s, conventions, and shoP'i city when that area is developed in • The construction of a real eslate pletely renovated and occupied by
I plllg centers. i the future Luedtke said office.residence adjacent to the plan' Forster's Interiors.
I I"
: . ~hey write their. own! • Park City Manager John Craw. ned parking lot at Hollywood and ~!ost of the projects include im.
I SCripts and create their own ford ha< talked wl'th a prospectl've Mack. Landscape designs for the two d k' h' h L dtk 'd'ha d th d d I ' projects will be complementary. prove par lng w IC ue e sal 13
: n, mou an ro pup- I developer about the commercial the key over the next 20 years to
I pets. They have also taught I property on the first two blocks at • Standard Federal Savings and maintaining the viability of Mack .. puppet.making for the South. I .----------___________________________ . . _

field Community Schools and i
IV 0 r k s hop s for the Girl:
Scout,
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hudsoris

First. save 25% on our entire collection
of Decorative Mills fabriCS. Then let our
expert craftsmen create the perfect
custom window treatment with an

additional savings of 20% off lining and
10% off labor. Take advantage of our
convenient Shop-At-Home Service by
calling 223-1970 day or night. or the

Hudson's store nearest you; no charge
I)r obligation Allow 6 to 8 weeks for

delivery in Custom Drapenes. all stores
except Downtown. Grand Rapids,
Saginaw, Lansing and Kalamazoo.

Triple header:
save three WayS

• Fabric
• Lining
• Labor

Page Six-A
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I" 12.<;' M,,," Ave.
at Bedford

gf/I -~800
THE

LIBRARY
CO.

SPARKY HERBERT'S
15117 Kercheval

PLAN MOTHER'S DAY BRUNCH
SUNDAY AT SPARKY HERBERT"S

F(J(Jtllring liKht jozz fnlataidml'nt
, Tlwn., throuKh Saturdu\' FIII'IIII/g.1

Lundl & Dinner 7 du\,\ - 11 :JO I).m. - 12
midnight '

$6.95per person $3.50 for children
Includes champagne or breakfast cocktail

Class;cal i\1us;c Surrormdin;:s

822-0266OPEN 7 DAYS

MAESTRO ANTAL DORATI
Will autograph copies of his memoirs

NOTES OF SEVEN DECADES
SATURDAY, MAY 9

11 a.m. to noon

16837 KERCHEVAL - IN THE VILLAGE
885-0244 Open Thl,Jrsday Until 9 P.M.

GROSSE
POINTE

THE GROSSE POINTE
-INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

Opposite Fisher Road at Mack Avenue

Has 1981-82 OPENINGS FOR.BOTH
LEAGUES anld Reserved Court Time

, with
The Lowest Priced Memberships Around

($90 Adult, $60 Intermedite, $40 Senior, $200 Family)
AND

Generally Lower Court Time
($4-1& PER HOUR SEASONALLY)

without court deposits
PLUS

Tennis Director Gary Bodenmiller's Famous
ADULT AND JUNIOR INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS

AND
GUARANTEED NO ENERGY SURCHARGE for 1981-82

JOIN NOW AND GET 16 MONTHS FOR PRICE OF 12
All this and save gasoline each trip too.

Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis Club
8'8&-2944

.WHERE YOUR SET LOVES ITS TENNIS

I

Bon S~cours I

recognIzes I

ph ysieiallS
The Bon Secours Hospital

medical staff presented the
Semmes and Holden Awards
during the 32 annual Clinic

of unfinished needlepoint on the night- Day Program on April 29. I
stand. A second bed, .neatly ~ade but The Semmes Awards and i
one that has been plamly undlstur.bed I commemorative plaques were 1--

f))r a long time! is there. There IS a 'I presented to Dr,. James For. I
slightly gray film of dust on the tun e and E. Christopher'
cover, The nightstand has only a lamp Bush. The award is given I
on it, There is a sadness here until I twice a year to the houEe of,
you see a picture on the dresser of I ficers who. best exemplify I
the husband who once shared the I the spirit df the. Sisters of r
room. Gone in person, his love and I' Bon Secour, Hospital. Award,ll
devotion live .on in spirit, The sad- ~es dl'monstrate exempla~y

l'f't Th room is suddenly I Interest and a sympathetiCrness I s. e . Lt'j d t 'd t' t d I

b 'ht 'th 'f life a I.U e owar pa len s an I,ng WI warm memones 0 a ~ , their families.
tlme shared, . h" I The Holden Awards were

There are many homes like t IS m presented to Drs. Robert D i
tlie ... ,,", (.,u'<::.:1 Iui'. "lIJ ,-al~cJ ",b0...t. 'Bozell, E. Christopher Bush
It is pleasant to thmk that 82.8 per- and :\lahmood Peshimam.
cent of the residents in the area own The Holden Awards are con.
their ho'mes. What is hard to accept ferred annually for outstand.
is that many can no 19nger keep them. ing papers written by resi.
In spite of the fact that they don't dents during their service,
want to give them up, time and dr- This is the second Holden
cumstances are forcing them into it. Award for Drs. Bozell and

For more, growing older brings a BliSh.
fraility that makes the chores of keep-
ing a home impossible. For others
.it is illness, or an incapacity. And then
there are those who just can't handle
the burden of taxes and the high cost
of utili ties. .

Fortunately there are those who
care about this problem and when
concerned caring people get together
to champion a worthwhile cause,
there seems to be no limit to the
time and energy they will put forth
to achieve that goal.

THIS TRUTH WAS made evident
at a community luncheon sponsored
by Seniors Onward for Change (SOC).
Fifty-six persons representing 36 or-
ganizations gathered together at the
Hunt Club to hear a report on the
needs of older persons in the Grosse
Pointe-Harper Woods area. and to
make a decision about the establish-
ment of a Senior Forum. Foremost
among assessed needs were those that
would enable an older person to re:
main in the familiar setting of their
own home.

This decision to discuss the feasabil.
ity of a Senior Forum was no off-the-
wall suggestion, The idea was born
at another luncheon in 1980 at the
War Memorial when a motion was
passed to set up a committee to ex-
plore the establishment of a Senior
Services Coordinating Council for
the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods.
A "Su:r.vey of Needs" was conducted
under the auspices of sac with a
grant from the Detroit Area Agency
on Aging. A White House Forum was
held locally along with a series of
meetings with leadership of selected
large senior organizations, It was de-
termined that a large number of
s~rvices are available but many are
spread too thinly across the com-
munity,. and that a Senior Forum
could solve this problem, It was
thought that such an organization
should be established for the purpose
of "providing an opportunity for
organizations concerned about senior
citizens to meet in order to share in-
formation, discuss mutual problems
and communicate about the situation I

(Continued on Page llA) I

--Prime Time--
------For SeniorCitizens------

British Brown Saddle Leather With Two
Zippered Compartments And Three
Open Compartments. Great Capacity

And Organization - $150.00

SoU:th plays Orchestra Hall
Grosse Pointe South High I by Bernslein and a selection

School's Music Department from Brahm's Requiem. F<ll,
will present its 5th annual lowing intermission, the Sym.
Spring Concert at Detroit's I phony Band will perform La II
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Wood- Fiesta Mexieana by Reed and
ward, on Saturday, May 16 Carmina Burana by Orff.
at 8 p.m.. "We are looking forward

The concer~ w.Ill featur.e Ito entertaining the Grosse
four of South s il,nest mUSl- Pointe and Detroit commun.
cal ens.embles, dIrected by ities at one of the country's
vocal dlre,etor Charles ~lea. finest concert halls," Miller
son and lIIs~rumental dlrec. said. "The excellent acoustics
tor Ralph MIller. , of Orchestra Hall, combined

Opening the program willi with the complete re.furnish.
be the Symphony Orchestra, ing of the main floor and bal.
performing A Night on Bald cony this year. should pro.
Mountain by Moussorgsky vide a wonderful musical eve,

rand L'Ariesienne Suite NO.2 ning for all those attend-
by Bizet. The Pointe Singers ing,"
will then sing The Eyes of Information about the con,
Al! Wait Upon Thee by Ber. cer! is available by calling
.ller, El Gnllo by Des Prez, 343.2140 Tickets will be sold
and ,variations on An Old both before the concert and
Engllsh Theme by Ehret. at the door: adults, $3; stu'l

The Concept Choir will fol. I dents, $1.50~ Senior citizen.,:
low with "Chichester Psalms I will be admitted frce. "

IINCE1m ./

~

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

226 CROCKER BLVD.'
MOUOl Clemens 48063

463.0577

.14'5 FISHER ROAD
I GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

Wm. H. Hamilton II na"ill \1. Hamilton
John VI'. HrlH.kman

Uonald n. U{,l'kmann • Uo~d n. \1 011I a/;!:UI',

'\"udall' l)in'I'lur,.. '.
M em"er /»)' Int'ila/1011 ~NS~1

Na/iollal Sdeaed ,\IOr('Uall f ~

96C
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Over A Century of Service .
to the Eastsjde Communities
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The Wm..R.llamilton <!o.

ONE Of DETROIT'S
LARGEST SELECTION Of

TROPICAL PLANTS &
K'ANGING PLA~T-ERS

MOTHER'S DAY PLANTS
fROM 53.95
GERANIUMS

MOTHER'S DAY CARDS AND CANDY
HOURS - OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 9:00-3:00

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY WEEK 8:00-8:00
FREE PARKING

• 163!!'~:.!H~'~D~0I1

A MOTHER'S DAY
GIFT TO LAST

A LIFETIME

, By Marian Trainor

: I supp::>se that next to God, country
, and family. a person's greatest com-
I mitment is his or her home. More
: often than not it represents a life's in-

vestment of time, money and mem-
) ories.
. A home is a house you buy and

I

make it individually yours. You dec-
orate it, you landscape it, you go
without a summer vacation to put a

, new roof on it. After a while it is no
longer walls and windo-.>vs and mort-
gage payments, it becomes an impor-

, tan t oart of VO\lr life It is a fPOOS-

I itory •for the. people and things .you
love. It is a place where you can go

.i and shut out the trials and troubles
I of the workaday world,
I It is a storehouse of life's most
I precious experiences-the happy ones,

"'the poignant ones, the sad ones, the

I
birth of children, glorious fun~fi~led
holidays, parties for' every occaSIOn,
bittersweet weddings that marked a

'

gain but also a loss, a break in the
, magic circle of the family through the

I wrenching finality of death. .

I
These are the ties that make home

,like no other place on earth. It is
every man's castle, his fortress and,
if he is lucky, his little bit of heaven
on earth.

IT IS A MUSEUM of treasures,
that slightly' sagging chair in the cor-
ner has gradually softened so that it
just fits a weary body. It is like a
pair of welcoming arms that encloses
a weary body, soothing away the
cares of the world as one sinks bliss-
fully into its depths in peace, and re-
laxation.

Each sheltering tree - and verdant
bush recalls a story of when it was
planted and how it was nurtured.
Even' the litHe scars, momentos of a
child's mischief endear. That spot,

SCHWINN~ WORLD TOURIST (5 SPEED)" that crack, that missing brick, let
them remain. They belong. Deface-

SPECIALL Y PRICED $154.9.5 ments to some, they are priceless re-
NOW THROUGH minders that once this home was
MOTHER'S DA Y A T alive with joy and hop~ and faith

that life could be a joy forever.
OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE Those unoccupied rooms are shrines'

WIT H 1, 3 or 10 S PEE D S to those that once slept there. That
corner room, so neat and proper, its

Open Mon., Thurs" Fri. Nights 'iii 8 p.m. walls faded and in need of paint once
Grosse Pointe's Only Schwinn Dealer - Est,' was a lovely clutter of blouses and

1938 stockings, stuffed animals and favor-
;~.. ':"." " :~i (~,' '," ,.',,: ' .. 'f~~,-l~. ',( "....,.':..."".'-' . / .:-::" ."<l~ l;"

.~:P<O.IN'TE;~,C Y'CLERYt itT~~o~~~~e~~:~~~ ~~~i!lo;t;:~ished

~,~~:~~~k~"J.j?;~'~~:;:~~.~,~(;:~~~~~~~~::~~(h~~~s!~{i~e~:;~!~~~fj
------------------1 high with programs of athletic events,

@!J nicked hockey pucks, bas e b a lIs
whacked out of shape, schoolbooks
smudged with chocolate and freckled
with cookie crumbs. It is so unbe-
lievably quiet. But the echoes remain
of radios and stereos turned so high
that the blare was felt rather than
heard (or endured).

AND THEN THERE is the master
bedroom, Larger than the others and
strangely almost as empty although
it is obvious that someone still oc-
cupies the room. There is a book with
a bookmark in it and a small piece

I
1

f

I

--~-----~---------------~~-~--~_._------- --
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*A SAVINGS OF $14.95
(Offered for 30 Days)

MAY NOT APPLY TO CERTAIN UNDERGROUND INSTALLATION

OUR OFFICE WILL BE
OPEN IHIS SATURDAY

MAY 9th
FROM 10 A.M. TO 2 ~.M.

TO TAKE ORDERS FOR OUR

GALAXY
ENTERTAINMENT

SERVICE
STOP BY OUR OFFICE AND VIEW A

VIDEO PRESENTATION
7 MILE AND MACK SHOPPING CENTER.

••
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-----~~_.. ----- ------------------------- .... _-_.--. - -- -- -_. --- -- _ .._--- _._- ----
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19245 MACK .AVENUE
7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center

. 4 .

T€L€PROMPT€R

•• • • • • • • • ••

Page Elght.A

....... -

Service GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
Service

,

5 STAR Ba.le •• rYle. PLUSlIoYI. Chann.1,Sho.tlm. and HBO 5. STAR

4 STAR aa.le •• rvlce PLUSchoice of two
4 STAR'Showtlm., Movie Chann.l, 'or HBO

J STAR 'Sa.lc •• rvlc. PLUSchoice of on. J STAR. -. Showtlm., Movl. Channel, or HBO.
2 STAR Ba.lc .ervlc. PLUSFamily Th.atr. 2 STAR

1 STAR
~ Ba.lc •• rvlc. 20 chann.l. Including 1 STAR.

all D.trolt TV Station.

FM .FM Radio and TV .Sound In St.reo. FM

€N.T€RTAINM€NT THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

DON'T .MISS
ON.FREE*
INSTALLATI

GROSSE PO.INTE CABLE
AFFILIATED WITH

• •• • ••• •••

". ~,
;i".::,: l c •. ~ ,

BASIC CADLE SERVICE(Channels 2 thru02) _
29 Channels of great reception including 7 local access channels
featuring local programming for the Grosse Pointe area. Also
include,s all Detroit TV Stations.
FAMILY THEATRE(Channel 34) _
6 new family rated movies each month. Uncut, unedited
and without commercials. Plus fre~ monthly program guide.
SHOWTIME (Channel 33) _
17 to 20 first rate new movies and specials each month. Uncut,
unedited and without commercials. Plusfree monthly program

" guide.
HOME DOX OFFICE (Channel 36) _
18 to 20 first rate new movies 9nd specials each month plus

, exciting exclusive sports attractions. Uncut, unedited and without
commercials-plus free monthly program guide.
MOVIE CHANNEL (Channel 05) _

15 to 20 first rate movies scheduled 24 hours a day. Uncut, unedited
and without commercials. Plus free monthly program guide.

P.G. LOCK (Free Parental Guidance Lock Available)

OR CALL 886.9200
WE WILL ALSO BE TAKING ORDERS FOR

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT CERTIFICATES
GIVE THE GIFT THAT CONTINUES TO GIVE

HBCf
Horne 80)( Office'

~.

,'" .. ~ J J .. , ,~ ••
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Campbell's Cre"m of
SHRIMP SOUP
2Cans'l.49

YOUNG SPRING

LEG OF LAMB
'1.89 LB.

S CHICKEN BREAST. 1.69 E .

SAUSAGE .. , , . 1.59 l .

SLICED or PIECE 2.69 l .

FRESH

MUSHROOMS
LB. "49PKG. •

..... 4 Bags 99
ONS 4 Bunches 99

.. , .. , .. , .. 69' Bunc

JARLSBERG SWISS 3.19 Lb.

BREMNER WAFERS , 12'" Oz. Tin 2.39
CAMPBELLS CREAM OF SHRIMP SOUP 2 Cans 1.49

SWISS KNORR MIXES FOR SAUERBRATEN OR
GOULASH ... 59' Package

SALE IN EFFECT THRU MAY 13th

lEAN MEATY BABY

SPARE RIBS
'1.98 LB.

FRESH STUFFED BONELES
FARMS OWN PORK LINK
OUR OWN BAKED HAM

CHIQUITA

BANANAI
2 LBS.69

FRESH BAG RADISHES ..
CALIFORNIA GREEN ON.
FRESH WATERCRESS ...

Pepperidge Farms Gold Fish,
Cheddar, Parmesan or Solted

2Pkgs.'1.49'

MARtJEST PARK
NAT~R~L fOOD RESTA~RANT

Sunday Brunch
Long awaIted Sunday Brunch

Begins Mother's Day May 10th
and will be featured every Sunday.

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. -
The most nutritious and colorfully

exciting Sunday Eating Experience ever!
Reservations Suggested 343-0679

Natural Food Catering
15406 Mack (bet. Somerset & Nottingham)

Grosse Pointe Park

~43.0679

100% Natural
Butter Flavored Granules

"'-,----~

q C:O~---i

E' ,,

3 ways better
than butter!
Save calories,

cholesterol & cash!

In Baking Sections
Everywhere

----

Norman J. Parent
Services for Mr. Parent,

80, formerly of the Pointe,
late of Detroit. were held
recently.

He died Wednesday. April
15, in Henry Ford Hospital.

Born in Ontario, he is sur-
vived by his wife Patricia. I

~Ir. Parent was cremated.

Clement A. Pennell
Services for ~rr, Pennell.

, 85, formerly of the Pointe,
, late of Sarasota, Fla., were

held Friday. ~fay 1, at S1.
:\farta's Church, Sarasota.

He died Tuesday, April 28.
in Sarasota.

Born in Vermont, he was

Nancy DeWitt
Fountain

Services for Mrs. Foun.
Mrs. Patricia tain, 53, of the Farms, were

Gowthorpe' held Wednesday, May 6, at
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial

Services for Mrs. Gow- Church.
thorpe, 61, of Lewiston Road, She died Saturday, May 2,
were held recently in Nash. in her Kerby Road home.
ville, Tenn. Born in Grand Haven,

She died Friday, May I, in Mich., Mrs. Fountain was a
Bon Secours Hospital. graduate of Pine Manor I

Born in Alabama, she at. Junior College and the Uni.
tended Wayne State Univer. versity of Michigan. She was I
sity and was an artist in active in visual screening
residence at the Grosse with the Delta Gamma 501"

Pointe Academy. She studied ority for 14 years and the
under Steve Davis and had South High School Mother's
worked as manager of Photo. Club for 30 years.
Reflex for Bloomingdale's in Mrs. Fountain is survived
New York City. by her husband, Freemont;

Mrs, Gowthorpe is sur. a son, ~ohn; a daug~ter,
vlved by a brother and a I Mary Ehzabeth; one sister
sister I and three brothers.

1\1 e'mor i a I contributions. Tribu~es may. be made to
may be made to the Michigan I a favonte charIty.. .
Cancer Foundation. I Inter~ent was m Sprlllg

__. I Lake. Mich.
Mrs. Elsie Berard Give your Room

Services for Mrs. Berard, "C1 I. f /?f ..a Jo,,,, 0 L {aJJ
76, of McKinley Road, were With. Shade From CoOk',
held Tuesday, May 5, at the _ of ....

. Verheyden Funeral Home LAllGEITIELECTlONS Of SHADEl
: and St. Paul Church. .. THE EAST METllO MEA
I She died Saturday, May 5, Iring yourIemp tor custom IhtlngI at her home. lAMP REPAIRS

Born in Belgium, she is C
~~~i~;ve~ ~~n, h~lri~u~~~n~, • ~o:c:
daughter, Mrs. Pat r i cia
Brown: one brother; one
sisler and nine grandchil-
dren.

Interment was in Mt.I---------------------------------------------I Olivet Cemetery. I

Mrs. Eleen Jackson I
Services for Mrs. Jackson,

56, of Harcourt Road were
held Tuesday, May 5,' at the I

i Verheyden Funeral Home. I
She died Sund.:y, May 3,

, at her home.
I Born in England, she is

survived by a daughter, Mrs,
,Rae Dumke; two brothers

and one sister.
~r e mol' i a I contributions

may be made to the Cancer
Res ear c h Foundation at

. Henry Ford Hospital, care
of Dr. Robert O'Bryan.

, Interment was in Elmwood
Cemetery.

Elias M. Gianakis
Services for Mr. Gianakis,

5B, of Buckingham Road,
were held Saturday, May 2,
at the Verheyden Funeral

Mrs. Rita Constant
Services for ~lrs. Constant,

73, of Lakepointe Avenue,
were held Monday. May 4, at
the Verheyden Fun era I
Home and Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church.

She died Thursday, April
30. in Bon Secours Hospital.

Born in Massachusetts, she
is survived by a son, Harry;
a daughter, Mrs. Connie
Ausherman; three brothers;
five si~ters; six grandchildren
and t h r e e great. grand-
children.

Me m 0 ria I contributions
may be m:::!e to tlle church.

Interment was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

nation's finest specialty de-
partment stores, and the
attraction of Machus' Foxy's
restaurant, these 1raftic
builders are your neighbors
as well as the other fine
shops. You'll be keeping good
company at Great Oaks
Mall, the award winning
architectural standout
• Call Bob Poris.

He'll get you into the space
program,

• Phone: 313-649.2600
• From the wondertu1101kswho

brought you Somerset Mall.
• Frankel Associates

......9~Qt oaks
~ ~ moll In Rochester
Walton UniverSity 01 LivernOIS

Please Call or Write:

.'

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone:' 963.6255

GREAT OAKS
MALL
SPACE PROGRAM
There is limited fmished and
unfinished space available
in Great Oaks Mall with an
opportunity for the smart
merchant to rocket to
success Great Oaks Mall
draws from the affluent
Rochester,Birmingham and
Troy area with medJan family
incomes of $30,000 and up
You'll find a great mix of fine
quality shops, carefully
selected for compatible mer-
chandise. Anchored by
Jacobson's, one 01the

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,'
fine antique furnitur.e.

FUll, free at War Meulol'ial II Agency offers grant he~p.for, a~ea seni~rs
Ma~y people seem to think i let" from Chorus Line, "The 0 hituari es, The Detroit Area Agen~y icans Act, and application r~. resIdents of DetroIt, Grosse

anythmg free cannot be' Book Report" from You're a . on Agi'ng (DAAA) will hold quirements of the DetroIt Pointe, Grosse Poinle Farms,
worthwhile. ThaCs not so, IGood ~lan Charlie Brown and -------------------------------. a Grant Application Work~ Area Agency on Aging, Grosse Pointe p. rk, Grosse
according to the Wal' ~1emo .. "This My Beloved" from Kis. Sean Kelly I Home and Assumption Greek one of th~ founders and shop for all ageJf'cies inter- The DAAA is the local Pointe Shores, GI ;:e Pointe
rial. The complimentary pro-: met along with a singing en. Services for Mr. Kelly, 27, Cr!hodox Church. ma~ufacturlng manager of ested in applying for funds, agency responsible for fe(~' Woods, Harper. Woods, Halll-
grams being offered at the: semble from "On The Twen. a young man much in love He died Tuesday, April 28. Cadlll~c Gage Company of I to provide social services to' eral, state and local aging tramck and Illghland P~rk.
Ce~ter th~s month are inter. ! tieth Century." with the outdoors, were held at his market on Trumbull DetroIt. He was. WIth the local elderly residents. ,programs connecte:l with For further l.~formatlOn,
estlOg, enJoyable and present ~ Wednesday. May 20. in the, Wednesday May 6. at the Avenue. Detroit. U.S. Army dUrlOg World .' th" Older Americans Act. I' rall the Detroit Area Agency
manY

h
talented p~ople - all Crystal Ballroom there will' ~1"Cabe Fu'neral HOlllC and 130m in Pennsylvania, he War I, and became a mem- The workshop Will take, The 'gency serves elderly on Aging at 961.6680.

YOU av t d k ~ I 'd f G . be f St u t' Ch I place on WE'dnesday ~ay 13 ," .. e 0 0 IS PiC' up a, be a Cabaret featuring Senior SI J I th B t' t C tl l' was a so presl ent 0 eorgl. r 0 . mar as urc 1 ' . '-. --- ..-. -.--- --- .. - - _.--_.--
fre.e ticket at the ~Iemorial's: Serendipity, the Seniol' ~Ien's Ch 0 ~n, ~ ~r1\ a I') IC. ana Building Inc. He was a after moving to Florida in 1981 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.: • ,
office, 32 Lakeshore. : Cluh Choral group, and their urc. In ar an(. . ; member of SI. Nicholas 1971. on the 13th Floor of the:

For everyone interested in' Music Maker's Orchestra. ~Ir. The foreman of a selsl~lo'l Lodge 568 F&AM Detroit I Mr. Pennell is survived by Book Building at 1249 Wash.: I~ ~_..'~~"A "J_4A~
art and its cre<llion, on the and ~Irs. Ted Forrest will logical crew, Mr. Kelly died Commandry NO" iKT and I his wife Mary' a son John' lnglon Boulevard in down. I ,....~ - V~ I
evening of Tuesday, ~lav 12, d('l]lOnstrate the new as well Friday, ~lay 1, whe.n the the Lochmoor G~1! Club. a sister.' three 'grandchildre~ town Detroit. Topics to be ~I I
at 8 p.m. there will be a as traditlonla dance steps in- ~ompan~'.chartered helIe?p.ter Mr Gianakb is survived and tw~ great.grandchildren. discussed include an explan.: I VALET COUPON SPECIAL
Demonstration of Portrait \'itillg e\'ryone to join in. To In :'~IC.h he .w~s .ndl~g by his wife, Georgia; two Interment was in Sarasota ation of the. grant . re~iew , Expire. May 17th 1981 I
Making in Oil and Sculpture add to the festll'eness of the c;as e mto a ravme m t e sons John and Michael: a Memorial Park. Arrange- process, funding gUidelines I I '
by Palo Coppini and Frank:occasioll,drinkswillbeavail-,~orth Dakota Ba.dland.s. da~ghter Valerie' two mentswere conducted by the for the Federal Older Amer., I Super Special I
Varga, artists with studios at : bale hy a special 24 hour Ii.' S~ven ?Iher. men. In the air. brothers and' one sister: Toale Brothers C a Ion i a I - - - . -- -.. -. --.- - I REG ULA R PRICE I
the ce~ler. In addition to ('em!' and may be enjoyed I traCt died wllh hun, h Me m 0 ria I contributions Chapel. Uncle's stores big tlme I I
presenting some of their' arOllll(! the dance floor at' A 1972 graduate of Sout b d t th h h ----- i TI $1 25 Vests $1 00 I
works with explanation the candl(>lit tables High School where he played may

t, tehmAa
I' 0 t' e cGurck The federal government I' I es · •

" • 'I b k' f b 11 or 0 e ssump IOn ree Mrs. Nardssa F. ' . I
artists Will ,demonstrate with; The pop u I a r Grunyons.' full ac on :he oot a Orthodox Cathedral. now .operates 25 milItary Scarves $1.00
the Center s dIrector as a Grosse Pointe's own Whif-I team. ~lr. Kelly loved work. I t t . F" I Gallagher shOPPing malls. There were ~I I

. . "d dId n ermen was m or~s 'NOW 50model, the essenllals of pro .. fenpoofs, 11'111present an 7'1'e. I 109 outSI I' an p anne to Let Services for Mrs. Gal- none in 1970 Uncle Sam's I I •
d. th d' , I" . .. b II h' M awn eme ery. . I ...ucmg a ree ImenSlona nlng of song and hl.Jlnks, uy a sma ranc m - on. __ . ---.-- lagher, 73, of Norwood Road, I f b' ( $8 I I
portrait from clay and on I Tuesday, ~Iay 26, at 8 p.m. I tana. Before his promotion Cass S. Kasper were held Tuesday, April 28, V? ~me 0 usmess over. II TWO LOCATIONS
canvass, i un,t1er the direction of Yal~e i to foreman, he. had. wo~ked Services for Mr. Kasper, at the A. H. Peters Funeral b1lhon. a ,ye~r) makes hIm 17854 MACK AVE. 21155 MACK AVE. I

The following evening. BI"I Gard, The progra~1 \\:111' as a laborer ~n 011 fIelds 79, of Loraine Road, were Home and Our Lady Star of the nallon s f1.fth largest mer-II 885.5930 881-97711 I
\\'<:.:1 I<C3.:1;;.;.' , ;.l~.;. :;), z.t n fpature e?l1~,(!" ~OI1!" oldie', frf1111 th" RNln~ S~a off llt~ju Tu~~J".). ~I".) 5, at thc the SC:I Chc:rc!l. chant - behmd Sears. Safe. I Hou'~' M.f 7'30-7'00 Hours: M.f 7:30-6:00
p.m. there will be a musical, but goodies alld close har. Alaska to 011 rigs 10 the Vprheyden Funeral Home I She died Saturday. April way, K.Mart and J, C. Pen. II Sat. 8:00.6:00 Sat. 8:00-6:00 I
evening in Fries Auditorium. mony numbers of present' Gulf of Mexico. and the First English LU'I' 25, in St. John Hospital. .--------------
with members of Grosse day composers. ~1r. Kelly also spent time theran Church. Mrs. Gallagher is survived ~- ------ ..--------------. --. - --.-- ---.-------------.---
Pointe Theatre. The show is. tn the West working on ski b h h b d J h th ~. 41,.-
under the direction of Susan, Soviet Union enormous ! lifts and guiding camping He died Thursday, April I y er us an, ~ n; ree )!Y.,..• ~,""-""~.---' ,355 FISH ERR D. We deliver
Caroselli who conceived it,1 Russia embraces 8.6 million trips. 30, in North Myrtle Beach'l sons, John Jr:, R 1 Ch a I' ~, ~.i "iV--- '.I South Carolina. James and nme grandchtl. ..
directed it, narrates it, and, square mil:!s of land on.two' He is survived by his d :I'~.' ~.~ 882 5100 n~B'oS:30daily,Wed.
also acts as a musical direc.' continents, It is almost two father. John Kelly, of How- A native Detroiter, he was ren. . ~ ' I II . - 1ii"~. Closed Sunda
tor. Produced by Ginny and a half times the size of ell: his mother Patricia', two the retired president and I Me mol' i a I contributions

founder of the Inter-Lakes may be made to the Good
Bowen it features a small 'I'the Vnited States, containing: sisters, Shannon and Erin; Engineering Co. and was in Shepherd Movement, (l mis- I :I Cl:'A D )IllS ~
thea~~r orcheslra. p~rform. one.sixth of l;le globe's land and two brothers, Kevin and - rL1ftlYJ"
mg Rhyth~ o~, Life from: surface and. s t r e t chi n g . Timothy. A third brother. business for 35 )'ears. He sionary service in Japan,
Sweet Chanty, At the Bal-; through 11 tIme zones. '~1ichael was killed in Viel w.as a member of the Go~a. care of Star of the Sea

I ' N ' me Golf Club and the Semor Church.
---------.---- - -------- -------- . -. - - ---. jam. . Men's Club. Interment was in Resurrec.
,...--------------------. Interment was In Holy, Mr Kasper is survived by tion Cemetery,

S e p U,I c h r e Cemetery in! a da~ghter, Barbara and two,
Southfteld. I sisters. I

Interment was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

_________________ ._._._._ •• c __ .~~~ .. .~~ ~._~_
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17150 Maumee, in Grosse
Pointe. The church is on the
corner of Maumee and st.
Clair which is two blocks
east of Cadieux. For more
information, call Nonce at
776-3593.

The Nonce Dance Ensem-
ble is a non-profit, tax.ex-
empt organization. Current
company members include
artistic director Denise Szy.
kula, Elizabeth Dwaihy, Den.
nis East, and Kathleen Kelly,

Nonce looks for new talent
: Nonce is growing! After a
: tremendously s u c c e s s f u I

April fund raiser at the
Grosse Pointe Academy, the
Nonce Dance Ensemble is
looking for up to eight new
company members. All pro.
fessional male and female
dancers are welcome to au.
dition, Strong technical abil.
ities and desire to perform
modern dance in a concert
setting are the only require-
ments.

'fwo auditions will be held
on Monday, May 11 at 8 p,m. Back!!;allllllOll
and Saturday, May 16 at 2 L'

p.m. A 45-minute warm.up 1\1 12
period will be available one tourney 1 ay
hour before each audition The Grosse Pointe Back.
session, gammon Club will meet

Auditions will be held at Tuesday, ~Iay 12, at 8 p.m.,
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian for its weekly tournament at
Church, Ann e x Building, the Grosse Pointe War Me.
---------.--.--.- morial, 32 Lakeshore Road.

Cli,1l"C helps Practice of strategies will
begin at 7:30 p.m" after

plan your ~~"~c~e~;.c~~~~~~;;~;~"~~~
"II asked to bring their own

Wl s, trust game boards if possible.
The Eastside YMCA will For further information

sponsor a free wills/trust on the May 12 meeting or the
clinic at the Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe Backgammon
War Memorial, Main Ball- Club call Albert Van Horn,
room, on Wednesday, May club' president, 882.7086, af.
13, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. ler 4:30 p.m.

Panel discussants will be ------
John E. Park, 1st vice.presi'

l
Free service

dent and officer.incharge of
Trust Marketing, Detroit at St. John
Bank & Trust; Robert J.I
Hackathorn Jr, 2nd vice. Saint John Hospilal, 22101
president Natio~al Bank of' Moross Road, Detroit, is of.
Detroil and N, William 0'. fering free blood pressure
Keefe CLU president Pro. testing on Friday, May 15.
fessional E~onomic Se;vices. from 1 to 6 p.m .. in its Low.
Moderator is John C. Brooks, 1 er Level Conference Room .
endowment chairman of the 1 Films will be pr~sentcd,
Eastside YMCA, I and literature distributed.

• eSrr1 5';, % Interest on all your cheoklng acoount funds,

• Pay no aerl,llce charges If you maintaIn a $300 minlmum,

• Speclsl privileges for retirees! No minimum, .. , No service
chargEls . , . , If you are directly depositing your social security
andlor pension checks directly to your NOW account.

• Sign up before May 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details .

~~!<
~/~

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

If you work downlown and preler 10 bank Ihare, use our convenlenl office on Iha promanade ie"el In Ine Renaissance Center

~ Your one-stop lamlly linancial center.

~:~p~~sF:f~:~~Sa~~~~
@ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500
..(.:~r:.

'1f)$
, ,;..~.
:~'~ ...
"'~iS!l "".~.,.

begonias, impa.tlens and pansies will be priced at $8.50
a fiat. Also on sale wlll be ageratum, alyswm, coleus,
marigolds, moss rose, petunias, salvia and snapdragons.
Special thIs year will be a tree sale of seedlings of Blue
Spruce, Whit .... Spruce, Red Pine, Jack Pine, Mountain
Ash, Autumn Olive Hawthorne, Crab and Black Walnut,
available for between 50 cents and $1. Funds from the
trees will be used to beautify the playground. Proceeds
from the flower sale wl1l help finance the fifth grade
trip to Washington, D.C,

and

17600 LIVERNOI>' 863 7800
1530. KERCHEVAl' an 9010
1726 MA~lE RO ' 6434880

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

•' 1(\ZlliOO '
I ' ~ 1

I

PlUMBINGaHEATINC: 'I

i
1

1
!
I

, --------_._-

Many pneumonia elle.
There arc as many 118 a

mIllion casts of pMumococ. 1

cal pneumonia In the United I,

States each year, and some I

54,000 fatalitles. It is the na.
tion's fifth leading cause o{:
death. I

A close look
i at the occult
il St. James Lutheran Church

will sponsor a talk on the
! occult Thursday evening,

!\fa}' 14, at 7:30,
Pastor Warren Arndt of

Faith Lutheran Church In
Troy will be the guest speak.
er and will touch on the his.

: tory oC occult pracllccB, look
I at whll! the Scrlpturo! 811)'
I IIbout the subject and di9cuU
,the Impllt:'atl()nl tor Chris-
! Hltn. todA)',
: The! entire community III

InvJted tn hIm the tllik In I

: lh(l Gr@cnBoom ot St, Jamu 1

Chur('h, 170 Mc~ll1an ROAC!.)
Adml.8lotl h troC!, Nur.or)' I
~ervlco wlll be provld(ld,

SL.58DD
BETAMAX

Maire school tree
.~

JUST UICE HOMEMADE '.ISH

These youngsters are gathered around to let you
know that Maire School's annual flower sale is ready to
begin this Saturday, May 9, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
front of the school, at Cadieux and Waterloo. The stu.
dents are (from left to right) Brett Brownscombe,
Stacey Simonson, Chris Nevison, Billy Hinkley, Jamie
;'\Ievison and Bill Simonson. Tomato plants (Big Boy,
Early Girl, Beef Sleak, Jet Star), hanging baskets,
fushla, ivy geranium and verbena will be for sale for
$6 and $8. Geraniums (pink, salmon, red and white)

SWEET CORN
6 fo,994

YOUNG - TENOER FLORIOA

CHICKEN SALAD
Wllh Whit. • 2 49_, Chl,~.n _ LB.

fIIlST OF SE"SON - HOME GROWN

SPINACH
49C

L8,
FIlESH - rENDfR CAUFOIlNIA

ASPARAGUS
89Cll,

OLD fASNION£D BARREL CURED BULK

SAUER KRAUT
394

LB.
COUNTRY FRESH GRADE "AA"

LARGE EGGS
69c

DOZEN

Mom's day specials for kids on cable TV
'! N I eKE L 0 D EON, the Grosse Pointe Cable TV, will "Matt and Jenny" continue tion' up New York's 'Hudson

young peopie's channel on offer "Special Deliveries" in their search for their uncle River; and a family whose
May including a "Mother's in the new world. ;\s they members do not watch TV.
Day Special" (May 10) with make their way across Can. Some of the films offered
"Mandy's Grandmother" star. ada in the 1850s, they are in May on "First Row Fea.
ring Maureen O'Sullivan, and met with unusual situations. tures" include "Friends- For
the Emmy award.winning May's schedule in c 1u des Life" (May 11), "Mauro the
"My Mom's Having a Baby." "Ceremony at Whispering Gypsy" (May 20) and "Junk .

More May specials will in- Pines" on May 19, in which et 89" (May 29).
elude a Memorial Day con. Adam Cardston is deter- And, "Vegetable Sou p , ,
cert (May 24) "Utopia Live" mined to help an Indian will have its pre.school view-
with Todd Rundgren and tribe .whose chief's son is ers cooking ref~ied be~ns,
"Circus Town" a look at very SIck. noodles - 10 meln and cod.
Peru, Indiana:s young peo. In May, Billy's "Adven- I fish c~kes, The(ll talk about
pie's circus (May 17). tures in Rainbow' Country" becoming, fashIOn deslgn~rs

"Livewire," the teenage include "The Muskies Are and az:chltects and makmg
talk show hosted by Fred Losing Their Teeth" (May new frIends.
Newman, will cover topics 12), about a famous journal. ARTS, t~e. Aipha ~eper.
of interest to teens from ist who pushes his son to ~o~ Tel.e~lSIon ServIce, a
love (May 8}, discrimination 'become an athlete; "Milk JOlnt.creatw.e. ef.f~rt of Warn:
(May 12), medicine (May Run" (,May 14) in which er Amex. Satellite .Entertain-
13), sports (May 21) and Billy is confronted by an m.ent Compan,>' and ABC
success (May 21). Guests on e sea p e d convict and, in V.lde~ EnterprIses" Inc., be.

'''Livewire'' include Oscar "Walls of Silence" (May 19), gms Its programmmg at th,e
nominee, actor Robert Du. David Hemmings guest stars close of NICKELODEON 5
vall (May 19), artists Ash. when the whole Bay area is sched~led day at 9 p.;n.
ford & Simpson (May 8). surrounded by soliders and ARTS ~,chedule f~r May !D-
the "Fonz" Henry Winkler no one knows why. cludes There ~Ill Always
(May 7) as well as authors, Be An England hosted by
psychologists and athletes, Among the events the George Ke,nned~ (May 18.24)

. . "Studio See" cameras cover and "PariS; City of Con.
The award-wmmng pre. in May are: "Clearwater," a trasts" hosted by Janel Leigh

school program "Pinwheel" sloop on an ecology expedi. (~fav 25.31)has a schedule of adventures .__ "_. . _
for May that include "Plus
Goes To The Moon," "Pen.
guins on Vacation," "Kim
Paints a Picture of Ebe.
neezer" and "Captain Minus
and the Little Mole."

"Dusty's Treehouse," also
for the pre-schooler, pre.
sents Its viewers with new
experiences and places. In
May there will be trips to a
bagel baker (~!ay 11) a pro.
gram on hitch.hiking (May
7), lndonesian culture (May
21) and on taking care of
pets (May 28), Dusty and his
friends discuss their feelings
as well as their new adven.
tures,

885-5300•=

WINTERS OLD FASHIONED
GERMAN STYlE

KNACKWURST
'1.99 LB.

OLD FASHIONED
CURED - SMOKED
CANADIAN STYLEBACON

'2.89 lB.

ORIGINAL
VERNOR5

GINGER ALl
DEUCIOUSlY DIFFERENT

12-01. CANS
REGULAR OR I-CAt..

6 Canl 'I.!", D./'O,II

22104 Harper
St. Clair Shore.

.. ~
"':~'~:\ _ CANVAS

~- &
.~' LEATHER

SHOES
'-.. '. --::A

"'-', IIr""Y,
su .. ~foot.d

Comfarl
On A"~

600'

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

Inyl • Acrilan • Dacrorl

Foul
Weather

Gear

STORE HOURS: MTW 10-7 I THF 10-9 I S 9:30-5:30

17045 KERCH EVAL
GROSSE POINTE

774-1010

FEATURING:SONY
THE OI\E AND O\lY

AND THE FINEST IN
• PRERECORDED

VIDEOCASSETIES
• VIDEO ACCESSORIES
• SERVICE
• VIDEOCASSETIE RENTALS
• LASER DISC RENTALS

magnetic
Sight a Sound
YOUR HOME ENTERTAINMENT STORE

FRESH - AMERICAN
U.S.a.A. PlUME & CHOICE

LOIN LAMB
CHOPS

TRtMMED
BIlOILEIl READY

'4.39 LB.

DELfT ~WE .

PROVIMI VEAl
BONELESS

RIB EYE ROAST

'6.95 LB,

7xSO Cf BINOCULAR $112.50$ 8950
Ideal for Pow.r or Soil! VALUE

U.S. & Canada Light'lists Availablel
• Ships Wheels All Sites 18";tD 60" .
• Ship's Wheel Tables

.• Seth Thomas Barometers & Clocks
~ • Nalrtica1 lamps

• ChClrts: American C1ndCanodian
Great lClkes and Coastal

DOCKLEY'S Sp;.d,o~. "-7 "95
Easy Cou ... Ploll., _

19605 Mack TU 2.1340
Op ... Dally 9-S:30; .~I. 'Iii S p.M.

IllY NOW and SAVE~-~--_ ......
Selving Groue Poin'e Since 193 J

ARTONA STYLING SHOP
$1 NOW OPEN $4

OFF Mens & Bovs Hair Cuts and Styles OFF
Haircuts Appointments Available Style

18416 MACK - Gross. Pointe Firm.
882-5580 - Open 8-6 Tues.-Fri.; 8-4 Sat.

If I,'s S(Julieat
Bul ."ice ...

Jre'L'e Got It!
Nautical Gift. & 8001 Supplies

FRESH - AMEIlICAN
U.S.D.A. PRIME

LAMB RACK
CROWN ROAST
;'4.9,5-LB.

....

i.

!

,

" .

, '.. 1

'1

~~..
", .1

J !

),
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J)JAMONU ~l?RUBY
SAPPHIREEMERALD

~ ~
Dun'l fIo,.1 ""l1Ilo ..lal>lI-,' I.a(.k krlllwl('II~, ...t

PRECIOUS GEM WORKSHOP

nclud. us In your Sprttlg CluDlng Plans

pres('nled by KING INTERNATIONAL

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

THURSDAY, MAY 14. 1981 AT 7 P".
HYATT REGENCY HOTEL - DEARBOR:-<'. MICHIGAN 1

SATURDAY, MAY 16,1981AT 10 AM
NORTHFIELD HILTON HOTEL 1.7S at Crooks, Troy. M r

\l, ... l ,I '" I' F",..~III

CALL FOR RESt:R\'.\ TIOXS (313) 642.91°9

-~
tl~~ -/
Gl~~~~;v'r- ....\ r-!.' ~

This i!o\ 8/W non:;eJl~(' - 'If) s£'Ll- N'af illfc)rmatiollal ~(Irk~hllp t betl
will ~iv~ you Ih~ kno" I,.dl(" you I/lu.,r IJ/I!'~ llPfort, ~'''" .."..n '''Jhldpr
l(pllj Ill( j Ill"<lived wit h I'redou> (; pm" You ,h"uld lem'p 1he w"rk ,h I 'J'
armE'd ,,;i,h t'noll~h IIlformalinn to J{Oout and ~hop Yo ith ..onJidt'lH't'
Wl \,our ({lrrn,!!!

THE Cornplele line of . AAA OFFICE
CARD FAIR O~-:'::::sal. SUPPLl~S
Detroit's East Side New accounts
largest card shop 16426 E. Warre welcome

885-0457 At OuterDrive 884-2286

HIe .
'~

o

886-0000

~~
"To Meet Your Health Needs ..

... We Coyer The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK 0.
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE. PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

--------------- ._---- ."--- -- _\_-

\

16700
HARPER11600 liVERNOIS, R61 lROO

I'",O~ nRCHfVAl . An 90/0
1116 MAPI E RD . 6~3 ~RBO

Students studv
"current affairs

Baha'i holds .!
lueetillg May 9 I

The Baha'i Communities
in the Grosse Pointe area
invite the public to attend '\
an afternoon of thoughtful
entertainment for the whole
famil)', Saturday, May 9, 2
p.m. in the Ballroom of the
Georgian Inn, 13 Mile Rd. at
Grati~.t.

III addition to puppet I

theater and musical enter-
tainment, there will be a
free public talk on: the right
to an unfettered search for
truth, entitled, "The Indi.
vidual Search for Truth:
Who Will Answer?", given
by educator Delton Baer-
wolf. ,

As part of the 7,000 Baha'i
Communities ac r 0 s s the
('ountry and in mor" than
350 countries around the
world, the Baha'i Commun-
ities in the' Grosse Pointe
area take this opportunity
to share with their' neighbors
their ideas on how the in-
dependent investigation-of
truth can lead us to a more
just and peaceful world.
Everyone is invited and there
are no donations.

SEWER
,TROUBLE?

~_ Call

Et{filitltW
PLUMBING&HEATINC

The Vniv,ersity L i g get t
T.;pper School Student Coun-
cil offered an afternoon of
cu rrent affair: seminars for
students and facu1ty on April
21. Coordinated by junior
Tom Stanczyk and senior,
Robin Pierce. the event!
brought five outside speakers;
to ULS to present a wide i
variety of topics in a lecture

. di,eussion form at. ;
Spcakers included Katie I

Elsila from the Grosse Pointe! ' New '81 Skylark 837 2 Door Stock #1352
lnter-Faith Center for Racial'

, ~'~~lt~('\r"'h~'h:~I~;~ss~~:~~: New '81 Skylark 837 2 Door Stock #1459 ~
privileges for m i nor i t y i New '81 Skylark 869 4 Door Stock # 1383
groups is an acceptable form I

o( di-crimination. In another; New '81 Centruy H69 4 Door Stock #820 ~
grrJ\lp. Julie Darlow led a 1

disC'u"ion of the role of' New '81 Centruy H69 4 Door Stock #813
women and their rights in!

I nur~,~('j(;~~8 graduate, Eric '81 Centruy H69 4 Door Stock #822 Demo
:, :ho:~rli~lk p~~se;~:d fu~ur~1i~~ New '81 Century H69 4 Door Stock #811 J•• -I

tIS, ('oa! as an international '81 Sk I k 869 4 0 Sf k #24 0
resource and rossibl{' politi. yar oor DC emoII
ea1 weapon. Co]. Liel Kond- '81 Skylark 869 4 Door Stock #25 Demorich ffr,m Selfridge Air
F')f('P Ras{' ,pok{' I $7795 :k:~ ::':~~~.~~:~I IPLATES 411 ... , Wltll A"rovn

CIM/1 APt! 15,~.

Low Low Credit Terms
With GMls financing rates that makes good sense.

Prime Ti1ne for seniors

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
(Continued from Page 7A) ance program available. Utilities can ~

of the older population" in six corn- be subsidized. There are even people I

munities. who will make a phone call or drop
During the discussion several c1ari- by to check on the well-being of an

fying points were made. The Forum oluer rc~idellt. It's ail there but get-
would not be an action group. Any ting it together is another story. A I

proposed action would be rde~re? Senior Forum could coordinate these
back to member groups. A prellm1- services so that 'a call to one would
nary count show upwards of 60 po~- reach them all.
sible members. This does not duph- Once established the "Forum" will
cate any current organization, it have 'a deal' and evident picture of
would be a broader organization with what i:; needed and what agencies,
official representation for all-or as can best serve, '
many as interested organizations. It The needs the Forum will attend I

would be an organization of organi- will be important and many but cer-
'lations. tainly none will have greater human

A MOTION WAS made and passed value than helping those to hold on to
unanimously that a Senior Forum be a life that was so precious, a life
organized and those individuals embodied and made important by the
named in the written proposal be opportunity to remain in a setting
designated to serve as an "Orgaliiz- that they have created, For some, re-
ing Committee" which has the au- maining in their own home is almost I
thority to make additions to the com- vital. For them there is no other tan-
mittee as needed. gibl~ proof that the most important I

Alrp~dv f'<;t~hli<;hprl "rp ornlln<; ~nrl nart of their life wa~ pver livpn. 1'1", I
ag~n~i~~ - which will deli~'~r <a hot disorientation involved in change can I

meal to an older person who is un- be very traumatic to an elderly per-
able to prepare their own food. There son. If the Forum accomplishes the
are visiting housekeepers whl) will one goal of helping those who wish
help keep the image of a well-kept . to remain in their own home, it will
home intact. Visiting nurses will come have gone a long way to making life
by to assist with health problems. in the Pointes and Woods happier for
There is a honie repair and mainten- senior citizens.
---------~---~----~-- -------------------------

~)!IOTartists perform May 10
The Grosse Pointe Sym. teacher at Oakland Uninr- I George Opera.

phony has selected one of its sity, She is best known for Ba-ritone I,lark Vondrak re-
most popular programs, fea- her performance as Adele in cent1y appeared as guest so.
turing Young Artists from "Die Fledermaus" and has loist during .both the Brahms
the Michigan Opera Theatre, appeared with MOT during and Schubert Festivals spon.
for its final concert of the many regular seasons. sored by the Detroit Sym.
season on Sunday, May 10, Singing mezzo.soprano May phony Orchesetra.. He- ~as
at 3:30 p.m. at Parcells 10 will be Candace de Lattre p,erformed as a major solOist
Sehool. who lists among her credit~ with the Kenneth Jewell

.Four singers will perform study at Michigan State, Uni. Chorale and MOT.
arias from operas and a se. versity of Michigan and the The 68.member Grosse
lection of songs from musi- American Institute of Musi. Pointe Symphony ir,dudes
cal cpmedies-with the orche~. cal Studies in addition to a 33 local musicians, mos~ of I
tra, under the baton of FelIX Bronze Medal in the Inter. whom have been recrUIted
Resnick. . . national Competition for Op. by word of mouth.

The concert v.;ll1"open WIth era Sing~r9 in Switzerland, Next season's guest artists I
Aaron Copeland s A Lmcoln Metropolitan Opera Compe. have been tentatively set to
Portrait," .na:rated by Dwight tilion and Sullivan Founda. include Flavin V~r~ni. nill.
B0v.;es, .!\I1chlgan Opera ~he- tion grants, . nist; Misha Rachelevsky, vio.
atre s director-of ?~Od~,ctlOn. Sunday's tenor, Jerry Min- Hnist; Johanna '-
Leona

t
rdwBernssdtemSts ,.?ve.r

ll
. ster. has a 'Bachelor's degree tralto, of University Place

ture I °d ethst 1 e
f

or) WI in Music from the univer'l and Stephanie Leon, of
conc u e e per ormance. . f". . d h R'd t Rd' fMOT' B 'h ,'11 slty 0 mIami an as per. 1 gemon oa, wmner 0

• s owes, W 0 WI formed with the Greater Mi- I the Grosse Pointe Summer
~arrate the ~ay 10 progr~m, ami Opera Florida Family MllSic Festival Piano Compe.

as atppeahre tas and tal' or, Opera Sing~rs, Miami Beach lition. !
opera 1C c arac er an rans. Symphony and the Lake --------------------------------"
lator/adapter m New Or- -- I
leans, Austin, Miami and
New York, at both the Lin-
coln and Kennedy Centers.

Jan Albright, who will
sing soprano, is a Birming-

,ham resident and a voice

885.7140
i6711 MACK AVI.

at Yorkshire

CASEOF24-
12 OUNCE'CANS

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

for the
MONTH.

OF
MAY

'ONLY

California Avocados 3 FOR$100

2 ROLLPKG.69

at Cadieux

Special
SALE

Just s. 01 B Mile

885-:3280

20101. VAN DYKE

lB. Pk~.$1.29

S1. Clair Shores

775-1830 891-6354
Free Inspectlons-Fr6e Estimates

Just. S. of Mack

VERNOR5 GINGER ALE
REGULAR OR DIET
OR MIX OR MATCH

A&W $5 99ROOI •
BEER

832-5330

29627 HARPER

SWIMMING POOLS
I

SANDBLASTING and PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

~ ,SPRING ~
~ BEER & WINE SALE ¥

BORDEN'S
Y2% MILK$1.69 Gal. Half & Half 89~ Quart

ICE CREAM, Assorted Flavors $1.59 ~~t~

FREE PARKING

250/0FF 4th Shock FREE.. 70 _ When You Buy 3
3510 WOODWARD 17045 E. WARREN

Fresh Mushrooms

George R. Enterprises, Inc.
885-0045 977-3354

KLEENEX BRAND HI-DRI TOWELS
SfAHL'S BREAD & COFFEE CAKES FRESH DAfL Y

Open Daily 9-8
Sunday 1~-2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK-AGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

MOTHER'S DAY 51EAI( SALE!
--I

T-BONES S3.39 LB. WHOLE BEEF'TENDERLOINS S3.99L8:
PORTERHOUSE $3.49 LB. WHOLE .NEW YORK STRIPS S3.49 LB.

Thursday,- May 7. 1981---------------------------'-------- -~ ------~-----_."
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. Now the Merit idea has been
introduced at only 4mg tar-New.
Merit ULTRA LIGHTS. A milder
Merit jOr those who pr(jer an ultra -
low tar cigarette. ..

New Merit ULTRA LIGHTS.
Itsgoing to set a whole new taste
standardjOr ultra low tar smoking.

MERIT
Ultra Lights

4 mg "tar',' 0.4 mg nicotine avo per cigarelle by FTC Method

Warning: The Surgeon Genera) Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

@PhlllpMorri,lnc 1981 "-----~----.J
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ST. CLAIR SHORES. MI 4e080

CARS' PICKUPS' VANS
CVSTOM CA" POLI5~ING .'NTE,,'ORS

LEATHERS. ENGINES CLEANED

+-- - ~--+-_. - ~----------------+------

PHONE 772-3803

2081 2l.ANGE ST.

EbEns
",

Gt€D
And all that jazz

2085 Big Beaver Road, Troy 649-1880

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

What could be better than Mother's
Day at Eden Glen? Our famous New
Orleans Brunch served 9:30 til 3 p.m.,
with the music of the Red Garter Band,
from 11 to 2. Or come later for dinner
from our holiday menu, served 3:30 til
8 p.m. Reservations
suggested. 649-1880.

Take your Mom
to New Orleans.

One View from the 'Capitol
By William Bryant, Jr.

.---------------------.1 In 1979, according to En.
Igineering Manpower Commis.
sion data, 7.2 percent of all
undergraduate degrees, 25.4
percent oC aU masters de.

L.- ~I grees, and 33 percent of all
Proposal "A' will be voted up or down at the engineering d~c~oral degrees

May 19 Special Election. Please be sure to vote. went to !orei.gn nationals,
The most frequently asked questions about the ove~helmlng pe.rc~ntag.~

Proposal "A" are whether school districts can be I from ASia. Further, It ISest!.
assured they will be reimbursed for the revenue m.ated tha~ thr.ee of every. ~ ! I V e englneermg students
lost by the exemptlOn from ;>0 percent of operat- trom developing countries
ing taxes and whether there is a danger of loss will decide to stay in the
of local control of schools. United States.

I see no danger from Proposal "A" in either
regard. The constitutional amendment language --- -- -- -- - -- -
~ays the state must "reimburse' 100 percent of the Have your Car.pets Cleaned
local revenue lost by the 50 percent exemption. The
implementing act says that the money will be by Professionals
paid back dollar for dollar in installments with 12
percent interest. Truck Mount 2 ROOMS & HALLI see no potential for loss of local control of
our schools because of the tax cut in property S $ 5 9 9 5
taxes. The word "reimburse" means to pay back, team for
repay, or indemnify, and I don't believe any ill-1
terpretation of that word would allow the state I REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE
to put strings or conditions on payments of the I
reimbursement.

In tIle mailing I sent out explammg Proposal
"A', the examples given assume that residents
would be entitled to have the exemptions applied
to 90 percent of their property tax. That assump-
tion is based on the fact that the exemptions ap-
ply to "operating" taxes and not "debt millage"
taxes.

Actually, debt millage is much lower than 10
percent of the millage in the Pointes so Proposal
"A" is better for residents. In Grosse Pointe Farms,
debt millage accounts for about 2.5 percent of the
tax rate. For the Grosse Pointe schools, the debt
millage will probably be under 4 percent of the
total local school tax for the next school tax levy.

So, rather than getting the 50 percent exemp-
tion and the 6 percent limit on growth cap applied

I ~o only 90 pecent of o_ur tax bills, Pointers will s~e
It apply closer to 9;> percent or more of their
tax bill.

Proposal "A" does especially well for citizens
living in our area because of our low portion of
debt millage and because many of our residents
will get a further exemption from Detroit City
income tax.

If you have questions about the proposal, please

Ido not hesitate to write or call. And, please, if you
are a homeowner, be sure to fill out and return
to your city office the Affidavit form so your city
can proceed, if Proposal "A" passes, to complete
the complex paperwork necessary to apply the
exemptions to your upcoming summer tax bill.

Harper Woods
grads to unite

To mark its 30th year, Har-
per Woods High School is
planning a reunion. All grad.

I nates, former students and
---- ~- -~ --- - --- their spouses are invited to

attend.
For mer administrators,

teachers and schoo! board
members are invited, too.
The reunion is scheduled to
take place on Saturday, Oct.
10, from 2 to 6 p.m. at the
high school. For more infor.
mation call 756-8261.

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

• Servicing the Pointes for 37 years

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

" QI. Disposabl.
lng, Edg.
el",ing plus
Alltomalit (or pol
Adjuslment,
Quadrafl.x
Agitalor, S.lf
Propelled, light,
Automali I (or d
Wi•.

Open Mother's Day
12 NOON to 6 PM

HERB'S PLACE
415 E. CONGRESS
AT BRUSH ST., DETROIT

trea PICK-Up & aellvery
free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES

COMPLETE DINNERS $8.95 AND UP

RESERVATIONS 961.3700~

Modern Fabrics
Marimekko

Fabrics -Sheets. WaIIpapers
At Fabricwo,ks in The Mini Mall 884-5447

POINTE VACUUM
This Week's Special

Hoover:
Self-
propelled
CCJI'ICIi;;~T FURNACES
CJI'I~T" & BOILERS~ ~$19995 I •• pl.eM

~ .• M
FRE:~"AC~':~'5 PlUMIINCIHEATINC2 1",02 N,,,,,,-K ---.-
TU 1-0700 17600UVERNOIS'UNJ.7100

1~300 nRC~EVAL • VA 2.9070
,n. MAPLE RD • 601.0880

----

CoHage
Cheese

Mother's Day Flowers
large Selection. Reasonable Prices

MUMS • HYDRANGEA • AZALEA • GARDENIA
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

We reserve '''e rig'" fo Jimif quantifies.

:farm :J,.e6h produce

l .~_..~
H'\ t.

pete and :J.ranh ~ :J.ruif Ranch
'18592 E. 9 MILE at Kelly

OPEN DAILY: 9 AM-7 PM
Sunday: J 0 AM.5 PM

Prices in effect until May lOth

Sweet Calilornia

Navel Oranges
J J 3 Size

Green
:Peppers 4 $100 California Sugar Sweet

for Carrots 3 Bl:G 7gc
'L;,;.ao~z~6 for $100 Cucumbers 4 for $100

$100 Homogenized $17910 for MILK 1 Gal. Pouch

:,.~.CoHee 49C
ff' Cream 1/2 Pint

Extra Lean Bacon Colby and American Yellow HOME MADE

$1.19 lB. CHEESE $19tB. Bologna $15tB.
WE HAVE A LARGE SELECTION of Alexander & Hornung Deli Meats

BASIC CABLE SERVICE (Channels2 thru 32)
29Channelsofgreat receptionincluding7 local
access channels featuring local programming
for the Grosse Pointe area. Also includes all
DetroitTVStaffons.
FAMILY THEATRE (Channel34)
6 newfamilyrated movieseach month.Uncut,
unedited and withoutcommercials.Plus free
monthlyprogramguide.
SHOWTIME (Channel33))
17 to 20 first rate new movies and specials
each month. Uncut, unedited and without
commercials. Plus free monthly program
guide_
HOME BOX OFACE (Channel36)
18 to 20 first rate new movies and specials
each month plus e)(citinge)(ciusivesports at-
tractions. Uncut. unedited and without com-
mercials - plus free monthlyprogram guide.
MOVIE CHANNEL (Channel35)
15 to 20 first rate moviesscheduled 24 hours
a day. Uncut, unedltedand without commer-
cials. Plus free monthly program guide.

P.G. LOCK (Free Parentlal
GuIdance Lock Available)

Give Mom
the gift that. .

continues to glve

Grosse Poi"te Cable TV
19245 MACK AVENUE (7 Mack Center)

886.9200

r..
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21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES MICH 4llC8l
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REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

What~
-rt-t E t-t t 1.1..

By Pat Rousseau
PERFECT MOTHER'S DAY GIFT: Vases

designed by RONALDO MAlA, Barbara select-
ed , , , unusual gifts to give mother on her
day. Come see them at the Greenhouse, 117
Kercheval, , . 881-6833,•Maria Dinon , ' . has collected a smart new
blouEe for day and evening, Designers include
Christian Dior, Serge Nansel and the fabrics
are pure silk 'and polyester, Mondi also has
great blouses for summer that coordinate with
blazers, slacks and skirts from the same line,
If you want good looking short sleeve blouses
UMI shoud fill the bill , . , 11 KerchevaL

•At Seasons Of Paper , . .
there's a new selection of beau-
tiful ribbon and wrapping pa-
per. By the way, gift wrapping
is free of charge at Seasons Of
Paper, 115 KerchevaL •:~. Mother , .. will treasure a

• , lovely piece of Herend. See the
Ik I--~' - ' good collection of Herend vases
L-;r, and accessory pieces at the
-7 League Shop, 72 Kerheval.

•Mary Chess . . . one of
mother's favorite lines? At
Trail Apothecary choose Helio-
thrope, Tapestry, Tuba Rose,
Strategy, White Lilac or Yram
in fragrance, sachet or drawer
liner for a welcome gift . ,
121 Kercheval.

ALUMINUM SIDING
Cleaned & Waxed

Aluminum Trim & Awnings
BRICK

Hydro-Magic Spray
High Pressure Cleaning Company

FREE ESTIMATES

TU 1-2244

•At William DenIer And Company . , .
you'll find a new group of antiques that fea-
ture French opaline glass ashtrays , , , 77
Kercheval.

•Personally Yours , ' , has delightful per-
sonalized gifts for Mother's Day. There's a
quilted apron with mom's nam€ or initials for
$14, Personalized Lucite tr!vets are two for
$9. Canvas totes can be hand painted with
children's or grandchildren's names and are
priced $20 at 84 KerchevaL

•Lambert-Brow, Interiors, . , has designed
. the foyer for the Symphony / A,S,I.D, Show-

house in Bloomfield Hills that is open through
May 23. Tickets are available at 3 KerchevaL

•Special Promotion , , , at
Carl Sterr through May 9! La-
dies dresses in silk, cotton knit,
cotton oxford cloth and import-
ed broadcloth are marked 20%
off separates including skirts
and blouses . , . 80 KerchevaL
Open till 9 Thursday nights,•See , , ' the fine selection of pearl neck-

laces and pearl earrings at Kiska Jewelers,
anyone of which would make a wonderful gift
for mother , . . 63 Kercheval in the Colonial
Federal Building,

-Advertising-

l****************
: Aluminum Awnings:
,.. 16 Colors ** Screen Porches *
:POINTE SCREEN & SASH,IM:;*' 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 ******************

I Hrmgarian fihu slated at DIA
Hungarian director Istvan For e i g n Language Film,

Szabo's 1979 film "Confi. "Confidence" was also win.
dence" has been scheduled ner of the Best Director
by Detroit Film Theatre Oil Award at the 1980 Berlin
Friday, May 15. There will Film Festival and a New
be two showings, at 7 and York Film Festival selec.
9:30 p, m. in the Detroit In. tion, The film tells the story
stitule of Arts auditorium, of a man and woman forced
Individual general admission by wartime circumstances 1.0
tic k e t s at $2 each, and pose as man and wife while
D,F,T:s ten.ticket $15 dis. hiding from the Germans,
count coupon books - good Buster Keaton will return
for ten admissions to any 10 the screen on Saturday,
D.F.T. weekend movie, may May 16, al 7 and 9:30 p.m.
be purchased in advance in the 1925 comedy classics,
through the Art Institute In "Seven Chances." called
ticket office, and at the door, one of the greatest of all
For a detailed D.F.T. bro- screen comedies K eat a n
c,hure and ticket informa- plays a young m~n who must
tJOn, call 832-2730. prove he is married by sun-

, down or lose a million dol"
One of five A cad em Y i lar inheritance, and the film

Award nominees for Best I follows his frantic antics,

Pres~

Cults entrap
the innocent
To the Editor:

Congratulations to Tom Greenwood
and the Grosse Pointe News for the
recent article on the cults, This is re-
sponsible news reporting that per-
forms a good service to the com-
munity,

We need more articles exposing the
devious methods these destructive
cults use to brainwash and entrap
innocent people, Noone is safe while
tbese cults are allowed to exist,

We resent subsidizing. these multi-
million dollar cult-racketeers through
their tax-exempt "religious" status,

Charles E. Daas
Meadow Lane
Grosse Pointe Farms

local member loses its editorial
independence and local character,
Sometimes chains are more con-
cerned about the bottom line than
family-owned newspape-rs which
reflect stronger ties to the com.
munities in which they're pub-
lished,

To its credit, the Knight-Ridder
chain has given the Free Press
and the. community it serves most
of the benefits and few of the dis-
advantages of chain ownership,
The Free Press still keeps its eye
on its main task: to serve its read-
ers in Detroit and in Michigan, To
that end, it continues to cover the
national, state and local scenes
with intelligence, vigor and, despite
occasional lapses, great profession-
al skil!. It is even opening three
foreign offices to cover more
foreign news of special interest to
its readers and doing so at a time
when many papers are abolishing
or curtailin,l; their foreign staffs
and coveragE' of foreign news.

Todav's Free Press is indeed a
li\'elv clescendant of that weeklv
that 'dawned on :t\!ay 5. 1831, evei1
before Michigan was a state, with
a promise "to support principles
rather than men" and to take the
side of the people against "the
aristocracy." As its name implied.
it was then a slipporter of Presi-
dent Jackson and his Jacksonian
democracv but toda\' it comes
closer to "realizing its 'original aim
to be "an independent press." It
IS that kind of press that today
~e('ks to provide the people with
the- fair and accurate ('overage they
neeri if the\" arf' to make informed
anri responsible decisions in a self-
governing society such as our own,

Here's to the Free

Photo 'by Tom Greenwood
~ward Picard, of Picard.Norton on the Hill, displays the first copy of the

"Democratic Free Press" wil has been in his family for 100 years. The "Free
Press" is celebrating its 150th anniversary which has been this week.

Unlike individuals, newspapers
as they grow older cherish their
birthdays and make a fuss over
the important milestones they pass.
So the Detroit Free Press this
week is celebrating the 150th an.
niversary of its founding as the
Democratic Free Press and Michi-
gan Intelligencer which first saw
the light of day in Detroit on May
5, 1831.

The Free Press, of course, has
good reason to celebrate. It's an
excellent paper, even though some
Republicans think its original name
still describes its politics, It is also
one of the most profitable papers
in the Knight-Ridder chain which
now claims to be the largest in the
country in terms of total circula-
tion,

Chain newspapers come with
advantages as well as disadvan-
tages. One advantage is the in-
fusion of outside financial support
that can make chain newspapers
more independent of local pres-
sures. Another is the cooperative
news efforts of the chain which
often enable member papers to
obtain news and feature material
that could not otherwise he avail-
"ble to them, On the business side.
economies of scale in thai n opera-
tions make possible savings in
newsprint, ink, equipment and
other supplies,

But chains also have their disad-
vantages. Sometimes they shuffle
editors and publishers in and out
of communities SO quickly the in-
dividual newspapers are unable
to develop leadership, Sometimes
chains dominate news and editorial
policies to such an extent that a

boss

l'Il'l1.L1S :-lEAL
DISI'LAV AD\F;RTJSI:'oIG

~t\SAGER

CHARLES DlCKSO:-l
A&~ISTA:-'I DIS!'LAY

AD\ ~;RTJSING MA:"AGER

,JA1\ET WHEATLEY
CLAS.~WIF.D Sl.!'F.RI ISOR

a

nl~I'L \ Y ,\ III ERTI~I:-i(;
~~2.:.1!iOO

him back in 1967, As a practical
matter, he is almost an independ-
ent operator except. perhaps, for
his ties to the UAW, The UAW
was responsible for his original
appointment and his law firm is
still connected with the UA W by
represen ting Local 600, one of the
largest locals in the county,

"The road commission is to a
major extent a self-contained,
semi-autonomous agency," accord-
ing to a Citizens Research Council
of Michigan report. "As such it
provides internally practically all
staff and service functions, It has
its own division of finance, which
C'::,~~:-c!s !:::.dgct::1g :.::.d ~::-:pc~di .
tures of funds for most programs,
and its own department of law,
which performs its legal work. The
commission handles its own acqui-
si tion and management of real
estate. It has a purchasing office
(plus a stores division) and thus
does not rely on the general county
purchasing operation, It maintains
a public relations staff and in part
performs its own personnel ana
lahor relaiions iUnctlOns , . ."

Well, you get the idea of the
empire that Berry heads, While the
commission's total personnel varies
seasonally, it averages about 1,800,
All of which means that the road
commission is an immense opera-
tion which ought to be operated
as efficiently as possible in the
interests of all residents, not just
those who are UAW officials or
relatives, friends and acquaintances
of road commission members.

While the charter commission is
limited in the reorganization it
can propose for the road commis-
sion, it ought to take steps to make
the road commission meet the
standards of efficient and econ-
omical service being sought on all
levels of public service these days,
Shifting as much of its authoritv
as possible to an accountable
cour.ty executive appears to be the
best '"vay currently available. to
combat the corruption of power
that Lord Acton warned against.

for a week in the Roman Catholic
Mercy Hospital, Mrs, Roosevelt.
who had joined him there, learned
that the bullet had "entered half
way un the right side and went
upwards to the left for about four
inches where it still is lodged,"

Two weeks later Roosevelt was
scheduled to speak at New York's
Madison Square Garden and once
again he insisted on carrying out
his assignment, Sixteen thousand
people jammed tl-je Garden and
another 14,000 outside cheered
when Roosevelt arrived, When he
finally strode to the platform,
after the warming-un speeches,
bedlam broke loose, The demon-
stration lasted 41 minutes.

President Reagan, of course, got
the same kind of a recention when
he made his first public appear-
ance after the assassination' at-
tempt. at a jofnt session of Con-
gress. That standing ovation for
almost three minutes could have
gone on much longer except that
the speech was being broadcast on
television where time is always of
the essence,

Assassins have killed four U.S,
presidents and have threatened
the lives of many others. But when-
ever a president is spared the fatal
bullet, the American people are
thankfuL They are now jllSt as
they were back in 1912 when
Roosevelt took an assassin's bullet
and lived.

~("ond ."Claol;.~Posta~r "aid al nflroil. ~lchiRan
Il SI'S 23ll-IOO,

JO,,\:-;~E Bl RCAR
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Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)

Published Weekly by Anceebo Publishers

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Poime Farms, Michigan 18236
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..~YiewsOf IheNews;!/~~ I Letters to The Editor
""'~ .'" . . '.'..,.. , .'. ~, ,.,:J Group home for retarded was little (if any) negative reaction,

Now, a group home for men is
enhances Greenwich life' evolving. The same process is in the

state of preparation, We have never
To the Editor: experienced the negative reaction

This is a letter that I tried not to which your newspaper has reported.
write. I have been receiving the Perhaps our approach was different,
Grosse Pointe New3 for 21 years, but I know many of the neighbors
While living in Argentina, Canada of the group home, and its exterior
and Connecticut, I have been able appearance and variety of programs
to follow news of the Pointes through have positively enhanced the value
the paper. Living in a community of neighborhood properties,
rather like Grosse Pointe (Green- Needless to say. the residents of
wich, Conn,) I have been able to the group home are happy and pro-
compare the facilities through weekly ductive members of the community,
news releases, "They have added to the quality of

In recent weeks, I have followed community life as they can be ob-
the progression of event> related to served in town facilities (the library,
the group home far the retarded at the beach, in the village) enjoying
with its proposed location on Bedford the experiences of normal residential
Road, life.

We have a group home for women As a resident of Greenwich, I take
here in Greenwich. Through a curious pride in our community support of
f"'h,",ln At ~"l,n,.,+~ """. 'h".("h"t""\,.1 'H"'l~ '1 • ,1,,-... It ""'..,........._.........~~.......~-4-_. 1;1 .. ".,.
.... _~••• ~ .............. -.~-, -_.J •• -- ....-............. • • ....-.. l,.Lllt: bJ.VUjJ 14V.& .. ~ .J. ... ""'" '-v"',U.L.lJu, .. .l .. ".)' .lU.~"-

the chairman for the community Greenwich, Conn, can't have its re-
campaign which raised funds for this larded citizens living within the
project. We have a well-organized community, how can we expect less
association for the retarded here in affluent communities to handle this
the Town of Greenwich: its capital challenge? .
campaign for funds enabled the On a more personal note, we have
directors to purchase an abandoned a son who is mildly retarded, As we
church hall and adjacent house for face his future, we must begin to
the use of Greenwich-are3 retarded make plans for him, I am happy that
citizens. we are living in an area which wel-

At present, the hall has been con- comes these children (and adults),
verted to a multi-purpose use: there I wish that Grosse Pointers on Bed-
is a sheltered workshop for adult f::>rd would react as positively,
employes and various Greenwich. Cordially,
area businesses sub-contract work to Mary Kay Farley,
these employes, In addition, there is Greenwich, Conn.
a nursery school, pre-school eval ua-
tion center and a greenhouse for the
use of those working in the center,

The home has six adult women who
live in closely supervised conditions,
Many community groups are involved
in programming events for these resi.
dents -and most of the six have been
returned from state residential fa-
cilities, All come from Greenwich
families,

When the group home was passing
from the "idea" to "reality" phase,
the director of the Greenwich Asso.
ciation for Retarded Citizens recruit-
ed various community leaders to
spearhead positive communications
in the neighborhood about the proj-
ect. Community leaders rang door-
bells and assured all area residents
that this was a positive neighborhood
development, Because neighbors were
involved in the planning phase, there

PAT ROl SSEAL
S&l('s Promotion
Y1IKE L,~KSBERGER
ROGER HAGES ••• w,
OOROTHY GIGNAC ~8~PAMr.I.A DERVISHI
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AU!t",,,.
Mtmbtr Michigan PrtSR Association and National Ntwspaprr Association .1 Clr",loIlt ..
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Roosevelt's heroic recovery
Twice on network television

news shows and at least once in a
column in ihe Detroit News it has
been reported that Ronald Reagan
is the first U.s. president to have
survived a gunshot wound inflicted
by an attempted assassin.

That's apparently true but Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt also sur-
vived an assassin's bullet-after he
had left the White House. That at-
tempt, however, was similar' in
many respects to the shooting of
President Reagan in Washington
on March 30,

It was in October, 1912, during
Roosevelt's Bull Moose campaign
for the presidency, that he went
to Milwaukee to speak at the
municipal auditorium. As he was
getting into the car that was to
take him to the scene 'of his speech,
a man rushed across the street and
shot Roosevelt at close range.
Roosevelt insisted that the wound
was minor and continued to the
auditorium before permitting even
a cursory examinaion of his body,
In fact, he walked on stage with a
blood-stained shirt front, unfolded
his speech to discover bullet holes
in it and then proceeded to deliver
his address despite the efforts of
his friends to make him desist

Finally, he had the wo~nd
dressed at the Emergency HospItal
in Milwaukee and then went to
bed on his train el'1route to Chi-
('ago, There he was hospitalized

(

It was Lord Acton who wrote:
"Power tends to corrupt; absolute
power corrupts absolutely," That
quotation came to mind for obvi-
ous reasons when we read the
Detroit News series, "Inside the
Wayne County Road Commission,"
and especially the interview with
Chairman Michael Berry,

Berry was neither contrite nor
apologetic about his role as the
boss of the commission that spends
$160 million a year on maintenance
of county roads, two major airports
and the county park system, While
he insisted that he has more
"respect" than "power," he ad-
..........; "'-4 ;\-.:1:....... +r-..... ~;"".; ~~...................... t' ,.) ~ ...,... .. 0

more than 1,000 friends, relatives
and acquaintances at the road com-
mission,

Speaking from his winter home
in Pompano Beach, Fla" where he
spends four months a year and
from which he keeps in telephone
contact with the road commission,
Berry told the Detroit News that
the Wayne County Charter Com-
mission proposal to trim the road
commission's sails by putting it
under the proposed county execu-
tive would put "an awesome
amount of power in the hands of
one person."

But at least it would put the
power in the hands of an account-
able person, The county executive
under the proposed charter will
be either elected or appointed, In
one position. he would be directly
responsible to the county vote~s,
In the other he. would be account-
able to the county board which
hired him. What worries"Berry is
that the appointment of the road
commission members in the future
would be in the hands of this
executive,

As the man who now wields the
power, Berry is concerned that
this change in the system would
also provide him and the rest of
the commission with a boss. At
present, Berry is responsible of-
ficially to the Board of County
Commissioners which appointed

I
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Elizabeth Cass OAR will meet May I I
Mrs. Marvin R. Putnam I noon Monday, May 11. An-

'.I'ill open her Peerless Ave. nual reports will be present.
nue, Detroit, hO,meto memo ed and discussed and new

. bers of the Ehzabeth Cass . . .

IChapter of the Daugbters of chapler .offlcers WIll be elect.
the American Revolution at I ed and Installed.
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Easy comfort ...
~\'" easy care!}, ',1
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' ..... ---'~:- ... ~- ~~' Your choice of heel

- LiI!t heights and dozens of
sizes.,. Naturalizer

makes it 50 easy to start
"Wa/llin' r'latural" today!

Ear:h with genuine leather
, upper. fUlly cushioned insole.

"\z<- and a light, '1e>,ible!'raton"
, sole that 5 soap-and-water

\\ washijble. Comfort never'>. ~ look(~d betler!
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THIS IS A COMB.

BART EDMOND
HAIR. SKIN AND MAKE-UP ~ALON

SHORES SItO~PIN9 ~_EJ.nER- 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.3660

MEN & WOMEN EVEN!NG HOURS

Thursday, May 7, 198 r

COLORS
CAMEL
NAVY
WHITE
BONE

Fr0111 Another Pointe
Of View

B.'I( Jmlet "'lueller

MANY OTHER
STYLES TO

CHOOSE FROM

It can make banks, new little curls. It can do
almost anything. But first it needs hair that has
been (1) properly washed, (2) skillfully cut,
(3) carefully styled, (4) thoroughly brushed. We

..do all these things properly, skillfully, carefuliy,
thoroughly. Then we comb. And we achieve just

• the shape and styIe. Like to see? We'd love to
show you,

I
The serious business of

choosing wines for a tast-

l
ing brought a quintet of
experts to the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial
last T u e s day. George
Puravet, Commercial At-
tache at the French

1
1 Consulate, Leon Bram-

j
ley, prominent importer,

J; Mme, Charity Suczek,

~

', gourmet cook and teach-
er, and Alex Suczek, who

J

will serve as moderatorS . B .. -~ at the Grosse Pointeectlon l-:~~V War Memorial's Wine
"Y Tasting a week from to-Short and ';, t; ,- -1\" morrow, Friday, May

t I 111/') '\ 15, were joined by Mrs,
to the Pointe fit '7_ I Frederick Schroeder of

l'~'1 ,~' ':,;. , " the Alliance Francaise
.:;\ dZ- de G l' 0 sse Pointe, co-

Among students name;:! to '\,( ~' I sponsor of the event, at
the Dean's List for the win. '(f, -"': a session to determine

The monthly board meeting of the Junior ter term at Northwood In. ~'\- . " the vintages to be served
Group of League for the Hanclirannprl-Gnndwill stilute were DAVID C, BEY. e:- --,-,~-, '. I at the public tasting.
Industries was held last Friday at the lovely lak~~ ER, of Norwood Road; MI. \~.,.,::~ ,', ""'IIIIIIIIlII The aim of the panel
shore home of Mrs_ Malcolm Denise on Stratford CHAEL J, HANCHERUK, of .' was to provide a com-
Place, and Item Number One on' every board South Rosedale Courl, JEF. , parison of equivalent,

b ' FREY J. RINKE, of ,Canter. ~
mem er s agenda was a big Thank You to Mrs. bury Road, JOSEPH T. SRE- ~~f::'~'P/' go?d qua.lity and popular
Robert Kennedy, of Trombley Road for the out- BERNAK, of Lincoln Road, , , ",,, . prIced wmes from Amer-
standing job she's done as president ~f the League- KAREN S. VANHAMPLER'I . Captured in various stages of the practice of vmtage.s t,o be. feature~ at the Grosse Pomte War ica and from Europe. In
Goodwill Juniors during the past two years. of Fisher Road, DAVID C. I the wine taster's art are (left to right) JANET M~monal s WI~e ~astH~g ~ week from tO,morrow, I the case of a white wine,

That was Item Number One on the annual WATSON, of Bishop Road i BACHRACH SCHROEDER, ALEX SUCZEK, FrJd~y, May b. 1he ~lPPlng ~nd savonng start I for example, the panel-
meeting agenda of the League-Goodwill Juniors, and ARTHUR T, WORl\1ET, GEORGE PURAVET, MME. CHARITY SUCZEK at 6:30 p.m, InformatIOn on tlckets, at $10 per ists considered a Char-
too, when they gathered en masse yesterday for of Provenc:1 ~oa~. and LEON BRAMLEY whose serious - and most person,. may be Qbtained by contacting the War don nay from California's
luncheon at the Grosse Pointe Club. Among Ferris Slale Col. enjoyable! - task it_~~~_ compare_~~~ sel:~t Memonal, 881-7511. __ '. _.... -.--------1 Souverain vineyards and

* * * lege students included on the .. '. , - -------- . I - a white Burgundy, made
For among this outstanding group of hard. school's ac~demic honors list m early April. ~he McC~n'l presznted ~IS ~egree recll~1 Sigma Nu. National Jesuit: Cormer CANDICE A. CARL. I from the same grape,
k. f th ter quart rare nells are a mUSical.family 1 at the Um~erslly oC. Mlchl- Honor Society, in a cere. i SON, daughter of MR. and I from France.

~\'or mg'd\Vell.wo~king \Vo.men, Shirley Kennedy I ;rCHAeR~'I~. BANTI~N, of and p~rformed al, Chnst Fel. gan on Aprll 5. Maleltzke, a mony at the University Club.l MRS. KENNETH CARLSON, Both are a '79 vinta e'
IS a stan out. She s an actIve homemaker, ..mother Stanhope Road KEVIN G lowshlp Church In East De. semor at Ul\l, performed The Grosse Pointe North: of Warren. Paternal grand. ~ •
and grandmother. She's associated with a local BERTELSEN, of Aline Drive: troit during their visit. works of Bach, Beethoven,: High School graduate is a I parents are MR, and MRS. I even so,. each refl~cts Its

(Continued on Page 4B) MARCIEA. BERTELSEN, DC .. .. .. Chopin, Schoznberg and Serio i senior at the Universit~' of' WILLARD J. HADLEY III,I own .c1rmate, SOlI and
Aline Drive, KENNiETH D, Pointer ~~HY S!UBEN. abin, in the School of Music: Detroit, Membership in the I of Naperville, Ill, Olde,r bro. the vmtne~'s skill.
KLANN of Blairmoor Court ROUCH partlclpated In Worn. Recllal Hall. A 1~77 gradu'l Society is for students of (her WILLARD J. V, IS 1. I And whIle the panel
ROBERT McPHERSON, of en's Ca~,eer Awareness D~y at.e of Grosse POlJ~teSouth i J~s~it u,niversities who ha~e .. .. .. : will discuss and compare

! Allard Avenue, and MARK I at Ferns State College In Hlgh. Sc.~ool,.Malel!zke was! dlstLnguls.hed themselves In STEPHEN DONAIJDSON, them at the tasting, it is
A. SCHADLER, of Blairmoor March. Kathy wa~ a men:. a ,fmall.,t In the. Gross.e I ~cholarshlp, loyalty and servo son of MR, and MRS, ED. up to each taster to de-
Court I ber of the profeSSIOnalbusI' Pomle Summer musIc Fest!. I lce 10 the university. ,WARD E DONALDSON of 'd h' h h l'k b t

. 't h' h hId I C t't' t th \'1 " CI e W IC e I es es'" .. .. ness soron y w IC e pe va o~pe I LOn~. e ar : .. .. .. Touraine Road, has been d h
DR. and MRS, REX Me. coordinate the event. Memonal. ' !IIR. and MRS. WILLARD elected vice president of his anD ~ Y'

th
. h

CONNELL and 12 of their .. .. .. .. .. .. 'I J, HADLEY IV, of Crescent Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra. omg e same, wlt
children visited Mrs, MeCon- PETER MALEITZKE, son MICHAEL ZENON!. son Lane, announce the birth of ternily at Ohio Wesleyan a Cabern:et I?auvlgnon
nell's sister, MRS. DAVID of MR. and l\IRS. KENNETH of MR. and l\lRS. LOUIS ZE. i their second child, a son, University, where he is a from Cahforma and a

II WILLISON, of Heather Lane, MALEITZKE, of The Park, NON!, of, Helen A~enue, was i WESTON JAY HADLEY, on sophomore. Chateau-b at t led Bor-
------------------- recently Inducted mto Alpha 1 April 5. Mrs, Hadley is the (Continued on Page 14B) I (Continued on Page HB)'

I Woods Garden Club convenes --- ______
Mrs, J~lian Broughton I new officers are traditionally ~ /?

opened her Thirteen Mile nominated and reports on the
Road home Tuesday May' 5, past season are presented by
at noon to member~ of the current officers. I
Grosse Pointe Woods Garden
Club, who galhered for a ,Co.hostesses Mrs. George
spring luncheon and their Miles and Mrs, Frank Brom.
annual meeting during which ley assisted !\Irs, Broughton .

J ,
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Sale

open until 9 p.m. Mon., Thu ..... Fri.; Tu .... Wed .• Sal. unlll 6

Miss Ferrell bride
of George S. Fisher
Mrs. John Ferrell designs and fashions her daugh-

ter's wedding gown of lace-appliqued
white satin

Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore was the - setting
Saturday. May 2, for the noon wedding oj Nancy
Ann Ferrell daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Ferrell, of M'oran Road. and George Stephen Fisher
son of the Jesse Edgar Fishers, of Fort Myers, Fla.

---~------_._---------- -
The rites at which Fa-

ther Leonard Blair pre- Nurse wore ~ong ~resses of
sided were followed by Fulton red Silk prInt, short-
a reception in the Grosse slee~ed and cowl. necked. and
Pointe War Memorial's ~arrled casca?~s of match.
Al H (t h'ch Lng Gerber daiSIes.ger ouse, a er w I I • d
the newlyweds left to va- Jesse Edgar Flshe~ aete

. . H ., Th as best man for hIS son.
ca.tlOn In awall. ex Guests were seated by F.
WIll r~turn to n:ake t4:-e1r Richard Waitsman and Wi!.
home In CrestVIew HIlls, lliam Robert Mobley. both of
Ky. . Allanta, Ga., and the bride's

FJ"l--.., 'h .. : .......1s ~"........ tln ~,1 ........ , _ • "T 1 _ ~~_
........... _............ av....... ..........IlJ.4VLU~", .l..u .....uc.te.&. ~VJIU .J. \.:"

signed and made by her rell, of Arlington, Va.
mother. was fashioned of The mother of the bride
white satin. Princess style selected a street length dress
and short.sleeved, it was ac. of champagne beige silk,
cented with Venise lace ap. trimmed at collar and belt
plique3 and featured a long with Ultra Suede in a slight-
train. Iy deeper beige shade. She

She wore a short veil, ap. wore miniature, champagne
pliqued with matching lace, I beige orchids in her hair.
and carried a cascade of I The bridegroom's mother
butterfly orchids. . I chose a street length dress

Lisa Elizabeth Ferrell hon. of sea green crepe and a
or maid for her sister: ~n.d I shoulder. corsag~ of minia.
bridesmaid Leslie PatrIcIa, ture, whIte orchIds.

Pointe Childreli of M(lr~y lneet
'The Children of Mary gath'l S.J., at 10 a.m" followed by

ered last Friday. May 1. at a reception of n!-!w members
the Grosse Pointe Academy I into the sodality and by elee~
for mass, celebrated by The i tion of 19~1.82offic~rs and
Reverend Arthur McGovern, a short busmess meetIng.

BE SHIRTDRESSED, MOTHER-TO-BE

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

A comfo,tably styled classic, so summer-cool
in pure cotton Oxford cloth. For your work. or

week-end agenda, with tabbed short sleeves and
standing white collar. Blue in sizes 6-16, $36.

IN GROSSE POINTE
16839 Kercheval

882-6260

FREE Front Parking

•• "•• " I EdJllliszewski ·
3o~~~~=~f~hoS~~e, • Cohf~ ' [? ;1

545-4446

776-5510 21435 Mack Ave.
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Mrs. George S. Fisher

Detroit Garden Center
plans Canadian day ;

The Detroit Garden Cen.

Iter is sponsoring a Wednes.A sa e topic day, May 27. bus trip to the

for S,tburbl'a Colasanti's greenhouses in
Canada. with a visit to a

The timely topic of prop- mushroom farm enroute and
erty and personal security a stopover for lunch included
formed the program for Sub. in the day's program. Cost is
urbia Garden Club members $13 for DGC members, $15
at their meeting TuesdaY'1 for non'J1Iembers. Reser.va-

,May 5,' in the Handy Road tions may be made by call1ng
I home of Mrs. R. G. Duffy Jr. I the DGC, 259.6363.

Fil'e different
diamond so]itarie~
- oJle of them i" the
fal'ol'ite of the la(I\'
you 101'e. A. In .
}'eIJo\\' gold .. $1,400.
In 14 J(al'at yel!o\I'
gold:
B. $.325.
C. $975.
D. $1.875.
E. $2,700.
Others in all sizes
and shape,; from
$.350.

HEADQUARTERS

J1In.c£"

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, May 7, 1981
~- -- ---. ------------ -------------"--------._--------_._----------------------

I

l 'Day fit Races
, to inaugurate

Short and brnzy 90th DRC year
for summer. . . Delroit Review Club memo

J . II f' b{'rs and their guesls willmy uur cut ca s. or get an early slart on DRC's
SO lilt 1(' fa f{J 90th annivl'rsary year eele.

. , bralions wHh 11 .special DRC
try it. Day at lhe Races next Thurs.

d;IY. May 14. at Hazel Park
Hace Course.

At least 40 members will
CO'l"~ 1.1' ",,, Antt~():1Y ._ _ be on hand for the firsl race,

, : checking their programs asrJla ,soon as they get them to
, .' zero in on th('ir favorites for

I the most popular race of the

~J:dal': the one named after
The place to rjlscover 'I th~ pRC. \~.in ,or lose, "the
'" "," '" '(': .,' !elubs race IS always a:
<-, K"y Bat>" - 00.' 1",.C' ; beaut\" I. . ,

---------------- I j

,,-- - ----,-, . -- In charge of all this eX-I
I citement is Kay (Mrs. H. I

i Lloyd) Pa~terson, DRC pro. ji
I gram chairman, who ex.

plalnt'U to tile group re-
cently that the partr would
include reserved seating at
tables with special. closed
eircuit t<'!evision at each
table, waitresses available
for co~ktail/sofl drink servo
ice and an elegant buffet
luncheon service from 2 to I Photo by Bealri<e Zwaan

3 p.Tlj. At a noon ceremony Saturday, May 2, in
Official hostess Mrs. Fred- Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore NANCY ANN

eric Beddow, DRC's first FERRELL, daughter of the John E. Ferrel1s, of
vice.president, will be as. Moran Road, was married to Mr. Fisher son of
sisted by Mr~. Robert Kef. the Jesse Edgar Fishers, of Fort Myers, Fla.
gen, pasl.presldent, and other I _._ ..••. ..• • _
board members, including
Mrs. Fred Gies, W;md~ Lee, Five Pointes i Spring dessert meeting
~frs. Bernard McLellan, Mrs. • I for Kappa Alpha Thetas
James Stuart Jr. and Mrs. Se'lts ollleerS -
AlIyne Litchfield. I ,-. A new Kapp~ Alph~ Theta

A covered dish luncheon I Alumnae Club IS formmg and
The racing crowd will in., .. will meet Wednesday. May

clude several new DRC memo ' was featured. at FI.ve POl~tes 13. at 7:30 p.m. for a desert
bel'S - Miss Helen Cunning. Garden Club s Apr!l meetmg, session at the Rivard Boule.
ham. Mrs. Stanley Gitre and held at the Hampton Road va I'd home of Mrs. Brian
Mrs. Eugene Cuddy - and home of Mrs. Harold Heff. Ho~e. Any interested Thetas
guests Among others who d' h' h ff - who have not already been
plan t~ attend are from out ner, urlllg. IV 1C 0 lcers contacted are asked to get in
pari of town. Mrs, Ernest Ca. Jor the comIng season were louch with Mrs. Thomas P.
hill, Hilda Cassaboom. Mrs. 1 installed. Rhoades III at 886.1933.
JUstin Emery. Mrs. Leslie Mrs. Bruce M. Regan will ... ...
Sam p son, Mrs. Charles serve as president. Mrs. MEN'S. WOMEN'S

I Hauer. Mrs. Robert Lucas, Elsie Rowe as vice-president.
i Mrs. Edward Listerman, Mrs. Recording and corresponding DesignerI W. !l. Scott Orr, Mrs. Ansel secretaries, respectively, are
i Rice, Miss Marion Hopson,. Mrs. Mark Loush and Mrs. JEA N S
! Miss Vera Brown, lItrs. M. Heffner Treasurer is Mrs.
: L. Van Dagen and Mrs. Jerome'Seaton.
frank Welcenbach. A' Ik . the ---0------

sprmg wa IS on 2 %
Mrs. Alfred Massruck and c1ub'~ agenda this month. 0

Mrs. Aaron E. Wilcox have Members will gather Monday. OFF
assisted Kay Patterson in May 11, at 12:30 p.m. in the
planning the outing which, Moorland Drive home of
although it is the first socia! Mrs. James R. Linday. Re-
event of the 198Hl2 year for freshments will be served.
DRe, is a reprise event: this
will be the second year that
DRe has started its club
year with a Day at the Races.

._---- ~---- ------ -~--- -~~----- .-----_ .. ---

Bridal Registry Auailabil:.

GROSSE POINTE

Use one of \\'rlght. Kay'~ con\'enient ch.lrgl' J'l~n, ur
Amt'rican E\pr<''', VISA, ~Iasler Chargl'.

Fine jewelers Since 1861

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Jacobson's

Five different ways to give a diamond.
WOULDN'T MOTHER BE SURPRISED?

Sale ends May 16th

SALE OF DAYWEAR
AND SLIMMING
FOUNDATIONS.
Lovely variety of full
slips, $9; petti's. $6.
Three Qianal!> nylon bra
styles: the underwired,
padded soft-cup plunge,
or front-hook soft cup.
From 6.50 to 9.50
Four foundation styles.
In sizes S-M-L-XL: the
sport brief, waistline
panty, hi-waist brief.
Average length body
brtefer sized 34-40
From $8 to 15.50

YOUR COMPLETE ~ ]hils

"l\ ~i.cken5 of a
SEASONAL TR!M NEEDS AND SPECIAL GIFTS

22210 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile, St. Clair ~;nores- /12-3620
Hours 9-6 Daily
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Page Three-B

Visit our new
department-
"The Drum

& Bugle"

@REDKEN' ~

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan,

886-7%0

Start' Hou r,:
9,30-5,30 ,\londJ, Ihru SJlurd<l)'

Modern Fabrics
Marlmekko

Fabrics -Sheets. Wallpapers
884-5447At FatJricworks in The Mini Mall

MQll.ia f]:)inon

~!-1klng ~aQe
~l1ltg and C[)keggeg

Mother's
Favorite Purse
These beautifully
handcrafted wicker
baskets bec9me very
personally hers when
family names are added.
Quilted fabric lining.
(Special pen included)

$37.00

Happy Mother's Day
~~

~~1W~~~
at @

iUcQurl-JJuml's <!Il1iffurrs
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

881-6470
Evening Hours, Mondty, Wednesaly,

ThursdlY III Fridty

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

\

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

Prom Weekend
Party and Playtime Fashion Showing

Saturday, May 16, 3:30 p.m., D'Hondt Way
Strutting their stuff to the music of romance,

enjoy seeing the season's big looks, from
classical to hot jazz, modeled by our J Board.
Looks that solo or harmonize. All swinging out
free and easy, sharp on details. The high notes

are sounded by prom dresses that are lyrical
and sweet with undertones of quiet sophistication.

The sports and active wear is all upbeat.
Call 882-7000, ext. 122 for reservations,

I

Go R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S . _

Mrs. Christopher Charlto~ Orches~ra Hall to be s!te
", ~vof MUSlC School beneftt

and dance I

I

1 Detroit music enthusiasls' music instrument
will have a rare opportunity method.
to hedr one of the glories of
choral literature, Haydn's
"Lord Nelson" Mass in D,
performed by the l00-voice

I Rackham Choir under the
direction of Phillip Jenkins,
along with orchestra and so.
loists Roma Riddell, Carol
Ferraro, Jerry Minster and
Dann Beggs, in acoustically
superb Orchestra Hall next
Wednesday, May 13.

The eve n i n g has been
d planned as a benefit for the

'. 4~ Detroit commuhnity h MIUS.iC

"

School to aid t e sc 00 m,
,;. " fulfilling the requirements,

of a challenge grant from
the National Endowment for
the Arts.

i Honorary chairmen are
. j 4: Philip H. Power, Sarah God.. ,1i dard Power and Dr. and Mrs.:..~~I Charles Kessler. i

, f'11 There'll be a pre.concert I
dinner at Orchestra Hall for

'f 1i box and loge seat holders,
, and the evening will be

rounded out with individual
Photo by Cormkhoel StudiOS performances by members ot

At an evening ceremony Saturday, April 25, the Com In u nit y Music I
in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church JANET School's faculty and student I

LYNN FRUEHAUF spoke her marriage vows to body.
Mr. Charlton. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Among the latter group are
Harry Richard Fruehauf' Jr., of Provencal Road, Ross Ko~1 and Adam Petty,
and the Robert Leonard 'Chadtons, of Hidden ages eight and seven respec.
Lane. lively, who will play the

----------------------.-.------ solo parts in the Vivaldi Con.
certo in G minor for Orches.
tra ,and Two Cellos. The
young cellists were a smash
hit in a recent appearance
on television's "Kelly and
Company."

The Detroit Community
Music School, over /lalf a
century old, has a student
body of 1,600 and a faculty
of nearly 60 members. It is
the metropolitan area's only
nOIl.profit institution accept.
ing students of all ages and
backgrounds, and 0 f fer s
training in virtually every

21435 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe's Dorothy
Smith was at the piano, pro.
viding musical accompani.
ment,

The event was chaired by
Barbara Durling. Gloria Bich.
ler and Ruth Lane handled
reservations. Trudy Vincent
was in charge of prizes. The
program was concluded by
Angie Dziuba, president of
the Gowanie Golf Club Worn.
en's Association.

Women aid education
were Janet Zichi, who will
receive her Bachelors degree
in Busine~s Administration
this spring from the Univers.
ity of Michigan, and Gloria
Garavagla, who will receive I
an Associate degree in Busi.
ness Data Processing from I
Macomb Community College. ,

Guest speaker was Al DU'[
zak, of Duzak Funeral Home.
His subject was contracts IonI(
and arrangpmE'nts

SEE YOU
IN THE

VILLAGE

FREE Front Parking

KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT lOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.9296

THE ORIGINAL

~tgu of tl1e lIrrmai~

Thursday, May 7, 1981

Fashion lunch at Gowanie

Lees
Great State
Sale

776.5510

OpenunlU9 p.m. Mon" Thul'l" Frt.; T~., Wed., Set. until 6'

EdJ~liszewski• ~~

On Mother's Day
you know what
she wants and
so do we ...
love, recognition ,
and a "Lilly!"

PHONES & OFFICES OPEN NOW
IF YOU WISH TO GET IN TOUCH

- 882-1612 -

Be'sure to watch the .,beauti-
ful changes taking place at
16844 Kerchev'al. Our new, en-
larged facilities will soon be
ready to serve you even better.

A sellout crowd attended
Gowanie Golf Ladies' spring
luncheon at Gowanie Golf
Club in Mount Clemens on
the last Tuesday in April,
enjoying fashions from Maria
Dinon modeled by Gowanie
members and friends Yvonne
Bagans, Virginia Bauer, Jean
Buhler, Dolly Fernstrum, Lin.
da Hamilton, Rosemary Juif,
Dorine Lilly and Pat Mayer.
nik.
--------._-----------_._-~~--

Blue Water Business
East Detroit's Blue Water

C h art e r Chapter of the
American Business Women's
Association c e I e bra t e d
ABWA's education month
Tuesday, May 5, by honoring
two young women who have
received chapter financial
support toward educational
goals.

Cited at the evening meet.
ing at The Boston Fish
Market on Eight Mile Road

Cha rlton-Frueha uf
VOWS exchanged
Hawthcrne Road to be home for newlyweds, who

vacation on Hawaii following their marriage
in late April

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the set-
ting for the spring wedding of Janet Lynn Frue-
hauf daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richard
Fru~hauf ;Jr., of Provencal Road, and Christopher
Tab Charlton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leon- Mastectomee
ard Charlton, of Hidden Lane.

The 8 o'clock cererilOny UIJdate slatedFruehauf, Andrew Watts,
Saturday, April 25, at Vito Tocco, Mark Antoni. The American Cancer So.
which Dr. Raymond Kie- shen, Mowaf.fak Alsharif and ciety will present Mastecto.
ly presided was followed Theodore Bondjuk. mee Update '81, a continuing
by a reception at the education seminar for women
Country Club of Detroit, Out.of.town g u est sin. who have had breast cancer,

eluded Mrs Richard Ryan, f 9 30after which the newly- the former ~1artha Fruehauf, Saturday, May 16, rom :
weds left to vacation on a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Shera-

who came from Hilton Head, ton Southfield. There is aHawaii. They will be L' F h f h fl
and lsa rue au , W 0 ew $10 luncheon charge. Res.

making their home on in from Dennison University ervations may be made by
Hawthorne Road. the day of the wedding, after calling the ACS, 557.5353, by

The bride, a Smith Col. playing in a varsity lacrosse this Saturday, May 9. \
lege graduate, wore a gown game . I d
of silk organza and lace, . .. The seminar will mc u e

More were Dr. and Mrs. three workshops. Ahmet Ka.

i styled with a Queen Anne Richard Watts and Mr. and raca, M.D., a plastic surgeon
neckline, and an heirloom Mrs. Andrew Watts, both at New Grace Hospital, will
veil of Brussels lace .. ~he from Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs.' discuss reconstructive sur-
carried a bouquet of hhes, Alfred Gifford Wigglesworth, gery. Paul Benson, D.O., will
lilies.iif.the.valley and ste- of Marblehead, Mass., and lead a program on stress
phanotis. Maureen Harrigan and Ann management.

Honor maid Kim b e r 1y Granger, of Boston. Fayre A panel discussion on the
fruehauf, sister of the bride, McDonnell, of Pro ve n c a I diagnosis and treatment of
'a n d bridesmaids K are n Road flew in from New breast cancer will feature
Charlton, Nancy Fruehauf, York' for the wedding. Mar- Harold Perry, M.D.,' a spe.
Deborah Tyler, Gail Perry, garet Howard, Julie McClure cialist in therapeutic radia.,
Ann Boomer, Nene Johnson and Paula Herold also came tion at Sinai Hospital, Brian
and Fayre McDonnell wore from New York. Dates, M.D., commenting on
dresses of lilac silk organza. the Simonton Theory of can.

The btidegroom, a Mich. Pre.nuptial parties honor. cer control, and a represent.
d big the bride and bridegroom atl'v'e from Henry Ford Hos.igan State University gra. 1 d d A'I 23 k

uate asked John Eldred inc u e an prl coc . pital addressing the topic of
' G R"d tail and dinne.r party at the hyperthermia.

Venman, of rand apl s, a Detroit Athletic Club, hosted R h t R I

I
college friend, to act as best . eac 0 ecovery vo un.

by Walter Keatmg . teers, themselves mastecto.man. d I
In the usher corps were Luncheons for the we. mees, will model fashions I

1 Kenneth Fruehauf, Richard ding party and out.of.town i from local stores and dis. I

l!;;;iiiiiiili:iiOiiiiiii;;;;;iiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiOiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili:iiOiiiiiii;:;;iiiiiiii:;;;;:'&' guests were given April 24'1.1 cuss the fitting problems ex. ,I

by Mr. and Mrs. James Me. perienced by women follow.
Donnell, and April 25, by ing breast removal, and

RES 0 R T WE A R Mr. and Mrs. Edward Henkel. their solutions.AND GIFTS

I

l.
I~ ----~-----~~~~--_.--~--~- --- ---
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Dorothy ZLanz

The Perfect
Mother's Day
,-...r ,......
uIH ~omeJ
From
Ensley Avenue.

Robert
ScottSanibel

NOW
OPEN!

Sero

NameAddr-e-s-s----------------------------City/State Zip
Phone A-g-e-----~---,..,...---- ----Please call me to set up a visit
_ Please provide more information

Whittier Towers - Marketing Office
415 Burns Drive, Detroit, MI 48214

r:PN

David
Brooks

luxury condominiums, on the
river, just two miles south
of the st. clair inn, st. clair

models open sat. & sun. 2-5
979-1660

Onthe River;
Where the

world goes by.

Thursday, May 7, 1981

Golf Skirts in Stock

22420 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores M-F 10-6 773-8110Sat. 10.5

Classic Women 5 Sportswear
Monogramming

Alterations
Bermuda Hand Bags

If You Like Gardening
YOU'LL LOVE

The Grosse Pointe Garden Center
WE SPONSOR ALL TYPES OF GARDEN RELATED ACTIVITIES

32 LAKESHORE DR. 881-4594

'"'"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

From Another Pointe
Of View

------_._--------------

Martha Cook Lunch at Lochmoor
Lochmoor Club will be the setting Saturday for

the Martha Cook Alumnae Association of Detroit's
spring scholarship luncheon. Proceeds will go to
the Anne E. Shipman Stevens Scholarship Fund
which awards room and board to outstanding re'si.
dents of the Martha Cook Building, a women's
dormitory on the University of Michigan campus.

"The luncheon's purpose is perhaps 'more im.
portant than ever this year, since tuition will be
increased some 20 percent and many students' loanS
will be cut back," explains Park resident Kyle M.
Gaspar who, with Patricia Duch, of Ann Arbor, is
organizing the 1981 benefit. Post. luncheon, there'Il
be a home decorating presentation. I

... ... ..
By the way ... did you know that Farms resi.

dent Ann Cook, a' descendant of William Wilson
Cook who constructed the building in honor of his
mother, currently serves on the Martha Cook Board
of Governors, in accordance with M. Cook:s wishes
that a member of his family always participate in
the management of the dor,mitory?

And did you know that the Martha Cook
Building is not under the jurisdiction of the uni •
versity, except as it is responsible to the regents?
Now you do..

On The Subjec:ts of Art and Music'
Michigan Artrain celebrates its 10th anniver.

sary Tuesday with an on-board. invitational reo
ception at the Semta Depot on Franklin Street
and St. Antoine, east of Renaissance Center. Mrs.
Joseph L. Hudson Jr. is general chairman of the

'I event. * * ...
I You say you've always wanted to own opera
I mask~ from Peking. China? You'd really like to
I treat your child (and yourself) to a practice session
I and luncheon date with the Detroit Lions? Now's
! your chance":'-these are two of the extra special
I items going up for bids at the Michigan Opera
! Theatre Garage Sale Spree Western Picnic Buffet:
i preview and auction party a week from tomorrow, I
, Friday, May 15. . ,
: Tickets for the evening preview at the former .
. Bart Lincon-Mercury Dealership on East Jefferson
, Avenue where the sale itself will be held Saturday
, and Su~daYl May 16 and 17, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .•
are $15 per person. For more information. call
963-3717 and ask for the Mot Garage Sale Spree
desk.

Genealogcial Research Society meets May 9
The Detroit Society jor general correspondent and

, Genealogical Research meets associate editor for the De.
I Saturday, May 9, at 2 p.m. troit Genealogical Research
I in the Explorer's Ro~m of Societ~.. talk. on , M~yflower
: the Detroit Public Library I Descendants In Michigan. I

on Woodward Avenue to' . i
hca Janice A. Bebee slate I She has deSIgned her pres. :
hls'.~rlan for the Soci'ety of' entation to highlight the
Mayflower Descendanls in' elusive thread of structure
Michigan. Certified Gene. that acts as a binder in the
alogical R e cor d Searcher, building of a nation.

(Continued from Page IB)
real estate finn.

She's been a League-Goodwill Junior since
1964, rising through the ranks through service on
various committees until her election in 1979 to
a two-year term liS the Group's president.

The Junior Group of League-GopdwiU, founded
in 1933 as a fund raising and support auxiliary for
Goodwill Industries, sponsors an annual November
Antiques Market and Fair. ,

Face it: the local economy hus not been great
for the past few years - but during Shirley's I
presid~ncy, the League-Goodwill Juniors Antiques
Market and Fair has expanded. It now features
approximately 60 dealers from all parts of the
country, and attendance last fall was up 20 percent
over previous years.

* * *
On Friday, the board not only thanked Shirley

but presented her with a gift in recognition of the
outstandin~ job ,<;hl" h<l<; oonl" nurine thp past two

I
years. .

Then it was on to new business: the slate of
officers for 1981-82 was approved, and voted on
Wednesday at the annual meeting and luncheon.
And Shirley stepped down, but not out. She will,
of course, continue to be an active member of the
Group. Maybe the Juniors could get along without
her, but there's not a woman among them who
wants to try.

Another Delightful Derby Party ,
Bon Secours Hospital Assistance League Group

VI staged another super Derby Party Saturday: a
cocktail buffet at the Lakeland Avenue home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Browning. If you couldn't get
down to Kentucky, that was The Place To Be
when this year's Great Race was run.

Hostesses were, as always, Group VI's memo
bers, the Mesdames J. Addison Bartush, E. James
Howard, .Charles Bayer, John L. King, William
Carroll, Leo Kulka, Fred K. Cody, Daniel LaFerte,
James E. Coyle, John S. Leonard, Patrick J. Crow.
ley, HarryJ. Mack, Charles T. Fisher Jr., Leo A.
Marx, Thomas Fitzgerald, John H. Mueller, Robert
Frear. Richard A. Schrage, Don T. Galvin, Edward
J. ~humaker, John B. Hastings, Theodore J.
Sweeney, Herbert G. Henchel, Guy Willetts and
William Young.

, Sunday School Girl Makes Good
The Women's Association of Grosse Pointe

Memorial Church will welcome home one of its
own, a IO-year Memorial Church Sunday School
veteran. next Tuesday. Dr .• Carolyn Elliott has
promised to speak at 10 a.m. Luncheon will follow
her program.

Carolyn and the baby daughter, Kamala, she
adopted in India. at the age of two weeks are visit-
ing her parents, Lester and Margaret Elliott, of St.
Paul Avenue. Carolyn currently is program officer
for Education and Social Sciences with the Ford
Foundation in New Delhi, India. Before that, she
was associate professor of Political Science at the
University of Cl:\lifor~ia. ".

And before that, in 1974, she founded aQQ.was
director of the Center for Research on Women at
Wellesley College, checking out the status of higher
education and equal employment opportunities for
women and the relationship between families and
work.

Her own special interests right now focus on
\ Indian politics and the status of women in develop-

ing countries. .
'" • '" >I<

ncart

ELIZAZBETH WAGNER, Ir------------------..,
of The Park, has been in.

: ducted into the Phi Kappa
• Phi Honorary Society at Cen.

tral Michigan University.
Elizabeth is a senior major.
ing in. broadcasting at eMU.

ALL NEW
SELECTION •

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Receive A Beautiful
Complimentary Gift Box

of Eight Assorted
Natural Skin Care Soaps

With Any Purchase of
$E).50 From.

Our Potpourri Selection

~y
. FLOWERS

20311 MACK at LOCHMOOR

mALK OPTIONS. me.
I

I-FIT E.. rel.. Studio
, 377 Fisher Rd. - 882-2349

Mother's Day

perJonaff'rl YourJ
GREAT OAKS MALL

ROCHESTER
652-8480.

84 KERCHEV A'L
GROSSE POINTE

882-3580

----"----------- ---------------_.-

. ique"
.. ' .'e Oakley

M;;x baritone
.' from 1 p.m. - 9 p.m.

I •

15201 E. WARREN • 5 Blocks E. of Chalmers • Detroit i-r
Reservations Requested -. Phone 885-4777 . . t?\

Uve Singing 5.Nights A Week Wed.-Sun. ,- c:[ 1
"FOOD AND SONG TO DELIGHT THE HEAR~~ .' ~c'~" ;

Sp

ALCAMO'S CASTLE
9 MILE .~'EARHARPER

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Purchasers
of

, Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
201 \9MAlKA\'F GROSSE POINTE \1('()O[)S H1i6..j(,OO

The
r :JI!f.
class'

Spinto
Serving Dinner

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Pege Four-S

....... :.

. 3. Lucile Trivets engraved
with mom's initials
2 for $9.

M.tHr~sDay Is May 10tII
.Give~er I ,.rsoIlUze~
'11ft. Jra Plnolally YOlln
1. Quilted Apron in yellow

navy, brown. $14 in- .
cludes name or initials.

2. Canvas Tote Bag with
tortoise handle in camel
or 011white. $20
Handpainteo'with names
of grandchildren ...can
be done for mom, too.

.~
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IP~ge Five-B

SALE ENDS
SAT.

MAY 16th

21435 Mack Ave.

885-4430

16822 Kercheval
(in the Village)

e Sergio Valente
• Calvin Klein
eJordache

Thurs. Fri. Sat.
AT

Srm~ J965

Fred H, Rollins Jr

eM
ClVlSirolflJ!JlJfAW

Sale
FREE Front Parking

30% off
Designer Jeans

Open unlllll p.m. Mon., Thun., Frl.; Tun., Wed .• Sal. unlll 8

776-5510

.EtlmIiszewski
• COhf~ =c

Robert D. Miller

S-'\ \.t~
t, _ •

'J Uf{ht IfIIS 11(""". ,~() l(lI'(,~Y (IS ;11 t/ww' I,(IIII/'S I". ,~Tr 1'1"1".1.
STIFFEL Lamps are dluinetlve in dcsi~n, flawless In er~tt\I1I,\f11I>ip F,llh lolfllP
IS a treasure from Sliffel---arllsans In lampcraft. Choo\c Iroll1 IlIOrc than 200
different slyles, There's one to fit heautlfully Inw your hClIlIC, l( .?O ': I,Wlnp,

fit sensibly 'into your budget.
r=:::============- =--=-=\l
f!/,!/IR,f!e:5 )1.778-3500

Douglass A, May

NOW'S THE TIME TO

STORE YOUR FURS,
COLD FUR STORAGE!

e~aning -I<Bmock&ng-I<Bpairing
PICK-UP- AND ..Oe.UVERV.

CALL 885.9000

FINE FURS by

Sullivati-RollinJ
20467 Mack Avenue o,f GROSSE POINTE
Grosse Pointe Woods

Mrs. Donald N. Sweeny
Jr. will open her Lee Gate
Lane home Monday, May 11,
for a noon luncheon meeting
of the Grosse Pointe Park
Garden Club. The program
will feature a talk on Bonsai
by Mrs. Howard Poppen, who
has been interested in Bon.
sai since 1966 and has many
blue ribbons to her credit,

,

200/0 OFF EVERY STIFFEL
I~/

-lj(-- __ ""'v,..
.. 1

Set Salvation Army
Auxiliary's meeting 1---------->.-,. - ---

The public is invited to
attend the Auxiliary to the
Salvation Army's meeting
Monday, May 11, at 11 a.m.
at the Edwin Denby Chilo
dren's Home where the after.
noon musical program will
be presented by the children,
under the direction of Lieu.
tenant and Mrs. GeofCrey AI.
len.

Luncheon Is at noon. Res .
ervations for it must be re-
ceived by Mrs. Enid Gee,
642.5145, or Mrs. Frank
Voorheis, 646-2309, by tamar.
row. Friday, May 8.

23030 MACK near 9 Mile Rd. - St. Clair Shore.
Mon .• Thurs,. Frl, Eves Tit 9; Tuea" Wed., 581, 9:30 to 5'30 - Closed Sun

Park Garden
Club to meet

Field trip day
for Pettipointe

Members of the Pettipointe
Chapter of Questers are off
on their annual spring an.
tiquing trip today, Thursday,
May 7, browsing about In
farmlands nestled in the
Blue Water area near Port
Huron. Their plans call for
visits to several shops.

Pettipointe's slate of 1981.
,82 officers, elected at the
'chapter's April meeting. is
'headed by Mari Lee Rinke

as president. First vice.pres-
ident (membership) is Maude
Lewis. Second vice.president
(program) is Doris Woerner.

Recording and correspond .
ing secretaries, respectively,
are Mary Lee Rogers and
Sue Abbott. Treasurer is
Jayne Kennedy,

PIANOS WANTED'
8UNDS. sPlms.

CONSOLES. 8111111 UPRI8HT8
TOP PRlela PAID
Y.7.0.0.

qualified YWCA personnel
who supervise and instruct
all scheduler! activities. The
program Is designed with the
individual woman In mind;..
she is free to choose the ac.
tivities In which she wishes
to take part, deciding on the
b~s of her ~wn endurance
and ability whether or not to
engage in. such programs .as
dance exercises, disco, ballet
and jazz, golf, aerobic exer.
cise, archery, yoga, tennis
and nature walks.

Special program areas in-
clude health and dieting
(meals are planned around
1,000 to 2,000 calories per
day), cosmetic and make.up
demonstrations and rap ses.
sions on women's concerns .
A masseuse will be available.

The idea behind the three.
day camping experience,
notes Carol Kubiak, Cavell's
administrator. is to provide
an intensified physical fit.
ness/educational program in
a healthy, pleasant, relaxed
outdoor setting.

Cavell's facilities include
winterized sleeping cabins, a
dining hall, health cabin,
kitchen and recreation lodge.
The camp is located on the
shores of Lake Huron, sur.
rounded by 55 acres of
woods, and is certified by
the American Camping As.
sociation.

31. "Jesus and the Fishermen" em-
ploys elements of modern and Isra-
eli dance with pantomime and dra-
matic effect. Dancing the roles of
the fishermen will be two of the
Papillons pictured above, JoAnne
and Ellen, plus Brooke Bessert and
Sue Spencer. Jesus will be portrayed
by Nancy Reed. Supporting parts
will be taken by Jenny Eshleman,
Lizzie Bolden, Lynne Batchellor and
Jennifer Dahlstrom. Eunice Whitaker
is director and choreographer. The
entire dance team will appear in a
modern interpretation of "The Lord's
Prayer," to the accompaniment of
guitars and soloist Margaret John-
son, this coming Sunday, May 10,
during Woods Presbyterian's Sunday
morning worship service .

G R 0 SSE P 0' I N TEN E W S

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acro .. from SI. Joan of AfC -
Open Wed, Thurs, & Frl unt,l 9 p,m.

773.2820 773.e440 ,....-

GOODBYE unruly hair,
cowlicks, maverick curls ...

HELLOself-control from cut
to cut

We're now offering the remarkable new RK
Design Memorlzer™ Hair Control

System. Remarkable because It
helps us create most any short

style you'd like. Even with
roblem hair. Really

remarkable because it
lets you keep that

just-styled look
from cut to cut.

Simply,
Quickly.

Dancers NANCY REED, JOANNE
SPENCER and ELLEN PROBERT
(left to right) await their cues at a
recent performance of Les Papillons
Liturgical Dance Group. "The But-
terflies," sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church
and also funded by a grant from the
Michigan Council for the Arts, enact
scripture through dance to the ac-
companiment of reading and music.
They have appeared in churches
throughout the metropolitan area,
presenting selections from their ex-
tensive repertoire, and will feature
a new and dramatic addition to that
repertoire, "Jesus and the Fisher-
men at Galilee," as' part of the wor-
ship service in their home church,
Woods Presbyterian, Sunday, May

Women or a1.1shapes and and work, Into I beautiful,
sizes are get ling ready to natural setting where they
have a !Hng with. physical can concentrate on activities
fitness the YWCA way via age are d to developing a
special, concentrated week- healthler person.
end program Friday through Early registration is ad.
Sunday, May 15 to 17, at the vised as enrollment is 11m.
YWOA's Cam!,> Cavell, 10' ited. 'Cost is $35 for YWCA
cated, four mlles north of me m b e r s $40 for non-
Lexington. members. Further Informs.

This is the sixth year that tion may be obtained by con.
Cavell has offered the fitness tacting the YWCA of Metro.
weekend, designed to provide politan Detroit's Camp Cavell
women with the opportunity 'office, 961-9220.
to get away from the ten. 'Phe Women's Physical Fit-
sions and pressures of home, ncss Camp is staffed by

\

Papillons prepare to soar

Cavell to host May weekend fitness canlp

-_.- -------------- --_._--------- -------_.------------------_ .._---

,AMIT to host silver evening
The Grosse Pointe Yacht 'I of Italian descent, and their

Club will be the setting Sat- guests.
urday, May 16, for the Amer. I A special guest will be
Jean.ltalian, Business and I Italian Consul and Shores
Professional Women's Club's resident Dr. Margherita Bor.
s II v e r anniversary "Ballo tolello.
d'Argento," a black tie op.: President of the club for
tlonal dinner dance benefit a second year is Bridget GI•

liar the italian Herit,age Room ala. Anne (Mrs, Andrew)
,at Wayne State University. Falbo Is chairman of the sl1.
: The AMIT membershIp vllr annlvllrury eVllnlns, Res.
votes annually on awardlnll. ervlltion InformaUon mllY be
IClldemlc scholarships to : obtained by calling 521.987'7
promising students or aldlnll .
II worthwhile cause. This Is
the second year that thl'

'club's vote has designated
, the ethnic cultural project at
WSU as recipient of A~HT's !

fund raisi ng cfforts. I
The complctition of the i

Italian Her i I a g t' Room Is,
compalible with the club's i

quarter.centu ry dedication to

I the promotion of Italian cuI.
ture In Detroit and Its sub.

I
urbs,

The anniversary parly is I

1 open to A~IIT members, bus. :
, ines~ and pro{{'~slonal wom-
I en from throughout thE' met- ;
I ropolitAn area who are them.I ~I'IVI'5 or who!'1' hl15band5 are, . ---
, m~rnl!!!!!!i!!!!lElml!!!l!l!!ll

CHESLEY -lEONARD
AGENCY. INC,

Call
884-7300

FOR YOUR PHONE QUOTATION I

Homeowners Insurance 10Qi
discount for non.smokers.
addillonal 3 to 5% dis-
count for Smoke Alarms.
Wed. & Thurs. till 8 p.m.

Sat. 10-2
Prices quoled llIrough CItizens Ins, Co.

PO/fe/fill prtJDlHttd for yout ..:Iosmg

Aulo. Fire: BUSiness, life,
Mortgage. Renters, Bonds

A double date for Questers
Members of the Grand churches and a museum as

Marais Chapter of Questers well as a selection of reo
have invited Fox Creek stored homes, then travel to

1 Chapler members to join Disco, Mich., for luncheon
them tomorrow, Friday, May at the Henley Street Restau.

,8, for an Historical House rant.
I Tour in Romeo arranged by The Questers and their

I
Mrs. Frank Welcenbach and guests plan to meet at 9:15
Mrs. Donald Draper through a.m. in the parking lot of
Peggy Grahamstaff, secre. the Grosse Pointe Congrega.
tary of the Romeo Historical tional Church on. Cha1fonte
Society. Avenue, to receive directions

The I a die s will visit and form car pools.

CHILDREN

450
U"der 12

8obe5 in ofm~, #tee

. , ....

20% .500/. OFF ALWAYS•

. Fantastic Bu".t!
Outstanding Sweet Tablel

ADULTS

10'S
Itttlutllng

TOle anti Tip

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393

IRISH
.I:EJEFEE
BAR~ ..6Rlbb

~~ EST.t_

FIRST ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

All day Tues., May 12th

GroundRounds96~ All Day
Other Fine Sandwiches

On the Menu
.1 COMPLETE CARRY.OUT SERVICE I

Open from 11:30 l.m.-2 I.m.
Grill Open tll/ 1:30 I.m.
1_Meck.....,..

GroeN Pohe ,.".
(MIlt to ,. 0ftI0e1

MOTHER'S DAY

The New
Hillcrest

Announces its

~
HOURS: Monday. Saturday 10 a,m .. 6 p.m .•

FREE PARKING
18710 MACK AVENUE (Next to Pipers Alley)

Groll' PolI,te Farml • 881.6567

• Gala Brunch
• Lunch or Dinner

Buffet

Thursday, May 7, 1981

BANQUET & CONVENTION CENTER
50 S. GROESBECK HWY., Mt. Clemens

463-0555 • 772-2240

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AYE.

Entertain,nent and I)ancing
rAake Reservations Now!

LOVELY
LINGERIE
For Mom

UP T.O.50% OFF

.~

ONE STOP SHOPPING

• lingerie Ltd./

f\r.I LOUNGEWEAR. SLEEPWEAR~ 1 INTIMATE APPAREL~. "~ . ; Clothes /..,••.-,.t.,' Connection ][.~~.D~I!~. ,,! LADIES SPORTSWEAR'

~,!.~' .. ,:.' ~ :. Wee Rids
~ ~ ~ KIDS CLOTHES

•Q

" '
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CHURCH

ATTEND THE

Grosse Pointe Park,
9:30 a.m.-Church School

all ages '
10:30 a.m. •

Missi(,n Emphasis Sunday
Rev. John Natelborg .

6 p.m,
Missionaries Care
Gremar Van Wyk

Douglas A. Warners,
Pastor

OF

YOUR CHOICE

Grosse Pointe

~

ME~~~gIST
CHURCH

211 Morass Road
886-2363

9: IS 3.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11: 15 a.m. Worship Service
:\ursery and Pre-School

;>'1inisters:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

EVERY SUNDAY

~

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1444 Maryland Ave.
821-2993

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
r 20338 Mack. GPW.

Sunday School - 9 a.m. :
Bible Classes - 9 a.m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class 10 a.m.
Joseph P. Fab~v, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

Thursday, May 7, 1981

'" for information
call 886-430024 hours a 9ay

19950 Mack Avenue'

Grosse Poi nte Woods

(halfway between Moross and Vernier Roads)

Rev. P. Keppler

Pastors
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum

John R. Curphey

Adult 'and Youth Courses.at 9:30
Children's Cnurch Schoo~ an.9<Nursery a1 9:30
Children's Leaming Centers at 11:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

7 days,
6 nights
from

LOOking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST )
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH
(non.denominational)

21760 Raven Road
East Detroit

(Just West of 1.94
at Toepfer
Services:

Sundays 10:30 a.m.

vernier Roed et W&dgewood
Drive, GroSle Pointe Woods

884-5040

WorshIp Service Sundays
8.30 a.m. and II a.llI.

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884--4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist'

9:30 a'.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m. First Thursday

Bethany
Christian Church

5301 Cadieux Rd.,
Linville, Det.

Pastor:
Dwight Meulnger - n5-3335

9 :30 Church School
10:45 Worship

Nursery provided
9:30 a.m .. 12:15 p.m.

A Place where the family
of God meets. '

Church. 885-0909

Thomas
Downtown - Suite 16&, C~Okl
300 Renaissance Cntr.-259-3100 rave

~

••;: ST~ MICHAEL'S
. EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

W ORSHJP SERVICE each Sun., at 11:00 (Nursery inc.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPQRTUNITIES:

Pink beaches, turquoise waters and the
greenest golf courses - Bermuda has
it all! Snorkel, fi.sh, or play tennis by
daYr dine and dance at night. Stay at a
lovely Bermuda Hotel. Includes sight-
seeing and transfers.

BERMUDA
$52200*

'Packagevacahonprices .
are per person.doubleoccupancyAll p"ces subjectto change
w,lhoulnotice Pncesdepend on date ofdepartu'e and typeof
accommodation.andare subject10 ava,labll,ty

(EPISCOPAL)

The Grosse Pointe

UNITARIAN
CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881.0420

10:30 Family Service
11:00 Church Service

"The Transcient
and Permanent
in Christianity"

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

Rev. Fred J. Campbell'

:\ic:>.tillan near Kercheval
Sk4-051l

Wor~hip Services
(Nursery both Services)

9:30 and ll:00a.m.
9:30 a.m.-Sunday School
Re\'. George M. Scheller

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSEPOINTE

Ste James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"

Sunday Services
8:00 a.I11',Holv Eucharist
9: 15 a.m, Holy Eucharist

Church School
11: 15 a,m, Morning Prayer

(Holy Eucharist
1st Sunday of
month) .

DD.

\

Services' in Grosse Pointe. Area
, . . .'. . '" .

8B2.5327
member'I.N.T.A.

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial
Sarah Solada,

11:'00 a.m.
Mother's Day

Men Take Over
The Service

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

THE GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
9:15 Worship

C.lassesthrough Junior High
~ur~ery;Car;'eAll Mohiiilg .
.,10:15"Mlddie HOUr

Classes for All Ages
Adult Seminars

11:15 Worship
"TE~CH AND SING WITH THANKFULN~SS"

- Dr. Stan R. Wilson -
\

16 Lakeshore Dr. Dial-a-Prayer
88~-5330 - 24 hr. 882-8770

First Church of Christ.
Scil'ntist

Grosse Pointe Farm~
282 (,halfont~

nl'ar Kl'rhy Roan
Servlr(>s:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
\\iednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval-on-the-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.II1.'.') p.m.

Thursday until 9: 00 p. m.

A Warm Welcome
Awolts You
Morn:ng Wors.hip
11:OOo.m.
S~ndoy School
9.45 am.
EV(,r'lirQ Set\-Ice
630 p.m.
Nursery
Ail Ser .......:cs

Re .....V/m. Taft

First Church of
Understanding

81. Paul Ev. 1ihe Grosse Pointe
Lutheran Church Congregational

881-6670
I American Baptist

Chelfonte end Lothrop Church
Winter Schedule

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship Services

Family Worship - 9: 15 9:30 and 11:15
Worship - 11 a.m. Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Nursery both Services Nursery thru Adults
Crib room facilities

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D. available
"Come to Me!"

St. Matt. 14:22-36
GROSSEPOINTE Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Jack E. Skiles

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

350 Madison A~e - 3 BlOCKS r'om 1.75
FOR OPENING NIGHT BENEFIT PARTY TICKETS CALL 963.7680

Me Of VISA' eTe O~'IEIS • $4 ~o ~oS 12 ~iC • CO\:~ic>nr; Tr-,J r

Presented jointly by the AttiC Thf1stre end Mosic Hall

Music ~-tAH CENTER

"Brilliant . the mosl distinguished work 10 open
on Broadwav this season!" NEW YOR K TIM ES

Wed-Frl8 30 pm • Sat 2 & 830 pm • Sun 2 & 530 pm
BOX OFFICE 963.7680

Stewart Molt speaks tonight
Stewart Rawlings Mott will Parenthood in the 60s and'

be guest of honor and speak. later became a very success.
er at Planned Parenthood's ful fund raiser for Planned
1981 annual meeting this eve. Parenthood's national office.
ning, Thursday, May 7, at I In 1979 he was one of the
7:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe i founders of Friends of Fam.
War Memorial. i ily Planning, a political ac.

Mott, 43.year-old heir to a I tion committee that provides
fortune in General Motors I financial backing for pro.
stock, set up io~Jint's Planned choice political candidates.

21435 Mack Ave.

(])

GOBlUE-
BEAT OSU!

Dealgn your own customized front K.Plote
'oronly$13. 99 from KKFCorpot'ltlon.

P.O. Box 428
Algonac, MI48001

PleI.ra __ IlInc/lee x 12. men..

Michigan Law now r~ujr •• only a rear. mounted
,lceOM pla'- arid you can odd thol pereonolil4td louch
'10 your cor with on. of our Ie.PLATES. We print up to 3
Iin•• of word. I~ 0 yorlety of colore with 0 •• I.etlon of
logos. oltrologlcol .Ign •. animal •. flowers. etc., 011of
vou, own de.lln. Th. plole II mode of tough plaille
aod comel with a chrome frome, Irenlporenl ;>rolec:.
live pIote cov.r and 10. toner. lor $13.99 Includlnelall
and delivery. Great gag or gilt Ideo 1001

"-Try 8 K.Plate on for size.".

r----------------------------~I For e>.lIgn end Orcle"'o<m WRITE NOW I
I NOrM I
I K.PlATES ------- I
1 KKF Corporatlon Slr .. t I
t P.O, flax 428 City, Stat. ----- I
I Algonac, M148001 Zip I
I ------- I
L~.!.~!~~k!.'~'!:.r~!!r:1.~~.!'J~.!!!.!.~~~~~.!.~.:.._J"'.

Open until 8 p.m. Mon., Thu~., Frl.; Tuel., Wed., S.t. until 8

776.5510

I I 0 0 o. O"O.Il-Il.•rO.ll-O-ll-ll-VIIIlV-Il-gO." ........ Il". 0 0""

With any $65
norman, Rockwell

:J.i'}urine
Purchased

for

Mother's Day recei ve
Free: Battery Operated Sifter

at

Da rlene' s Little Place
21027 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods

()
~-

Carpet and Area Rugs
FREE Front Parking
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I Federated Garden Clubs schedule 50th meetin~ .

I
Among the many Pointers I cial birthda~' banquet May 191 Council and the Michigan, of Michig;m The federation FOR YOUR PROTECTION

who plan to participate in i honuring federation presi- I Botanical Club. to insure i cuntrlbuted to the American
the 50th annual meeting of I dents and 50-year clubs. Mar- : that stewardship funds are Land Trust Program of the Conlid.nlial PholDlraphlc (IIV.nlary af Yallr Paanulalls
th Federated Garden Clubs I ion B. HemphIll. a well; available for long term man. National CouncIl . f State • IRS M,~l\ual recommends and Insurance Companies
of Michigan. Inc., set for i known flower arranger, is. agement of the parcel which II Garden Clubs, Inc .. ,HIt! the em~ll ,Les pictures as Prool of Possession and
:llonday, Tuesday and Wed. : coming from Connecticut to: harbors 250 vascular plants, Nature Conservanc) ia l!l76; Co,ldlt.on of Valuables.
nesday, May 18, 19 and 20, I present th~ banquet pro.: three of which aI"(' endemic: a portio II of thcse contnbu-
at the Hyatt Regency in: gram: Homage to Individual- I to the Great Lake shorl'", I lions went toy-anl !II(' pur-' - LaW Enforcement AgenCies stress Photographs to
Dearborn, arc Pointers Mrs. I it)'. ~including 25 species of 01'- chase of the 13iel'ntcnnial Identlly I ecovered property.
Richard E. Noye,;, Mrs. Wil. I The federation's District: chids and 11 of :'>lichigan's 13 Woods, an area harboring' Inventory done on )'our J)remlses by an
Ham Palmer and \lrs. Fred. i One is hosting the com'en. I native conifers. the last n'lI1a:ning stand of INSURED, PROFESSIONAL, GRCSSE POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER.

i erick Schumann, all state: tion. Chairman Mrs. Mil-hael! Grass Lake's features in- virgin maple.bl" ch furest .n I A ReSident of The Pointes for 25 Years.
i board members. I J. l.lyrne is being assisted by I dude a eh',lr, cool .,tream, a Leua\\,.e County. P,o,",lon., PhOloProlocOlon 862 4998
I They'll join more than 300 II Mrs. C. Robert Johnson. i shallow 1:J.ke.a cedar sw.amp, The remaining amoullt-: HAL STEAD ..
: Federatrd G a I' den Clubs Much talk at the mld.M)lY I marsh. ridges of comfers, more than $5,000 - IS ear.: Res. 882-4191
I members and delegates for! gathering is £xperted tu cen. I salld~.. birch and aspen woods. 'Marked for pur c has c of: 11.~~!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!ij!!!!!ij!!!!!ij!!!!!!!!!ij!!!~
I the 1981 prugram: Visions; tel' 011 Grass Bay, an 80.acre i University of l\lichigan bi. G'rass Bay. i ~
Golden Glow. I parcel of land Oil Lake Hur. : olugy classes and olhers have Conservation is une of the i ..I Featured speakers include: on, in Chebuygan CU'lnty. I u~ed the property for field' founding objectives of the!.
Marilyn Wickens, of the State I The federation voted at its: studies since the early 1950s. federa'tion, which continues.
Department of Transporta.: convention last year to make. Saving Grass Ba~'. which to cooperllte with the United

~

tion, Design Division; Dr.: Grass Bay its 50th anniver.' could have been sold for de. States Forest Service in man. :
William E. Cooper, profe~-: sary project. and assumed velopment if the Nature Con. aging the Loda Lake Wild.!

I SOl' of Zoology, Michigan: responsibility for raising servanCy had not acquired an flower Sanctuary in Newago:
State University; James A. ~$50,000 for purchase of the option to buy. is consistent County and for 41 years has
Fowl e r. Educational Re.' ecologically valuable prop. with the goals of the federa. held an annual conservation
sources administrator, Green. IIerty by the Michigan Chap. tiun in preserving environ. conference at Higgins Lake.
field Village and Henry Ford tel' of the Nature Conserv. ments favorable to endan. I Federation clubs contrib.
Museum; and Ja'mes A. Fow.1 ancy, a national, non.profit : gered plants and protecting I ute scholarships, enabling

lieI' Jr., slaii mcmuer, \>.recn-! con S I.' I' val j 0 n orgallll.a., olle oi lilC :>laLCs 1Il0~l im. lcacilcrs a 11Ii cUlllllluniLY I
'I field Village and Henry Ford I tion dedicated to the pres- I portant natural resources, youth leaders to attend the

Museum.. I ervation of ecologically im. plant diversity. Higgins Lake Teachers' sum-I
. There will be workshops, ~port ant land. • .. • mer Conservation S c h 0 0 I
'\on how to grow a golden: Additional financial sup. This is the second major which offers university credo
garden, lilies, peonies, crafts I port will be provided b~' the land preservation effort of it. and provides support for I
and photography, and a spe .. Michigan Natural Areas the Federated Garden Clubs conservation.. !

IFocus is on arts;--rAiijOMOiiLEiNs'iiRANCE"-
crafts at LINe's I se~~~~~u:~~4~~~um
fi • th · S' t d m CALL884-7300aIr IS a U~ ay I for your phone quotation

I Operation LINC volunteers have completed • CHESNEY LEONARDI preparations for LINe's first Arts and Crafts Fair, iii •

I to be presented this Saturday, May 9, from 10 a.m. ~ AGENCY, INC.
I to 5 p.m. at Brownell Middle School on Chalfonte
Avenue. More than 50 exhibitors from Michigan 20225 MACK AVE G P W ,J I!I
and Ohio will be displaying and selling oil paint- mI' °1 ., 00.1115 I
ings, watercolors, ceramics, metal sc~lpture, wood- "lnJurance Since 1935"
crafts, phot?graphy a~d hand-sewn Item~. . .Hours 9 to 4:30. Wed. & Thurs. 9, to 8 p.m.. Sal. 10.2 II
. The fal.r also will. feature h~nd-p~mted sta-Ia Policies uoted through Citizens Ins, Co.

tlQnery, scrl1nshaw on Ivory,' raffIa, dned flower iii Homeowner,Fire,~usiness, Life. Mortgage. Renters, Bonds
arrangements, stained glass, handmade jewelry and 1IL.~a ...

_____________________ 1 basketry, plus LINC's own boutique containing ----------- ---------.------------.--- -----------

•
, new and used quality items donated to LINC.

f)r~ There'll be flats of garden flowers for sale.--Iii fashl"on KI"tchensI Refreshme!!ts will be a,:ail~ble th~o~ghout the day.

I _. OperatIOn LINC (LInkmg IndIVIduals to Needs
. WOOO.FO~ICA I MnU CAII"ETS I in the Community) is a non-profit, volunteer or-• I ganization linking donors of goods, services or, IIfun.ds to ~he needs of numerous Wayne County

SOCIal serVIce groups.

I The fair will raise funds to help cover day-to-
day expenses of the lO-year-old social service or-

• ganization,'1 Fair co-chairpersons are Mrs. John Albright
and Mrs. Richard Wienberg. Mrs. Thomas Kress-I bach is in charge of the boutique. Mrs. Thomas

I Lowry, Mrs. Alan Miller, Mrs. Fred Matvias, Mrs.
Harley .-R\!ssell, MJ:s .. James Goss, Mrs. Ge~e.,'I Ph:iharand'~ 'M:h,,-Balvatore . Cipri.ano _have been

, ~ '," ;,z I among th~ Me.sdames Albright and Wienberg's
~ ~"': . chief fairplahpingassistants.'1 I ----------
I .'Grand lUarais I May Scandinavian, . I Symphony concert• I Club to meet The seandinavian Sym.I I The Grand Marais Branch })hony Orchestra, under the

I of the Woman's National baton of Conductor Emeritus.1" Farm and Garlicn Associa. Valier Poole, will present a

I I tion will gather for a lunch- concert featuring Detroiter
eon and meeting at noon Harry Patten as French hornI I Monday M.ay 11 in the Cad. soloist Saturday, 1May 9r at

I ieux Road horile of Mrs. I 8:20 p.m. - in the auditorium_. _ _.I Thomas Carey who will be I of Southfield High School,

I .0. DIs,I., s.~Zer. n.......r. JHI-Alr, ClrIIl. Elk.". assisted by co.hostesses Mrs. located on the corner of Ten
ALL APPLIANCES (4.VAtLASLE • • • I Ross Bush and Mrs. Kennard' Mile and Lahser. Roads. I

• COME IN AND SEE Jones. . , Tickets, available at th.e'
JACK KEMP or GARY STOCK. Karen Hostetter will pro. door or in advance, arc $4.50 I,

FREE! I vide the program of the day, for adults, $2.25 for students.. Our newfully,liuslrated44'page K,lct!enideas Bookof h b '
I lalesldesigns.Jusl bringthiScoupon10 our showroomormalliltous I focusing on Sprouts and how Furt er information may e i Rev.

with$5.00. to grow and utilite them in obtained by calling 745.0379
,. G.P N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. I a menu. lor 644-9203. i

27'3 Woodwaro Bloomtlel~ Hills. Ml. 48013.334-.771 - . _IName . Address .•
City' Zip Ph. _._---~--------_•.

i
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881.1367

GROSSE POINTE

M/C 0 Visa

"LA.LS FOR LESS"

FINALE
63 Kercheval

i1 The eoona FeOO!aI Btlg. - 1.Dwr:r Level

Mother's Day
May 10

Let us assist you in choosing a gift.
The look You Want at the Price You Love

• Blazers
• Skirts

-Separates
- Dresses

Duty & Sal •• Tal(
R.fund.d

Full Pr.mlum on
Am.rlcan Fund.

Furs by ARPiN of Windsor
484 Pelissier St. WINDSOR

(opp YWCA. 2 minute. from 'ho Tunnel) 1.519,253.5612

LAYAWAY SALE
PRICES NOW IN

PROGRESS!

10-5 Monday thru Sat.

See the most luxuriousfurs rn 'the "mosnmportarit'
new shapes, dramatic flew
colorsl

Ca/l for appointment
886-6257
21028 Mack Ave., G.P. Woods
Hours: M.W.F 9-6; Thurs. 12-8

Sat 9-5 - Tues. Closed

CUISINART FOOD PROCESSORS
Cu;sinart will present a demonstration

lecture in Jacobson's Kitchen Shop
to show you how easily their

remarkable processors will do so
many of your food preparation
chores in a minimum of time.

Please call 882-7000, ext. 165 for your reservation.

Friday, May 15 I

1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Jacobson's
STORE FOR THE HOME

Honor Pointe U of M students

FREE SET.UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

CLOCKS REPAIRED

POINTE CLOCKS
15121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-11.11

Bride-elect

S",c. 1895
"ffo iT ~.-;;j

Jeanette L. Lemanske and
Dr. Otto Kevin Klanow ex-
changed marriage vows Sat.
urday, April 4, in Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church, with
Father Hector Saulino pre.
siding at the 5:30 o'clock
ceremony.

A reception followed - at
the Gourmet House, after
which the newlyweds left for
a Caribbean cruise. They are
making their home in HarDl!T
Woods.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Lemanske,
of Still meadow lane, wore an i
kline gown of off.white Plans for a S:lptember
satin accented at bodice, wedding are being made by
cuffs and train with French DEBORAH ANN CHARCOT
lacc. and James Dominic Mengh.

Her veil was fingerliQ raj whose engagement has
length. Her flowers were. been announced by her par.
roses, 'Yith stephanotis and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
ivy. Chargot, of Hampton Road.

Shp wa~ lltt",nd",d hy hl'f I The bride elect, :l Gr0sse
sister, Margaret Akers, as Poinle North High School
honor matron, and by brides. graduate, received her Bach.
maids K are n Lemanske, elor of Science degree in Re.
another sister, and Andrea tailing of Clothing and Tex.
Guinan, of Ludington. i.iles from Michigan State

Their chiffon dresses were University.
blossom.colored, styled with She is in regional mer.
scoop. necked blouson bod- chandising, with Montgomery
ices, tied at the waist, and I Ward at Ward's regional of.

"mid.calf, handkerchief hems. fice in Cattonsville, Md.
They carried free. form b~u'l Her fiance, son of Mrs,
quets .of peach and white Ftorine Menghraj, of Tor.
carnatlons. onto, On I., and Trinidad, and

The bridegroom, son of tbe late Gobind Menghraj,
Ott('.J. Klanow, of SI. Clair holds Bachelor .of Science
Shores, and the late Marie degrees in Chemical Engi.
Klanow" asked Dr,' Paul Po. neering and Physical Chem-
korny to 'act as best man. The istry from McGill University
bride's brothers, Daniel aJLd and.a Master of Arls degree
W11liam Lemanske, ushered. in Business Adminislration

Mrs. Lemanske chose a from Fordham Uqiversity.
Jong:sleeved dress pf mint He is in management and
green lace and a white orchid engineering with the Colum.
corsage for her daughler's bia Gas Systems of Cove

~edding.. Point" Md.

I

April 'wedding
for Jeanette

\

LEVELOR 400/0 off
Woven Woods 400/0 ..off

BALI AND FLEXALUM
500/0 off

VERTICALS 500/0 off
25% tp 50% off other

Fine Green Bros. Products

1\1ake..,Your
Reservation Now For
Mother's Day

PHONE 245-1081
775.1187

"See o~r fine products" at

Discolal ,rlen 01 wallpaper aad ,alai
20025 e. 9 Mile Rd, 774.7840

M, T""W, F 10,6, Th 10.8 ... Sat. 10.5

FREE ESn ..... TES

THE SQUIRREL'S NEST
884-43(;15

19849 MACK 81 Hunllnglon
1lit flrlfJfI,/ (;llr ~i'I'1

20930 Mar k AVI'.. Gro!>~l' Poinh' Wood!> ( orner of Hamplon Rd.) 886.6190
HOURS: Mon.Sal II <1m.] am Sunday 1:00 pm. 10:00 pm All major (n'dit (ards

Give Your Windows The Works

Cozy atmosphere. handsome decor. an almost indescribable menu.
~magine if you will ... Quail Piquant. Seafood Cocktail Marseille.
Coquille 51. .Jacques, Lamb Chops a la Grcque, Saganakl casete
Cheese Flambe, Octupus salad Mar~illc and calamari, .. In
addition to an anything-but.normal offering of choice meats, fish
and fowl. An extensive wine Iisl is proudly offered. El\loy cocktails
In Anton's Inviting but unobtrusive plano lounge. Luncheon,
dinner and after.theater.

&tOO'S

• Chimney SClee"s Inslalled

GIFTS FOR MOM
Make Mother's Day Special

Come in and look at our New
Selection of Laique Crystal
Select A Gift She Will Always Remember

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

WINDQW SHADE CO.

~

WINDOW CLEANING

Pt.M No'.: Discounts do not apply that have a specified discount, 8S shown in Ihi~ ad Instillation and meas~
uremenl ayallable at a.lra cost .. Dt$(:ounts do nol applf to cleaning or repair, Installallon or to certain deSign
aom. and Bruce hardwood floors. No Ire"'" char." on ._ up '0 14-.14'. Pr.. lou. ord"," o.duded.

===~

LEONARD BEARD

Phone 881.5893

Spring cleaning should in- .
elude a chimney sweeping.
Rid' your house of that
"sooty" odor caused by a
dirty fireplace and chimney.

\7lTAL
~ . OPTIONS, INC.

377 Aabar R~. Sine J .GraUl PaiR I., M~bliin 48230 313 882-2349

uUotheft' gCDa.~ g~t Cefttlbwate
Any Amount

• Carribean Cruise to Lose
• Weekly or Weekend Health Spas
• Series of B-Fit'Exercise Classes
• Etonic Running Shoes
• Shorts/Jogging Suits/T -shirts
New cia •••• beginning week of May 11

at the Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis Club:

Exercise ~;~h:~s
Mon. thru 'Friday - 6:30 A.M.

Mon. and Wednesday - 10:00 A.M.
Mon.lWed.lFri. - 12:30 P.M.

Call 882-2349 for details

IT'S SPRING
CLEANING TIME

More than 4,200 University William A, Vermeulen, of
of Michigan students, includ. Broadstone Road, William R-
ing 8'1 students from The Waldeck, of Torrey Road,
Pointe were recognized at and Nicolas Williams, of AI.
the university's annual hon. lard Avenue.
ors convocation on March 27. Still others are Stephen

The "University recognized M. B!!a1l, of Bedford Road,
4,127 students with Class Barbara K. BeHore, of Bishop
Honors, given for an under. Rond, Frederick A. Berg, of
graduate record equal to at Bedford Road, Stephen J.
least half A's and half B's Bogan, of Harcourt Road,
for two terms. Susan E. Brammer, of Devon.

Pointe residenls among shire Road, Terance C. Burn.
those students so honored ham, of Barrington Road,
include Nancy E. Ambrose, Lisa M. Colletti. of Trombley
of Roslyn Road, Edward J. Road, Louis!! M. Dembry, of
Ayaub, of Wed g e woo d Berkshire Road, Paul E.
Drive, Mary A. Binkowski, of Dembry, of Berkshire Road,
Hampton Road, Matthew A. and James V. DiSanto of

Whittier Road. 'Bo'egehold, of Williams Ave.
nue, Annelle Cusenza, of Julia A. Foster, of Lake.
Ballanlyne Road, Paul J. land Avenue, Philip C. Gil.
CUEenza, of Ballantyne Road, bert, of Univemty Piace.
Maureen G. D'Hondt, of Brys Margaret M.' Gillis, of Ken.
Drive, Kenneth W. Deman, singlon Road, Ann K. Green,
of Vernier Road, John J. Di- of Bedford Road, Elizabeth
mond, of Hampton !Wad, and P. Hunt, of Trombley Road,
Chafll'~ R Fromm, of Bel. Laura E. Kelly, of Lincoln
anger Road. !.Wau, Michaela M, Kemp, 0/.1

More are David G, Fry, of Three Mile Drive, Charlotte
Glen Arbor Lane, Anne M, A. Knaus, of Whittier Road,

Joh~ A. Maksym, en Wind.
Furlong, of Aline Drive, Earl mill Poinle Drive, and Jay
J. Glusac, of Meadow Lane,
Darrell J. Graham, of Co. A. McCormick, of Rivard
lonial Court, James A. Halk, Boulevard, were also hon.
of Hollywood Avenue, Amy oree~ at the March cere. I
B. Hartmann, of Kerby Road, momes,
James J. Hoski, of Touraine Others are David G. Mc.,
Road, Mary K. Huetteman, Hugh, of McMillan Road'i
of Sunningdale Drive, Pa- Michael G. O'Bryan, of Riv.
tricia L. Jobbitt, of Ridge. ard Boulevard, Walter I.
mont Road, and Christine Owen, of Bishop Road, Susan I

d J, Penoyar, of Rathbone I

Kaliardos, of Moross Roa. Place, Peter X, Prop hit, of I
Olhers include Gretchen Neff Road, Patricia M. Rentz,

J. Keppler, of Hawthorne of Berkshire Road, Nancy T.
Road, Dennis E. Knoff, of Rodney, of University Place,
Country Club Drive, Pe~er R. R. Scolt Schappe, en Bedford
Koenig, of Edmundton Drive, Road, Mary R. Shahoon, of
Jennifer R. Krato, of Chal. Yorkshire Road, and Susan
font.e Avenue, Timothy M. B. Tapcrt, of Westchester
Kuzel, of Fairford Roan, Road.
Stephanie J, Leon, of Ridge. Class honors also went to
mont ~oad, Anne E, ~pley, Susan L. Westbrook, of Mau-
of Blalrmoor Court, l'rhchael mee Avenue, Guerin S.

J A. ~esha, of Fordcro.ft Road, -Wilkinson, of W (10 d 1 and,Super opening 'Wings' ni!!ht ChrIstopher M. Lynch, ?f Place, Victoria G, Wilkinson, I
LJ ~al1anlyne Road, and WI1- of Audubon Road, John. P.

The Music Hall Center and and crew around the corner 1Iam J. McCaffrey, of Moross Wilri, of Barrington ,Road,
Attic Theatr.e, in a first ever in Harmonie Park following Road, Frank D. Zinn, of Lakepointe
co.production, will present the performances, The popu. James P. McDonald of Avenue and Nancy A. De.I Art h u r Kopit's "Wings" lar New York restaurant is Shoreham Road, Jane D. Mc. Mars, of Raymond Road.
Wednesday through Sunday, cooperating with the volun. Leod, of Cloverly Road, In addition many students
May 13 to 17, and the open. teer Music Hall Association AI" W M ' f E 1 - ,. . " ICla . orriS, 0 ar were named James B. An.
ing mght offers thealer fans tdo. hkost the k party.. speciadl Court, Roger P. Mourad, of gel! Scholars for maintaiuing
an opportunity to support rm 5, snac s, prIzes an ld d Cl E C
the production by purchasing music \'(itI be featured, . She ~~ Roa, ay . . an all.A recor~ for two or
benefit tickets at a cost of . Ottom, of Van Ant we r p more consecutIve terms as

$25. ker~~soDi~tj~ii~i::li~tsbe~:Kt ~f:zd'a~re~~f:r ~. ~~~t~~~:~~~~~:~adf::l~d/o~~~~s :
Benefit patrons will be night festivities. Pointers wicz, both of Hawthorne Koenig, of Edmundton Drive,

seated in the front of Music Joy Emery, Dede Booth and Road, Tammy L, Rose, of Jennifer R. Krato Earl J.
Hall's main floor and wllI L i n d a VanLocheran will Willowlree Place, Richard Glusac, Darrell J.' Graham,
attend a Tavern on the Green throw open the Market's R. Rosin, of Lakeshore Lane, Christine Ka1iardos Gretch .
parly with the show's cast doors at 10 p.m. Wednesday and Richard N. Schmidt, of en J Keppler St~phen F .
~~~MM~~MM"C night, offering ice cream North Oxford Road, are also Spor~r.Stuart C Sweet Bar ..Hell"um Balloon sundaes, speci.al drinks and among tho~e who were hon. bara K. Belfor~, David G .

assorted pastries to the the. ored. . McHugh. ~i9hael ~. O'Bry an ,Bouquet aler crowd. : More are Daniel T. Smale, and Walter 1. OWen,
Music Hall boosters and I of Cloverly Road, Stephen F. Edward J. Ayaub and Ken.Delivery Service board members Ruth Vance Sporer, of Berns Court, Jon. neth W. Deman were award.

Send something Dean and Barbara Richard: athon B. Stewart, of Haw. ed the Branstrom Prize as
special to Mother son Peter and Karla Fink thorne Road, Stuart C, Sweet, students who ranked in the

and Paul and Dinky Casey of Hampton Road, Maria L. top five percent of their
A Helium Balloon are among lhe 400 patrons SHvester, of Lakeshore Lane, class.

294B.OU4Qaue4t 8 expected 10 enjoy the eve. David A. Thomas, of Marian ,Branstom Prize winners
ning. Court, Ka t h r y n Ann e r'2ceived a book and book.

FUNTASTIC NOVELTIES Regular price tickels at Thomas, of Marian Court, mark of their choice,
YlHI' supplier of merrimenl, U'IlS. )Okes $10.50 to $4.50 (add $2 for

F)riday and Saturday eve. Fort Wayne is ope 1now
nings) can also be purchased ' , I , , .
for lhe opening nighl. Tick- Historic Fort Wayne 10' will .be presented July
ets can be ordered through caled at Livernois and West through September.
the Music Hall box office, Jefferson Avenue, Detroit's The fort is open from 9:30
963-7680, or at all CTe oul. last surviving fortification a,m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday
lets. Information on special which boasts some of the fi. through Sunday. Admission
discounls for groups of 20 nest examples of military is $1 for adults, 50 cents for
or more may be obtained by architecture in the United senior citizens and students
contacting Peg Sullivan at States, opened its gates Wed. and 25 cents for children un.
983.7622. nesday, May 6, on the 1981 der 12, I

"Wings" is a 'journey into season. For additional information,
the mind of Emily Stilson The Historic Barracks call 849.0299.
(played by Patricia Fraser), ~ouses a~. ex~ell~nt c~l~ec-
a brave and daring woman hon of mllltarla emphaslzmg
who suffers a stroke as she I Detroit's history from the
tries to ,lift lhe curt~in that coming of the Frenc~ !n 1701
blocks her attempts at "nor. to the end of the CIVIl War.
mal" communication. I Authentically uniformed

------ guides will describe the role

K h.G played by the fort in Detroietc um roup history and recreate the liCe

t M 8 style of Civil War garrisonntee s ay troops.
The Elizabelh Ketchum The Great Lakes Indian

Group of Grosse Pointe Me., Museum, also located at .Fort
morial Church will meet to. I Wayne, has one of the hnest
morrow, Friday, May 8, at 1 c?lIectio~s of. Woodla!1d In.
p.m. in the Cadieux Road dlan artlfacls In the midwest.
hJme of Mrs. Jan Nyboer. The museum, too, opened

I Mrs. Murray Young w1ll lead Wednesday.
I the devotions. I A number of special events

--------------~--.------------ ----- .. --.-------------------.~-~--. ! have been planned at the '"fort
'I for summer weekends The
Dctroit Historical Society

: Guild will sponsor a flea
i market and the Detroit Ama.
: 'teur Radio Council will host

a radio parts and supplies
sale on Sunday, May 17.

The Annual Fort Wa}'ne I
days are scheduled for Sat.
urday and Sunday, June 6
and 7. Frontier crafts, fife
and drum music, a Militia
Camp and country and square

i dancing will be featured.
: Additional special events I
i -~ . - I

: GRANDFATHER I
! CLOCKS \

THE POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION



NONE
NONE

350
NONE

1 764
NONE

59
NONE
NONE
NONE

50
6 028

NONE I
750
750

11
NONE

1,511
6,028

44)

1 638
NONE
NONE
NONE

1 550
14

3 647

NONE
576
258

NONE
NONE

36
4,51
NONE

52
2,787
l,)JI!

l~)

J,JISJ
NONE
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,_ Peter D. Ferguson-Vice Pre.ident and Cashier
tOo

I
1
I

of th4lobove-named ban~ do he<eby <leel.", the' thi.
R8\Xl<1 of Condition 1$ true II\d eerraet to tile be,t 01
my k2 ond bebef

1:Mi,- IJ. !J-w;
~~T;9iJ

NONE
75 000
75 000

20%0££
...Mfgs. 8uggested pst price .

All sales final .. No exchaDge • No refunds
Offer good thru May 31, 1981

No ""'''0' outSla""'''lI f
No w,e. outhonZod I
No $ha'es O\Jl51.ndtng I

The 1903 classic comes to you from the original manufac-
turer. Complebl with pull-chain switch. Your choice of
mllDY fmishee in 36 or 52.in. sizes. Blade bottom clearance
from floor in modem room, seven feet. Light adapter and
globe optional.

OwnaD Original Bunter
Olde Tyme teiling Fan

Exwog Electric CD.
, l.ighting Gallery and Supplie •.

20234 Harper Between 7 &; 8 Mile Rclld.s • 884.8994
Mon. thru Sat. 8:00.5 P.M., Friday 'til9 P.M.

Muter Charge &. Visa

Ptl1&rred stoc II:
Commoo srOCl<

Svrplus
Un,j,y,ded p<oM,
R8serve'Of ~Ingencles an(folhef tJip.lal reserves
TOTAL EQUITY C"PITAl.
TOTAL UABILITIES "NO EQUITY CAPIT~_L

Amounls o..lll.ndtog .s 01 report dalo
Stondby Ielte<. of credll

Slanctby ~er5 01credit !OTal
Amounl 01 ".,o~by lentr! 01 Cledll COI'VtyM loolller, 1l\,OU9/l psn'Op.r,ons

T'me co",foco'e, 01depoS<! ,n ~n.t,onl 01$HlO000 or mo<o
Other Time depoSlfS Itl al1"l()(,mls ~ $100 000 or more

Averag.e 'Of 30 catendar days (Of ulendar monthlend'ng WIth report date
CUh and d\le from <lepoSliOly ",Slltul"", s
feder.al lunds S.OId.a1\d s~eurltles 'Durc.n.aSf'd {J~r IQt~mtn45 to reset!
Tof.1 f.oens
T,mr certl!ICJtt5 0' dtposlfs In (jenO/T11I"IatlOf1S0' S100 OCK> Of more
Tolal rj&pO~:s

Ff6trJ11urKlS Pu'chased.ar'ld seCurities SOldurld~r aQr~m~nlS 10repurcNIse
~her 1.abtMI@,sIOf t>otrowed money
Tota I 155"ls

DemanddoposilsollndMdueJl.pe1lnlirships.andcorpotal",", _ .. ___ . ... __
1im.. nd5aYi~Sdepo$llSoI,_als. pannershops.andCOlllortboos.. ____ __
DeposrtsofUnrtodSr.tnGoYemment _.. ,,_ _" _..... __
[)epo$ItsofSwes.ndPllimcalsub<lMsions.,lIleUrlI1eclSlates. __. __ .. . ,. _". . __.. _. _""_
Deposit. of foreign governments and oIIlClaI InsIlMions _____ . ___ _________ _ .
Deposi15 01 commerCiar banIts __-'___ .. _____ _____ _" __ _ __ ____ _ _
Ce<trfiad and oIIicet.'checks .. _" _.. _ " ' .. " _ .
ToIa!OoposiIs ... ,, .. " ___ .. .. ..

Tct.,demandd$pOSitl - ---- 1 2009 I
TctalbmeendNYingsdopolllls -- -- _... 1:638.-

Foderal tunds purclluedlnd S8aH1_ IOId undor agtNm8nl8 to f'OIl'l<chaM _. .. , __, _
Inl8fUI-lleari"ll ~ tlO!lS (noli baI8Incftl_ to tile U_S_Tteu.ny __. _______ . _
Oll\et Illbftitoes for borrowed money .. __... ,., .... , ...... __. , _" _, .... , _ _
MoItgage mdeblodnou and lobii!)' lor ceplalizad ""'" ______ ___.. __ _ .. __ .
Banl<'s lability 0<1 ~ oxOCUlod and ClUIItt.t16ng ... _.. _.. __ .. " .. . .. .. ..
on. IlablIilin ... " __.. _.. _.. _.. .. ... .. _,, .. ,, ""... .. - .. -
TOTAl LlAlllllTiES ioxe.\lcling oubotdinatod nole8 end cIobenlIKeI) _.... _ .. .,. "_, ..
5ubordirlO.ledtlO!esanddellentUlel,,_ .... .. .. __ ..... __ "

Comptroller 01 the CiJrrer~
Administrator 01 Naliana Banks'

REPORT OF CONDfTlON
~<lab"ll domesioc $Yb~, or tile

Gary P. Giumetti
William H. Draper

Gerald J. Hu1ber

Stat_, of Resourc" end L",bitil"" Iconl'dl

e-
We the un6er$lgned dlrf'ctOf5l11est the C()I'Tect~SI C>flf"Mt
SllTemenl oJ f81iourCeS and h.abtWbes W.decl.ltl thalli holt
brten e"amHlec$ byur.. and 10 Ihe best or ou~ Iil:t'\OWtedOe an<t
bP8'111 lry. and corrKI

Michigan National B~ .. _ _ .oI~s.e Poiht..!'.s. .., _

Inl""lIareol_~~!!!g~ .• ltIledosoolbu_ .. O<1 _~,--oE2L .t981
IlUDhhed in ,0sponse10 clll medtI Dy ~ 0111>0 Currency. under Iitlo 12. Unllod SUlles C9"e, Sec:1>on 161.

_Chlnllf n"mbllr 16970 Nationlt BankRegiO'>N"rnber 7

SIIlemonl of Resour",," and Lillbotbn

r- CIIIl and due from depoei1oIy inslllutiOhs " " __, _" .. _" ." .. __. __.. __ .. _" _ThouMncll of d":::ro
U.S.Trea$YryMCUnbel" .... __,,_ " ,, ..... _.... ",, __.... _ .. \_ 812
ObIiglItion~oIoIhorU.S ao-nmenlegen;iellildcorpol'alJonI . _"", '_'. __, _" __.. _. __.... - NONE
~\lIb..." 01Sraresand PohciJ 5ll1ldiYi5iansIn !lie utiile<l Sbtes - - .. , - .... - - . . __.. ____ ,.," _ NONE
0ll'0eI bonds. notes. IIldlle!l<lnWres -",,_ " ... ,,____ NONE
Federal Re ...... I1OC;~snd corpo<alellOCl< " . " .. .. ...... , ... " " " . .. . .. . .. .. . 45
llad'''lIa<:c:ountHCUrililS______ _ .. ,,__ .. __ .. .. ,, ,,___ NONE
F""'al funds $Old and securilies IlUrehesad unde> agt .. ments to lOseR . ____________ 3,200

W>In" Totar (exeludtng unearnod 1tl<:Ome) - - ... , .... - - - - - .... "1 I, 76~ I
L.eS$-,aj)owancotorposSlble loan Iossel .. "_"., ,
LolII\S, Nil " _______ ________ .. " __... _

Laue~nancingr~ __ .... .._",,,_,, .... ,, .. ",, _

Ban~ pr"'" leS. fum~ure and fixturos. and OC!Ierassetl 'lP'elOf1li"ll bani< premises .
ROlr 15'all owned olher than bon« pr"""18' ... ___ _ " _..
In.'II"""lIln unconsoloclllod au_anu IncIUSOCIatadcomparoel ,. _______ ... _ ___
CuIlO"",IS' ~aboIll)' to !Ills bani< 0<1 lICOplancet OUlllaMng ..... _, . " _. " .. __ ".. .. _" .
OlIlereuoll .... .. " .. ,,____ _ _

TOTo\!. ASSETS _ ... __ _____ .. ______ __.. . ____ ______ ...-

C)

Yachtstvonlen _$ltnday stroll into the past
lneet May 14 The Detroit Historical So- tion may be obtained by call.

ciety begins its third season ing 833.7934.
Yachtswomen meet next of Sunday Strolls with a Pres.

Thursday, May 14, at 8 p,m. ervation Week walk through Among other 1981 Sunday
Elmwood Cemetery Sunday, Strolls Is .one through Old

at the Great Lakes Yacht May 17, led by Historical Grosse POinte, ptanned for
CIl\b for a program, Anec. Society volunteer Fern Free- Sept. 13. The summer sched.
dotes and Information, pre. man ule includes New Center
sented by Emma McGowen, . Commons and the Fisher
senior marketing represent- The Elmwood tour, which BUilding (May 31), Downtown

starts at 2 p.m., is the iirst East (June 28), Mount Elli.
ative, Delta Airlines, and an ott Cemetery (July 12), Ma.of 11 walks through historic
;:irline pilot from Atlanta, districts and neighborhoods sonic Temple (Aug. 9) and
Ga. There will 1>e time for scheduled for this summer Corktown (Aug. 23) .
questions and answers fol. and fall. Each walk is two. In addition to Old Gross~
lowing the presentation. ,1nd.(i-half to tnree hours Pointe, the fall schedule fea-

The evening's. hostesses long and limited to a max- tures Indian Village. West
will be Sharon Stewart, Bar. imum of 75 people. Admis. Village and the Gold Coast

;., "ll' .', bara Madden, Emily Abele, sion is $3.50 for the general apartments (Sept. 27), Wood-
4';: Marlene Ostermair and Pat II public, $2.50 for society I lawn Cemetery (oct. 11) and

Filus. members. Further informa- Downtown West (Oct. 25).

_$6.25

. $6.35

. $5.50

. $5.75

. $6.95

. $5.25

821-3525

dinner
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DO YOU KNOW THIS 'FACE?

From TV 2's P.M. Magazine
"Macomb County's Finest Restaurant."

All above dinners served wllh salad,
polalo. bread and butter

Our regular menu features the finest sea food,
steaks. Chateau Briant and flaming deserts
available at all times

Pianist entertainment every night 6:30 to 12.
MOTHER'S DAY: Open 12-7--Reservations requested

61 N. Walnut - Mt. Clemens
1 Blk_ W. of Macomb County Court Bldg,

Free Valet Parkmg 468-0711

i TRAVE LWOR LD is pleased to announce that Nancy Kliber
has joined'us as Manager of our Grosse Pointe office. She

i has been involved in the travel industry since 1974, ':Ind. has I ~
exiensive experience in all phases of travel. Nancy was born I ~

i in Grosse Pointe and has been active in several community ::I
groups. Nancy would be happy to see or hear from all of II
her post clients, so please call or stop by TRAVELWORLD. II :Jl
21127 Mock Ave,. north of Vernier Rood. 313-882.8190.

(Ad".,'isement)
------------------- -----------

GENTS III
OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL MENU FOR A SPECIAL DAY

Grosse Pointers' elegant din~ng
lacility and hide-away ,

EARLY BIRD DINNER 5 to 7:30
GRECIAN PLATTER: Lamb Chop, Pastilso.
Mousaka. Spinach Pie . . . . . , $6.95
BROILED CHOP SIRLOIN STEAK
With Mushroom and Onion Sauce _
TENDERLOIN TIPS A LA CUTCH
Served on a bed of Rice Pilaf.
BOILED BOSTON SCROD
Served with Tartar Sauce
VEAL CUTLETS
With Mushroom Sauce ...
BONELESS BREAST OF CHICKEN
With Cheese Sauce and Rice Pilat. ,
NEW YORK STRIP SANDWICH. . ,

fifth

acrylic

Planning

SPECIAL OFFER

"'/ :.- .~, {
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Photo by D,onne G_ O'Keefe
Flanking SHIRLEY (Mrs. James) bel'S' homes. The menu will feature

CALLAHAN, president of the Grosse veal cordon bleu with cheese sauce, i,
Pointe Branch of Lawyers' Wives of green beans, salad and wine. The I

Michigan, are THERESA (Mrs. Tim- dinner crowd reunites at 10:30 p,m.
othy) YOUNG and IDA (Mrs. Ran- for a dessert buffet and coffee at the
aId) CHERF (left and right), co-chair- home of Mr, and Mrs. Stephen
persons of the Pointe Lawyers Wives' Wasinger. Cappjng the evening will
fifth annual progressive dinner, set be a midnight nightcap afterglow at
for this Saturday, May 9. The eve- The Old Place. Assisting Ida arid
ning will begin with cocktails and Theresa with this year's dinner plans I
hal'S d'oeuvres at 6:30 p.m. at the are Amy (Mrs. Jack) Rowe, Sharon
Windmill Pointe Drive home of Mr. (Mrs. James) Tucker, Garen (Mrs. I
and Mrs. John Litch, after which David) Foust and Sharon (Mrs. An-
there'll be' a division into small thony) Kenny. II

groups for dinner in several mem-

ci-in-e~el~-~~-M-ay-'D;;'--l
The third CAlD (Contem- _ Friday's opening featured. I

porary Art Institute of De- in Harmonie Park, perform-
troit) event last Friday, May ances by the Nonce dance I

1, featured the opening of a group and a mime group.
mixed media exhibit at the ------------ i

Detroit Artists Market and 'F""""'-~=--==-==""""i1
"Behind the': Glass" at the
New Center Building, with
transportation between the
two locations via the Detroit
Historical Museum's History-
mobile. plus "City Scape,"
presented b)' the Friends of
Harmonie Park at a store
front open house on Grand
River Avenue.

CAlD, "an institute with-
out a home," started three
years ago with 40 members '
throughout Michigan. CAlD Ht),l5 E-\ST Jt.;F'FERSO:'J
grants have been award,ed by DETROIT. :\II(;U.
the Michigan Council for the
Arts. the Detroit cou~::n for
the Arts, which collaborated ,Quality :Vursing Care
with the Historical Museum
to provide the Historymobile
transportation. 116===== .....===1

,-~~:?t .. , 0:
i ,.~~Jtlt~
rrfl 'f i!l '!:Ii .~~ ,

'1DlCKO'ANDttIA . --, ,t-.. ,.. ~..., ' . ..;"

:..::~,,!~y~,,:-,:;.,~~*':~-
,~ ~~.. .' < •• :

o SolId cast afumlllUtll'
durailllity

• UttHtakallle
palMls

o llack oM GMd fillishes
o 7" W. X '7W' HigIl X
7W' ht.

RO!'>I \iIl I I
17_111 ("aIlOI A,pour
I:"lORT1101 II Mill ROAD)
771.2211

~~ •• , ,. f'
,. '0.. ••• ~.

From
Hinkley Lighting

Now through M.y 30,1.1

TROY ,
Il,ll I _"I 1-1 M,lp Ro .. d
(I Mil ~ r A!'>T Of 1-751

585-1400

773-4751

LOUISE
/01' /OFf/Y. bt!Wtlljll f.

(j/anlOl'oIlJ /,anc1J

acrylic

(iJ
------

mr

from20 to40% OFF

,JOLtl CUs gOft <JhlS

_~p,~c~a~C0cqaswtt

JUothelt'g C[)ay
vUa.y -10

SPECIAL OFf£R

SPRING
OUTDOOR/GARDEN, -

LIGHTING SALE

AI,o featuring a wide •• I.ctlon of outdoor lightIng all on Sal.
o Outdoor wall latnerns e Security lighting e Flood and spot lighting

o Post lantern 0 Garden lighting

Tu('~ .. \\ ('d_. Thun,
')-s: ~o

Mon, "nd Fri. ')-9
.'>al. 9-S

YORKSHIRE T~~VJ~~N •
FREE ESTIMATES on Henry-In" Service

Anfennas Insralled and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH,ReA, QUASAR 776-4050
25 Years in

21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds T/lisAr68! ~'•

o jelld cest alumlnulII
nraillty

o !JMreak.1e
,....Is

o IIcKk It Gold finlthes
o ,It W.• X 25" Hlth X

lDW' Ext.

Full Service Salon for Men and Women

Treat Yourself to a Health
Massage or a Pedicure

Please Call for an Appointment
n4-4380

OPEN Tuesday through
saturday

Thursday and Friday
evenings

'3859 E a '-4llE RO
AT SCHOENHERR. OPPOSITE
WARREN CINEMA THEAffiE

WARP.EN, MICH 48089

Page Eight-B
' .••a.I.... -

New Orleans DIXIELAND
CH ET BOGAN Wol'.:::~'.nd
nWJ TUESDAY. II ; .•. AT THE LIDO

., C k'/ 2.026 E. JEFFERSONDrnrng,. ot tat S (Just North of 9 Mi)
JI 'n'nm A' ...

..,.. . , ," ~ ~..,. - .. ., ,..' ., . ....... .... .'
~ - _,'~}"~" I'.lll ...... l~ •. '." ....

IYcll~etI~41~ Take a look
!t ~ • •at Cl-ty Sttes

i rl\O't1t1l. 't1(.c'n JOy't1t ~ Th~ De~roit ~ist~rical Mu-"-U ..n"l'::> rl seum WIll highlight the
, beginning of National Pres-

ervation Week with an Archi-
tectural Awareness Work-
shop Saturday, May 9, de-
signed to teach ;youngsters
and adults, through the' use

i of slides. artifacts and a
walking tour of the immedi-
ate area, to identify various

i styles and details of Detroit's
i,? architecture.

Project ARCH (Architec.t ture Recycled in Our Com.
~ munit~! to Save Our Heri-

.lage) is under the direction
of David Parzyck. Workshop

!t sessions at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
are open to individuals 10

a years of age throu!lh adult.
i,?' Fee is 75 cents per partici-

a may be made by calling the
=" I museum's Education Divi-

I
sion, 833-9721, are required.

'" .. '"
"Buildings Reborn: Ne~

Uses, Old Places," circulated
nationally by the Smithsonian
Institution Traveling Exhibi-
tion Service, is on view at
the Historical !\luseum now
through Tuesday, May 19.
The exhibit e x ami n e s,
through photographs and ac-
companying text, the new
life given to such older

II structures as the Detroit Cor-
nice and State Building.

i
cAlow cAcceptUtq CReSeJtvatillllS i

~ f7SS1 8.CWa~fte~ 882-8S221
.lrc81ctl~c11c11c1A&

--'.-
- ...
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Grosse' Pointe' 'Real Estate Exchange
• • H '

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@' BY MEMBER~ OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE' EX~HANGE 1ir

PRICE REDUCED, , ,
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 5:00 ... 921 N. OXFORD ... REDUCED TO $149,500.00. 25"10 down wtui Assumable
Mortgage. Lovely white colonial on a beautiful family street. Excellent condition. 3 bedroom, 21f.! bath, large sunny
kitchen, family room, new furnace, central air conditioning, self.storing screens & ma~y more great features. A
great buy for Mother's Day!!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 5:00 ... 19954 E. CLAIRVIEW cOURT ... GROSSE POiNTE WOODS. Much' larger than it
appears from the outside, this house has b'een meticulously maintained. It's features are too numerous to
mention. Looking for 3 or 4 bedrooms and a family room? Inspect this house Sunday.

FIRST OFFERING ... A beautiful condominium in excellent condition. 4 bedroom, 3!;z bath plus central air
conditioning. Well kept grounds. 2-car underground garage. Easy living in a wonderful location.

Spacious English tudor in a prime Farms location. 5 bedrooms, 4\1z baths and a large Florida room. Children call
walk to the Academy or St. Paul's schools.

460 RIVARD ... The perfect Mother's Day present ... In the heart of the City - Well located, beautifully built
house - family room with a wet bar, enclosed porch, comfortable master suite plus four other bedrooms - Call
for the details.

1333 GRAYTON ... ' Quality c~lonial that is practically maintenance free and energy efficient. Three large bed-
rooms, 11,."baths, family room, formal dining room and garage space to accommodate a sailboat or recreational
vehicle are special features. Lie or Simple ~sumption available.

509 UNIVERSITY ... Lovely 5 bedroom home with many desirable extra features, separate breakfast room, family
room with fireplace & wet bar, finished basement, patio, newly decorated. Immediate occupancy and Land
Contract terms available.

I

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Silort:lwoou
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

St~ongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Saer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

I

Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc,

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

George Palms

_.-_----
THIS IS A DOTTED LINE

\

Don't sIgn your name on It until
you read all the documents.
If you're buying or seiling a
house, you'd be smart to sign
Inthe presence of a REALTOR@.. "Could save you a lot of grief.

MADISON - Three bedroom Ph bath colonial. Updated 'kitchen, family room, newer furnace. Land contract terms
ilvailable. $78,000.

McK,INLEY - Near' Kercheval. Three bedroom English. Updated kitchen, den, recreation room with fireplace.
Blended rate mortgage available. Price reduced.

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Charming Farm colonial. Breakfast bay in family kitchen, 3 good size bedrooms.
Master bedroom has dressing room, 1% baths, recTeation room, 2 car garage. Blended rate mortgage available.

MORAN -'Five,bedroom 21h bath colonial with family room, recreation room and 2 £ar attached garage. Over
2,000 square foot. $132,000. .

\
MOROSS - Detroit near 1-94. Only $3¥,OOO.Half brick duplex, 1 bedroom on 1st and 1 on 2nd, recreation room.

MOROSS - Only $74,500 for this 3 bedroom 2\1z bath colonial near transportation and shopping, screened terrace, 2
car garage.

S. RENAUD - Centrally air conditioned 2 bedroom ranch. Family room, recteation room with bar and screened
terrace.

N. RENAUD - Four bedroom, 3 bath, 1% story on wooded irregular 10L First floor hiundry, Mutschler kitchen,
family room and attached garage. . •

RIVARD - Large English .south of Kercheval. 120 foot lot, library, master bedroom has sitting room, 3 car garage.
$130,000.

LOCHMOOR - Three bedroom colonial. Two baths, den, 100 x 162 foot lot.

HAWTHORNE - Four bedroom Ph bath 1% story with 24 foot family room, recreation room and 2 car garage.
$114,500.

LOCH MOOR - Farm colonial. Four bedrooms '3'h baths, library and family room, recreation room, 5 fireplaces,
central air, aluminum trim.

BEDFORD - Delightful 4 bedroom S'h bath French Provincial. Library and family room. Random pegged floors
throughout 1st floor, central air, possible assumption. .

BERKSHIRE - Colonial. Library, enclosed porch and lavatory on 1st. Four bedrooms 2 baths on 2nd plus bedroom
and bath on Srd. Recreation room. Blended rate mortgage available.

CLOVERLY - Attractive French residence. Library, den and covered porch. Master bedroom suite plus 3 family
bedrooms and 2 maids room on 2nd. Studio bedroom and bath on 3rd. Many extras.

COUNTRY CLUB - Spacious residence in choice location. Paneled library with fireplace. 28 foot family room with
Bar-B.Q. 1st floor laundry, 2 bedrooms and 2 baths on 1st and 2 bedrooms 2 baths on 2nd. Central air.

CRESTWOOD - Assumable mortgage at 9% '70 interest. Three bedrooms 1% bath ranch. Family room, recreation
room, central air, $135,000.

DEVONSHIRE - Four bedrooII;l 2% bath colonial on 80 foot lot. Family room, recreation room and 2 car attached
garage. Built in 1963.

EDGEMERE - Four bedroom 2% bath colonial in lovely section of Farms. Library and Florida room, 2 car
attached garage.

S. EDGEWOOD - Ranch with both a library and a family room. Three bedrooms 2'h baths, recreation room,
central air and lawn sprinkler system. .

FAIRHOLME - Three bedroom 1% bath colonial. 16 x 23 foot family room with beamed ceiling and built in storage.
Brick patio, recreation room. .

FISHER ROAD - Three bedroom colonial. Updated kitchen, screened terrace, recreation room with bar,' 2 car
garage. -Low 80's. Pos~ible terms.

HARBOR HILL - Three or 4 bedroom lYz story on dead end street off Lake Shore. Paneled library.,Private lake
front park for street residents. Price reduced.

AUDUBON - Colonial, 4 bedrooms 2lh baths. Library, recreation room, central air.

'BALFOUR - Detroit near E. Outer Dr. Three bedroom colonial. Florida room and recreation room. $32,900.
Possible land contract.

ROLAND - Grosse Pointe Farms - Three bedroom Ph bath colonial. Kitchen has breakfast room, 1st floor den,
aluminum trim. $89,500.

CONDOMINIUM TOWN,HOUSE near Eastland in St. Clair Shores. Two bedroom 1% baths, recreation room, central
air, $69,000 with possible land contract.

HIGBIE-MAXON, INC.

STANTON LANE - Near South High. Four bedrooms 31,2 bath colonial. Library with fireplace, family room,
recreation room, $152,500.

VE~DOME - Center hall colonial with den and 21 x 23 foot family room, 1st floor laundry, 4 bedrooms 2'-'2baths.
Finished basement with bar, billiard room and recreation room, 41-'2car attached garage.

/)(/lldA("1" jJ(//'1.
t(;/ffill 6= ,;/i?M

-~("d/ ~d/dk76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse POIr/Ie Real Estartl Board

TO BUY OR SELL A HOlTSE
CAp. A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DA:"iAHER, EiAER, WILSO:"i A:\D STROH

THOROlJGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

359 KERBY ... Immediate occupancy on this centrally located 3 bedroom home. Land Contract terms.

Charming Woods colonial with 3 large bedrooms, large living and dining rooms, family room with fireplace ~nd
built in shelves, lovely yard and beautiful decor.

Walk to Star of the Sea from this 4 bedroom, 21,~bath colonial. Large family room with fireplace, attached garage.
. .. A must see home.

FOR CONVENIENT LIVING ... A 2 bedroom prick, close to the Village. This condominium is all on one floor nad
has just come on the market.

An opportunity to purchase one of the last remaining Lake Shore Estates. A tour of the property will show you what
gracious living could be in store for you. Call for an appointment to see this home priced at $495,000.00.

1252 EDMUNDTON ... Land Contract terms are available on this 4 bedroom colonial. There's 2','2 baths, formal
dining room, family room, first floor laundry room plus a mud room. The home is in excellent condition ...
Open to an offer.

6 ELMSLEIGH ... Beautiful CE"lltli!rhall colonial located on a dead-end street. 4 bedrooms, 3':2 bat~s, family room
plus a 1st. floor laundry room. Family room has a natural fireplace and parquet floor. Priced right ... call for
additional details.

275 ROOSEVELT - Carefree gracious living'in this spacious English condominium located on a secluded street.
Living room with fireplace. dining room and library plus 6 bedrooms & 3'/2 baths.

Farm colonial built by Frank Wilberding with maid's room and first floor tuility room convertible to full bath, extra
large tongue & grooved paneled family room with fireplace, also garden room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms & 2
baths up.

521 LAKELAND ... Williamsburg colonial with real charm, constructed by Micou. Modern kitchen, heated garden
room, library, 5 bedrooms and 311z baths. Master suite has a fireplace plus dressing room. Can be purchased
with or without adjoining lot.

1009 BALFOUR ... 3 bedrooms, 21.2 baths, custom built center hall colonial with library, breakfast room, good
kitchen, recreation room, gas heat and central air. 9Ox170ft. lot. Convenient to schools & transportation. Land
Contract terms available. Immediate possession.

LAKESHORE ROAD ... In the Shores live in Edwardian splendor. 6 working fireplaces, spacious library, garden
room, beautifully proportioned living room, dining room large enough for holiday dinners. private located pool,
5 family bedrooms plus guest suite. Call for additional details.

CHARMING 2 bedroom collage on a secluded wooded lot. 90 ft. frontage on Lake Huron, 2''2 hours from Detroit.

886-3400
"mtlt"',ill/-! l)I'lI"'f'

tllld Iwl/.~('.~
Idth im(IIl;'lfItioll"

REALTOR

, 83 KERCH{:VAL

ST. PAUL - Condominium townhouse. Three bedroom B'i baths, central air, extras built-ins and nicely decorated.

SHOREHAM - 11.." story centrally air conditioned residence. First floor bedroom and bath 'plus den or bedroom, 2
bedrooms and bath on 2nd. Paneled recreation room, 2 car attached garage.

SHOREPOINTE - Condominium townhouse. Two bedrooms 21h baths, carpeted recreation room with fireplace,
central air, private patio ..

SOMERSET - 6 and 6 brick flat with aluminum trim. Three bedrooms each unit. Separate furnaces and utilities.
Only $79,500.

STONEHURST - Newly decorated, carpeted and draped 5 bedroom colonial. 31,'2 bath on 2nd plus 2 lavatories on
1st. Library and family room. 1st floor utility. recreation room, 2''2 car attached garage.

TOURAINE - Early American colomal. Four bedrooms 21-'l baths. Library with fireplace, screened porch, central
air.

VENDOME - Delightful 3 bedroom, 31'2bath Farm colonial on Vendome. 26 foot family room, walled patio, central
air and lawn sprinkler system, 2 car attached garage. 100 foot lot. All this plus an assumable mortgage.

Mortg.ge .ssumptlons, blended "te mortg.ge •• nd .hort term I.nd contractl Ife .".II.ble on rrntnr of the Graue PoInte
propertle. being offered for SlIe. Calf or .top In and dl.cuu your need. with one of our profes./on.1 "/11 .noel.te •.

\.
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William J. Champion & Company
HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00
.FIRST <?FFERING - 481. L~KELAND - EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL for the discriminating purchaser ...

beautifully decorated, thIS fme house features ,4 bedrooms, 31,2baths, family room and screened terrace which
overiooks a loveiy back yard.

1004 ~ORK~HIRE - MAGNIFICE~T LOT bef~ts this newer 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial ... family-sized kitchen
wlt,h adJacent breakfast room, hbrary, family room, central air and GENEROUS LAND CONtRACT TERMS!

IN THE PARK ...
BALFOUR ... 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room ... $115,000.
BARRINGTON 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air, assumable mortgage or LAND CONTRACT ... $77,900.
DEVONSHIRE 6 bedrooms, 3~ baths, library, family room, simple assumption.
JEFFERSON COURT ... 5+ bedrooms. 41.'. h~th" hmily rl"'m. ~!"'!r!'" :!~s'.!!!!~t!':'!l ... ~!?5,(lt\I).

REL'!l

IMPORTANT SEAVIC~
FOR TRANSf-EREES:

,,( "

- -.I...~....__-:~

tWill .. ~~ ~

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR 'CONVENIENCE

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

DESIRABLE WOODS AREA - Outstanding 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial on large site features large rooms
thruout Including library, cheerful kitchen with breakfast space and handy 1st floor utility room. 881-6300.

BISHOP ROAD - This extra special 4 bedroo'm, 21h bath Georgian COLONIAL offers paneled den, games room
with Clreplace. lovely decor and has just been reduced! Now offered at $124,000. 884-0600.

BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE DRIVE and a unique modern multilevel with 4 bedroom, gourmet kitchen, attached
sreenhoulIe, luxury amenltitell salore - R boat watcher'. delliht! 681-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS = Vary SHARP 3 bedroom, 1111bath all brick COLONIAL with paneled tamlly rllomand
~inlllhlld blUlemflnt, This home hili had excellent tender loving care and I. waiting for YOUR Inlipec.Uon!
881.a300,

BUCKINGHAM ~ Wel! cared for 4 b~room, 2~ bath COLONIAL with Ildditional QUllrters on Srd floor - kitchen
built.lnll, breakfast room, den and tlnishlld basement. Nice large rooms, lovely leaded glass and 1\ great
location! 88H200,

CHARMING ItNGLISH nllar the Viiillie llnd Mllire school. Good 81~e rooms thruout include 3 bedrooms, 11~ baths
cozy den. Blended mortgage fllte available at below market Intereal! 881-4llOO,

ELEGANT WOODS COLONIAL! 4 large bedrooms, 2~~ baths, 20' family room with beam ceiling and lireplace,
flnl8hed basement with everything! Central air, attached garage and MORE! 881-4200,

WASHINGTON - 3 bedroom, 4 bath RANCH MUST BE SOLD! Family room, big kitchen, central air, 3-car
attached garage, Ot\EA1' EXTRAS and OFFl<:RS INVITED!! 881.4200.

LAKESHORE' - P1U':STtGE: ADDRESS! 9~% ASSUMPTION! LARGE PRICE REDUCTION! Excl!lIenl family
COLONIAL offers 4 bedrooms, 3 baths and great GraSSl! Pointe Shores location. Transferred owner WANTS
ACTION - call today for details!! 884-0600.

LINCOLN - Popular Richard school area and a fine 3 bedroom, 2 bath CAPE COD with cozy den. $78,900.881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 3 bedroom, 2 bath COLONIAL with den, large master bedroom with fireplace,
attached garage. Walk to Farms pier, $115,000. 881-4200.

BUDGET PRICED STARTER for young marrieds with imagination! Cozy 2 bedroom on Roslyn with potential -
easy to own at $39,900 with land contract terms. 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS CONDO with 2 bedrooms, country English family room, private yard. Perfect for the
. busy executive - carefree, luxury living! ASSUMPTION! 881-8300.

HENDRIE LANE - A fine iarger home with PRESTIGE ADDRESS! Classic' country French home with 6 bed-
rooms, charming morning room, 4 fireplaces and many more delightful accommodation done in lovely new
decor, Biended rate is now available and an excellent price adjustment has been made - inquire today.
884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
960 N. OXFORD ROAD

'GROSSE POINTE WOODS
This striking COLONIAL, located in a choice area of prestigious homes, includes four large bedrooms,
3~ baths, spacious newer family room with beamed ceiling, updated family-size kitchen, entertainment
size living room and dining room, attractive tasteful decor, large brick patio overlooking loveiy fenced
yard plus many additional quality amenities. A simple assumption is available. If you are looking for a
quality larger home, put this one on your "Sunday stopping list"! Details at 884-0000.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
2037 ALLARD - 4 big bedrooms, 2 baths, (amily room, games room with kitcben. 884.06OQ.
1168 GRAYTON - 3 bedrooms, Hi! baths + powder room, family room, COLONIAL. 881.6300.
1974 KENMORE - 2 bedrooms, 1~ baths, family room, RANCH, flexible terms! 884-0600,
1000 KENSINGTON - 6 bedrooms, 3J,2 baths, QUALITY English, ASSUMPTION. 884-0600,
1265 KENSINGTON - 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, family room, study, colonial, ASSUMPTION. 884.0600.
84 MAPLETON - 4 bedrooms, New England COLONIAL, handy Farms area, 884.0600.
2220 STANHOPE - 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, BUNGALOW. 881-8300.

. BY APPOINTMENT
FkRST OFFERING of gracious Park ENGLISH NEAR THE LAKE ( SparkUng interior inciudes 5 bedrooms, 21h

baths, terrlflt'l Mutschler kitchen and MUCH MORE. Excellent value at $159,000! 884-o6CO.

OUR FIRST OFFERING of this custom built :3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH in a SUPERB LOCATION on th~ golf
course! Situated on a beautlful160x214' site, this outstanding home has iarge rooms thruout including 17' family
room and separate breakfast room. More exciting details at 884.06OQ.Realistically priced!

I
JUST LISTED! Attractive 3 bedroom Grosse Pointe Woods COLONIAL with fireplace, family room, separate dining

room, kitchE)n breakf~t area and centr.al air. All this at just $72,900! 884-0600.

FffiST OFFERING in choice Woods area near Star of the Sea features 2 large bedrooms plus den or 3rd bedroom,
IIh baths, kitchen breakfast space and lovely glassed tel'race overlooking prize rose garden! Attractively priced
at $88,500. 881-4200.

NEW LISTING on quiet Grosse Pointe Farms Lane JUST OFF LAKESHORE! This fine COLONIAL in prestige
area offers 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, large family room with fireplace, paneled library, finished basement, central
air and quality throughout! Interior inspection can be arranged at 884.06OQ.

HARVARD ROAD - GREAT LOCATION! GREAT SPACE! GREAT $10,000 REDUCTION! 5 bedroom, 3~ bath
COLONIAL with modern kitchen, large den, Florida room and 3rd floor bedroomS. 884-0600for appointment to
see!

THE TERMS ARE RIGHT, the location 18 excellent,
the decorating Is tasteful, and cheerful. The bay
window In the kitchen gives It a cheery atmos.
phere, and the paneled den overlooks a lovely
brick patio, Truly a classic colonial with three
bedrooms priced In the low eighties,

FIRST OFFERING
CATCH THIS ONE and score a triple play. This center

entrance colonial has three other rooms on the
first floor to compllment the formal dining room
and SO foot long living room. Three Ureplaee.,
three rooms with wet bar!, three second floor
bathrooms and a half dozen bedrooms should pique
your Int.rOlt If you Ire lookln. for !ueh • hou!e In
Groll' Pointe Farms.

PRIC~~DRASTICALLY REDUCED. OWnlirli movlns
out thl, weok:! Thill authentic Now Enahmd 0010--
nlal with ita carorree exterior noedll a new owner
now! The llracloull tint floor hall expolilld wood
floor" a lIunny lIvlns room with II lovely natural
fireplace. Thll 1I1lcQndfloor otten five bOOl'oomll
and threo full bathl.

NOT EVERYONE NEEDS A LARGE HOUSE, but we
all want a comfortable and affordabie living, This '
immaculate three bedroom bungalow in Harper
Woods features a new kitchen, new roof, lovely
patio with gas grill, and the Grosse Pointe school
system. Priced in the mid fifties, with an attrac.
tive blended rate mortgage.

..
OPEN BUNDAY 2.5

YES THERE REALLY IS A HANDY ROAD, but in.
spite of how secluded you may find it, you are still just
a short walk from schools, shopping, church and aU
major bus lines. This charming colonial has 4 bed-
rooms and two baths on the second floor plus an addi-
tional bedroom and bath on the third floor. Immediate
occupancy and terms ,available. 10~ Handy Road.

CUSTOM BUILT CAPE COD loaded with extra8: First
floor laundry, central' air conditioning, attached
lIarage with electric door, and an exceptionally
well landscaped yard, The gracious foyer has a
circular staircase that takes you to the muter
!lulte, plu!l four additional bedroom& and three full
bath!!. Terlns available.

OWNERS ARE t\l<:ADY TO NEGOTtATE on this
lovely regency horne on prestlglolls Lochmoor
Blvd, AI1 out.~tandlng slory and half family room
overlooks a beautifully landscaped yard, and a
swimming pool with pool house surrounded by a
redwood deck, First floor master suite, first floor
laundr)', modern kitchen and very tastefully deco.
rated throughout.

-- -- -, - --WM.J.

Cha~l.on I Member of the .

t t Grosse Rointe Real Estate Exchange
AND COMPANY Macomb Board of Reaitors

• 102Kercheval 884.57004 Detroit Board of Realtors .
L _ ~

IF PERFECTION PLEASES YOU, and three bed.
rooms can accommodate you, and a swimming
pool will amuse you then look no further!! This
gem, just a short walk to the lake, offers updated
kitchen with all built.in appliances, modernized
baths and a fireplace that opens to both the living
room and family room. Immediate occupancy.

MOVE UP BOTH IN SIZE AND IN PRESTIGE, Into
thi. hand.ome five bedroom home on Rivard Blvd,
All tho room. Iro larae, with II (Ir"cloul flow from
on, to anothor, For more Intimate sroups thore Ii
Il 10VClly pan@ll;ld dCJn, An llttllched "aralle,
lIcrtlcmed porch llnd a c!OlIe proKlmlty to schools
and moppinil are just II tew of the ex-trail available
tor under One Hundred and twenty thoulilmd,

ONE STORY LIVING IS A DREAM , , . If YOlJ've ai-
wly. lived hi the traditional two story let me urile
you to try a ranch home. I promise there wl1l be
no sacrifice In space or privacy in thll spacious
well-planned home, There are three bedroom.,
two full baths, a fireplace In both living room and
family room. Just as en extra Inducement we fea-
tute II special energy Pl!ckage which Inllkeg for
economical living.

STATELY ENGLISH ARCHITECTURE on over 100
feet of frontage. The natural woodwork. leaded
windows. paneled library and hardwood floors are
all the right reasons to love this house, but the new
kitchen, roof and driveway plus 5 bedrooms and 3
baths are all the right reasons to buy thIs house,
Very handsomely priced at S13i,OOO.

THE BLENDING Of' PERFECT ARCHITECTURE
with the added eye for detail on the inside, This
center hall colonial has had but one owner, the
builder. Special attention was paid to the master
suite with its excellent closets and private bath.
Priced attractively for 6 bedrooms and terms are
available.

~: .. 'N."
,.",,"':' -~

',,~'~

YOU WILL BE PLEASANTLY surprised when you
walk through the door into the gracious foyer and find
'continuous rooms of natural wood flooring throughout
the entire house. There are four bedrooms, and two
full baths, plus a brand new powder room on the first
floor, The kitchen has been updated and a new econo-
mical forced air heating system added in 1980. Assum-
able mortgage.

THE SUN COMES STREAMING in all afternoon al-
lowing you the long leisurely evening in the garden
room overlooking the professionally landscaped
yard. For the cooler evenings enjoy the warmth of
the fireplace in either the 119lng room or the lib.
rary. Four or flve bedrooms and two and a half
bath! ofler. plenty of !pace for the growing fame
lIy, All completely redecorated In the Pllt twelve
month •.

BY APPOINTMENT
"FIR~T OFFERING -. ~ARLING BRICK RANCH in the seventies is in exceptional condition! There is ~ natural

flreplace, formal dlDtng room, cozy den, large kitchen, 2 car garage and convenient Park location!

"FIRST OFF~RING - DELIGHTFUL NEW DECOR enhances this three bedroom, 2 bath home with screened
terrace, fIrst floor laundry, 2 car garage and assumable mortgage. .

OR ONE OF THESE FINE HOMES ...

IN THE CITY . . .
LAKELAND 9 bedrooms, 4l,ozbaths, sun room, family room, new terms!
LINCOLN 5 bedrooms, 31h baths, family room, terrace . , . $169,500.
ROOSE~ELT PLACE 6 bedrooms, 31h baths, condo, library. , . $116,500. .
ROOSE\ ELT PLACE 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths, family room, air, assumption ... $164,000.

. IN THE FARMS . . . /
CAMBRIDGE ... 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, llbrary, kitchen and TERMS ... $159,000.
ON THE COUNTRY CLUB ... 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, unique and masterfully designed .. , $258,000.
ROSE TERRACE 4 bedrooms, 21,2baths, library, family room, assumable mortgage.

IN THE WOODS' .
ANITA .. , 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 car garage, easy assumption ... $69,500.
HAWTHORNE .. , 3 bedroom, Ph baths, den, glassed garden room, air, ass\lmptlon.
HIDDEN LANE ~ bedroom, 2 baths, family ~oom, air ... $134,000,
HOLLYWOOD 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, central air, 2 car garage ... $63,000.
RENAUD 4 bedrooms, 21,2baths, den, heated garden room, air and land contract terms ... $138,000.
VERNIER 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, easy terms ... $69,900.

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES ...
COLONIAL COURT ... 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, wooded lot ... $124,000,

IN QETROIT .
BALFOUR 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, fireplace, 11h car garage ... $29,900.
FARMBROOK ... 3 bedrooms, 11h baths, country kitchen, stained glass, finished basement. .
RIAD ... 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, city certified . , : $29,900.
THREE MILE ... 3 bedrooms, IJ,2 baths, breakfast room, simple assumption ... $45,500.

r '

Member of RECOA , ..
- a nationwide referral network.

\.
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RIVARD

ENGLISH TUDOR featuring "Old World Charm" but
New World conveniences: "Dream" kitchen/garden
room that defies one's imagination; new storms and
screens, garage driveway, stockade fenced private
yard, furnace, hot water heater. PLUS simple assump-
tion or Land Contract available.

~"d/ >;/ .;:.7 ';

t~';',W~l ..~~ . ~

How would you like a sparkling brick and aluminum
bungalow with 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, natural fire-
place, separate eating space in kitchen, recreation
room, 2 car garage plus many more attractive fea-
tures. INTERESTED? 1938 STANHOPE - OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES
FIRST OFFERING

"A TOUCH OF CLASS" custom designed 6 bedroom
colonial; outstanding amenities! Marble foyer, circu-
lar staircase; family room; library; Mutschler
kitchen; breakfast room; 4 fireplaces; large private
yard; 4 car tandem garage. LAND CONTRACT
AVAILABLE!! Shown by appointment.

Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom brick ranch located
in the "Woods" close to shopping and transportation.
Many newer features. Call to view!

TA~PAN HAS TWO EASY.LlVING CONDOMINIUMS
KINGSVILLE COMPLEX - 2 bedrooms, large living and dining rooms, kitchen with eating space, great Harper

Woods location, $42,500.00.' '.
SHORELINE EAST - Our 1 bedroom, 1 bath unit. 6th floor with river view. New carpet, paint. Immediate

occupancy.

r \
"

<••

'" "Y.~ ",'

. ", ,'),'
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The Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Exchange
Has 19 Member Firms

... all real pros!

I _Grosse Pointe Real Estate I
Exchange Members

Borland Associates Wm. W. Queen
of Earl Keim Realty Schweitzer
Wm. J. Champion & Co. Real Estate, Inc./

Better Homes
Danaher, Baer, & Gardens
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

Scully &
R.G. Edgar & Hendrie, Inc.
Associates

Shorewood
Goodman, Pierce E. R. Brown
& Associates Sine Realty Co.
Grosse Pointe

StrongmanReal Estate Co.
& Assoc.

Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
Tappan Gallery

Johnstone & of Homes
Johnstone, Inc. Toles and
McBrearty & Adlhoch Associates
Realtors, Inc. Youngblood
George Palms Realty, Inc.

AREAL TOR@is a professional.
He or she has a lot of back-
ground in the field~ and is
better equipped to do what is
called --strategic marketing."
Today's marketplace requires
that kind of sophistication.
Get- some for yourself. Call a
REALTOR@,

Q. What is a Realto~
A. A Realto~ is someone

who knows a lot
more than you do
about buying or
selling a house

PERHAPS WE HAVE A HOME CURRENTLY
USTED ON YOUR FAVORITE STREET ...

WINDMILL POINTE - GREAT TERMS AVAILABLE
on this 60's colonial with a great center hall £Ioor
plan, extremely well maintained and decorated
and available immediately.

TAPPAN.
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
W Kercheval,

Gro:sse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31 ~-R84-62.00

NEED A RENTAL? TAPPAN HAS THREE!
BERKSHIRE - ENGLISH TUDOR - 5 bedrooms, family room, 31h baths. Quick occupancy.
McKINLEY - ENGLISH BUNGALOW - Furnished 3 bedroom, family room, IIh baths. Quick Occupancy .•
WINDMILL POINTE - Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath flat. Central air, 2 car garage, appliances.

OTHER TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES
. AUDUBON - Priced to sell! 4 bedroom, 21A!bath, Mutschler kitchen with built.ins, paneled library, gas Bar-B-Q, 3

car garage. $126,900. COMPARE! _
BARRINGTON - ENGLISH TUDOR. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths - 104x135 lot, family room, large kitchen, oak floors, 21h

car garage. $73,000. LAND CONTRACT.
LAKESHORE - A one of a'kind home. 4 bedrooms, 31A!uaths, brick courtyard, 3 fireplaces, gas heat, new roof,

hardwood floors. ASSUMPTION.
LAKESHORE - An original, restores, Grosse Pointe home. 2 acres of madcured grounds, luxurious living on three

floors. CREATIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE.
MAPLETON - FARM COLONIAL featuring 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Modern workable kitchen. redwood deck off back;

front porch with swing. LAND CONTRACT.
MORAN - A gre.!lt F~ARMS l~ationt. 5.b~rooins, 31fa baths, family room, new room, hardwood floors, natural"-

fireplace, 60' lot.
RIVER ROAD - Recently Reduced! We're offering a 5 year LAND CONTRACT deal on this 3 bedroom, 21h bath

ranch. Family room, central air, good location. .
ST. CLAIR - Do you troow the "Inside Story" on this one? New kitchen with new appliances, natural woodwork

thru-out, 3 bedrooms, family room. ASSUMABLE.
TROMBLEY - An outstanding DUPLEX! Brick construction, 3 bedrooms, IIh baths, enclosed porch, separate

basements, fireplaces, 3 car garage. Call TODAY!

INVESTMENT PROPERTY with 5 rental units, strong
rental demand, 11% long term financing and $5,000
annual net income after expenses.

LIBRARY AND FAMILY ROOM on Whittier, below
Jefferson. 2,800 square feet of living area situated
nicely on a 70 foot lot and reasonably priced at
$168,000. Must see this one.

CLASSIC COLONIAL - Just 1 block from the lake,
$89,500 with 3 year land contract at 11%, we have
other 3 bedroom homes available from $28,900 to.
$98,000.

CREATIVE FINANCING
HEADQUARTERS

OVERLOOKING COUNTRY CLUB OF DETROIT and
a view of the 11th green from your 21x19 family
room or your outstanding yard area. A view avail-
able to you only because of a required move out of
town by the present owner.

NEAR LAKE - Slate roof English beautiful natural
woodwork, large country kitchen with built-ins, master
bedroom 24 x 18 foot, land contract terms available.

Someone to turn to CAll ~~er Action
.\ «()('YTV,t~ dot'q 011 t con 090"'<,( cor<e<

When you have a question about cancer. no mailer how big
or how small, call us toll-free We answer hundreds of ques-
t;ons every day And we'd like to answer yours

( 'all Ic-'ll-trcc 1-8cl()-.fb2-QIQI
William R, McBrearty

.James P. Fahick
.John D Hoben. Jr.

Nar'lci M. Bolton
Myrna Smith
Fred R. West
Mary A, Daas

Louise A. Eichenlaub
Dottie Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

For (,o"'p/f>IP ;".f(,nIlUI;o" 011'''f'.'W fllld ollu'r P"f' "tll1l('.~.
('01"(1('/ tllI(' of ollr Sfllt,.~ ('OIl.~I1I/(I/1I.~,li.~I('" 'w/Olf'.

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle
Gail MonellI'
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi
Karol A, Waggoner

PRICED UNDER $10,000
Bedrooms!

Location 17ice Baths Features
Bishop $56,000 3-11A! Assume 7% % mortgage.
Maryland $52,900 3-2 Income. $575 rents.
Riviera $55,900 2-2 Condo, Assume 10:Y4'7c.
Nottingham $28,900 2-1 Land contract available.
California $48,750 3-1 Assume 91,'2% mortgage.

lVhen .)fouhave queB!Jone5Frazho $64,500 3-1 Assume 91/4 % balance.
Bishop $57,900 3-1'12 First floor bedrooms.
Haverhill $35,000 3-1 FHA-VA financing. aboul cancerPointe Drive $69,900 4-2 Assume $44,000 at 10'f.!%.
$70,600-$100,000 !JJC-'rc~)e<)DmeOne to lurn lo.Berns Ct. $96,500 4-3 Assume 93/4 % mortgage.
Hampton $98,000 3-Ph Cape Cod near la'ke.
Washington $86,500 4-1lh Land contract 11%.
Bedford $89,500 3-PI.! 3 year, 11% land contract. \to ane'5Wer)'0Ur q..1ee'5UOn~'5Whittier $100,000 5-5 5 unit condo, 11%.
McMillan $84,900 3-g~ Large family room. pere')ona! (1.'$100,000-$140,000
Blairmoor $139,000 5-21~ 3-5 year land contract.
Rivard $147,000 3 unit income.
Lincoln $117,500 3-Ph 91f4'~simple assumption.
Bedford $102,000 4-JlI.! $47,000 at 8%%.
Bishop $132,000 44 Large land contract available,
Bedford $140,000 4-21'2 Family room. new kitchen

OVER $140.000
Bedford $142,500 3-3 Land contract, 110/,.
Moross $290,000 4-21'2 Overlooking Country Club.
Lincoln $169,500 5-31,~ Land contract, 11"ic.
Oxford $395,000 841/2 English mansion.
Windmill Pte, $199.000 4-31,'2 $100,000 at 11'i(.
Bedford ' $199,500 5-31'2 Slate roof, English.
Whittier $168,500 4-21,'2 Assume at 101,,'2'7<,

,\
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Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

-rll. S"'n 01IIIe Vtt}' Belt"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

ilollt &IW1fl Ind SeUers Benenl ...
FIn.nelll Prateetlon

WIlen Yau Mead II Mast

C. W. Toles

Confused by the
Current Mortgage Picture?
Plant to attend the FREE lecture
series on "Home Ownership in the
Pointes.1I Thursday evenings at
7:30, April 30, May 7, 14, 2l.
Brownell School Cafeteria. Ifs a

c::~:~.~~:~.I~:0_ ~_h!~:x:::ts~-rnn ~
n~;n;""'~1.1, ,.,,,v,,"'~ vo,,-'" I VV !.

•lilionll .~ .

Sue Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

TOURAINE ROAD ..,- MOUNT VERNON COLONIAL
BUILT BY Frank Wilberding with an array of
quality features, such as parquet and pegged floor.
ing, a spacious entrance hall, three car garage,
'intercom system and a, walled, brick patio over.
looking the heated pool land pool house, library,
family room with fireplace and concealed bar, five
bedrooms, 41k Qaths plus bedroom or playroom on
third floor.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

,REALTORS 885-2000.

BEVERLY AT LAKESHORE DRIVE. White colonial
on a spacious lot. Pan. library, 4 family bedrooms
including 2O.foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2
dressing rooms and bath, plus maids' quarters. 1st
floor laundry and 4.car garage.

HAMPTON - MOVE RIGHT IN! Ever-popular Cape
Cod architecture and available on land contract or
mortgage assumption. Den, formal dining room,
breakfast room and 2 bedrooms. New kitchen with
dishwasher, new furnace with electronic filters,
new' carpeting, freshly decorated. Realistically
priced in the 60's.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

245 CLOVERLY - SITUATED ON A PICTURESQUE
HILLSIDE LOT. Library, garden rOQm, four bed.
rooms, 31h baths. The dining room and 32.foot liv.
ing room have floor.to-ceiling windows overlooking
the lovely patio and gardens. Central air condition.
ing, immediate occupancy and a LARGE ASSUM.
ABLE MORTGAGE!

8 LAKESIDE COURT - A QUIET LANE LEADING
TO THE LAKE JUST EAST OF CADIEUX. A un.
ique floor plan - two private suites on the first
floor and 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and a dressing room
on the 2nd. Paneled library with fireplace, cathed.
ral ceiling in living room, first floor laundry. POS-
SIBLE LAND CONTRACT AND IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.

29 BEACON HILL --1 LAND CONTRACT TERMS
AVAILABLE. Family room, recreation room, 4
bedrooms, 3lh baths including a master suite with
sitting room. Unusually attractive gardens and-
patio plus all the extras of a custom.built home.

S~
£,7<,g'~ 7<~

"Where Sales and FriendlJ Are .~fade"

DARLING 3 BEDROOM STARTER HOME with new
roof tasteful decor in move in condition.

. FIRST OFFERING
3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH with family room and a

natural fireplace, llh baths, freshly decorated,
central air, new landscaping; 2 car attached gar-
age, many, many special features. $89,500.

SHOWINGS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
JUST REDUCED

Exceptional 2,300 sq. ft. family colonial with 4 bed.
rooms, 2lh baths plus another lavatory in the
basement off the reereation room, spacious kitchen
with pantry and eating area, paneled library, glas.
sed and screened porch and 2 fireplaces! All at a
drastically reduced price!

EXCELLENT FARMS LOCATION - 3 bedrooms with
den, owner anxious says, "bring in all offers", low
60's.

srAOnGmdn881-0800 lIlISSO<wms..IIK.IULTots

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hili

HARPER WOODS 1/2 DUPLEX, cute 2 bedroom with
basement. $29,500.

$28,500 CONDO in move in condition, excellent for a
single person close to transportation and shopping.

George L. Palms. Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
M'ember Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For ExecIl'O"e. Transfers

Happy Mother's Day
11% Land Contract Terms

335 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - Near the Farms pier.
FLASH: Price Reduced, Living room redecolated.

California colonial - 3,600 square feet of livin~ area.
Best buy in the Farms - four natural fireplaces,
large family room, modern kitchen, six bedrooms,
3lf.! baths, excellent house for growing family.

BY APPOINTMENT
1009 Balfour - $122,500.'Custom center entrance colo-

nial featuring paneled library, If.! bath, large
kitchen with breakfast room, three large bed.
rooms, two baths up, big lot, central air condition-
ing. 11% 2 year contract terms.

Features
Fam. rm. Land Contract
Fam. rm. Assumption
Old Fashion charm, modern improvements
Fam. rm. Cent. Air, Large assumable mortgage
New Fam. rm. & Kitchen, Blended mortgage
1St fl. Apart. Land Contract
Townhouse or. pool
Canal home, Land Contract

Youngblood
ncaUYlnc.

f . F'4t1 R?,LJ ~I
~

• . =

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom 1lh bath home.
Formal dining room, family room fireplace, built.in
range and dishwasher, intercom, basement, F:'HA or
VA terms available. F134.

886-5800

IN THE SHORES - Freshly decorated 4 bedroom 2lh
bath 3,000 square foot home. Formal dining room, fam.
ily room, Mutschler kitchen, garden room, security
system and fire sprinklers. Central air, basement. \
G507

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Four commercial
store fronts, well located in Harper Woods. This
package includes extra parking facilities and exist-
ing leases to established business concerned. At.
tractive return and terms are available with a
$40,000 down payment. Call {'Ormore details.

11'=1" HOT 1 vw(\()n RlDttCll'" hn ......" "cnp lra,..}olo.... ~n~

~iz~f~~ily ~~~ and- ~~~-c~;~ting-~ak~.thi~'h':;;;;;'
a steal in the low 80's.

Bedrooms/Baths
3/2
4/2lh
5/21fl
3/2lh
3/1
2/2
2/11fl +
3l11fl

Price
$159,000
$136,900
$ .98,500
$118,000
$ 69,900
$ 84,500
$ 79,900
$119,900

Style
Ranch
Colonial
Farm Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Condo
Condo
Colonial

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Ichweltzer.~Be~~fnes.
Reol E/tote, Inc. , I I ifIIHand Gardens

Twonames you can trust

NEW OFFERING - IN THE WOODS - Beautiful
home with central air conditioning. New furnace, new
kitchen, large covered porch, super finished basement
entertainment center. G587

lI86-42OO

."~<

NEW OFFERING - IN THE SHORES - Beautifully
decorated 3 bedroom 2 bath 2,400 square foot home,
aluminum trim. Formal dining room, family room, gas
fireplace, breakfast room, finished recreation room
with a fireplace and half bath. Fl60

886-5800

Call one of our Associates for further information.
Thomas R. Youngblood Betty Vingi
Margaret M. Carney Nori Fury
Kenneth Kosovec Judi Miller
William Warren Allan G. Dick
Terrace Rossmann Thomas Gould
Bernard Youngblood Trudy Rhoades

583 PERRIEN PLACE - Exceptional Scott Built
executive colonial. Four 'bedrooms, 21fl l¥iths, a
large family room with wet bar and adjoining
patio, spacious marble floored {oyer, reeenUy de-
corated and ready for possession, Call today for
additional details,

Location
Wedgewood
Edmundton
Vernier
Pemberton
,Eastborne
Woodbridge, SCS
Woodbridge, SCS
Statler, SCS

GRO,~"F, POTN1'F. wnon" - 'T'hi<:h"",k",,,,, ~ ~-
room colonial features a fabulous new family room,
newer kitchen and attractive blended mortgage terms
are available,

'GroSSe PolnJ' ..' II;:.,leE,JtcKa"ge'~.
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON T~fJE' PA~S'jR~,~~4ffl,!"EQ .e,XC?~U$tYE~

@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSe PC)',N'I, "_~L~,;:~StATE,E¥CH~.IfGE,: .'~'~

rji.;):~,,:;,

I

, i
. ,

If,,
"

~
~.
t.

I}
.~..

886-5800

Schweitzer Offlcel Ire open 9 I.m. to 9 p.m. MondlY thnJ FridlY
9 p.m. to 8 p.m. S8lurdlY and Sunday

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE
2!>4 FISHER - Three bedroom B~ bath bricl< colonial. 301 MERRIWEATHER - Blended rate mortgage

Formal dining room. basement. $89,900 available. Three bedroom 117 bath colonial. For-
886-5800 mal dining room, new kitchen. Two fireplaces.

$109,000.

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick bungalow.
Florida room, all new carpeting, like new roof,
living room fireplace, basement, spacious garage.
F095

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Immaculate 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum 1,700 square foot brick and aluminum
colonial. Central air. Formal dining room with a
built-in china cabinet. Fireplace, finished recrea.
tion room, attached garage. G556

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - New blended rate mortgage at 13%
with 2Oo/cdown. Three bedroom 2,000 square foot
brick colonial with a completely refurbished in-
terior. New kitchen with appliances. Carpeted
basement entertainment center. New furnace, 2
car garage, F092

IN THE SHORES - Four bedroom brick ranch on a
large lot. Central air. brand new kitchen with
built-ins, Florida room, custom drapes and cur-
tains, 2 fireplaces, finished basement, attached 2
car garage. G291

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - QUICK OCCUPANCY. Three bed.
room brick ranch on a deep nicely landscaped lot.
Formal dining room, enclosed summer porch.
Opener on the 2 car garage. 0491

lI86-42OO

IN THE FARMS - Charming Cox & Baker 3 bedroom
1~2 bath 2,000 squa're foot colonial. Formal dining
room, range, refrigerator, washer and dryer,
basement, 2 car garage. FI08

886-5800

IN THE FARMS, - Newly decorated 3 bedroom 2lh
bath 2,000 square foot colonial. Beautiful yard,
Farms beach and park nearby. Formal dining
room, family room, fireplace, semi-finished base.
ment, attached 2 car garage. F069

88&-5800

IN THE WOODS - Newer 5 bedroom 2lf.! bath 3,000
square foot center hall colonial. Central air, circu-
lar staircase, formal dining room, family room
fireplace, recreation room with a 1,-2 bath, patio
with gas grille, attached 23/. car garage. G571

~

Happy Mother's Day
.-------------OPEN SUNDAY2-5----------,

1ST OFFERING - 23130 WESTBURY - S1. Clair Shores - Marter Road & Jefferson. Custom 3 bedroom
ranch, fireplace, dining room, IIfl baths, recreation room with fireplace plus lav, 16x32 above ground pool,
2 car attached garage.

2073 NORWOOD - Sharp 3 bedroom colonial offering 1lh baths, updated kitchen, dining room, family room,
recreation room, 2 car garage, immediate occupancy, land contract terms.

:Y APPOINTMENT
Anita Colonial 3 Bdrms 2% Baths SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. BLENDED RATE.
Blairmoor Colonial 5 Bdrms 21fl Baths REDUCED! LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
Broadstone Colonial 3 Bdrms Ilf.!Baths Large Kitchen, Recreation Room.
Broadstone Colonial 3 Bdrms 2~~ Baths Contemporary. ASSUMPTION OF L.C.
Devonshire Colonial 4 Bdrms 2lf.!Baths REDUCED! SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.'
Fisher Colonial 3 Bdrms g~ Baths LAND CONTRACT TERMS OR ASSUMPTION.
Greenbriar Ln. Ranch 3 Bdrms 2% Baths LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Spacious!
McKinley PI. Colonial 7 Bdrms 41,7 Baths LAND CONTRACr TERMS. 1st fl. laundry
McMillan Colonial 3 Bdrms 1% Baths ASSUMPTION TO QUALIFIED BUYER.
Norwood 3 Bdrms 1 Bath L.C. TERMS, SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.
Ridge Rd. Colonial 5 Bdrms 51& Baths Completely updated English manor, pool.
Ridgemont Ranch 2 Bdrms 1 Bath ATTRACTIVE ASSUMPATION AT 121,~%.
Roslyn Bungalow 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Charming with updated kitchen and more.
Somerset Flat 3/3 Bdrms 111Bath SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR L.C. TERMS.
Vernier Rd. Bungalow 3 Bdrms 1 Bath FHA TERMS. Fireplace, Recreation Room.
Vernier Rd. Income 3/2 Bdrms 111Bath REDUCED! Separate utilities.
Whittier Colonial 3 Bdrms 21,7 Baths Ultra Modern Conlemporary, Lovely Grounds.
Beau/ait Bungalow 3 Bdrms 1 Bath SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, G.P. Schools.
Beaufait Ranch 3 Bdrms 1 Bath SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, G.P. Schools,
Roscommon

"

Ranch 2 Bdrms 1 Bath LAND CONTRACT TERMS. ASSUMPTION.
Elkhart Bungalow 3 Bdrms 1 Bath 29,500 Handy Man's Special! ,
Colonial Ct. Colonial 4 Bd~ms 21,7 Baths LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

Seventeen Offlce.s In Four'Counties 886-8710

2()439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE~.~"

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

GROSSe POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

I,
"
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BORL,'''D A SSO('Ii\TES

.The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)

FIRST OFFERING
Charming colomal in the Woods - Spacious, freshly

decorated colonial in the Woods offers a 28
year. 11% aS5um'lhlf' mort,,",,,,, tA Iho f~~;h.

needing 3 bedrooms, 21h b~ath~, .I-a;g~ i;~ii~
room, paneled recreation room with fireplace
and lots of charm. Well located near public and
parochial schools. Call us today at 886-3800 for
an appointment.

OPEN SUNDA Y 2~5
1961 SHOREPOINTE - The exciusive Condom.

inium Village in the Woods. Enjoy the good
life in this beautifully maintained and decorated.
2 bedroom condo. There's a den plus spacious
family room and for summer fun, .. a lovely
carpeted porch with awning and a very private
yard with lights and gas grill. Priced as beauti-
fully as it is appointed, with LAND CONTRACT
terms.

978 WESTCHESTER - LAND CONTRACT and
other excellent terms offered on this gracious
center hall colonial. Three bedrooms plus study
upstairs, finished basement with bar, generou's
lot and many extras. .

Certificates of Occupancy
It's a complicated subject. But your
questions can be answered at the
"Home Ownership" ser~es. Four
free lectures on a variety of topics.
April 30 to May 14, Brownell School
Cafeteria.

for reservations, write
Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., MI 48236

SINE REAL~
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ft.) SADDLE Li\l~E - colomal - Circular stairway -
Library on first floor plus large family room with
bar - First floor laundry room - 4 large bed.
rooms - 21f.zbaths - Central air. Occupancy at
closing. $149,000.00

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - Vacant Lot - Zoned R.2.

$22,000.00.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1313 WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful "Condo" - DORSET

UNIT - Woodbridge East - First floor: Living
room, kitchenfdining and family room combina-
tion, powder room; Second floor: 2 large bedrooms
and 2 full baths. Private garden patio, full base-
ment, c'arport for 2 cars. $74,900.00 :

21735 DOWNING - Ranch with 3 bedrooms. Remod.
eled kitchen, family room with fireplace. rec. room
with extra bath, 2 car garage. Land contract
terms. $53,80(1-00

FOR

BY APPOINTMENT - CALL 886-3800
2 BEDROOMS
WALK TO THE LAKE from your compact brick

starter home in the Woods, $51,5iJO.

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN
MELDRUM CIRCLE - Only one left!! Last residen-

tial lot in excellent area of St. Clair, Michigan, on
Meldrum Circle. Short term land contract - low
interest available. $22,900.00. have tlte

o
t

OUT OF STATE
o 1 Year $15
o 2 Years $30
o 3 Years $45

"

QeD
[]-D~~- .'

/~~.'

~--...--

City
Zip

J"1AIL YOUR CHECK TO
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCHE VAL, Grosse Pointe 48236

IN MICHIGAN
o 1 Year $13
o 2 Years $24
o 3 Years $34

Name
Street
State

,/

884.7000

HOME
WARRANTY

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

RELOCATION
SERVICE

93 Kercheval
686-3060

HARPER WOODS
19951 ROSCOMMON - Three bedroom brick. Modern

kitchen, finished basement, natural fireplace,
large lot. $64,900.00

GOQdman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY TO MOTHERS EVERYWHERE

SNEAK PREVIEW
911 EDGEMONT PARK

Prestigious stone home with beautiful large rooms
and many fireplaces. Six bedrooms. Full apart-
ment on third floor. Property includes 100' build-
able lot.

IN GROSSE POINTE
27 Fisher, Kimbrough built 'charmer' overlooking

Apple Orchard. Bedroom, bath and library suite on
1st floor, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths up. Mutschler
kitchen, brick & pachysandra yard ~ Deluxe',

516 Shelden - Handsome revitalized home nestled on
wooded lot near Lake. 5 bedrooms, 4 fireplaces,
super kitchen & family room. All newly painted
inside & out - Reduced to Sell!

64 Muskoka Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, great loca-
tion! Plus lovely 4 bedroom, 2% bath French colo-
nial with library and Florida room. Near Fafms
Pier and downtown transportation. Newly reduced.

1 Rathbone - Elegant and well cared for Italian Villa
near Lake. Charming open, high ceiling rooms,
modern kitchen, 4 family bedrooms plus maid's
suite. .

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

OTHER AREAS
20457 Danbury Lane, Harper Woods, beautifully main-

tained Williamsburg, 3 bedrooms, 21h bath colonial
on private lane. Grosse Pointe Schools.

5749 N. River Road between Marine City & St. Clair on
the RIVER. Two bedroom ranch. Many things
newly done.

422 LOllirop, - Grosse Pointe Farms, 3 bedrooms, I1f.z
bath colonial with family room, central air, nice
condition. Near churches, schools & tran~portation.

Live upstairs and enjoy $435. towards your monllily
mortgage payment. For you investors the upper is
presently leased for $345. Monthly mortgage pay-
ments are only $661. PIT. Now tsl,900.

Two.family flat on Lakepointe with positive tax flow, 2
bedrooms down, upper has 1 bedroom. Up to Code!
Reduced - $57,900.

1221 MARYLAND - 4 bedroom, 1 bath home in excel.
lent condition - Don't just drive by - you must
see interior - priced right!

IN DETROIT
5710 Bedford - 4 bedroom, B~ bath brick bungalow in

prime condition wi.th spacious rooms, super
kitchen w!charming breakfast room willi every de.
tail. PRICE REDUCED.

5099 Cadieux - Good Buy! $29,900. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath
- Try Land Contract~

DETROIT
• 6329 MARSEILLES - Three bedroom bungalow. Cen-

tral air, modern kitchen, carpeted throughouL
Very clean, 2 car garage, tile basement. $36,500.00

4 BEDROOMS
RELOCATED OWNER must leave his home since

1954, when it was built. This lovely colonial has
just about everylhing you could want in a great
family home South of Jefferson, $142,000.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED on a very spacious
lot in the Park. New kitchen, many French
doors, upstairs Florida room and loaded with
charm. Land Contract possible, $133,500.

i
NOW VACANT ... AN EXCELLENT NEWER 2~~

bath colonial, large family room willi fireplace
and wet bar. first floor laundry, plus library,
lovely yard. Assumable at 71h% mortgage,
$136,900.

LAND CONTRACT WILL BUY THIS handsome
English tudor in tM Park. Step down living
room with 'corner Pewabic tile fireplace, coun.
try beamed kitchen' and many extras, now
$121,900.

5 BEDROOMS
VERY PRIVATE 'FARMS .CUL-DE-SAC location

... a custom built home in absolutely perfect
condition. Oversize lot with space for a pool,
slate vestibule, private master suite, first floor
,laundry, 31'2 baths, many built.in features and
LAND CONTRACT for qualified buyer.

EXCLUSIVE SHORES ADDRESS with new carpet
in 7 rooms, a 31 foot family room with grill and
wet bar, large formal dining room, 3% baths,
sliding glass doors from breakfast and family
rooms to, private. lighted rear yard. A very

_ sound investment at $219,900,

INTRODUCING JOYCE SANDERS,
ANOTHER OF THE HelPFUL PEOPLE AT

BORLAND ASSOCIATES

3 BEDROOMS
PLUS A GREAT FAMILY ROOM, excellent condi-

tion and a beautiful park adjoining your back
yard and they total a super brick ranch for just
$75,900.

THE WAY THIS IIi STORY HOME IS AR.
RANGED, you can have one more or one less
bedroom! You must see to appreciate its
charm ... with 2 fireplaces, gas grill and patio,
near a waterfront park. LA,ND CONTRACT too,
$78,000.

Member: nATIOnWIDE'
RelOCATiOn SERVICE

Wher, you have a degree in Erlucation and have
taught in five different :\lichigan school dlstriclc;
(including Gro,s(> Pml1te) would one of your first
major sales in real estate loglUtl1y be a 19-room
school on 20 il('fC~ In l<:ast Detrmt? That's what
happcnerl to .Joyce Sitndcr'i. ,out her hackground
in tf'achlng 'mrl the sail' of t!Jat ~chool arc really
coincidental. Prof rs~ IOn"i 'ill illitics would naturally
he 11('('e5'<;il1'\'in holh Slluil!lOn~. hut service. deter.
miniltlOn anrl nWf'ting the nrrei of !Jer client is what
enablerl .10)'('(' to fiJ1 thitt ff'qllC,<'\ and fino a sizable
school -,,- for salf': Tooa)'. nCilrly two years later,
although Joycl' bas addi'd suhstantially to her fam.
Ily of satisfird customer'" . _ , shr wlll be happy to
help you soll'l' what('v('r r('al ('state needs you may
havc.L no matter how chaJlrn.l:png -- even a 20 acre
school! Call .1o~'cr Sanr!rrs looay at f\86.3ROO,

,
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**
Elegant Eating

*

Now open daily 'tilg p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU 4.612Q
17931 East Warren O,en Sundays

r-------------------.
I BEAUTIFUL I
I MIXED BOUQUETS I
I I
I while $3 II~~ I
: last .99 a bunch:~-------------------~
'-BEAUTiFUL ORCHID--
I CORSAGES
I reg. $5.99 Now $4.99 I
L __ ~nhEo~n~"5~~8~ __J

Norcross Mother's Day cards
Morley Boxed Chocolates

'Rose Society' nzeets May 13
The Grosse Pointe Rose District.

S 0 c i e t y , s .program next Among the topics he plans
Wednesday evening, May 13, to touch on in his presenta.
at 7:45 p.m. in the Grosse tion are regular fertilizaticn.
Pointe Public Library, Ker- prevention of mildew and
cheval Avenue at Fisher blackspot, insecl control, dis.
Road, will feature George budding, thumb pruning,
Hartley explaining and dem- elimination of yellow leaves,
onstrating what. all rose what to do with wild growth,
growers should be doing with proper watering, what to use
the "Queen of AH Flowers" and when to apply mulches,
after roses are planted and I removing the crown or term-
pruned. inal bud from f1oribundas-

Mr. Hartley is a Consulting and much more: all the
Rosarian, Accredited Amer. things that should be done

,ican Rose Society Judge, by someone who wants to
'Ohairman of the Program grow quality roses.
Services Committee, Great I Guests are always welcome
Lakes District, American at Grosse Pointe Rose So.
Rose Society, and immediate ciety meelings. Rose growers
past.president of the Detroit [I in St. Clair Shores and
Rose Society. He also hap. Harper Woods as well as The
pens to be one of the better Pointe are especially invited
exhibitors in the Great Lakes lo attend.

*

LiSA ANN SAIGH

*

--- --- ----- - -----_._--~ --------------------------- -----~

**

A s'eleetion of recipes from the forthcoming
low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and penny-wise _
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena De.
Witt Roth, featuring, this week, KASHA COOK~
ERY. ----- .. --. -.--.- .. ----

Grains are often referred 4 large green peppers
to as cereals. They are the Cut peppers in thin strips.
seeds of various grasses, such In large heavy skillet in hot
as wheat, oats, rice, barley, oil slir garlic and curry
etc. Often called the "staff powder over medium heat 1
of life," they .provide bulk minute or until blended and

I in the daily diet. garlic is golden. Add pep.
I Americans consider com- pers; cover and stirring oc.
mon foods made from grains casionally, cook ol'er low

\ to be fJour, bread. breakfast heat 15 minutes or until pep.
\, cereals and macaroni, how. pers are fork tender. Ser\'e

i "ever the "in" treatment - with pan juices. Makes 4\ Y and long t~e. staple ?f Eur? ser\'ings,
. !IiI! ...... _ .. -~. \ "'. ---'11''''''' ~UUJ"U", - ., J;;'dlJl Calories about 67 per servo

-\ .,~~""..J , ,ra ;....., u"ed as an integral part of .
JEAN MARIE LESHA 'lhe diet used in its own IOtholesterol O.

right, such as kasha. * * *
The word "ka~h~" is of I BAKED KASflA

east European ongm. It reoj .
fers to the golden kernels I2 Tbsp. vegetable all
of buckwheat grain. '1 cup kasha

To market, each tiny ker. Dash fresh ground p~pper
nel of buckwheat is roasted Dash nutmeg or cmna-
to a golden brown, and each man

I ~rain retains i~s o~iginal nut. Boiling water
,llke flavor, WIth lls natural In large heavy skillet in
goodness. hot oil stir kasha o\'er medi.

A s u g g est e d nutritious urn heat 3 minutes or ulJtil
menu: golden. Place in 1~2.quart

Baked Chicken casserole: add pepper and
Curried Green Peppers<' nutmeg and enough boiling

Baked Kasha" water to cover kasha by 1
Broiled Tomato Slices inch. Cover and bake in pre.
Baked Prune- Whip heated 400' o\'en 30 minutes.

* * * If not tender, reduce temper.
i CURRIED PEPPERS ature to 300', add water if
I An exceptionally delicious kasha seems dry, cover and
dish especially when served bake for 10 mir1Utesor until
with Baked Kasha. tender. )\Iakes 4 servings, .
1 Tbsp. vegetable oil I C~lories about 229 per
1 clove garlic, minced servmg.
1 tsp. curry powder Cholesterol O.

>':
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A bOllquet of 1981 spring debutantes

I

PIl'ace join ero,sf' Pointn Bonk Villil0f' in
'}rf'(,tin,! M;l('stro Antal D')rati Silturdav. Mil\' !) be.
tv,'pen 11 a.m ilnn noon. Thi~ cantivating .!!Cntlf'miln
will he i11lto!.(rilpbinL' hi~ memoirs. "Nntl's of Sev('n
Decildes." at the Book Villilgr.. 16il:37 Kercheval in
the villa.:{C'.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
flJ~nte

Counter' Points
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IBy Pat Rousseau :
Wrap Yourself ... in a 'patchwork of brilliant!

colors from Patchington. The wrap skirt can be!
combined with a solid color top and there are many:
colors in the separates collection at Walton-Pierce. i
Another Patchington skirt contrasts red, white and i
blue. A solid lime skirt is banded with nav.y and;
white grosgrain. There are .also long skirts from:
this unusual line. Fresh white pique, embroidered!
with;} bright bouquet is edged and tied \vi1h red!
cording. It looks great with a red T shirt. Some I

other wrap skirts in gay prints have matching
tote bags. We like the green shorts embroidered
with navy w:1ales from Bay Country Classics. To '
hT'l(f\."tnT"'l -un',,,, <"'''~'''''''''''t'''I,.. ..-J....." r ; , "" \..., ...l " .. ~ .....
- "0--- -'. ,I - -. - .--- .... -- --,I - l".~ •• - - --- _•• -- ,~ ~~~

t~e ~ront cotton ~nit dress in green \v.ith pink i lU~NIQt'E iUA~IE
bmdmg. For evenmg, a black cotton VOlle dress JIUCUAEL
from Pedestal is styled with a deep V neck with
ruffles and a swirl of ;} skirt. Candlelight lace
over nude gives a pretty sexy look to a three piece
pajama costume. The unbottoned jacket shelters
a camisole with a peplum over slender pants de-
signd by David Morris. A sophisticatd splash of
magenta and tan on black cotton gauze is the
printed fabric used for a charming summer cock-
tail dress.

Spring HOWle Cleaning Time? . . . Try our
Mutschler Cream Polish or Lemon Oil to bring
back the natural beauty of qH your wood cabinets.
It's available at 20227 Mack Avenue.

* * *
~C'nT X l<f"lQtlER. ... Remember moth.
~a,~ ~\y ...\} er with a beautiful

Kimberly European Garden •.. Kimberly Flowers. Mack
at Lochmoor, 886.0300.

*
Once A Year Special ... Borgheses moistur-

izer, R $36 value is now $16.50 at the Notre Dame
Pharmacy.

For Unusual ... and deleetablr
f!ifts for mother, stop by Crabtree &
Evelun and le petit gourmet where
you'!1 fl1ld fine imported soaps, toilet-
ries and foods ... 17005 ,Kercheval.

* • •
For Family Photo~ . . . mother would lo\,!' a new al.

bum that can be imprinted with lI:old for that J)("rsonal
((lu{h. She would also appreciate. a new framE' and thl"
Camera C-enter ha~ a good supply right now, .. 17114
Kerc:hl"valin the Village.

ANTOINE-TIE MARIE
BRADY

I
:It * * The, rustle of silk dresses, murmured conver-I

Bijouterie ... may be hard to pronounce but sa~ion an? the -excitement of dar~, gleaming eyes
excellent is easy to say. Tony Cueter an excellent ~vII! be wltnesse~ by 900 guest~ thIS S~turday, May I
craftsman can make your old diamond ring like ~, In the DetrOIt. Plaza Hotel s RenaIssance Ball-I
new. Bijouterie, Gr..o8se Pointe's fine jewelry 'store I roo~ as the Synan-Leb~nese Debutantes of 1981

,20445 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Oper; are mtroduced at the Slx~h Annu.al. Presentation I
dai11J, except Mondays 10 a.m.-5:30. BaIl ~p~nsored by the Umted ChnstIan Lebanese I

"i? * * * AssoclatlOn..
Many A Tastefully and elegantly dressed person spoils There are 25 debs this year, and 10 of them i

the effect with outmoded, faded, poorly adjusted eye. (pictured above) are Pointers. They are the daugh-
'gla~ses. A great looking pair of glasses says something tel's of Dr. and Mrs. Michael Michael, Dr. and Mrs.
: posrlive about your image. What do your glasses tell the Yousef Bishai Mr. and Mrs. John Cueter Mr. and

world? See what's new and smart at Woods.Optic~1Studios, Mrs. Anthony' Lesha, the late Mr. and M~s. David
~:~~:71~:ackAvenue between Seven and Erght Mile Roads, Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Albert, Mr. and Mrs.,

. * '" * George'Shaway, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Dasaro,
G. M h Mr. and Mrs. Donald Joseph and Mr. and Mrs. Paulllve ot er ... a fashion gift from S . h

T ii'~"\,'~.",'~""}' aIg .
he Pointe Fashions, 15112 Kercheval. t'IJ. -_:';". . I

~<: ,Ch.oose a l1;ew I>ur~e. swea~er,. fashion The fathers will escort their daughters down '\
1P.!';;•.••. ',.1~we1ry orl\})erfume: 1f you select a new the ballroom ,run~ay and claim thet,n for the first MARY ANN JOSEPH

outfit for her, she'll be glad to know 4; ~j1 dance of the evenmg. The presentatIon ceremonies .
there will be no charge for alterations 'l;41tnl-ot>' begin at 7;15 p.m. Cocktails will be served at 6 p.m. by callIng Jo Ann Erb, 773-5648, or Mary Coury,

822 2 1 in the ballroom foyer. I 778-4352.. . ~ . 8 8.
* * * . Jerry. Ross and the V+.11 Orchestra will pro-

Right Now '. Maliszewski Carpeting is hav- VIde mUS1C for the evening. P.M. Magazine will be The ball is the culmination. of a round of
l" ing a great sale of Karastan, Lee.~, Cabin Crafts, on han~ ~~ record the party for TV. Overseeing spring festivities for the 1981 debutantes. They

W .L W the festIVItIes as honorary chal'rmen wI'11 be Sanll'r and their mothers were honored at a tea at theunuu eve and Customweave carpeting at 21435 R t t'l h' d b G .
Mack, 776-5510. Chamma, the Honorable Consul General of Leb- 005 er at c alre y rosse Pointe's 'Emily Mi-

* * * anon, and James Tamer. chael and Dorothy (Mrs. Edward) Housey, of St.
Clair Shores. Dorati to lead final concerts~yl:\9ftNl:J\ PROM VIEWS •. '. Grosse Pointe's Josephine (Mrs. Peter) Saigh There was also a party for senior citizens

Capture the charm and Kathleen (Mrs., James) Tam~r, of St. Clair held at Saint Maron Hall and chaired bv Lawand~ Maestro Antal Dorati willi and Saturday evening's per-
of the south with a dainty Lilly print over a real hoop Shores, are the ball s general chaIrpersons. Bettv (Mrs. Nelson) Da\'ev E\'3 (Mrs Joh"n) Abd make his farewell appear. formances are available inskirt. Our IODgdresses are making memorable entrances (M J k) F' d H 1 ,I J' 00 ,
at proms and parties. Lilly Pulitzer in Kimberly Korner, rs. ac - ans an e ene Latiff chair the deb- Iand Adele (Mrs. Albert) Abood.', ances as Detroit Symphony i limited quantities at $10.50,
Mack and Lochmoor. Informal modeling Wednesdays duro U tantt; and escort c~mmittee. ' The James Tamers selected Hillcrest Countr Music Director when he con. I $9, $8 and $6. Tickets for the
ing lunch. ,DInner reserv~tlOns ~re necessary, at $~5 per Club a3 setting for their reception in the deb~ ducts the orchestra in B:30

1

Friday evening Renaissance
* * * person,. tax ¥d~C~lble, WIth all proceeds gomg to henor, while His Excellency and Mrs Chamma p.m. concerts at Ford Audi. Concert are available in

. Mothers of all ages love fresh e the :Umted Chr.IStlan. Lebane~e Association Schol- c'hose to I toast the debs and their escort~ at an at- ~~~u~, ~~~~:\!a;h~~S~~ I' ~~~~e~nJu$;~tities at $10.50,
flowers and plants from Charvat the i '. arshIp Fund. TIcket mformatlOn may be obtained home cocktail party. Saturday, May 9. These are Tickl'ts may be purchased

- Florist on their special day in May. ..' ' ----------------------- .------.----- the closing concerts of the at the Ford Auditorium box
18590 Mack Avenue, 881-7800. S. DSO's current subscription I office. where VISA and

' * * * Short an.d to The Poin-te ~_lP, SllVOr series. MasterCard customers'may
. Add To ... mother's collection of figurines , (c . The program for the an-I phone in orders at 962.5524.
an~p~teswUha~UfTomWrigh~sGijtandLamp '-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~_~ ~~ __ ~I ommuedhmn Paft~ ,orehuh~ con~rls ~ Str~ In adilitioo,a limilednum.
Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue. There's also a good (Cotinued from Page IB) i sic degree at Wl\1U, where sity Cho'r fa' I deaux. wines of the vinsky's "Rite of Spring" and

l
ber of $3 tickets for students

selection of cards and gift wrap. You'll appreciate THOMAS J. I'r1ARTINEL'1he studies piano with ROO. cert to~r. ofhe s~~~~~~~~~, sirah grape from Stags Sch?ber~'s Ninth .Symph?n~. ! and. senior citizens will. be
the convenient free parking ne:rt to the building LI, son of MR. and MRS. I SEVELT NEWSON. choir has performed in Eu- Lea p and from the TIcket s for thIS evemng s avaIlable at the box offIce.

* * * . FRANK MARTINELLI, of' * * • rope as well as throughout Rhone Valley, a Califor- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ ......
So Very Channing ..• and elegant, the new black ~~iversity Drive.. spent hiS! LEONARD H. THO~!SON. the Midwest. nia Gamav and a French MOTHER'S DAY

point d'esprit lace dresses at MicheUe's Boutique. Other I' wl~ter ~erm studymg. at t~e ' of McKinley Road, has been • • • Beaujolai~ and, perhaps
beautiful dresses for parties are taffeta gowns with iUu., ~m~er.~ty AO! cahmbridge m reappointed to lhe Mic-higanI LESLIE B. MARTIN of most novel of all, a Zin-
sron : •• 17864 Mack Avnue. I ~g an.. sop omore ~n. State Waterways Commission. I Brys Drive was named to fan del - California's, SPECIALS* * * :ghsh major at Central Mlch- A charter mem~e~ of. the I the Chancellor's List for the mystery grape _ and a I

V S . 1 A d U f I F h' ; igan University, Martinelli Waterways CommISSIOnsmce, winter term at ;";orthwood CI' t'- Cl . f I
ery pecla n se u as IOn ,will travel through Europe 1947, Thomson is a retired; Institute To achi'eve Chan. - l~an J. aSS.ICO ro!? I r-------------------..,

Accessories ... for your hair are the ~ 'during the summer months saTesdirector of the Whittier i cellor's List recognition. stu. : fItal.\d'.wtll ~rovldhe a basIIdsr I, FRESH CUT DAISI ES II
band painted barrettes with bright de- ~ 'and conclude his studies in Hotel and. 'I former se~retary , dents must earn a 4.0 grade: or ISCUSSlOJ1t at COli '
sign or with your name. There are tor- IJ..) :Italy. of the !\!Ictugan Toumt As.; point avera"e on a 4.0 scale i ::;0 on long past the tast- .
taise combs that can be customized with • • • ,sociation and former mem.' " . i ing- for conversation is' I reg. $2.49 NOW $1.99, I
your name. Many names are in stock. PHILIP DeFAVW, son of: ber of the :\tichigan Tourist D'\.V *.. ! th~' second thiner that' I a bunch I
Prices range from $4 to $5.50 at the CECELIA L. CHILDS, of i Council. Senate confirmation p.' lD.P, LA:'IlB,a Grosse. usualIv flOVlS at wine: 'th .
Mole Hole, 672 Notre Dame. I Kerby Road, performed in a: is required. ;, olnle ,",orth High School; t t' " I w' coupon t,15-"-81- Istudent piano recital on I • * * : graduate, has been selected, as rng". _

'" * * : :\1arch 24 at Western :\lichi. I JOHN VUrER. son of DR : to receive a Phi Kappa Phi!, As an added treat,:
Tribulation ... is a brand new fam- ,~, gan University. DeFauw, a and :\IRS.ARTHUR VL:lTER,! Fresbnan Aw.ard for out- i Mme. Suczek has p~om-:

ily game designed to improve math skill graduate of Grosse Pointe of The Shores. traveled to stand.lng achlevem.ent. a t I lsecl to suggest dIshes
and to use logic. It's fun for ten year I ' S?uth High School, is a can- Wiscomin and Minnesota !dlchlgan Slate University. : from her repertory that
olds and older and it's from tlte School I \ ' dldate for a Bachelor of Mu. ,with the Valparaiso Univer. • • • , f!O well with these \vinE's. ;
Bell 17904 Mack Avenue. ~ . _. ---- -----. --- - - - - . JA:\-[F~"F. SCH:\IIDT, or' ReCIpe; will be distrib-

' * if' * , &,.,.., ... 8r ~ ~" .. no\V ~as lI;e, Briarcliff Driv:. and partner: uled.
• Make The Gr(}sse Pointe Ski and TE'nni" . ,. r' ne\\'est In chIldren s, VIKRA:'I! PA:'\DIT. of Tor.' Tickets for the e\'ent

Barn your headquarters for back packing and I~' fashIOns. Jordache designer jeans come in sizes, onto, Ont.. led. their section at SlO per person, ar~
outdoor campinl: needs. Plan ahead for sum.. (.... startmg ',nth toddler and Calvin Klein jeans start of 60 players .In the 1I1Ichr'lil.\'ailable at the \Var Me- .
mer and ,stop at 20343 Mack Avenue now. from new born sizes ... Mack Avenue one block gan St~te S~lver Trophy I 'no"ial 881-7511 The

• * * 'S th f 9 Ml R d St C' . Sh -77 8020 Open Parrs, Fllght B, of the I' '. '. '.' _
Oll C)" J e oa. . laIr ores ... (- 'Spring ~ 0 r t h American, tastmg wIll begIn at 6:30

An Interesting Selection ... of 0('- * '" '" Bridge Championships. . ;),m. and conclude in time
casional tables and accent pieces can be, 'U'Tn1Dr.-owyU()Q),.fl:'D ... You lei!l re- '" • • fnr people to go on to
found at White's Old House. Be it cher- \~n,.itb: ~.e 't~ .L\y~~""u'\. eeit'e (l beautiful Among students named to dinner; whether the:--'
ry, maple, oak or pine, you'll find a '~1................ complimentary 9ift bo:r of eight (l~sorted natHral. the Dean's List at the l'ni.' order more wine with
quality selection such as Harden cher- skin rare soars ,eit't all)! purchase of $6.50 fr0m vcrsily of :'iotre Dame is their nwaIs is up to them
ry, Pine'Pique, Nichols and Stone's Dec. &ilb~J1Jt ollr Pntllollrn seiertiOll Kiml,er1y Flotcers .. , KATHT.EE:'oi'BE R ~ A R D,: . _
laration, Tell City's maple or oak or 886.()300. daughter of ~IR. and 1Ims . LAD:-':EY. of Oxford Road,
Brandt. You'll find the private parking" * '" " . WALTER ~ E R ~ A R D. ()f JOH:-': :'01.CURRY, of Young
lot makes it easy to shop and browse at , Hamllton Court. Kathl'?en 15 Lane, Bacl1e!'cJr' of Arts',26717 --.~~'- (; ..UtRLI;W;. Ril( • d th (' 11' "Little Mack. St. Clair Shores, . ~ .. '< namE' entrrlainml'nl! a S,lI ent In e 0 cgc o~ KE:\:'\f~TH P HALSEY of
Open Thursday al'ld Friday till 9 p.m. • .... TRAV£'-WY.RlO SunshinE'.Tra\'Plworld Arts and Letters at :'\otre :-':or~h Oxford Road dOH.
Closed Mondays ... 776-6230. '~-z":':":~",,- ha~ Las Yeg-3s s1>I" Dame j)O:-':B. :'IIl'RHAY. of Lake.

* .. '" daIs for the' month of • • lanrt Avenu<"SARAH A;";:-':E
~fay. Rig Sa\'ine:~SS rail 1I~ nnw! TRAVEI.WORLO. 21127' Amon>: drgr('c c;<ndldatc.' BLEICH. ()f Hawthorne Road,
MACK ,\\'1<:., GROSSE POlSTE wnons, North of V('rnier at 1.:1:(':'IIarch commencement WILI./A:'o! D. JoIO:"AHA:-.',of
Rd. 882.8190. ccrc:;1:;r.ie~ a 1 .'lichigan Fordcroft Road, PA.\IELA E.

,State lTni\'cr.\ily were SARA IlrTI:-':F:. of Roslyn Road,
:'II. SnIPSO~, of :-':olting. \VESLEY E. GHAF. of Loch.
ham Road. THO:'lIAS WHAR. m,l"r Bo:il('\'ard. BRADLEY
A~I. of :\lcKlnl(',VRoad. STE- S. :'ItlTSEFF, of ~orth Bry,';
VE~ R ARBAtrGH, of Lit. Dri\'(', Bachelor., of Scienc'e.
tle,tonc Road, PETF:R H. BRE~OA :'01.SPIEWAK, of
HULL. of Cloverly Road, River Road, wa.' a candldate
STEP'HF:N A. GlJIC'E. of for a :\la,ler of Science de.

. :Rcdfor.d Road, NICHOLAS greE.'. I
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Photos by Tom Greenwood

The Ohio Bluestone-lined la-
goon, (above and below) pro-
vides some of the most peaceful
views on the 88-acre Ford estate.
But looking closely has its bene-
fits too, especially when the 'rare
Fiddlehead ferns, (below left)
begin to unroll their heads and
the three-petal TrilIium (below
right) make their appearance. At
right is Pat Victor, the native
Grosse Pointer who serves as
head gardner, The estate in-
cludes five form'al gardens
which will be on view for the
first time this year to the general
public. For information on tours,
call the estate at 884-3400.

shrubs, trees and vines, not
exceeding 30 inches in
length.

Other entries may be
made in the House Plant
section, which includes
foliage plants, flowering
plants, cactus and ter-
ranums.

A special section for
junior entrants will feature
flowering and foliage
plants.

Entries may be made on
the day .of the show from
8:30 to 10 a.m. and must be
removed at 4 p.m. Entry
tags and containers will be
furnished. Horticulture
exhibitors are limited to 10
different entries, but only
one of each variety. Judging
will be by merit system.

For further information,
call the Grosse Pointe Gar-
den Center on Tuesday,
Wednesday, or Thursday at
881- 4594; or call Mrs. Paul
M. Hostetter at 885-3016
for horticulture information
or Mrs. Monte J. Edelen at
821-7360 for Bonsai infor-
mation .

A house plant market will
be featured, and a plant
doctor will be available for
consultation regarding ail-
ing plants.

Exhibits may be entered
in six categories: bonsai,
which is limited to three en-
tries per person; flowering
bulbs; perennials and bien-
niels, which includes Iris
and Peony; and flowering

A whole new look is
promised this year when the
Grosse Pointe Garden
Center presetlts its annual
show, "The Greenery" in
the Fries building at the
Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial Thursday, May 28,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The event, lavish with
horticultural and Bonsai
displays, and educational
with informative demonstra-
tions of flower arranging
and herb and flower grow-
ing, will also feature Bonsai
demonstrations by Ralph
O'Reilly of Clarkston, Mich.,
noted expert in this oriental
an.

Green .thumbs see
, , ,

their best May 28

It's that time of year again ...
Spring comes, so lush to the gardens of the Ford Estate
Jens Jensen gardens
and wildlife galore

By Susan McDonald
It's been under wraps for years, but this spring, for the

first time ever, the lush 88-acre estate surrounding the
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House is finally open to the pub-
lic during certain hours.
, The grounds, designed by leading landscape architect

Jens Jensen, include five formal gardens, wildflower fields,
lagoons and pools. The late Mrs. Ford had a love of
wildlife and, when she commissioned Jensen in the early
1920s, she selected that as her theme.

"Wildlife played an important role in the design," says
the estate's current head gardener Pat Victor, a 27 -year
old Michigan State Univt;rsity forestry graduate who's
been at the estate for a year.

"Many of the trees and slilrubs selected for the grounds
produce berries, - that's why they were planted, to pro-
vide food for the animals."

Victor says pheasant, rabbit, an occasional fox, muscrat,
racoon and flocks of song birds are common to the
grounds. ,

The grounds have a wild and natural beauty that fits
any season. "M:r;s. Ford liked un-typical things, things that
were different," explains Victor. "She loved the odd,
natural shapes of nature. None of the trees were ever
pruned for shape."
, In its cariy ~ays; before modern gardening equipment

was developed, Mrs. Ford employed as many as 50 gar-
deners to care for the grounds. Now a crew of six handles

'1:he-jOb;,,~~- ,,- - -' .

Its 88-acres are divided betwee~ about 30 acres of lawn,
30 acres of wooded areas and the rest gardens. The la-
goon, constructed of imp.orted Ohio, Blue Stone is sur-
rounded by beds of azalea. The wildflower area is filled
with trillium,' varieties of bluebells, and fiddlehead ferns.
There are formal geometric designs as well," such as the
"new garden" filled with magnolias~ cherry trees and dog-
woods and Rhododendron that grow as, high as 25 feet.

The house itself, designed by Alfred Kahn, was placed
on the National Register' of Historic Places in 1979. It and
the grounds are open to public viewing on Sunday~. Re-
servations must be made by calling 884-3400. Ticket prices
are $3 for adults, $2 senior citizens and $1 for children
under 12.

. .
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21431 Mack Ave. (Grosse Pointe area)
(between EIght & Nine Mile Rds.) • 775-0078
Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
1933 S. Telegraph Ad. (Bloomfield)

405 FISHER ROAD
885-4028

CUttLque CZKLtchett J\:ccesSOhLes

ep~eose gjoll/tepa~ate
Visit

Pointe Pedlar
to see

Ju~ee CRoggo.
co-owner of Silver Palate

demonstrate
her tasty products

Friday, May 8 12 to 2 p.m.

Just arrived!

The fashionable favorites are here-~ountry florals, design er dots, li(1le geometrics-in :
colorful fabrics that coordinate in any room. Small but sophisticated, they w(jrk neatly with. :'
larger designs and other patterns to flatter wirzdows or furniture. The designs may be
mmi, but the savmgs are maxi-up to 50% on every yard! All in stock, only at Calico Comers.

Decora~ like a professional ... at half tlu! price.

Our small print
co,ordinates for
home decorating

~ALICO
~COI!NtI!S

Finding a style and dressing a room is as easy and a~
much fun - as dressing yourself. To get over your fear of
decorating (What if I choose the wrong color?) just l~k as far
as your closet, says Ellen Levine, editor of CosmopolItan LIV-
ING Magazine.

"By looking through your closet, you'll analyze your per-
sonal style and then translate that into a look for your home."

For example, if you are always the first one to tryout the
unusual in your clothing, you will want to be bold with your
room, as well. If you like lace and high collars, give yourself a
frilly, feminine bedroom!

To find out what type you are, use CosmpolitaiJ. LIVING's
fashion test:

High chic'
Your Clothes: Baggy trousers, skirts that were thigh-high

last spring, beaded moccasins, a ruffled taffeta skirt, one.:of-a-
kind sweaters, silk tunics, ultra-wide grey flannels, a snakeskin'

.jacket lined wi~h fur, tasseled sweaters with shoulder pads, one
fringed jumpsuit - in red suede! ,

You: You were the first on your block to rollerskate to work.
You practically invented High Tech. When everybody else
thought it was fattening, pasta was your dish. Your habits are
tomorrow's trends. (Continued on Page 6.C)

Use fashion savvy
to dress your room

Redecorating
with paint
is a colorful
alternative

What's more, a bargain
paint can haunt you once,
the job is through. Inex-
pensive paint often peels,
especially in rooms that
get considerable moisture,
such as kitchens or baths.

So, if you're in the
mood for a change in en-
vironment, paint is the
best decorating buy
around; and a good-
quality paint is a real bar-
gain.

. .

GrOJJe Pointe
in-the-Village

882-0052

OPEN DAILY
10 to 5:30

ARMOIRE
Multifunctional

Btrmmf!.ham
280 N. Woodward

644-7750

He-Creation or fine Eighteenth
Century Design adapts interior
10 your entertainment needs.

Working bar with pull-out
work shelf and interior light-
ing, drop-franc desk with
pigeonholes, television plat-
form J]lounted ,on turntable
stores behind siide-away door,
stereo and tape deck adapta-
tions available in the combi-
nations you select. Authentic
chinoiserie completely hand
executed stands decorously
when entertainment service~
are not in use.

'.
'.

,.

A change of scenery
can be expensive. And,
with today's spiralJ1ng
economy, the traditional
ways of changing your

, , e,nvironment - taking a
",,~ vacation or buying a new
. ,. • hoUse - can be far too
;; ~E~SANT FOOD IS HIGH STYLE ... now that sophisticated taste buds are hankering costly for the average
",:',.for a robust alteJ'native to nouvelle cuisine. And posh dinner party settings are taking budget .

.;-,~n the same down-home flavor. This country gathering spot is built around an antique One inex~ensive' ap-
;.:~ _wood-burning stove. Read. "Dining around the House" beginning on page 4.C. proach to ch~nging yo~r
::,\i,~" personal envI:onment IS
~,cto.;........" ,by redecorat~ng _ or ~

i;;r>~.... _ .' ,~.~.. '_,',, __~... ,_~""',_'_ ~ore ~orrec~y, redecorat~ .
. '~ ,.,...$, mg With pamt. The pro-
l' . 'l' ject can be a real bargain.,.

,'I

:~ A recent survey shows
:~ " that while virtually every-
, ~ thing in our daily lives
~.~ costs more todays \ the
,"~ price' of paint has re-:::r: mained relatively con-"1~ stant. For instance, the
, .~" . price of a gallon of paint
~.t~. has increased. approxi-

. ; mately four times in the

. ~ - past 40 years. Compare
~ this rate with a gallon of

,: milk, which sold for 10~
',: in 1940, reflecting a 600
:~ percent increase; a' first
.~ ...~ class postage stamp;

,:t;' . - which has increased by
.~ VJ & ~ f) , more than 500 percent;
~ 1<:;'033 -:>eele'J 3 or the cost of housing it-

. ; , self, which' is 19 times
, more expensive today

?- SIGN OF THE UON than 40 years ago.
, ..." Paint industry spokes-

men also point out that
the bargain in paint is
even better if you buy the
best. Top-quality paint
may cost more, it gener-
ally has a superior pig-
ment and a higher pig-
ment content. That
means that the color is
ricl1er and covers better
when spread on your
w,all._This density is ,par-
ticularly important when
covering a dark color with
a light one.

Good paint goes
. farther, too, a top-quality

paint, provides almost
400 square feet of cover-
age. That figure will be
far less with 'a lower-
quality product, so your
"savings" on economy
paint may be eaten up in
a return trip to the paint
store before you can
finish the job.

I .... J"
. >

.= >,y'.....oI.C-.' __ ---:.. __
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Appointments in home
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Mon. Ihru Sot.

19487 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881.2757

MORE AND MORE FLORISTS are do~ it lbe European "'BY
,by offering inexpellllive buncbee of flowers for the weekend.
Arranging them is a pleasurable way to unwind after a bectic
week, and bra8tl pols overnow~ ".jth flowers make cheery
home deeorations.

Custom-made from $600, Re-Cover Similar Chair from $300
Showroom Hour~:
Mon., Tue~., Thurs. 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
Wed., Fri., Sot. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Serving the Pointes
for over
twenty-three years

7603 CHAIR
C>.oeroll sit" W30". 0
32", H30". Seating
Area W20!,>,'. D20W',
HI8W'.

• PemRlI Srrvife
• Custllm Crart\manship
• Ouality Fabrirs
• Appointments Day

Ir £Venints
• Ex ti mates 118

Iblitatiln Ir fest

• Uplzo~/e,.y. ::D,.ape,.y • Carpeting
• CUJ/om made :Ju,.nilu,.e • :1Jeco,.ative Accejjoriej

Corner Mack & Washington Grosse Pointe Phone 884-7004

I

;I

Sunday may mark the
end of the weekend, but
the festive atmosphere
created by flowers won't
fade. The freshness of
your Friday flowers will .
linger well into the week
ahead.

Trim young trees
Even a young tree just

brought horne from a
nursery should be trim-
med when it is put in the
ground.

Some roots are lost
when a tree is trans-
planted. If the nur~ery
has not already done so,
remove some of. the top
growth to compensate for
root loss and to build a
stronger frame for future
growth.

Trimming does not
mean shortening the
branches, but, rather, it
entails- thinning out weak
or crossing branches to
reduce the young tree's
total leaf area.

Why not do as the Europeans do? Tradi-
tionally they return home Friday evenings
with a loafof fresh bread tucked under one
arm and a bundle of fresh flowers tucked
under the other.

Even on our side of the Atlantic bunches
of fresh cut flowers are appearing more and
more frequently on weekend shopping lists
because they help start the weekend off
cheerfully.

Gladiolus, roses, bachelor buttons, mums
or carnations will make Friday dinner a bit
special, even if your only expected company
is your faithful gray cat and a good movie
on TV.

But if you're throwing a party over the
weekend, or any other time, there's nothing
like fresh Fridav flowers to set a festive
mood.

Florists have a year-round supply of flowers in
season and rare surprises from faraway lands.

One of the classic fall flowers is the chrysan-
themum, perfect for both formal and informal
bouquets. These versatile flowers bloom in assorted
whites, pinks, yellows and oranges, and take various
shapes ranging from neat pompons to daisies to long
spidery quills.

Among the longest lasti ng cut flowers, mums will
stay fresh for up to 10 days. Since the foliage is not
so hardy, it's advisable to remove any leaves that will
be submerged in water.

Tall, sword-shaped gladiolus add a fine touch to
any. flower arrangement. Available in pure white,
pink, salmon, yellow, orange and red, they provide

_long-lasting color because each of the florets along
the stalk opens at a different time.

Carnations combine the
advantages of long stor-
ag<: life and blooms of
many colors and combina-
tions of colors. Besides
roses, they are among the
few scented cut flowers.

Occasionally you might
want to treat yourself to a
noveltv such as the 'bird
of pa~adise.' This large
bird-shaped flower of
orange and blue is used
mainly in groups of three
to gal nish arrangements
of other flowers.

Another novelty avail-
able is anthurium, with
exotic looking wrinkled
waxy petals of predomin-
antly red and orange.

Thick spikes and puffs
of protea:l, al:lo novelty
flowers available year-
round, bloom in an array
of vivid colors - even
black. Bought fresh, pro-
teas will last about two
weeks before drying out.
Then, they can be dis-
played dry attractively for
up to one year.

Keep in mind that
there is more to a flower
arrangement than flow-
ers; you need greel1s, too.
ferns are popular be-
cause their feathery
shapes soften the vibrance
of the flowers. They look
almost as if they're float-
ing on clouds.

Florists carry several
kinds of foliage. Ask
which ones would best
complement the bouquet
you want to create.

The art of weekend
flower arranging rests
more on whim than on
steadfast rules. For
example, comainers need
not be traditional vases.
Coffee pots, mason jars,
wine bottles and ceramic
bowls overflowing with
fresh cut flowers will enli-
ven your home with a
sim pie charm all their
own.

Thank goodness it's Friday flowers!•

round. full arrangement. and a
lall vase thai is wide at the top
calls for a triangular shape .

The tallest flower should be at
least one and one-half times the
height of the conlainer. Place
the tallest flower first. then fill
in around it with the ottier flow-
ers and decoralive foliage cullO
the appropriate size.

• Focal Point: All flower ar-
rangements must have a focal
point. provided by flowers that
are large. bright or dark colored.
Professionals say the focal point
should be toward the bouom
half of the arrangemenl.

• C%r. Ihl'LtI.tl Word: Sel-
ect colors that lire balanced-
one-third bold 10 two-thirds
~ubdued. Accordinl! to the pro-
fessionals. this simple guideline
will make the difference be-
tween a hodgepodge arrange-
ment and one that is harmonious
and beautiful.

SALE
$ 179.
$ n5.
$ 735.
$1,559.
$ 839.
$ 275.
$ 215.
$ 735.

Most florists stock them year.
round.

• COl/difioninf:: The con-
tainer life of fresh-cut flowers
can be doubled by conditioning
the flowers. First. using a sharp
knife. slice a half-inch to lwo
inches off each stem.

Cuts should be made on the
slant 10 provide an ample sur-
face for waler absorption. Once
lhe sIems are cut. place them in
a bowl containing a solulion of
tepid waler and floral condilion-
ing powder. mixed in the pro-
portions recommended by the
manufacturer.

• Designinf: Wl/lr Arrallf:e .
men1: Begin working with an
overall design in mind. The
snape OJ me wmaJlu:r anu [he
shapes of the flowers influence
lhe shap.: of the finished ar-
rangement.

For instance. a bowl befits a

e.

For the novice

Here is a primer for the nov-
ice floral arranger. with easy-
to-follow directions for design-
ing your first bouquet with a
florist's "touch:"

flowers 10 add a decoralive note
to every room in the home.

• Mmaitl/s; The basic male-
rials a beginner needs are avail-
able at all florist shops: I) a
block of floral foam. 2) a pack-
age of floral conditioner and 3) a
va~e. The fourth essential tool i~
a sharp kitchen knife.

• Foliage: Greenery is an
important element in floral de-
~ign. for background and full-
ness. Among the foliage thaI
enhances Ihe appearance of
most flowers are leather-leaf
fern. asparagus fern. lemon
leaves and huckleberry sprigs.

Reg.
A- Vertical Mirror _.. _, $ 225.
B- Dresser $ 969.
e- Door Chest $ 919.
~61" Wide China $'1,949.
E- Rectangular pe.destal dining table $1,049.
F- Cane Back Arm Chairs, back pad, ea $ 345.
crCane Back Side Chairs, ea $ 269.
H- server, silk screen decorations .. _ $ 919.

Drexel selects the best design elements of many centuries and
countrie.s to fulfill the promise of Grand Villa. Romantic curves

~ : 9@.b1.lqle~g~!D.~siv~ pe~.e~tal~,pewter t(nishedaccents,carvin~
' .... arid silk scr~o decoration ... the result is a.happy blending of

Italy;France';1:ngland and America .. _furniture for every room in
your ~ouse. See these handsome collections today, crafted in
pecan solids and pecky pecan veneers. But hurry _Sale prices end
May 30th.

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN • 739-5100
(Be/ween Van Dyke Freeway and Lakeside Mall) Open Mon. Thurs & Ffl 930 10 9; O/her Days 9.30 /0 5'30

CiOSM Sunday

Grand Villa by Drexel

Learn the florist's touch . .
Arrange your own flowers

A BEAUTIFUL BLEND OF TRADITIONAt.IN BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM AND OCCASIONAL COLLECTIONS ...

now at substantial savings of

One of the most popular. least
demanding and inexpensive
hobbies fN people of all ages is

. flower arranging.
An !! t:!ke~ to cre:!!e :! C'2~t.!:!!

arrangement or a formal center-
piece h an 'eye for color and
composition. and a few simple
toob. Nature supplies lhe
beauty and visual delight of

. ,

__ ~~~ _~_~_. • . __ . ~~ .~ ... --L- __ ~~ .......... _
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Dining around the house gives new flavo~to Meals

, .
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"
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We Also
Carry A
Full Line of

We Are Ceiling Fan
Specialists

We Service After the Sale

The Rolls Royce of Ceiling Fans
The "Height" of LUxury
THE FINEST FAN AVAilABLE

IN THE WORLD ' TODAY
Here's Why:

• 10 Year Warranty

• Saves up to 40% on heating and
cooling costs

• Equipped with a G.E. Motor
Suggested Retail from $5WO to $l,05(}l°

Our Wholesale Price $37500

The UltiDlate

'-

ENCON
The quality fan at
Affordable Prices

Over 100 Styles anel"
Lights to choose from
Cost Less ,than '5~ per

day to operate
We willbeat anyone's price*!
A $ 14.95 Speed Control free witl1
each purchase from $89.95 to $310.00
Wi;h this (Jd you can" have an

Additional IScro OFF
Our Everydav Low Prices.

*Must surfender price quote.

A TOP PARISIAN RESTAURANT ... and traditional French fare inspired this
European-style family room picnic. Art Nouveau furniture is the same tl~rn~of-the- :
century style that helped make Maxi'll~s de Paris the most famous restaurant in the.:

, ;,

worJd. A basket of home-baked bread; a ~arc. ~f brie and a bottle of 'beaujolais give the :
indoor dinner an alfresco air. .

-Look at the seams for well-
matched patterns, smooth and
even welting, careful finishing
details.

The- range of fabrics is as
unlimited as your imagination
and the upholsterer's expertise.

-Examine the prospective up-
holsterer's work. As a profes-
sional craftsman, he will
respond to your interest and
guide you wisely.

Reupholstery is an often.
forgotten alternative to buying
new furniture, particularly
when the covering is simply
tired, while the quality frame
is alive and well. Upholstering
can be satisfying if you follow
a few simple gui,delines.

The upholsterer can reshape
a piece, cut down a sofa to
love seat size or create custom-
made ottomans, floor cush.,
ions and storage cubes-all
designed for your specific
need~.

-Familiarize yourself with the
professional craft by visjting a
couple of local upholstery
shops. As k fri ends for
references.

With careful planning in se-
lecting a professional uphol-
sterer and the most versatile
fabrics. your furnilure will
look better than new. Can a
jonquil match that satisfaction?

After selecting a profes-
sional upholsterer, have a field
day with fabric selection, Be
realistic in your assessment of
daily use when choosing your
fabric and ask the upholsterer
for guidance. An imported
Belgian velvet might do the
trick for the little-used guest
room. But when selecting ma-
terial for a busy living room or
family roum, consider the
many nylon blends or vinyl-
coated fabrics that please the
eye while offering built.in du-
rability,

Spring fever has visited and
you've polished the house
from top to boltom, but your
eye abruptly halts at the sag-
ging sofa, threadbare love seat
or worn patio cushions. If jon.

"q~ils .won't ,cheer you, con-
sider reupholstery, which
offers you the chance to pick
the color, style, fiber and price
range for a furnitu.re face-lift.

-Check to see that the padding
• is ample to cover the frame's

skeleton.

Re-upholstery
r tops off

spring
face-lift

'-

MAY 1 thru 23

'DESfGNER -
SflERRY JAGIELLO

A.S.I.D.

ECHO RIDGE
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

,

• COMPLETE INTERIOR DESIGN SERVICE

For instance, the family room is a perfect setting for a
fireside fondue supper. The kitchen can outdo a dining
room as a warm, ,informal place to serve one of today's most
popular cuisines - old-fashioned country cooking. And
what better spot for a late night snack than a bedside t<!.ble?

(Continued on Page 5-C)

• FINE FURNITURE AND CUSTOM DESIGNS
FOR THE HOME

14405 Dix/Toledo Via 1-94and 1-75
285-5454

VISIT THE M~STER BEDROOM SUITE
BY McLAUGHLINJS OF SOUTHGATE

~

~
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THREE C's
LIlNDSCIlPING

IT'S A- GREAT TIME FOR
• Sodding
• Merion & Kentucky Blend's
• Grade A Topsoit Base Sod
• One of the area's larger Sodding

Company's - Which Means
Very High Quality with Experience

• Design & Construction
• CompJete Landscape Renovations
• Shrub & Tree Planting
• All Types of Patios
• Ties & Timber Work
• Liquid & Granular Fertilizing Program

WE ARE YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUOION & MAINTENANCE COMPANY

FREE ESTIMATES • 757.5330
11498 E. NINE MilE, WARREN, MICH.

MASTERCHARGE VISA

The Symphony A.S.I.D. Showca'se
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Restaurateurs share a secret that could turn an ordinary
at-home meal into Ii four-star dining experience. And the
recipe has nothing to do with cooking.

The mysterious ingredient is not food at all, but atmos-
phere. Restaurant operators realize that milieu is at least as
important to the enjoyment of a meal as the f.ood that is
served.

-,'

,
:. l,

I '

Actually, surveys show environment ranks ahead of food
as the main reason people choose one restaurant over
another when dining out. That's why restaurant owners un-
dertake million-dollar decorating projects to turn their
eateries into elaborate greenhouses. Art Deco parlors. Colo-
nial libraries and Victorian drawing rooms.

The same strategy - minus the seven-digit decorating
expenditure - can be applied by the at-home chef. While
restaurateurs have to create fantastic surroundings, there. are
charming dining spots, scattered around many homes, jus~
wating for a dinner invitation.

.:
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PHONE: 823-0540

Complete Interior Design Service

15118 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48233

• ~ .. 1t

A LOW KEY LOOK •.. of country furniture is just right for creating a soothing
quiet room. Here the bed, steps and night stands recreate th~ peaceful mood of
pastoral English life. Provincial prints, used on the pillows, bedspread and bed skirt
add a homey warmth. The window seat and wing chair invite hours of tranquil
bedside musing with your favorite beverage.

•

SOLID CHERRY

Lingerie Chest
DinifJg around
the house rabaut's interiors

LAm

Olympic Overcoat~
The tough, acrylic latex
house paint that really

beats the weather.

$12.95
Per &.1.

Semi. Transparent Stain
Penetrates to give new

wood beauty that's more
than skin deep. .

now ... offering
full line design
services for
the home,
office or business

$13.35
Per &.1.

Jack A. Washburn
Jean Wilkins

Sandra J. Rabaut, Prof. Member, ASID

19853 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pte. Woods, Mi. 48236
(313) 886-1880 9:00-5:30 Mon-:Sat.

weather Screenn.c Solid Color Stain
Get extra pl'"otection where Oil Penetrates to protect.

you need it most with Latex lets you stain over paint.
Olympic Weather Screen. And both last for years.

NQw performing at:
fMt01»H, PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
20841 Meck, Gro••• Point. Wood. PHONE 811-9780

Seethe
1981Olympics

$12.95.1e. $13.50 ='p.T
Per 611 Per &.1.

• Relaxed tete-a-tete. Why reserve break-
fast in bed as a once-a-year Mother's Day
treat? Starting the morning with a bedside
breakfast adds a vacation-like luxury to daily
routine. And for late-night dinners, a cozy
bedroom is the most soothing place in the
house. Simply adding Eighteenth Cen-
tury Classics tea tables - they're slightly
scaled but just the right height for dining -
makes the relaxed setting room-service
ready.

tt European-style picnic. A basket of saus-
ages, cheeses, wine and fruit plus a short
hike to the family room is a fun and easy
way to break mealtime monotony. Paper
plates and a brightly checked tablecloth add
to the pick-up-and-go spirit, while cutting
after-diimer clean-up time.

• Dinner theatre. All TV (or video-
cassette) dinners don't have to be the
bland-food, blank-star ~ariety. Surround an
important mealtime viewing with a supper
show atmosphere. Disguise TV trays with
linen place mats, and solve serving problems
with an easy-to-eat one-dish meal. Set up the
main course just before show time; bring in
dessert at station-break, and hold a post-
program discussion over coffee. ,

(Continued from Page 4-C)

• Country kitchen feast. Home cooking is
replacing nouvelle cuisine as today's favo-
rite food. And as a consequence, posh par-
ties and trading their stiff dining room de-
meanor for a. more relaxed evening in the
kitchen. . '

'\
• Formal garden party. Central Park's

Tavern-on-the-Green is a fine place for an
elegant outdoor evening. But so is the back-
yard patio, the redwood deck or even the
front porch. Alfresco dinners don't have to
be blue jeans barbeques. Dress up an old.
fashioned from porch with bouquet-topped
tablt:s; add privacy with hanging plants, and
supply each guest with a home-grown cor-
sage or boutonniere. Enliven your personal
haute cuisine with garden fresh produce
and herbs from the back door garden.

One hostess also serves guests in a bright
breakfast room. Complete with an antique
wood-burning stove and country French
Brittany furniture, the room is just right for
the superchic simplicity of cassoulet or chic-
ken Tetrazzini.

The possibility for at.home dining plea-
sures are almost limitless. 'fhe only problem
is getting the family to agree on where they
wa11,1to dine at home tonight.

TO ORDER
BY PHONE

CALL
469-4000.
WE WILL DELIVER

• 5 DRAWERS
• CAST HARDlUARE
• SCULPTURED BASE
• COLLECTORS FINISH

$189~o

(

774-2410
DAILY 10.6 SAT. 10.4

SPRING SALE
On Select Fixtures & Lamps

50% OFF '
List Price

Inflation .Figl\~ing Prices
In'Time For Pa.int Up Fix Up

Limited Quantities Shop Early
Ends May.30, 1981

Large SelectioB of BRASS LAMPS
From $30.$100

Wall Haagiags • Pictures • Brass Accessories
Ceiling Fans Available

LAMP REPAIR
Gift Certificates .Now Available

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 Greater Maek
St. Clair Shores, Michigan

1bt11P .Jumtturr
~-!F~

.183 South Gratiot, Mt. Clemens Phone 469-4000

. (Across from AAA)

.1.
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Once these questions
have been answered, .you
must seriously consider
the aesthetics. An inviting
front entrance sets the
mood of the home and is
as important as any other.
part of your landscape.

; Before you begin laying
down the walkway, make
sure you dispose of un-
wanted elements.

Weeds growing' in
sidewalk cracks or gravel
paths can ruin the in-

\tended beauty of. your
layout. Your best bet is a
herbicide that will kill all
vegetation in the areas. to
which it is applied.

••ask SDmelJot!y'
.who kllt1fNS! .

Another major consid-
eration must be the width
or" the walk. The question
to ask here is, how mapy
people will be walking on
this path at one time?

If the answe is one, a
suggested width is be-
tween 30 and 36 inches.
Walks that will be used
for two people side by
side should be between 48
and 60 inches wide. If it
is alongside a fence or
wall, extra room is need-
ed to avoid shoulder-
scraping.

Tiptoe through tulips
on beautiful pathways

Thursday. May 7. 1981

Fashion sawy
to dress your room

(Continued from Page 2-C)
Your room: Play up your creativity. Be bold with your col-

ors. Live with the kooky things you love.
• Color: Powerful, vivid, daring .
• Floors: I~dustrial carpet, Pirelli rubber tiles, paint-

splattered raw wood .
• Lighting: Bare bulbs, neon, tracks with colored gels_
• Furniture: Platform bed, a banquette, chic classic chairs.
• E..;otic aaents: A Deco juke box, a mirrored piano, a mIs-

sion- settee, anything oriental.
• Windows: Bare, or covered in skinny-slat blinds .
• A rt: Pop posters, soft sculptures.

Classic tailored
Your Clothes: Preppy blazers and pleated skirts, gabardine

suits, button down Oxford shirts, classic pumps, culottes with'
knitted stockine-s. a tweed iacket with suede elbow patches,
Shetland pullov~er sweaters, a beret, a simple silk dress with a
single strand of pearls.

You: You prefer intimate dinners to noisy discos, have sea-
son tickets to the symphony, are settled in a successful job.

Your Room: You need rooms that are softly contoured and
neatly crafted, with surfaces and fabrics that are elgant and.
easy to mainta'in.

• Color: Soft neutrals: gray, lavendar, aqua, beige .
• Floors: Wall-ta-wall. carpet, dark wood, Orientals.
• Lighting: Pharmacy lamps, ginger jars, sconces.
• Furniture: Antiques, a curvy loveseat in chintz, built-in:.

shelves for records, books. .
• ,Traditional touches: Good family pieces,.a grandfather 'clock, :

a mirror edged in gilt. .
• Windows: Shutters, side drapes Qf fabric.
• Art: Primitive portraits, a Post-Impressionist print.

Romantic
Your Clothes: High-necked, lacy blouses, long ruffled skirts,

angora sweaters, gauzy fabrics, ballet slippers, a long flowing.
cape, cameo brooc~es, peasant shirts, a calico vest, straw boa-,
tel', wildflower prints, cotton granny gowns, a ruffled taffeta.
skirt, knitted shawls, fresh flowers in your hair.

You: You never miss"Masterpiece Theatre," and you never
forget a birthday. You're an incurable, irresistable romantic.

Your Room: You want a bedroom that's as frilly as a French,
boudoir; a living room with country charm and clutter. _

• Color: Powdery. pastels, jewel tones; amethyst, garnet.
• Floors: Hooked or rag rugs, stenciled borders, bleached'

wood.
• Lighting: Fringed shades, Tiffany lamps, candles.
• Furniture: Wicker sofas and chairs, flowery fabrics, a Victo-.

rian rocker. .
; - Sentimental touches: Potpourri, family albums, grosgrain bows .
• Windows: Ecru lace curtains, tiers' of organdy or gauie. '
• Art: Framed quilts, portraits, silhouettes.

Contains Vital Trace Elements
Don't pull weeds this year use needed by your plant for
Preen the amazing flower and Vigorous Grown.
garden weed preventer. YOUR CHOICE
$ 4.95 - CANISTER 15LB. BOX$2.50
$ 7.95 - 5 LB. BOX Reg. $3.95

$15.95 - 2,500 SQ. FT. BAG 20 L~.e:'~f.~.15
TUn Will It A GI1IIVIIw lawI Eqert At Otr StlI'I Sit., lay"

WM. J. ALLEMON
GARDEN SUPPLY ON MACK

17727 MACK AVE. 882-9085.

For a green, weed-free lawn,
we recommend 2-Way Green
Power1>. Just one application
eliminates dandelions and-
other broadleaf weeds while
it greens and thickens your
lawn with a green that lasts.
5,000 SQ. FT. 10,000 SQ. FT.

$11.95 $21.95
Reg. $13.45 Rag: $25.95

When you want to re-
landscape, build a garden
or simply develop better
access routes around your
home, you should design
paths that have aesthetic
as well as fun~onal qual-
ities.

The tirst consideration
when beginning yo,:u
plan will be' the practical
aspects. What is the best
route for carrying
groceries from car to
kitchen? Is there easy ac-
cess to the front door for
guests?

in food are very nutriti-
<HIS (lnd, because the es-
sential oils are so potent,
the herhs can be lISed in
small quantities. For Ihis
reason, the) appeal to the
gardencr with limited
space and to the cook on
a hudget.

The hj~tory of herbs
and spices carries an <Iura
of mystigue, but growing
them is quite easy. They
can he grown along with
any ot her flowers or veg-
etables in your gardfn.

Put herbs in garden,
add spice to your life

Herbs (an really spice
up your repertoire of
foods and leas. The var-
ieties are infinite. Perhaps
the most difficult decision
you'll have to make is
which ones to grow.

Decide wh(lt Ihe prim-
ary purpose of your gar-
den will be - cooking.
teas, cosmetics, natllral
dyes, fragrances, a beauti-
ful yard or magical po-
tions.
Very nutritious

Herbs and spices used

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A key to success in building a deck or patio is to
start out right - do not skimp on the design stage.
The design phase should probably take as much
time as the 'actual co.nstruction. Another suggestion
to help you plan convenience and practicality into
your project, is to think of your deck or patio areas
as "outdoor rooms," or extensions of indoor living
space.

Plan it all
before building
deck or patio

Building an attractive completeness. . Many
outdoor deck or patio is a wide-open patios suffer a
project well within reach feeling of emptiness -
of average, or even like an abandoned park-
novice, household ing lot.
handyJ!len. Doing m?st of Think of your deck or
the ,wo~k yourself IS ~n patio areas as outdoor
economical way to add liv- rooms or extensions of
ing space to your hom'e, indoor living space. This
enha~ce stay-at-~ome re- will help you plan con-
creaHon and lI1crease'venience and practicality
property value. '.' into your project as well

A key to success In as an attractive appear-
building a deck or patio is ance.
to star.t o~t right - .do An open space could be
not skimp at the des~gn thought of as a family
stage. A com'plete deSign room for entertaining
probab~y Will take as large groups or for family
much tlfl:,e as the. actual get-togethers. If your din-
construcuon, but 111 the ing room is too large or
end it will s~ve yo~ time. too small, perhaps an
. ...Your des~gQ wdl also outdoor dining .liltea-:'s;a'n
help you make accurate remedy the situation. A
~ost estim~tes before start- cozy .comer or hammock
109 to buIld. nOQk might serve as an

Your working design outdoor den.
should take into account Use hand mirror

, details o~ the site and its This approach will. also
surroundmg scenery, the hi' k th I t'. • • J e p you PIC' e oca Ion
construction materIa s to f .. "C.1.'
be used, traffic patterns 0 your roo.ms. oo ....mg

d -. . . h 'End entertamment areas
an aCtlvIUes 111 t e area,' '1' .d '..J • d r h reqUire access to uo lues
~n wm~ .nolse an Ig t- and need storage and
mg condloons. For exam- b fT' 'f th
pie, the same deck can gar ~ge. adcIlUes I

h
.ey

I k . cl'fe . aren t site near t e m-
00' quite I lerent 111 d k' h d' .

b . h I I' h d oor Itc en an serVicerIg t natura Ig t, eep
h d f'fi . I areas.s a ows or so t aru !CIa A h

lighting. .not e,r way t~ get a
• • I • •• deSIgner s-eye view of

Artis~c ~onslde~atlon~ your patio site is to use a
.ArtIS~IC conslderauo.ns hand mirror to visually

~Ight . II:'c1ude ha.rmol1lz- flip-flop the elements of
109 archlt~cture w1th your your outdoor setting. Or
home, usmg angles and take a series of slide
geomet:ic .shapes to photographs of possible
create Visual IOterest, COI1- sites. This is a favorite
trasting .the textu.res of technique of professional
construcUon matenals, or architects.
~e of enclosed or par- Basically, the design
ually enclosed areas. . phase of your project is a

Your eventual goal Will process of asking ques-
be to develop a "concept" tions (about location,
plan that. will guide your shape, color, facilities,
construcUon step by step. elevation'- uses, etc.) and
But how to begin? finding and refining the

Sunday newspaper answers. Some drawing
supplements, home Im- skills will be needed, but
provement books and de- these are not beyond the
corating magazines are all do-it-vourselfer. .
good i?e~ s~ur~es. You Th~re are many steps
may gam IIlSpl.ratlOn frC?m involved in making a suc-
homes ,you VISitand enJoy cessfuJ design, hut they
- thmk about what are not difficult when
makes them pleasant. taken one at a time. And
Sense of enclosure once you have the design,

You may find that the the rest of the project can
most attractive spaces are be carried to an easy,
those that have a sense of enjo)able and, rewarding
enclosure and, thereby. conclusion.

James Barker

884-5044

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

CALL
886~1924

TODAYI

• Modernization
• Alterations & Additions
• Family Rooms, Kitchens and

Recreation Areas
• Estate f\Aointenance

INSTALLED

Grosse Pointe
Fence Company

CEDAR
STOC DE

I:I:UPI:c.!
.-l;.llIUI;.Q

THE ONLY CURE!
. -~_AlR.~CQh[)lTlONER ..

~FREE ESTIMATES ~
• FREE ESTIMATES • SA.VE ON OPERATING COST
• IMMEDIATE INST AllA TION
• INST AUED ON POURED CONCRETE. SLAB
• WE-ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR

CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
J)II.UXE MOOR. 568C • SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1949

~i:h I 2 YEARS -FREE SERVICE I
527-1700 ~7..:)RATIOT 57~,1070 ~.!?.o~~~~)~r!!
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fore you wake up or re,'
turn home. ,

• Inspect all 'outsidt
home surface and
appliance insulation for
wear and tear. Replace as
necessary.

10% OF;:F
NOW
20.70
21.83
aa.ell
a4.07
2S.aO
28.32
87.4S

• Use a clock thermo-
stat with a double set back
so that you can turn off
the heat when you go to
sleep and to work, and
have it turn on automati-
cally an hour or two be-

" ,.

• EARLY SPRING: A Balanced Fertilization w{th Iron, Pre-
Emergent Crabgrass and a Broadleaf Weed Control, (As Weath-
er permits).

• LA: TE SPRING: A Balanced Fertilizer Plus a Broad leaf Weed
Control.

• SUMMER: A Balanced Fertilizer That Is Non-Burning and
Lopg Lasting. A Broadleaf Weed Control Used Only When
Needed,

• FALL: A Balanced Fertilizer High'In Potash, Plus a Broadleaf
Weed Control.

• LATE FALL: Anyone Becoming a New Customer After Early
Spring Application Will Receive Our Classic Late Fall Fertil.
ization At The Low Price

CLASSIC TURF
BY THREE C'S LANDSCAPING.

OUR CLASSIC FERTILIZING PROGRAM

NOW GIVING
LAWN AREA COST PER
(SQ. FT.) APPLICATION
5'000 (OR LESS) 23.00
5500 24.25
8000 25.50
6500 28.75
7000 28.00
7500 28.25
8000 30.50

FREE ESTIMATE
CLASSIC TURF CALL NOW

BY THREE C'S LANDSCAPING 757-7700
11498 E. 9 MILE VISA I: MASTERCHARGE
WARREN, MICH. 48089

REMEMBER WE ARE YOUR COMPLnE LANDSCAPING CO.

I

"

of Energy recomplends
adding external insulation
to all gas, electric and oil
water heaters for the fol-
lowing reasons:

• The energy used to
heat water in the average
home is greater than the
combined uses for light-
ing,.cooking, refrigera-
tion, television and air
conditioning.

• Virtually all watel'
heaters are manufactured
with insufficient insula-
tion.

e An estim~ted 25 to
35 percent of the total
water heater operating
cost is actualIy the cost- of
energy which is used to
replace heat lost as a re-
sult of a poorly insulated
tank. . ,

Touching the outside
of a water heater to feel ifI it is warm is not a true
test to determine whether

II or not insulation is need-
\ed. .I The surface tempera-

I ture of a standard electric
water heater is about 85°F
to 90°F, which will feel
cool to the touch. At this
temperature, however,I the tank is losi!,!g energy
at a steady rate.'I Some homeowners at-

I
tempt to insulate their
water heaters with ordi-

I
nary building insulation
Not only is this materl~t

j inefficient, but the De-
partment of Energ)'
warns that, for reasons of
safety, ordinary insulation
should not be applied to
gas heaters. '

They do, however, rec-
ommend the. use of spe-
.cially designed water hea-
ter insulation kits, such as
Thermo Saver~ the orig-

I
inal do-it-yourself water
heater insul'atipn jacket.

Sold .and recommended
by more than 50 public
utilities nationwide, this

I patented jacket can be
I used to safely insulateI gas, electric and oil heat-
I ers up to 24" in dfameter.

It consists of a I!-1"
thick fiber glass in,sulation
blanket faced with wash-
able, fire resistant vinyl; a
2" thick top plate; seam

I
tape with specially formu-
lated adhesive; and diag-
rammed instructions for

I easy installation.
Thermo Saver meets

, Department of Ellergy

I standards, and retails at
Sears.Roebuck, JCPenney,

I
IAce Hardware and other
major hardware and
home centers for about
$20.

! Here ar~ some addi-

I.tional conservation
methods that will help to

I
reduce your home energy
this summer.

I • Lower your water
heater thermostat setting
to 120"F. This will reduce
operating costs by about

I 20 percent. If you own a

I dishwasher, set the
thermostat at 140"F.

I • Reduce your family's
::5 usage of hot water by5l •,

The incomparable taste of
juicy homegrown tomatoes is
what makes them the\most
popular vegetables for Ameri.
can backyards,

Each spring, millions of
people visit local garden centers
to select young tomato plants.
Among the many types 10
choose from are huge beefsteak
tomatoes, tiny cherry tomatoes,
plum tomatoes and even yellow
tomatoes.

The professionally grown
young plints are usually offered
in flats, packs or individual peat
pots. All are ready to be trans-
planted immediately after the
danger of frost is past.

Because tomatoes are sun-
lovers, you should pick a spot in
the garden that receives direct
sunlight most of the day.

The soil should be rich and
well-drained. To condition the
soil, flfSt spade it deeply. Then,
work in organic matter such as
peat moss, compost or leaf.
mold. Coarse sand added to
heavy clay soil will improve
drainage.

A soil test will indicate if any
essential plant nutrienls are
lacking. State universities and
county agricultural extension
offices provide such tests. But,

Reduce energy
waste during
the summer

Homegrown tomatoes-an American tradition
even if you don't have your soil ture and inhibit weed growth. ing the base with a bollomless and compact enough to stan;t
tested, an application of two Cutworms can kill tomalo paper cup. upright on their own, But the
pounds of 5-10-5 fertilizer per seedlings by chewing through As tomalO plants grow taller, vi n e-like to m atoes, w.!J;,.~
100 square feet will improve the the tender stems arground level. some will require ,>laking. The spread six to eight feet alor '
fertility of most garden soils. Protect each plant by surround. bush-like tomalo.:, are small ground, must be staked. ,

Organic ga~deners may Staking techniques vary fro~
choose to fertilize by digging in g.ardener to gardene~, f~om ~ '
dried blood wood ash phos- SImple pole and plashc lies, U>
phate rock ;nd bone m~a1. All trellis netting and chicken wi~
are natural materials that used cages that CIrcle the plants.
together, provide the nec~ssary Throughout the summe~,
nutrients. weed regularly and wate,'r

After the garden is raked thoroughly when the soil drie!,
smooth, you are ready to trans- Fertilize each plant once a
plan!. Young tomato plants in month with a handful of 5-1O-~
peat pots can be planted pot and fertilizer. ~
all. Plants grown together in Large pests such as tomaw
flats must be separated gently to horn worm can be picked by
avoid root damage and to retain hand. S mall aphids and
as much soil as possible. leafuoppers can be flooded witfl

The transplant holes should water from a garden hose.
be deeper for tomatoes than for If insects become a severe
most other plants. The lowest problem, use a mild, all:
portion of the stem should be purpose insecticide, following
buried. It will produce roots that the label directions. Organic
help anchor the large mature gardeners may prefer to us~
plants. ovrethrum or rolcllO!1t'

Space the seedlings two -10 •• Tomatoes are ready to be har.
three feet apart. After they are in vested when they reach full
place, water immeliiately. and col~H. Early tomato varieties
thoroughly. will begin to ripen eight weeks

To help keep the young plants TOMATOES REMAIN the most popular vegetable in Ameri. after they are planted. Late var-
evenly moist" spread a mulch of can hackyard gardens. Each 8prin8 garden centers offer a ieties take about 12 weeks. '
hay, grass clippings or black wide range of young tomato plants in nate, pack. and peat To pick, genlly lift the fruit
plastic sheeting over the soil. pote. The plante will yield fuD harvests in gardena with rich, until the stem snaps. One taste,
The mulch will retain soil mois- well.drained lIOiI and lote of 8UD8hine. and you will be a believer.

Don't wait for winter, pocket savings tOday
washing clothes in cold
water and by taking
showers instead of baths .

• Install water-saving
aerators and fIow-
reducers to all faucets
and shower heads.

It n~ed not be winter-
time for homeowne'rs to
concern themselves with
finding' new and better
ways to conserve energy.
There are a number of
steps which can be taken
during the summer
months as welI to help
reduce energy waste.

Consider, for example,
the hot water heater. It is
the second largest user of
energy in the home and,
at the same time, one of
the most inefficient users
of energy.

By properly insulating
the outer portion of the
heater, however, enough
energy will be saved to
amount to a $25 to $45
savings each year.

The U .S: Department

.'

" .

THRU MAY

pecially smaller plants, demand with plastic trash bags or dry
additional accommodation. To- cleaning containers. Place
reduce water loss through evap- plants in the tub and water thor-
oration, small plants may be oughly; you may even give
double-potted. Fill the space them a gentle shower. Cover
between pots with moist sphag- with clear plastic, leaving open-
num moss. ings for air circulation.

W ' If you have a very expensive
Me you're away, a wick plant, contact the place of pur.

watering system can be the in- chase for information about
door garden's lifeline. Nylon temporary care provisions: You
clothesline makes a good con. be bl
duit from water source into soil may a e to board the plant at

the nursery while you are away.
Willing friends who plant-sit When you arrive home, don't

may unwittingly overwaler. To shock your plants by immedi-
protect your plants, specify re- ately returning them to their
quirements on index cards and sunny habitats. Remove plastic
attach to Popsicle sticks stuck in from plants, water those that
the soil. need it and clear out dead and

, wilted leaves.
If you have many'plants, a After about two or three

,bathtub greenhouse may be days, the plants should be.re-
your answer. Close the drain vived and can be returned. to
and cover the bottom of the tub their accustomed spot.

\

WALLPAPER 20%-40%

CA RPET 15%-20%

II NOLEUM 15%-25%

ART' SUPPLIES..... 20%-50%

SPRING SALE

Tips to help indoor
plants surviv~ your

vacation trip

~
Wick

Automatic
watering devices

ReprOduced with permission from the Ortho book "The Facts of Light," Copyright /976, Chevron Chemical
Company,

Indoor plants needn't die of
neglect when owners vacation.
A few precautions will ease
your mind as well as the lives of
your plants.

Whatever survival tactics
you employ, the goal i$ to pre-
vent plants from drying out. A
simple approach is to impose a
period of dormancy on the
plants.

For a start, remove all plants
from sunlight, lower tempera-
ture if possible and close drap-
eries. Water the plants thor-
oughly but" without fertilizer,
which plants will not be using in
reduced light. F:ertilizer remain-
ing in the, soil may bum the
roots,

Some large plants can sur-
vive up 'to a week with these
simple precautions; others, es-
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'~DEtROIT PAINT & COLOR
1

"i~;:; 'I 19571 tv\ACK, G. P.V'(.
I. I 881-6922 881-6956
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Myriads of
marigolds

Long-lasting Fertilizer

Few flowering annuals offer
more variety, versatility and
visual enjoyment .than the
marigold. Moreover, In a ~unny
garden, it is among the easiest of
bedding plants to grow.

Two popular types are Afri-
can marigold and French (dwarl)

1'" marigold. Their blossoms range
(,- "" in color from Ivory through the

full extent of yellows and
oranges to a deep russet.

The African marigold may
reach a height of three feet,
though the average stem le~~th
is about 18 Inches, Its luxunant
blossoms of double petals are
crisply ruffled aloJ1gthe t?dge.s.

This tough plant, WIth liS
strong green foliage, is ideal for
mass plantings in flower beds,
or as a backdrop for shorter an.
nuals and perennials.

Frpn~h m"rio"ld~ I1f0W to
heights 'of sixt; 18 inches aljd
bear single or double-petalled
blossoms in various shades of
yellow and orange, or a combi.
nation of both colors. They are
used frequently for borders.

Starting in spring, marigolds
are available in flllts, packs or
peat pots at garden centers,
These young plants are healthy,
vigorous, and full of flowers
and buds because they are
grown by professionals.

Preparing the soil for planting
is of prime importance. Spade
flower beds to a depth of eight
inches or more. Add peat moss,
com(l9st or coarse sand to break
up heavy clay soil.

With sandy soil, dig in peat
moss or other organic matter to

Sink the pot rim slightly below increase the water holding
the garden soil line. This keeps capacity.
the pots from drying out. Then add about two pounds

Plants that come in flats of 5-10.5 fertilizer per 100
square feet of garden. Turn the

should be separated gently to soil and rake it smooth.
avoid root damage, Dig holes so Wait until after the last frost
that the transplants are as deep date to set the plants in the
as they were in Ihe flats. Tamp ground. Evenings and cloudy
ddwn the soil firmly around
each plant. days are the best times to plant.

.' . Remove the young marigolds
GIVeyour new sha~e ga:d7n a from their Icontainers, keeping

goo~ start by watenng It Im- . the root balls intact. Dig the
medIately and thoroughl~. As planting ,holes deep enough for
summer approaches, ramfall each root ball to be just below
alone may not keep your garden the soil line. Where several
growing. So, water whenever plants are grown'together in a
the so~ldries. flat, gently separate them, keep-

Once your garden is planted, ing as much soil as possible
maintenance chores are mini- around the roots.
mal. To encourage constant Plants started in peat pots can
blooming, remove faded flow- be placed directly into the soil,
ers. Fertilize young plants once pot and all. Be sure the peat pot
every three or four weeks. Be rim does not stick out of the soil,
sure the soil is moist before ap- or it will dry out. In all cases,
plying fertilizer. water thoroughly just after

planting.
Throughout the summer,

water marigolds whenever the
soil begins to dry. Drench them
with a sorGiion of 5.10.5 fer.
tilizer at least once a month.

Pinch off faded blossoms to
spur the growth of new flower ~
buds. And don't be afraid to cut
some fresh flowers, too. Bril-
liantly colored marigolds can
brighten your living room as
beautifully as your garden,

Brighten shady spots

Take advant.age of the ver-
satility, Cl.f these remarkable
plants. Impatiens, wax be.
gonias~ browallias and coleus
are as spectacular in window

. boxes, planters and hanging
baskets as they are in flower
beds. With the right planning
and care, they will brighten the
shade all summer long,

Weed & Feed

IMPATIENS, WAX BEGONIAS AND COLEUS are arnollf! the
bedding plants that provide instant color to shaded gardel1Jl,
Coleus thrive eillier in semi-shade or shade. The pretty putel
flowers of impatiens and wax begonias need little direcl sun to
blossom throughout the summer.

Insect Control

Quality Feed, Lawn &
Garden Supply

20726 HARPER (At Vernier)
28420 GROESBECKHWY. (1 Blk. S. of 12 Mi.)
TU 1-8870 Hours: Mon. thru Sot. 8 to 6 PR 5-8640

5,000 sq. ft. size 5,000 sq. ft. size 5,000 sq. ft. size

This time of year you begin noticing all kinds of "problems" with your
lawn ...bare spots, yellow dandelion patches, perhaps even mole
tunnels. We can help you solve these problems-most any lawn
problem-if you give us a chance.
Our reputation is based on your success. We recommend and use
Greenview Lawn & Garden products. We don't think you can find
better quality-or better value for your money. And the results are
guaranteed!
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\Vhat can YOLl plant in shady
spots in )'our garden lhat re,el\'e
only a few hours of diteCl ~un.
light each day?

The answer is simple, Put in
bedding plants such as impa-
tiens, wax bt:gonias, coleus and
browallias that produce their
brightest flowers and leaves in
shaded or semi.sh!tded areas,
With a little planning, you can
create shade gardens that will
rival the sunniest spots in your
yard for vibrant color.

The largest selection of old
favorite bedding plants and ex.
ciling new varieties is at your
local garden center. The young
plants usually come in flats.
packs or peat pots,

Impatiens is a popular shade.
loving plant that flowers with
lwo hours or less of sun daily.
The pastel blossoms of single
and double. petaled varieties
often grow two inches wide.
Colors range from white to
orange. salmon, red, pink and
purple.

An excellent cboice
Other choices for shaded

spots are wax begonias, with
their shiny leaves of bright
green, red or bronze. These
compact plants produce full
clusters of pink, white or scarlet
flowers that sometimes hi-de '
much of the foliage. Except in
hot, dry climates, wax begonias
also thrive in direct sun when
watered generously.
, If you need a trailing plant,

try browallia. The stems are (0.

vered with glossy emerald
leaves and bell. like blue or
white flowers.BrowaJlia does
best in partial shade, where sun

shines four or five hours a day.
Finally, do not forget colorful

and sturdy coleus. Whether its
leaves sport wild splotches or
deep.hued solid colors, coleus
brings life to any shade garden.
As the plants grow taller, pinch
off the s'tcm tips and flowers to
promote compact mounds of
painted foliage.

Before you transplant young
time caring for )'our bedding plants to shaded flower
roses, it's worth the extra beds and borders, prepare the

soil by spading down at least
expense. ., eight incht:s. '

• Bu)' plants from re- Loosen heavy clay soil by
'1 I .f h k digging in peat moss and coarse

tal stores on r I t e stoc. ,sand. With sandy soil, increase
has been kept dormant water retention by adding or.
and protected from dry- ganic matter sllch as peat moss,
ing. compost o.r leafmold, .

Soil fertility generally will be
• Examine plants for improved by mixing in about

early symptoms of dis- two pounds of 5.'10-5 fertilizer
ease. Check the r(lse bush per 100 square feet.
to be sure the wood is not
dry and withered. Look Besllimes to transplant
for deformed growths, Evenings and cloudy days are
abnormal swelling, disool- the best times for transplan.tinl/;..
oration on canes or roots. If you cannot put your plants in

the ground immediately, water
• Make sure that the the flats or pots thoroughly and

bark is firm-. plum p and keep the plants in the shade until
planting. The water will prevent

green and that the root them from wilting.
system is sturdy and has Bedding plants in peat pots
well-branched roots. can be transplanted pOIand all..

Tips on buying a rose plant

Whe.n lhe husband pitches in,
he not only saves his working
wife's pr~cious lime and effort
bUl also helps creale the
cooperative household spirit
that's crucial when both partners
work.

NOW IN OUR 49th YEARll.

882-5697

886-1924

WHOLESALE

Squier Sash & Screen Co..

c.n be yovn w,th M'l ArmlCtade Enclosure.

Ched< 1hew "''''' m
• soLIe CORE CONsTRucnoN
• 6 COLOR OPTIONS

WHHE, TAJolI, GOle, BLACK.
GREEN WOODGRAiN'

.4 WINDOW OPT,OIoIS
SElf STOR1HG - 1 LITE

• JALOUSIE - AWNI'-G WINDOW

OPEN 9-5 DAILY

19678 HARPER
at ALLARD

VISIT OUR LARGE DISPLAY

GREATER GROSSE POINTE
LANDSCAPING CO.

STORM SASH - COMBINATION WINDOWS
for ~ny type openlngl

House Windows - DQors'- Porches
REPLACEMENT • VINYL • ALUMINUM

TREES and
BUSHES

Rose plants a.re sold
either !?are-roo~ (,vrapJ!led
and packaged loose) or
~owing in containers.
Either type of plant will
produce good roses.

Container-grown
bushes may give the gar-
dener fewer problems at
planting time, but the var-
ities available .will not be
as great.

Roses are graded by a
,r2!!-tig,g...~y.s.~!.~:i:.~., .\ Vt and

d
:

, uased 01\ tue sIze an
number of canes on the
bush. If you're willing to
pay the price, buy the
Grade No, 1 with three or
four heavy canes at least
%-inch thick.

Other" points to con-
sider when buying a rose
plant are:

• Purchase plants from
a well-known mail-order
house or licensed garden
centers .

• Avoid questionable
bargains. Sinc~ you will

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• be spending considerable

When spring clean-up time 'roBs Bedding plants for
around: equal WO~~m!~,~:~~~~,.~~y_imtant spring color

\II,a~hdal'miracle, Ihe rallying err poo,
of a nll.'n\ right> organizalion Of

a sulution tll tht' energy crisis? Share and ~hare alike
.'\nualh, iI's nOllt' of the abon' , Although housework should
It is, however, one solUlioll to be a shared affair, II >' keeping
,mother kind of ent'rgl' crisis - out of one another's hair by tak.
th,' supenl'om,lI1's UHlstalll pres. infolon your "own" rooms, \'ou'li
'lIl t' 10 fuggle home, famih arid be less tempted to crilicize your
Job partner's cleaning Illethods.

\\'ilh :> I perlent ot Amcri('arl A . .1 I' h
'. k f go<XJru e IS to stalt al t e

"omen uo" 111 ,he '''l.r' o~ce top, Clean chandeliers lighl fix.
and Illore en roUle, tillS spnng ,:
WIll find more men cleaning up tureks and plCludres flrsl, tbhlen
. .. wor your way own 10 ta es.
al nund .tile house - ~uppl),lIlg ch irs windo,' sills and final!'
some of the power needed to ha ri \ \
su ub Ihe tub and wax the I e oor,
!loors.~

I Galher logelher aU !he .:lean

I ~ ing supplies ahead of lime. A
~ ... ~\ / I "'~r-an n..." ... ~' h ........o , 1 1 •• " 1 f' . \ I" _'116 ~ .~I~~ .E~;~blis-hi'~g"~"~imelable thaI ~'i~~~s~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~'g~':':'~'~
~ corresponds to a spring cleaning other essentials.

. " plan is to ke~p ,to. an o~der!)'
, • hqusehold, With tillS adVice 10 Rather lhan shuffling furni-

THE TRADITIONAL AREA of "women's work" is mmd. we offer, lhese suggeslIons lure from one room to anolher
• d' to lhe duo who find "10" fC h. Ihe car.gettmg done a lot faster as husban s are teammg up h" III an e ,orl to s ampoo

• h' ak hI' ., ff, t gel erness one way to Slamp pet save time and back-breaking
Wit wIves to m e ousec eanmg a JOInt e or. 'OUI grime more effieenll)' fC' b . h furnl'" , '. e ,ort y covenng eac .
Accordmg t? cleanm~ experts a du.o c1eamng plan . lure leg with a small plastic bag.
works best If: you pIck a day or hme of day that Concentrate your efforts. Do Then, simply mo\'e lhe furm.
accommodates both spouses' schedule; concentrate olle room at a lime before m?v- lure aside to cl~an lh.e.area and
dual efforts on one room at a time and start at the 109 on. However, before getllng lhen relurn to Its onglllal spo!.

k• d k' 11 l' 1 t h d down 10 the mtty.gnuv, firs I
,top war mg own; eep a supp les c ose a an; remove lhe mess)' c1ulte~. Slart . .,
and stay out of each other's hair to ensure house- bv emplring waslebaskels and PIck, a dfay ahnd lime fthal s

• ',. convement or t e twO 0 you.
hold and cleanmg harmony. c1eanng furnIture tops, then While some prefer a Saturday

................................... morning blitz, others unwind by
conquering one major mess per
night,

/....

\

:.
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19100 Mack Avenue
886-1040

ROAD SERVICE

ROAD SERVICE
16821 Kercheval

884-8850

Complete Automotive Service

ATLAS

~ Mack and Moross
,r=J1irC~STANDARD
(STANDAR~ ..• \!~.Complete Automotive Service

~ Air Conditioning service

.':, ~>.~ Kercheval & Cadieux
,:ffi~I~Sui~~STAN DARD
~11~r) SERVICE----=--

21110 Mack
884-4230

II

..

All Repairs
Major and Minor
Road Service

MACK AVENUE
STANDARDS

66 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

Stop by any of the Standard Stations
Listed below for your Free Inspection

and we'll give you a
Detroit Tigers
Baseball Cap
while they last. No purchase necessary .
Offer ends May 30, 1£?81.

Auto
here...

• Tires.. • Battery • Belts
• Hoses • Shocks • Brakes
To Make Sure Your Car
Is Ready For Vacation

20675 Mack
884-2939

ROAD SERVICE PHONE: 885-4630
ATLAS

~~ 'LJitr~ TOP PITLOCK'S
(STANDAR~) ,C ~ -... ~tntlbaL:b on tlp~~tll

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

North track tellln g(lins revenge from streak breakers
By Ron Fourn:er : turing seeond in the 440 kicked Bolain to win the Nol to be outdone; Lake.' The team finished fourth

North High I yard da,h }low can YOkl top battle, Holain won the war:' view flexed its muscles in. in the prestigious Central
.' ,,'.. . I that? I ~lichielutti worked s~ hard: the middle distances with a I Michigan Relays last week.

NoIlh s bo}s tlack team ill' \, I d in the mile that he faIled to beautiful di<plav of team. endlast week took reve g ,rIan ll'r II . ' . I • • •
. . ~ e: /' . _ ,.'. I) • fUll his best in the h~o ffi!le'l work in the half mile. Lake.; Cathy S c h m j d t, ~rartha
agamst the same ,Lake,vlel~ I . \ IeI', Idst ~car" :\1\ [ ,par. Holalll got rel'engc, fmlshmg view's Brian Cru, and JIm Whitaker Patty ~Ieehan, and
squad t~at broke North s 96: tlclpatcd I!l three' events and third behind ;'Iiorth's two Corbit passed John Pamer. I Jeanne 'SouJlier combined
l~leet "'lIlnmg streak last' jJlaced second, fIrst and flrsl. SOphO!llOfeS Brian Boutell' leau in th~ final turn of that I their efforts three times to
}ear: He set a new Nor.,emcn rec. and ,Joe Schmidt. ' race to capture first and sec.: f' . I r .t' tho medley di,.

With the memory of last ord III lhe 330 low hurdles. ,,' ' IllIS I 11', In ~ ,
r's Lak' '1 I If 300 t' ' th I and 11'llll times of tll'O mill', tance relan and the distance

yea ,evlew ml e re ay IS . wle, In e all' SH trac kmen I ules Pamerleau still finish.' dl.' '1' and "ccDnd in
't team edgmg out North to hurdlPs, accordl!\g to Coach d . 'th th best tim of hi, me e} re a} . -

, , "''''''~'<.i0> win the relay and the meet William Kurolvech "makes e WI ~ e , the mIle re1a}.
'", ""'£~ t'll f h' h' . d h h' I' 10th . I life a sterling 2:01. kl' f" I d_' S I res III t elr mill S, t e un one of t IE' top 330 lllen In re ays ' :'Itary Frun' In Inls Ie

. . Norsemen beat the Huskie, in the statl'. I don't thlllk B D 'I 'k The girls' track team has fourth in the 1500 meter rU:1
rather convincingly, 74.53, anYDne dse has run that y a\\n ,OCnlS ar I also seen a good deal;){ d K Th' f' 'sh d

, '" ' South High ,.' hI' k' an aren omas IIll e'II IrolUcally, North's tradi. tUlle yet. Vier won the 120 " . <1 •• ". : succe,s III t e , ast "Ct' ':" ,,"'
I tional pillar, the distance highs in 14,46. and jumped lla,l.'>llJh It;~ season, .,record ! even though theIr BI-county, fIfth In the 110 ) ard !rJl,
. ,,' . , ' .. t ., t .. ,. , '. to 3.2, thE' South bo)s track, ~ooor~ .< 11 ') , h"Nlloo

J~~fi l..JC'~, U.LUll l \.:<;UJ.j' Lite teal,lI i .)l.'\. J\". ..... , ~~ 11111 ~u ~\. ...'HIU HI teanl n:lrl'owl\' heat Roseville - ~-:_~_~~__~Y_~ ~ __ -. •• ~

, as III past years, Instead It I the high Jump. I, ,'l 28 '676- d f'.. , h "1 ,on "PI I , . 0, an m.
Ila, t e splint teams, eme.rg. Of course the distance at. ished 10th out of 12 teams U~ tl t ranked
mg as the most I,mpresslve tack was strong, Dan Ham., at the :"lIt. Clemens Relays lIe ers are Op
aspect of thiS year s victory, mer easily ran away wi'.h on }'Iay 2. The University Liggett i by athletic d ire c tor Bob.

The 440 and 880 yard r~. the mile but tile real race was i Taking first placz at the School boys' tennis team I Wood, was also ranked ~o ..
lays were won by North. Tom several scconds behind him" meet against Roseville were earned a No, 1 ranking in, 3 in the top ten teams of all.
Held and Steve Schwinke ;IIark Rolain and Lakevil'w's Bill Peatlie, 2:06, in the half Class C.D for the week of I the classes. Kalamazoo Loy
both looked strong in taking lop runner, Bob :\Iichielutti.: mile. Jim Hanika, Rob Gall, April 27, according to thz I Norris, a Class A school, and
second and third in the 100 I fought it out in the shadolls Pat Boll and Tom Wilson :'Ilichigan High School Ten. ~ Cranbrook, a school from
yard dash, And Dave. Trask I for the last lap and a half. in thC' 880 relay. and Phil: nis Coaches Association, I Class B, earned higher rank.

, ran an amazlIlg 51.23 m cap- Although lIIichielutti out .. \gby ill the low hurdl~s, I The ULS squad, coached j ings in the top ten.

b~'"aT1 practieing for t11C'
'hOlI The girls put in many
h"ur, with practicC's once a
wl'pk from Octoher \JlIlil
~lareh, and t1lPn everyday
until the "holl'

,,[ think all the practice
WE"I'(' pul In will proclllC(' an
('xcpJi:'nt show," noles Rlue
Dol ph ins ,ice.pre,iclrnt Pa t t~
StrPlcher, Other officrrs in.
elude prc,idl'nt Sue nu.
l11ouc)l('lle. secretary Sill' Soh.
son, treasurer Lynn Ferrio]('
ilnd coach Hrlen Treacy,

Frank Lesnau, of the Park. The pair
caught the 7~ pound, 29 inch whop-
per off the dock at Windmill Pointe
Park. By the way, the successful
fishermen used minnow as. bait and
a perch hook as tackle.

those for the High ,School Girls' City
Championship in 1951 and 1956; the CYO
Championship in 1947 and the League
Championship in 1952,

In total, Lauer racked up a high school
coaching record of 206 wins and 20 losses
with the girls' teams and 492 wins and 1l~
10s~es by the boys' tean,J~.' ..'-:•. _: ..',

Ed Latter was named to the Cathol1c
League Coaches Hall of Fame in 1963;
was. named the Michigan High School
Coacbes Association Coach of the Year in
1968 and was given the Basketball Coach
of the Year Award for his district by the
National High School Coaches Association
in 1978.

All of that adds up to a lot of years in
sports, years' in which sports and athletes
themselve" must have changed,

"Frankly, the bigge,t difference in ath.
12tes I've seen in 40 years is that the inter-
est isn't there like it used to be," Lauer
says.' "Ever}.thing is so diverse now-there
ar2 so many things for kids to do and not
enough kids to go around."

"Also, in most sports now, the coaches
require that kids stick to one or two sports,
I think kids should get out there and play
all the sports they can."

Despite all the changes, Ed can still look
back at the many triumphs he had at St.
Paul's, especially the one that came in 1961.
":'Iy most memorable moment would have

. to be the first state championship, That
first championship is always so~ething
special. "

Lauer says the members of that 1961
team were pretty special, too, "There were
no stars - we worked together as a group,
Those kids really wanted it and they reaH}'
put thdr hearts into winning it."

:'1 stm see quite a few of the 1961 team.
Even though they're scattered all around
the country they still come back to see me
- and thev still talk about that season, It's
funny, we ',get together and talk about old
t.mes and the first thing' they want to do
is go to the gym and work out."

~Iany members of the 1961 team and
from all of Ed Lauer's teams will be head.
ing over to the St, Paul gym on ::\Iay 17 to
talk o\'er old times with Ed. Lauer says he
really doesn't like the fuss of those kinds of
affairs. but realizes that after 40 years
sDmebody would want to do something to
mark his retire,nent. Besides, there'll be a
l)t of renple there he'd like to see, I

"I 1hink it will be a grrat opportunity'
fl1r me 'to meet people, to see people J ;
haven't <ccn in veal's -- rm looking for. i
\Iard to that." ' I

For those who think that ~ray 17 will in
any \< a~ be a ~ad occasjon. or that come
the pnc! of the school ) rar, Ed Lauer won.t
he around an:- 11,1Ore.Eri puts that rUlllnr to
re,t

',],Ii b around -- at the Pier nr with
thC' L:tllC' IA'ague. And being around thc
k1(L, .- T won't ('vcr leave that,"

(,

The girJ,; will p~rf()rm 11\'0

,01"" on!, dllet and two
trlL>, There Will also hC' one
all h".1 routine and on(' bo\'.
~irl routine. \lemhrr, of the
I'<)lnt~ 1'1a~C'rs Will ('ntc'rlain
With ,kits in hl'tween C'ach
routine

Thp Rlup Dolphin<, an ex.
Iremely popular organization
at S"ulh. i, also very ;;plec.
II\'(' In picking its mE'mhers,
Sl'v{'nty girls tried out in Oc.
tober and aftrr fOllr .swim
clinic, and try"u\;;, 34 girls

Small kid, big' fish

Blue Dolphins show is set
Th' "'ark Clark

South Hil(h

." ):'..~.0

The first "small kid catches big
fish" award of 1981 goes to. An-
drew VanDeweghe, 7, of the Farms,
(above, left), Andrew, who looks
mildly pleased with himself, poses
with his perch and his grandfather,

St. Paul~s .Lauer gets
back 44 years of love

-:-

on his day --~Iay .17

South's ;~ nrhroni7.('[1 SII iln.
mer" The Blue Dolphins.
\II~I put on thPlr annual
<how \[ay T~ through 1.) in
S()ulh', swimming l1()ol. Wed.
nr,ria~'~ ,h(1\\ will hC'gin at
4 p.m, with the other two
"t,Hting at 7 p,m,

This )ear'., ,how, "You'n'
Come a Long Wa~' Hab,v."
\1 ill Include 34 girl, and 10
boy., if) a total of 18 routines,

,
I',I

By Peggy O'Connor
A gold watch and retirement party

are nice, but in recognition of a
career that has spanned 40 years and
parts of six decades, a watch and
party just don't s'eem to be enough.
So for Ed Lauer Athletic Director at
St Paul's Cathoiic School, an entire
day' has been set aside to pay tribute
to his 40 ~fears of service,

There might not be a gold watch, but Ed
. probably won't miss it, For, on Sunday,
~iay 17, from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m, in the St.
Paul School gym, Ed's family, friends, co-
workers, countless former students and
atheletes, and the public will get together
to give back just a little of the love. Ed
Lauer has given throughout the years,

May 17 has been declared "Ed Lauer
Recognition Qay" at SI. Paul's, to help
honor Ed as lie relinquishes his duties as
atheletie director, While the formal cere.
many is on that date, Lauer won't actually
be retired from his position until the end
of the school year in June,

And even then, Ed isn't giving up all his
duties. "I'm not really retiring altogether,"
he says "I'll still have my full time job
al the' Farms Pier with the Parks and Rec.
reation Department."

After 40 years, it wouldn't seem to be
necessary to explain his retirement, but Ed
Lauer does just that, "The job demands
fllil time excellence and 1 felt if I couldn't
do that, it was time to step down."

"The athletic director's job is really for a
younger person because it's a full time job
- and it's getting bigger with the girls'
sports growing as they are." .

Ed Lauer began his career long before
"iris' sports began to grow, One of nine
children, he was born and raised in .Detroit.
He was an "A" student <lnd captained the
football and baseball teams at Sl, Joseph
Commercial High School.

Eel attended the L'niversity of Detroit on
a football scholarship, but ironically did
n,)t play football. opting instead for the
baseball diamond and basketball court. HIS
prowess in basketball led U of D's Lloyd
Brazil to call him "the greatest guard I've
ever seen."

Ed bpgan his career as st. Paul's in 1939
and, except for a brief stop in the se rvic~
from 1!H3 to 1946 and in the Canadian
Am~rican Leagu(' where hc played profes.
sional has('ball. 11e has been with St, Paul's
E'vrr since.

His ba;ketball teams won ," many cham.
PlOnship;; and award;; it mIght be easier to
li.it tho.,c they dirtr.'t II in The bl1~s teams
won more tilan 50 sl'ctlOnal, div'i.\ion, dls,
trict, city and ,ta:c championships betw('en
1939 and 19i2. The stale champJon;;hips
cam(' in 1951 and 1964 The Sf. Palll Lahrs
were Clas, C runnen.up in 196,) and 1969,

The girl's ba.,kethall team, tooK !;Onl(, 14
trophiC's hctween J!l42 and 19,11>.including

i'
I
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Warning: The'Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

o tar ree.99
A vailable in Kings,
100's and Box.

Kings and Box. 1 mg. "tar", 0.2 mg. nicoline, Wo's, 3 mg. 'tar":O.4 mg. nicotine avo per cigarelle by HC method.
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE
Senior C;'iten.
Dis<ount t 0%

(M,nunum Ord.r S2 '0)
1 p.m'.-iO p.m.

Mothe~
Dayr~~

- <{ M,A;:Jli\v 10 (I
~

Don'tcook
...cool it
with us!

on

• Peugeot • Windsor
• A'Jstro-Daimler • Lotus
• Molobecane • N ishiki
• Miyata • Centurion

15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
Hrs: Mon.. Fri 10-830 839 2910

Sat 10.6:311: Sun. 11.4 .-

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

J 7410 MACK AT ST, CLAIR

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF BICYCLES
8MX -Mongoose - Redline Race Inc. - Torker Cycle Pro

• Azuki • KHS
• Vista • Ross
• Araya • Puc~
• Takara • Huffy

I I EARL'S BARBER SHOP/1 Regular Hair Cut & Styling
• (.J 6 119 Kercheval on the hili 885-0020

8 til 6 except Sat. 8 til 4

Your Host: GEORGE VAMVAKAS
A Truly Superb Dining Experience

0per1 7 Days fro:n 11 00 am.. 2:30 am

Entertainment Frldey end Seturday Evenings
A~ailable for Banquets and Parties - Carry Outs

885-8887
16390 E, Warren A~e., Delroit- One Block South of Outer DrI~e

MEDITERRANEAN' LOUNGE
Mother's Day Special!

fOR MORE INFORMA TION

1981-82 Season
Memberships

(JA~I[?1\ IEA\~lf
TENNIS CLUB

IfJA\/UJI\ IEA\~ll Tennis Club
18201 E. WARREN

Phone 885.0300

Detroit Residents $40°°
Non-Residents $60°0
Hourly Court Rates from $8°°
No Energy Surcharge

OPEN 4:00 P.M.

Prime Rib, soup, Salad, choice of Potatoes plus Dessert .. , . $6.95
Filet Mignon, soup, salad, choice of Potatoes, Dessert ..... $7.95

Photos by Ike Lea
More than 400 runners and walkers of all ages,

shapes and sizes participated in the first Cottage Hospi.
tal "Start a Healthy Habit" Fun Run/Walk on Ker.
cheval last Sunday, At left, above, is the overall win.
ner, Louis Hoekstra, who finished the 3.1 mile course
in 15 minutes, 45 seconds. From the looks on the faces
of some of the other participants pictured above and
below, starting a healthy habit couldn't happen at a
better time.

run-a fun way to start a healthy habit.

. ~.

Cottage

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township or City
in which they reside in order to be eligible to vote at said Annual Election to be held on
June 8, 1981, is Monday, May 11, 1981. Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock P,M., Eastern
Daylight Time, on said Monday, May 11, 1981, are not eligible to vote at said Annual
Election.

Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, registrations will not be
taken by school officials, and only persons who have registered as general electors with
the Clerk of the City or Township in which they reside, or through registrations at a
Secretary of State Driver's License Bureau, are registered school electors, Persons plan-
ning to register with the respective Township or City Clerks must ascertain -the days and
hours on which the Clerk's Office is open for registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District will be received at
the following places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe, 17150 Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michi-
gan.

4. Residents of the City of. Grosse Pointe Woqds shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack Ave., City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan.

5. Residents of the City of, Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of
the Township of Grosse Pointe, 795 Lakeshore Drive, Village of Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System, Wayne County, Michigal). .

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, June 8, 1981.

Section 1052 of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan" 1976, provides as follows:

"The inspectors of election at any annual or special election shall not receive the
vote of a person residing in a registration school district whose name is not registered
as an elector in the city or township in which the person resides or whose name is not
in the registration file in the precinct in which the person offers to vote when city or
township registration records are used in school elections as provided in section
1053."

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION FOR THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS.'OF THE

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
'WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF ,SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Run for South
is May 9
By Jeff Mt'aselle

South High

It's time again for the an.
nual "Run for South," Satur.
day, May 9 between 10 a,m.
and 2 p.m. The run is spon.
sored by the Dad's Club of
South High.

There are 1,100 students
involved in extra curricular
activities ranging from de-

i bate to intramural sports toi band at South. ~Iany of these
I activities are not covered by
i the Board of Education's
. budget, and the "Run for
: South '81" will help meet
. some of the financi al needs.

Each runner tries to fill
his or her pledge sheet
i."heets can be obtained by
calling South's office) with

: as many sponsors as possible.
:-;'0 runner may exceed eight

. laps and the minimum pledge
, per lap is 25 cents, Once the
: run is over all pledges must'

bl' retu rn ed by ~Iay 15.
Even though the run takcs :

. plare between 10 and 2 there i
: is a definite schedule For,
, the first hour freshme~ will '

be able to run. from 11 am. :
to 12 p.m .. sophomores will:
get thclr turn. From 12 to I '

. p.m.. juniors and students'
I from. Pierce will get track
i Ume.

Closing the day off will bf'
I the seniors and Brownell
! students. Adults can run'
I anytime and students with:
I conflicting schedules can do I

I likewise.
: There are some incentives
I (or all runners. Any partido
: pant who earns $25 or morc
, will rcceive a complimentary

DATED: March 9, 1981 Larry D. Rankens T.shirts. For pledges totaling
'I $5 or more runners will be

GPN - 4-30-81 & 5-7-81 Director of Business Affairs eligible for one of the 100.... ..t: raffle prizes.

Four hundred and filty group 50.54 years, Mary Rose
people started a healthy Kratkiewicz was first, Nancy
habit by joining in the first Huckins, second and Eliza.
annual Cottage H 0 s pit a I beth Mulcahy, third: in 55.
"Start a Healthy Habit" Fun 59 years, it was Rose Serdoz,
Run/Walk on Sunday, May first, Agnes E, Hay, second
3. The 3.1 mile, five kilo. and Margaret Linden, third.
meter race was held to stress In women, ages 60 and
the importance of beginning older, Anne Waybur was
some form of exercise to first and Celia Barello, sec,
help maintain health and ond. There was no third
avoid illness. A two day place trophy awarded. An
health fair slaged in five honorary trophy was award.
locations in the Jacobson's ed to Hermann Geisert, 80,
store in the Village pre. for being the oldest entrant,
ceeded the race on May 1 to finish the race as a run.;
and 2. The race was held ner, '
along Kercheval Avenue in In the walking category: ------------------~-~=-.,
the Farms. the women's winner was I .... ' ~'~"

Louis Hockstra, running in June MacDonald. A I e x a I '" ATTENTION ~ .. ,'
the men's category .ages 20. Krafl was second and Leslie I .","
24, posted the best time Bennet, third, In lhe men's I LITTLE LEAGUE
when he finished in 15 min. category, winners were Mar.
ules, 45 seconds. tin Kraft, first, Eug('ne Haw.

Others who placed ill the thorne, D.D.S., second and HIGBIE MAXON
race in the men's categories R. R. Crandall, third. - S ~ I I IF ~

: were: 14 and under: Frank I !tace dIrector was Jeanne I SPONSOR OF THE MEMPHI - ---'-'
I Edwards. first, John Roscu. Bocci, a secondary education WISHES THEM AND EACH PLAYER
I let, second and Murray Haw. teacher at North High who ON ALL OF THE TEAMS A
thorne, third: 20.24 years, has conducted more than 17 SUCCESSFUL SEASON

. Louis Hockslra first Ed races. Other committee memo
I Hammer, second and David bers from. the POin,te are I AND
,Ferris, third; 25.29 years, Jerry BOCCI, Jeanne s hus. HAVE A GREAT TIME
: Terry Rowson, first, Robert band, Dr. E u g e n e and I

! Thibodeau, Jr., second and Deanna Hawthorne, Joan I (GO BLUES)

I
Zenas Van Slyck, third. Thornton, George and Sally! II....-------------------~

I th 30-34 t g Mader, Doug Schubert, Vic -----.------------------- -------
, n e age ca e ory, F t J B G d 1 t J'
I !IIi h 1 BI k f'rst os er, on . an eo, 1m
, c ae a e was I 'Webers Frank S b P t! Charles Johnson, second and ' 0 y, e er
r R ld G d th' d' 35"9 MacDonald and Henry M.: ona ren a, Ir, .., ~archand.
I v~ars, R0?crt C, ~uca.s was Race co-chairmen were
I fIrst, DaVId HoleWinski, sec. 'I dg B L bl'd d P 1 R t b h .. a e awson, pu IC reo
~~. d an au en en ac , lations director for Cottage

Ir . Hospital and Nancy Y. Da-
In the 30.44 age .g~oup, vidson, development director

S.angelo Vettorello fInished for Cottage Hospital.
I first, Ronald R. Helveston, Honored guests included
! se~ond and Robert Yeomans, Farms mayor James H. Din. I
i lhlrd; 45.49 years, Bob Hays geman who fired th~ start.
i was first, William Salot, ing gu'n. and Ralph L. Wil.
I ~1:D., second and Jim Plath, garde, Cottage Hospital ad.
third. ,.lJ;linistrator. Josette Hosking,

In the 50.54 year category, 'president of the Cottage
Rod Cuest came in first, Hospital Auxiliary, presided
Jack Chiodo, second and at the drawing for 45 girts
William Rice, M.D., third; donated by Pointe merchants
in 55.59 years. Gene Sorg!l and the award of r ace
was first, William R. Mac- trophies.
Bride, second and James H, Commercial sponsors for
Kaloger, third. In the cate. the run/walk were Seven
gory, 60 and older, Carl Up.Canada Dry Bot t 1in g
Wrobleski was first, Clem Company of Detroit, Ford
Wicker, second and Clayton and Earl Design Association,
Alandt, third. I Vital Options, Inc" Total

Women who won trophies Runner and S t e i n e r Pro-
in the 14 and under category motions.
in c 1u d e Valari Ambrose, Cottage Hospital ~uxiliary I'

first, Patricia C, Locher, and the race commIttee ex- I

second and Michelle Za- lends thanks to the city of
blocki, third: 15.19, Judi Grosse Pointe Farms, the
Vermeulen first Mary Jo Farms Pol ice Department
Kalmar s~cond' and Sara and the Grosse Pointe Public
Briede~ third' in the cate. School System for the use \
IlOr)' .2~24 yea~s, Maureen P. \ of the Richard School.
Tippen, first, Jo Ahee, sec. --------------------

r-=====;;.;....;;;~;;.;;,;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;:;;;;;;.;;,;, .......... ;;,;;;;,.;............ ------------, ,ond and Mariezella DelaGarza, third.
In the 25.29 category,

Emily Pryor was first, Anne
Eshelman, second and Mau-
reen Rowson, third; in the
category 30.34 years, Kathy
Kirby finished first, Penny
Briscoe, second and Carole I
McGovern, third.

Winn~rs in the 35.39 eate.
gory were Janet Faust, first,
Pat Palm, second and Ann
Connors, third: 40.44 years,
Margie Fahim, first, Deanna

I
Hawthorne, second and Patti
Gitre, third, I

I In the 45-49 group, Joanne I
Roose was first, Mary Kane I
Brieden, second and Jean
Buhler, third; in the age

I"t '.,
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CLASSIFIED ADS Cull 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

• CLERICAL

• BOOKKEEPERS

• SALES

881-5126

SECRETARY

APPLY NOW

JOR A BETTER JOB

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

• SECRETARIES

• TYPISTS

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
383 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, Mich.

Ne~d {I professional. mature, self-<,onlident secretary
to work in the Tax Department. Applicants
should have 3.5 years secretarial experience ex,
cellent typing, shorthand and diclaphone ~kills
as well as a desire to learn.

A diver:;ified position in support of our office staff
working al a client's location in the downtown
area. Applicants should have excellent typing
skills, light shorlhand, good telephone manner-
Isms, a pleasant personality and be capable of
handling a variety of clerical/administrative
duties for an office of 4-6 individuals.

EEO/ Affirmative Action Employer

MARKETI NG REP
needed parI time. Sales experience preferred but will

train qualified candidate. .
Send resume or cover letter to Grosse Pointe Cable,

Marketing Department, P.O. Box 36178, Grosse
Pointe Woods, MI 48236.

Equal Opportunity Employer

CLASSIFYING& CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882-6900

, Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8.5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8:5

Deadlines.:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cosh or *pre.pay: 12 words .__ - ..2. 90
E('lch nrkliti()n('ll word .15
Billing rate for 12 words _ __ .. -- _._3.40
Retail rate per inch _ __,_, ..-.. "__A70
Border adv. per inch ._'. __ .. 5.50
8 weeks or more .. ..: - ~_5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 cQlumns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to

. Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or Q re-run of the portion in error. Notification
must be given in time for correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the some error after the
first insertion.

775-1118 Ievenings

HAl RDRESSER
needed, preferably with cli-

entele. Tuesday through
Saturday.

TONY A'VILA
SALON
773-2660

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

REN.CEN - Experienced
sales lady needed. Satur.
day, Sunday. 10-6 p.m. 259.
1655.

DISHWASHERS needed -
Part or full time. Good pay,
good working conditions.
Senior citizens welcome.

.Apply Haas Roast Beef
Cafeteria, 10990 Gratiot,

I
372.5551.

SALES HELP wanted, fullI or part time, ideal for se.'i curity or self defense mind-
ed person. 881-4376.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A i
REWARDING CAREER?

REAL ESTATE MAY BE
YOUR ANSWER

We have openings for 2 am.
I bitious salespeople in each

of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre.
hensive training classes
slart soon. Call 'Paris Di.
Sa~to for interview ap. 4-HELP WANTED
}lomtment. 884-0600. I GEIl..IER'"'L

JOHNSTONE & •.., ft

JOHNSTONE

0 .., , ''', ,..,.... , ,., / " ...

12D Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Reol Estate
13A Lots for S'Jle
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sole or lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
14A lots W:mted
148 Vocation or Suburban

14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities'
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sole
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet laying
20B Refrigeration and Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Firep!:lce

Repair
20D Locksmiths
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair
20G Glass - Mirror Service
21 .Moving
21A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
21D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
21G Rooting Service
21H Carpet Cleaning

" 21-1 Painting, Decorating
21J . w611 Washing
21K Window W:Jshing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21U Janitor Service
21V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailorin..
21Y Swimming Pools
21Z Snow Removal and

Landscaping

- ---_ ..--- --- ------_._-~- --~._-----------_._-_._._-~-_._-------_.-~--------_._--- -----

INDEX TO CLASSU'IED O~'l'ERED

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

, GRADES 1 THRU 12
PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343.0836

20-CAMPS

l-. -!16 BEAUTY ADVISORS need-
I ed for Aloe Mist skin care
, and c 0 s met i c products.

Company training, great
opportunity. Man age rs
needed in some areas. Full
or part time. For interview
call 881.7461.

881.9451

MEN ,AND 'women 21 to 60
years old. with difficulty
sleeping wanted for reo
search projects at Henry
Ford Hospital. Subjects
will be paid for participat.
ing. Call 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
weekdays only. 876.2233.

tNTERESTED 1N A
WOOD DECK?

Call Pete Leto after 6 p.m .
for free estima~e. Experi .
enced.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

NON-PROFIT community or-
ganization des per ate ly
needs' used 'books, games,
art supplies, sports equip.
ment for its children's pro-
gram. Please call Scott Gif-
ford at 554-3111, if you
have something to donate.

WEDDING photography -
Grosse' Pointe's fin est.
Over 150 color proofs. Free
newspaper photo. Samples
shown in your home. J. S.
DeForest, ~9~~,3B2.

'AT THE
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

BINGO
4TH WEDNESDAY

of the MONTH at 1:30 p.m.
THIRD WEDNESDAY

of the MONTH at 7 p.m.
17150 WATERLOO

885.4600 '

• RN'S • HOME CARE
for staffing and specialty in COORD INA TOR

Grosse Pointe hospital.
Openings available for Needed immediately register-

RN'S • LPN'S ed nurse with a bachelors
NURSES AIDES degree r e qui red. Musl
fpr private duty. have experience in public

• LIVE-IN COMPANIONS heaUh or home care, su-
needed for Wayne and pervision of private duty
Macomb Counties. Call cases in east side suburbs,

EXPEiUENCEiD salespeople l'
needed for local advertise. MACOMB NURSI NG A Ice Alexander R.N. for
ment. 25% commission. UNLIMITED interview.
Call Jim at 884-0299. 739-8590 MEDICAL

MALE OR 'female for coun- I PERSONNEL
ter wQrk at established RN/S i POOL
Eastside cafeteria. Good TOP WAGES 882-6640

1
pay plus commission. Stea-

2B-TUTORING AND 2G-CONVALESCENT dy work, no layoffs, part TO $17.15 PER HO.uR AYON
.... "IOUC'A:TIOH~'~ "i," -. CARIt:.',!, .. l'-,'. I,,, .-lime .lllso.,.'App1y' .Haas,.FLEXIBLE .SCHEDULING" Make' the most 'of spring,

Roast Beef Cafeteria, 10990 ASSIGNMENTS IN , make'mOlley. Earn extra
PHYSICAL Gratiot. 372-5551. I YOUR AREA I money seUing Avon. Be
THERAPY SALES ENGINEER. SpeCial FULL.AND PART TIME your own boss, set your

. automatic assembly equip. AVAILABLE own hours. Call Rose \ La-
HOME SERYICE ment and special metal fata. 527-1025.

Neurological, orthopedic, int. cutting macbines. Contract: BENEFITS INCLUDE ,,-----------
medicine, respiratory and High commission. No sal- • Major Medical SALAD PERSON 9:30 till
pediatric conditions. ary. Part time considered. • Dental Insurance noon Monday through Sat.

JUTTA STACK, RPT CaU for telephone inter- • Optical Insurance urday. Ideal for older lady
Registered Physical Thera- view appointment. 886-8600 • Tuition Reimbursement in neighborhood. Farina's

pist. Member A.P.T.A.' Granary, 18431 Mack.
N D T t . d 8 REALIZE GREAT per.onall MED ICAL• . .. - ralne .1 years ex- "PERSONNEL BABYSITTER wanted part
perience. salisfaction and financial time until August, in my

By appointment 824.4646 rewards, part time. Help POOL home 885-7563.
save lives for a living with I . .

GROSSE PO INTE --------- I unique self-defense prod- 882-6640 REGISTEREID TECHNICIAN
DAY CAMP 3-LOST AND FOUND ucts new to Michigan. This I with' EMG experience, for

ANNOUNCING ANOTHER ---------- is a ground floor oppor- DENTAL ASSISTANT want. progressive diagnostic fa.
SUMMER OF FUN IN LOST M:AY 3, Brownell tunity with unlimited po- ed, permanent, full time, citity. Good benefits and
THE OUT OF DOORS School athlet~ field. Brown tentia!. No exper.ience nec- no experience necessary. salaty. Call Mr. Michael at

Ch'ld 21'<"-8 • S leather carrying case. Re- essary to be your own boss. 882.1850. 259-1840 9.3 p.m.
I ren T~ years. ports, ward! 885-7157, . - Small money bal:k initial
hand crafts, music, cook. I investm~nt required. For
outs, dramatics. ----------

_ TRAINED PERSONNEL ' . information call 881.1568.. I FOUND ~ Tan female Chi-I
7:30 a.m ..5:30 ~.m. huahua/Yorhhire Terrier SAVE LIVES for a living,

2-ENTERT AINMENT I Also If.! day sessIOns mixed. Nea~ Warren and need dealers spare time,
---Y-'-N-T-A-G-E---l 881-3460 " Chatsworth.' 343-0255 or I 30-55% commission, 933-

I
CAMP ARBUTUS-Private 331-6227. _02_88_. ,_

'pIANO ~TYLI NGS girls camp, June 21st.July • , i WAITRESS. Farina Granery,
Plano en.tertalnment ~or the I' 18th, J u 1Y 19th.August FOUND: Sma~l brow n l!l~le, 18431 Mack, Grosse Pointe

CocktaIl Party, ? Inn e r. 15th. Call 881.9442 after 5 poodle, Aprl; 20th. Vlcm. area.
Part~. Your SpeCIal Event. I p.m. for information. Ity of l:'0rkshue and Mack. ----------
SpecIal Moment.. Phone Must fmd owner or home. DO YOU HAVE A
Jeff 646-9531 or 866-5478.1----------- I Can no longer keep him. MISCONCEPTION

, 2F.....SCHOOLS 882-2477 of the A?lIWAY opportu-
MAGICIAN 1----------1. nity? Call Marilyn at .

885-6699 THE ~IVING TREE, Montes- R E WAR D' Black leather 824-2200 I
son pre-school summer- . . ----------- I

fall and day care enroll. ~ase, many small surgIcal DRIVERS - OI>enings avail.
ment accepted. 21h-6 years. mstruments. Phone 9-5. able, all hours open. Need
American Montessori certi- 882.2829. good driving record. 15501
fied teachers. 1-94 and Mo. ----------- Mack at Nottingham.

GROSSE POINTE ross Road. F'or information LOST. Gray 'eaL white chest, -.---
, 881.2255. fluffy tail. Named Smokey. BE A WINNER!

INSTITUTE OF I Near Audubon and St. BEAT INFLATION!
MUSIC 11-2-D-C-A-M-P-S---- Paul. 885-8131. hWork your own ours

Private instruction - piano, __ - 1---------- demonstrating ..MERRI-
voice, strings, wind and ,-----------J I MACK/KERBY AREA, lost MAC toys, gifts, and
brass i~st.ruments, guitar,! CAMP TRI P I girl's glasses in a blue home decor items. We :
man dIll n, organ and I - case. 881-7898. need party plan demon-
theory. Distinguished fac.1 ADYISORY , strators in this area, 1 . ~
ulty.882-49£3. I SERVICE I LOST - Blonde Cockapoo.: High commission. No in- i ----------~~---------

WOODS MUSIC i ~~ k~~~~e~~' a~~n~~d~~s~ I ~~st~o~~:~t?~g~~i~~r\:fi A large international CPA firm, located in the Renais-
SruD 10 30 years matching the I • area, Saturday, April 25th, ! free now. 1-800.553.9077 sancc Center. has openings on their administra.

right camp with your nam Buf£y d 885 C'GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY I 3665e. ' rewar. -, or write: MERRI-MA , tlve st.'l.ff. Compensation lS based on experience
child. (a g e s 6.21). 801 Jackson Street, Du- and skills. Good fringe benefits and professl'onal

HOME or STUDIO Unique Young Adult
20"-51" k 8812920 ----.---~- ------ buque, Iowa 52001. working environment. Qualified and interested

oJ mac . and family vacations. FOUND: Black and white
After 3 P m _. _ ~. _ . applicants should send their resume in confi.

. . long • haired, affectionate d
CI d W d sda S S S Kl'ngbe'l encc to Box P.15, Grosse Pointe News, Grosse

ose e ne YUan. I I male cat. Balduck Park Pointe Mich.
_ ~_~ a_n_d_S_a_t_u__rd_ay 885-51 76 area. Locate owner or free H A I R
PIANO LESSON$--{jualified ;I ...J to good home. 881-9074.

teacher. My home. 882.7772. I ----------------------1 STYLIST
I 2B-TUTORING, AND

,28-TUTORING AND I EDUCATION The Cut Ups
I EDUCATION I~================, need good
--P-R-IV-A-T-E-T-U-T-O-R-IN-G--i experienced talent
in your own home. All sub. who wish to
jccts; all levels. Adults and \ ATTENTION MOTHERS! succeed. Trained In
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN i hair cutting.

TUTORING SERVICE Come join In a learnin~ experience with your child Excellent
356-0099 i at Sunny Day Nursery. Tuesdays and Thursdays opportunity.

I --:-TUTOR~-I N-G--- --- . from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m, at Grosse Pointe Woods Good leadership
Presbylerian Church to enroll your 3 or 4 year

By Certified Teacher old or for more information call 886-5540 or 885- Anthony Colett
ALL SUBJECTS 6267.

Grades K-8 885-3240
Special Education K-12

892-0144

ANSWERING AND secre.

I
tariai service. Typing, c:as-
sette transcribing, Xerox

I
(excellent quality), letters,
resumes, legal, etc. 17901
~:5~~rren. 885-1900 or

TWO ENE;RGETIC and high.
ly qualified college stu-
dents will 'teach private
swimming lessons-all lev.
e~and tennis. CPR and
WSI current. 1321-8722.

MUSICMNS WA:NTED to
form Rag Time Combo/
Orchestra s t r i c t 1y for
"Fun". Ideal age, 45 years
or older. Male or female.
881-814e.

1 Legal Notice
1A Personals
18 Death Notice
lC Public Sale

LEARN TO SAI L 2 Entertainment

I THIS SUMMER 2A Mysic Education
! ON LAKE ST. CLAIR 22~ Tul'oring and Education

_ Hobby Instruction

I
JACK LEVERENZ 2D Camps

GREAT LAKESSAILING SCHOOL 2
2
E

F
Athletic Instruction
Schools

, Teaches Basic and Refresher 1";0:: C:,,':::!c~:::,.! C::c

I sailing in 23-£oot boats. I i- Lost and Found
Call 886.7857 for brochure. 4 He1p Wanted General

I GREAT LAKES 4A Help Wonted Domestic

I
48 Serviles to Exchange

SAI LI NG AND 14C HOUleSitting Services
CRU ISI NG SCHOOL 5 S,tuation Wanted

25040 E. Jefferson 5A Situation Domestic
Canadian Yachting Assoc. ap- 58 Employment Agency

proved. 10% discount on 5C Catering .
insurance. 6 For Rent Unfurnished
Classes now in session. 6A For Rent Furnished

For details call 773.2965 68 Rooms for Rent______ ._____ 6C Office for Rent
6D Vacation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent,
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rent:J1
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Rent
6K Sto'age Space
7 Wanted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
78 Room and Board Wonted
7C Garal!e Wanted
7D Storage Space Wonted
B Articles or Sale
8A Musical Instruments
8B Antiques or Sole
BC Office Equipment
9 Articles Wonted
10 Snowmobile for Sale
10" Motorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for S~le
11 Cars for Sale
11A t:ar Repair
11B Cars Waoted to Buy
lIe Boots and Motors
11D Baal Repair ,/
11E Boot Dockage and Storage
11F Trailers and Campers
llG Mobile Home<
11H Airplanes
12 Suburban Acre:Jge
12A Suburban Home
128. Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sole

11 A-PERSONALS

WANTED: Music student or
composer to work with
song writer on ballads and
country and western music.
881.2920. Call 3 p.m. Closed
Wednesday.

881-2-972

AVON
To Buy or Sell

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

COREEN
USES'

RAGU!!
PROFESSIONAL

MOVING
• Packing Service
• Carton and Crates
• Pianos
10 Years Experience

881-7382

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay
any' reasonable price.

644-7312

1A-PERSONALS

BE KIND TO
ANIMALS
WEEK IS
MAY 3-9

CALL 882-4968

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861-4125 - 365-9536

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6, Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882.7921.

PALETIE & BRUSH
ART GALLERY

TRADITIONAL AND MODERN
-AMERlCAN AND EUROPEAN

Give a Paintin~ - Discount Prices

17329 MACK AYE.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient, Mom for Mothers Day. Bouquets for as
li ttle as $9.

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcresl and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores. are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores'>

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-een. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton artd"'E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux &: Balduck

Park

ST. CUI R SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8~ Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lake.

shore Village
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and

HarpP.r
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Ron !'!'('ours H0511ital. Cadieux and Maumee, l(ift 5hoo
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair all'd Ma<:k
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Moross
S1. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, .Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmac)', Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercooval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir .and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-

,5221.....

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS .
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, a li-
censed masseur, at ~
'7806 for an appointment.
References.

ORIENTAL body massage in
your home by appointment.
Women only. Call Ms
Young. 593-1083.

-------- ~---------------------------- ---._--- -- -- --- ._. -

1A.-PERSONALS
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4-HELP WANTED

. GENERAL
4-HELP WANtED

GENERAL
4A-H ELP WANTED

DOMESTIC
-----------: -----------S-StTUATION i SA-SITUATION

WANTED ! DOMESTIC
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
6-FOR RENT

UNFURt-4ISHED
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

)

1:1310 WT:"n~IlLL
pOI:"n:

To\\ nhouse --3 bedrooms.
2', baths. appliances.
1I[,II'Iy decorated. Imme.
dlate occupancy. S675
RB2.0114.

'IT. CLE:\IEXS
TO\\'~HOCSE

~O SFX't.'RITY DEPOSIT
~IHm!l1olh n('w lillclirious 2

bedroom, 11~ bath, appll.
ance~, dishwashef, car.
pcted, carport. 468.3930 or
961.7930.

296-1560

FULL TIME housekeeper for LEADED GLASS RELIABLE YOUNG woman 2 BEDROOM flat on .Ken. ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3.bed. SPACIOUS FLAT. immacu.
family of 3. Child care, W N desires housekeeping work. sington near East Warren. room brick Ranch, family late condition, 2 bedrooms,
light housekeeping and I DOW REPAI R All chores, gardening also. Appliances, carpeting, and room, finished basement, formal dining room, living
laundry. Non.smoker. Ref. & MIRROR REPLACEMF.1\lT Own transportation. 839. drapes, basement storage, garage, $475 a month. Ask room, carpet throughout,
erences necessary. 681.1202 Alw buy leaded glass doors 6754. use of washer and dryer. for Bruno, 776-8750. disposal, private basement,
days, and windows --------------- ---- $325 a month. Available -----.----.-- within Dear area. Mod ..

----------.- 882.5B33 589.3413 YOUNG LADY, very well immediately. 882.4560. NOTTINGHAM, upper flat, ern appliances, heat includ.
WOMAN TO care for elder. ------ -. ---- experienced, reliable, wish. ._ 2. ~edrooms, ~jning room, ed, prefer young profes.

Iy lady on Saturday and RETIRED HA~DYMAN - es house cleaning. Call WAYBURN.YERNOR, fresh. hVlng room, kItchen, bath, sionals. 343.0279 evenings
Sunday, 8:30 to 6 p.m. No, Minor repair" carpentry. after 5, 822.7335. Iy decorated 5.room upper separate basement, garage, ;lnd weekends.
smoking. 821.1117. I e I e c t r i c a I, plumbing.! -, _... .. I Clal, new kitchen, new car. front and back porch. $250 1_._ .

.-------.--- -- -: pa'nting broken windows: RbFINED uTIlversl.ty • edu. peting, child considered, a month plus utilities. $300 GROSSE 1'(jI~TE PARK -
LIVE.IN houseke~per for and sa~h cord replaced,: <:ated w~man w~s.hes full no pets, utilities not In. security deposit. 88l-Q312, 6.room home. walk to Vii.

semi.invalid, fringe bene. or part t m p s tlon 'I b I' All I'etc. Rea~onable. Refer. i . I e 0 I ~ a cluded in rent, $250 per ------.------ age, us we. app 1.
fits, must have driver's Ii. ence, 882.6759 i companIOn. Grosse Pomte month Will consider furn. GROSSE POINTE are~. One., ances, Call Fikany Real

I
cense and references. 886. " resident. References. 885. ishing kitchen appliances bedroom upper, kitchen,: 1':<;tate. 886-5051.
1099. HANDY~1AN-Wallpaperjng, 8979. for right tenant, security living room. large storage, , - ------------ ---

FOR hi' painting and miscellaneous -- ---- . . - d -'t 882 5892 bath, appliances, refer-: 3.ROO~1 UPPER-Stove, reo
LADY ousec eanrng. repairs, reasonable rates, HIRE. a prof:sslonal Mmute, epo~1 , '. __ ences. 881.3331. i frigerator, carpeting. Se-

, Please call TV 1-5294. I free estimates. Frank. 773.' MaId cleaning crew. 588.: BEACONSFIELD Gross e' -------.-----;;-: curity. 526.6459,
_________ ~_ 2123. 4058. I P' t P k 5 2 I NICE, 3 room upper, 6/2 i -.---------
4C HOUSE SITTING ----------------, Oln e ar - roo.ms, I Mile-Gratiot area. 527-7597. : GROSSE POI~TE PARK -

- ,---------- --- WOMAN SEEKS babysitting bedrooms, modern kItchen, -.--- ---------1 3 bedroom upper flat. Ideal
PART TIME" experienced SERViCES I NDEPENDENT and light housework 5 days, I newly decor~ted. Refe.r'i INDIAN. VILLA?E. Huge! ior couple 822.2831.

only, LANIER NO PROB. NURSES, INC, Experienced. 822-5792 or. ences. Security depOSIt. GeorgIan Colonial, 3 bed'j _ ..... -_. --- ..------ ..
L1<;M or Xerox 850 word FOR'lER GROSSE Pointe 1 HO~E HEALTH CARE 923-0362. 1 526.1810 or 886-6319. i rooms, 2 baths, with den. GRATIOT. OVTER DRIVE
processing operator needed .. RN - ... - -- ..-.--------- . apartment in historic area: area. Efficiency a par t.
for Ren.Cen law firm eve- couple wishes to housesit s, AIDES, CO~IPANIONS MY CLEA~ING lady needs' CHAL~ERS.Outer Drive, 3~2'. Ideal for professional peo: : ments $150 plus security
nings. For appointment or rent June.September. ' 7 DAY, 24 HOUR SERVICE an extra day, Tuesdays.' ro?m apartment. Sloye, re.' pie $420 per month. Rei- i 527.2152 or after 5 p.rr:
('!Ill TNI'll Oll'lnrlt at ?'59- Living in ArIzona. Refer.: 852.1616 Fast, neat, pleasant per. 1 frrgerator, heated, lIghted !"f!"1l1'(" ff''111;rp,j (,~11 A?,~.I ?4t;.)lRR

• RECEPTIONIST, doctor's of. 6630." I ences. Contact daughter,: 1981 ~lICHIGAN University sonality. 881-6638 after 6 parKI~g, utUltles except 2225 after "6 p,n;. i
fice, Grosse Pointe Park, 779.3506. 1 graduate, Economics maj. p.m. i electriC, $210. 881-8700. --.-----.------- LAKEPOIXTE, Park, im.
823.0260, 3.6 p,m. SMALL SHOP needs meehan. RETIRED St'--Clair Shore~: or, seeks challenging posi.' HOUSECLE'ANi-NG'~r laun.' GROSSE POINTE CITY-553 BEJAefCfeOrNsoSnF.IAEtLlrDa'ctIS\,oeu2t~beodf.:,' maculate 2 bedroom upper

Ical draftsman who will t' .. I S' I inceme, Kitchen appli.
FULL TIME summer job, ex. also work in electrical as. couple now living In Flor- : Ion .• ua e. mg e. 779.2230. I dry lady. Grosse Pointe st. Clair, lower 2.bedroom, room lower, carpet, drapes, ' ances, carpeted, drapes, all

cellent pay. Duties include sembly. Apply in person ida, wish house sitting sit-I references. Reliable, own! $425. 886-5565. stove, off.street parking, utilities included. Ideal for
light housework and child ready to take drafting test, uation d u r i n g summer I PRIVA TE N U RSING transportation. Ann. 885- i HAR BOR C LU B no pets. $335 monthly in. quiet adults. Deposit $325,
care. Must have car. Call Tuesday or Wednesday months. Time flexible. 772-

1

Around the Clock : 4280. I eludes heat. 823.3733. 624.2421.
331.0976 after 2 p.m. mornings 10 a.m" 245 5666. . In home, ho~pital ~; nu~sing: 1MMACULATE houseclean. I APARTMENTS & ----------- -,---.---.----

Adair Street, Detroit, (cor- ---------- home. R,N s, LPN s, Aides,. ing :l-londay through Friday YACHT HARBOR GROSSE POINTE schools. I RIVIERA TERRACE Condo,
LAW S T U DEN T mother S SITUATION 1 tt d Brick home, 3 bedrooms,' upper, two bedroom, two

needs babysitter. Monday, ner of Wight Street, 3 - compa~lO~s, ma e a en. Excellent references. After ON LAKE ST CLAIR fea- 2 baths, recreation roem, i bat h. Immediate occu.
Tuesday, Wednesday 9 ~~~~~s south of E, Jeffer- WANTED ~~~sd~~~e.~~s.~:~~e~:~v~:: 7 p.m. 774-2844. 1 tures luxury' 1 and 2 bed. gas heat, central air, stove' pancy. Professionally deco.
a.m ..3 p.m. May 18 through ----------- Licensed nurses for insur.: ----------- room lakeVIew apa~tments. and refrigerator, carpet rated. Choice location. $540
June 10. $45 a week. 882. WE NEED A HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE CLEANING- done ance case. I SC-CATERING Car~ted, ~entr~1 aIr, fully and drapes, 2.car garage, includes heat, pool, club.
8132. . I by responsible, reliable I ------- I eqUIpped kItchen and more no pets, 1 year lease, $550 house 881-4347.

senior or college age g,r couple. References. 881. POINTE AREA NURSE'S I MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. I included. Recreational fa. per month plus utilities. 1----. -------
GENERAL ACCOUNTING ~~rba~%~~ tf~i: t~h~~~e~ 1071. TU 4.3180 1 ity food for all occasion. cilities abound _ exclusive References, security de. D U P LEX: Kelly. Whittier

Clerk with knowledge of ------ , B ff' d . h t' 1 bh I posit. Available June 1st. area. f2. bedrooms, dining
offI'ce machl'nes. needed for ages 7 and 8. Hours are NURSE'S AIDE wants pri. I u e,s, Inn e r s, ors \Va erVIew c u ouse, poo , t d tTONY VIVIANO d' t . B B Q' . 886-4049. 100m, carpe e, carpor.Grosse Pointe' Woods of. approximately 7:30 . 3:30. vate duty, Grosse Pointe oeuvres, party trays. Pre. enms," pICnIC area $310 plus ulilities, security.
fice. Light typing required. Please call 446.1297 after area. Excellent references. Handyman pared and delivered. 862. and boat harbor. BEDFORD upp.cr 5, carpet~d, 886.6502.
8:30-4:30. Please call Mrs. 3 or 882.8695 after 6:30 No live.ins, 886.8592. CarPenter Work 6295. DOCKING- FAC[LITIEs heated, $300. Ideal for
Dillon. 773.6600. (ask for Kathie). ----------- and ----- i AVAILABLE older couple. References. 6 ROO;"I UPPER Harper/

YARD WO.RK, free estimates Miscellaneous 6-FOR RENT Come join our friendly com. 882.6712. Whittier area. Heat, water
DENTAL receptionist full MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Call John, Mark or Brian. Repairs UNFURNISHED munity today, We are 10' and appliances included.

time, and typist part time Family practice clinics, ex. 886-0209, 881-2093 cated at 36000 Jefferson UPPER FLAT- Efficiency' No pets. $350 per month
for orthodontic office, ex, perience pre I err e d In ACCOUNTING-Business or near 15'h Mile. Call 791. apartment, fully carpeted, plus security. 791.7811.
perience necessary, 882. Vena.puncture, injection, ----------- ACROSS FROM the Jeffer. 1441 for an appointment. $260 monthly. 886.5984 or
2820, Insurance billing, EKG, X. persona!.' Will pickup and NEED SOMETHING moved? sonian Building. Luxury 886.2538, 5. ROO~I HOUSE - Grosse

ray, 774.2191, 777-5810 deliver. Reasonable rates. Two Pointe resident, will living In the East Indian LUXURY CONDO. St. Clair Pol n t e Farms. Washer,
PART TIME legal secretary, after 10 a.m. Pat 885.1910. move or remove large or Village area. Finest apart. Mich., 45 minutes from De. BEDFORD-MACK 2.bedroom' dryer, stove, refrigerator

FIsher Buildihg, DetroIt, ---------- SUPER COOK small quantities of furni. menls with pool, tennis, trolt. Enjoy freighter traf. upper, garage, leaded glass included, carpeted. $375 a
Experience deslrable.Sal. CHILD CARE NEEDED - l' , and security, starting from flc from your living room. 259.9000, ext. 226, evenings monlh. 882.2823.

875 3132'" d J 8th th h S t Lookl'ng for POSI'tl'on, Euro. ture, app lances, pIanos or I 7913900 Jary open, • •.. on ay. une roug ep em. what have you. Call for $280.$500. Lights and gas 2,000 square feet. Clean, " oe. -----------
Friday, ber 8th. 2 children, your pean background, excellent "ot Included. Office hours, newly decorated, 2 b'lirm., GROSSE POINTE PARK -

h . V . / G P . t f free estimate, 3430481, or NEFF ROAD 3.bedroom up. 3 bedroom upper applI'orne or mme. ermer rosse Oln e re erences. Monday through Saturday, 2'h bath, garage, central ' .
'. BARMAID, days or evenings, M k H fl Ibl PI II f I f 822.2208, per, heat, water included, I ances garage l'mmedl'ateac area. ours ex e. ease ca or more nor. 9 to 6. }'or more informa. air, dishwasher, microwave, ] , ,
. full or part time, in the 8858254 ft 4 t' 7719503 f' 95 ---------- t' 33 821 no outside maintenance, no occupancy, no pets, secur.. a er . ma lOn, . rom. EXPERT PAINTING _ In. IOn. 1. I, 2 balconies overlooking St.Park .. A'sk for John. 824- M d -S t d pets. References, security ity required, $375. 881.

4860. . X.RA Y TRANSCRIPTIONIST p.m, on ay a ur ay. terior.exterlor. Home main. 1 BEDROOM apartment _ Clair River. Close to fine deposit required. Call 882. 3759 10 to 5 p.m.
----------- for East Side office, 9.5, EXPERIENCED T Y P'I S T tenance, Plumbing, Refer. Alter Road. Range, refrlg. res tau ran t s and golf 6047 after 6 p.m.
SECRETARY FOR interior M d F ld 371 4880 . t h I i ences. All work guaran. . 1 d courses. $1,200 per month. ----------- TWO • BEDROOM flat on

designer for fabric shop, on ay. ray, . . WI ,B.M. typewr ter teed. Joe-882.1819. erator mc u ed, 331.4677 Possible option to buy. 886. FOR RENT-Condominium,' Maryland. Available June
Experienced, e f fie i e n t, AUTO .SALES-PERSON ;~~~le;9~~ type out of home. or 884.3883. 6142 or 329.7205. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, fully 1st. 331.1840.
well organize11 girl with The Eastside's newest Ford PAINTING DONE by college OUTER DR./DICKERSON-I HOUSE _ Grosse Pointe carpeted, Lakeshore Vil. -----------
memory and mind for de. dealership needs an ex. EXPERIENCED N u r s e s student. Garage, house, Spacious 2 bedroom brick I Woods-3 bedrooms base. lage complex. Days 535. GROSSE POINTE near Jef.
tail and accuracy. Book. .perienced salesperson to Aides, temporary or per. and other outside jobs. upper $180 plus security ment $600 month, 885.9297 5550, evenings 774-6464. ferson upper 5 rooms. Two
keeping skills necessary. keep pace with growing manent, available. Deka Reasonable, dependable. d.eposit. 372.5129. or 526-7300. \ bedrooms. References. Eve.
772-4949, 9 a.m ..2:30 p.m. sales volume. Prefer Ford Agency. Bonded. 569.1209. Call Mike, 88117276. HARCOURT-3.bedroom spa. nings 824-3849.

experience but not neces. Licensed. I . UPPER FLAT, second hou.se \ EXCELLENT 3 . bedroom cious duplex, tastefully -----------
SECRETARY. Must have :--5a1')'. -Apply in person to -----------_ LAWN CARE---College stu. across' Mack Av~nue in home'C?n'.quiet- cul.de.sac in decorated, appliances, $625 \ EASTSIDE ~,bedroom apart.

:;" sho~thand and~ some" ex~ " 'rom" Miller 'Ren'aissllnce OFFICE __CLEANING., Rea. \ d~nt avail ..bl& for lawn Grosse' Pointe" ~ty. 3550 the Wo(){}s, Available im. per month, plus security ment. 8~1f,ll{l27or 886-3184
~1' perJence, ?5 hours week. Ford Inc 1833 East Jef. sonable. Free estimates.. maintenance, land'scaping Guilford, Detroit, 5 rooms, mediately, $600 per month and leas a 824.6330. after 5 or .\~'eekends.
J' 823-6000, ext. 37. J ferson,' References upon request. c.f any kind, Experienced, b~sement and laundry. Op. 882.6460.
:oJ SECRETARY • receptionist. ----------- 774.1831. reasonable free estimates. en 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Call after ----------- ST. CLAIR SHORES 3.bed. SEVEN :\IILE-Harper area.

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN. ---------- C 11 John' 8821826 6 CHANDLER PARK Drive. room Ranch. Family room, 2-bedroom, 2.bath. Ideal
Bookkeeping r e qui red, Typing required, 823.1768'1 CARE FOR your loved one. a ,'. p.m. 831-1073. Chalmers. 5.room upper fireplace, 2.car garage. Ref. for singles. Available'May
good phone manner, part In hospital or home. Ex. TYPING IN h calli . P' t t erences. Immediate pos- 9th $400 th TI1time, 77B-e330. MAINTENANCE FOR office perienced nurs-e's aides, 1 my orne. . 1-94-15 MI LE Income. rlva e en rance, , per mon. .___________ me for all your typmg heat, appllances furnished. .session. 884.7000 or 526. 4660, ask for Dorothy.

MEN OVER 21 wanted for building, good position for L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. needs. 527.5903. One and two bedro.om apart. Rent furnished or uniur. 5600. -----------
research study at Henry 55. to 60'year'old early reo mediately available. Low ----------- 1 ments. Central air, carpet. nished, $185 per month. ----------- TWO . BEDROOM, 5.room
Ford Hospital SleepCen. tlree with some income, 7. cost, 24-hour service. NURSING SERVICESI ing and prlvale entrance. First and last month rent BERKSHIRE - English Tu. lower flat. Devonshire.
ter. Volunteers will be paid J4a

P
ck.m.'9M6~~~:oy..Friday. Mr. PRO-CARE ON E INC. INC All modern appliances pl.u.s required, 977.7483. dor, 5 bedrooms, family Mack $325 a month plus

f r' t' C 11 T ' 1 laundry and storage faclh. ----------- room, 31,,> baths. Quick oc. security. Evenings 886-3465
or par ICIpa Ion. a om ---------- 569-4400 PRIVATE DUTY ~URSINGI ties. Ideal for employed DUPLEX at Kelly Road, 2 cupanc _

Zatolokin between 9 a.m.- MAINTENANCE, g u a r d s, ~__ 24 Hour Servrce persons, From $270 plus bedrooms, new kitchen ap. y. CHANDLER PARK area-I.
4 p.m. weekdays. 876.2233 drivers, $4 to $5 per hour, NEED EXTRA hands for Phone 774.6154 Utilities. 9 a.m ..l p.m. Call' pliances, carpeting, garage WIND:\'IILL POINTE - Spa. bedroom, carpeting, air
or 876.2234. 40 hours a week, plus over. parties? Two very efficient NURSES AIDES 881.7085 or afternoons 882. : $325 plus utilities and se. cious uper flat, 3 bedrooms conditioning, heated, ap.

---------- time, time and a hali. Must . 1 1 ORDERLIES ' 2 b th t I' I' I' I d f 'I't'HOSTESS . CASHIER, must and congema co lege stu. 4634 curity deposit '882.7032. a s, cen ra aIr, app I. p lances, aun ry aCI lIes.
be punctual, trustworthy, dents are available to as. RN's '. . ances and 2.car garage. $190 per month. 371.7638

be experienceq .. Apply in neat in ajlpearance. In. ~~ 1----- -.---- GROSSE POINTE PARK TAPPAN
person at Perini's, 10721 sist you. 821-8722, LPl'l'S LOVELY 3 bedr()om upper, 1 :- or 372-5236.quire at W, D. Gale Inc. ._________ d 6 room home walk to Vl1 884-6200 ---- -
Whittier, Tuesday, Wed. 921.4030 Larry. COMPANION NURSE Screened and Bon e:i fireplace, balcony, refer. i l~ge bus li~ All appl" TWO.BEDROmI aparlment,
nesday and Thursday onlyl . 1 exper. Licensed by the Slate of ences, No pets $375 plus. ' e.. I. t' d .
After 8 p.m. MEDICAL receptionist part ienced, $5.50 per hour. Call Michigan utilities. Avaiiable June' ances. Call Flkany Real EXTRA NICE 2 • bedroom carpe mg, raperles, com.-------,----1 time only, call between 9 after 2 p.m, 822.3825. Owned ~nd operated by June 1st. ~23.2294 1 Estate. 886.5051, apartment, J e f fer son, plete kitchen, garage, gar.

WAITRESS experienced in and 1 pm 823.5700 -----------1 Patricia Harness ': 12 MILE f G Grosse Pointe. l\Ian~' extras den. no pets. 881.0258.
food and cocktails. Apply . , 'i MATURE CHRI.S.TIAN wO.I LOVELY 3.bedrollm English, ' corner 0 reater Walking distance to bus, -----------
after 8 pm Tuesday Wed. I D ISHWASH ERS & man seeks pOSItIOn as full. 1 COLLEGE STUDENT - In. dId k't h Mack, 2.bedroom apart- hospital, 'Village and park. : LARGE, CLEAN, 2.be.droo~

. . , t' b b 'tt E 11 t 'I remo eel c en, many I ment II'vI'ng room 13x23 ' upper Rent reductIOn m. nesday and Thursday only! S 0 S Ime a YSI er, xce en terior, exterior painting, extras: Call Beth. Grosse. ' . . ' '$550 per month. 866.3800 . . .
Perini's, 10721 Whittier. BU B. Y . !.eferences, own transporta., wall or window washing, Pointe Real Estate com.' carpetmg, air, heated, $350 or 881.1194 exchange for hght mam.------------.1 Full or part time. Expert. hon. 876.4832. 1 odd jobs, 778-0153, Tom. pan 882.0087 'I 885.4364. . tenance. ~o laundry facil.

REGISTERED EEG techn!o ence not necessary. Apply ----------- Y. . 1 ----------- ONE-BEDROO:l-l house, ga- i ities, 526.9686,
cian for progressive diag. within Original Pancake I CHA~'FF~R -.35 years ex, 1 EXPERIENCED painters. ] GROSSE POINTE PARK" WEST VILLAGE duplex .. 3 rage, $280 a month. Avail .. CLEA~ SPACIOUS 2.bed-
nostic facility. Good belle. House, 20273 :l-lack, Grosse] perlence. Drl~e you any Ex!erior spackling, glaz..1 Maryland 2.bedroom up.' ?edro~~9ri some f~rn~~~. able :'>1ay26th. 885-4972. i room' apartment. Warren
fits. and salary. Call Mr. Pointe Woods. i where an.y time. I,R~fer. ing, caulking. No job too:, per, att;active, separate! 8ln9g0S3' per mont. . -----------1 f" 1
M h I 259 1840 9 3 ---------- I ences 791 2513 I~ B b 8B2 3045 1 BEAUTIFUL, room" upper.: at Beacons Ie d. $24.5 in.1 lC ae at. . " sma J 0 - I basement garage adults I . ~ I d h. . , DRIVER WAN TED for, ----------- " . I ' , .. ----------- Philip near Jefferson, fire. i c u .es ~at, applIances.
p.m. Mother's Day weekend. i INT~Rl.0R AND exterio.r, SPRING CLEANING and' p.referred. $27~ plus Utl~:' i DU.P~EX: lease, 2 bedroom.s, place, den, sun room, $235. Available Immediately. 886.

EXPERIENCED individual I Must have own car. Man. ~ paintIng, 7 years expe~I'! weekly lawn maintenance. I ties. and securIty deposl.. . lIVing 100m, basement, kIt. security. 331-2101. 5065
wanted for secretary to top i cuso Florist, 16373 Harper: ence. Call Gordon 372.0804 POWER THATCHING very 7511588. che~, TV room, garage, ----------- -----
executive. Must have short.] Avenue, Detroit. 886.8200., or John 882.7903. reasonable, Bob. 'UPPER FLAT-2 bedrooms, nev.lr decorated, shown by THREE-BEDROO~I house for SO~~;s~T:Tp;in~edA Ro:e~e1~
ha d d t p' g kills Di ' -------.--- ' ----------- 882 3045 ' 1" k' h b' appomtment only. Call af. rent, Harper Woods, Grosse ~

n .. an y 1TI .s ... ' . '1 LEGAL SECRETARY-Part PAINTI~G-2 experienced . lVlng room, Itc en, atn. ter 5 pm 886-8834 21771 POI'llt School dl'slrl'ct. 886. room upper. Stove, refrig-verSIfIed responSIbIlItIes In'.. I II b h d ! t ----------- room large sun porch reo . . ,I d' 'I I I tIme mormngs hours flex. I co ege rot ers, goo , as WINDOW AND gutter clean' 'Moro's 3818 erator, carpeting. $265 per
C? Ing some socIa p an: I ible, some ex~rlence nec. I and reasonable. References. ' lng, also complete law~' frigerator, stove, fully car. , ' • !. month plus security. Heat
nmg. Sa~ary t.o. commen I essary 527.1222 ' 884.7944. car Call AWS 882.3045 ' peted. $350 a month plus LOW E R APARTMENT -, BEDFORD 2.bedroom upper included. Ideal for couples
surate wlt.h abIlIty. Excel. I . : . ------ .----;- . e.,. security deposit. 331.4368.. ~ottingham, Grosse Pointe i flat. Carpeted, fireplacp. ~o pets. 881.7929.
lent benefits: Send resume! PART TIME bookkeeper. ,MATURE ~~nstlan wo~an HANDYMAN, experienced, ----.-.------------ ... : Park. 2 bedrooms, sun I appliances $300 per montl; ----- - -___ _. _
to GrJsse Pomte Nows Box. Must have bookkeeping ex. I' seeks pOSitIOn as full tIme, looking for employment., PARK- 1~26 ~laryland .. 3 room, living room, dining: includes heat Ideal for SPACIOt'S A~D clean 2.bed.
F.19. i perience, above average baby SItter, excellent re~er. , Grosse Pointe references. I bedroom3, carpeted. Avail. room, garage. $350 a month' mature W 0 r it in g ladv. room lower, Grosse Pointe

PRESSER I typing and pleasant tele. i ences, own transportatIon. 532-2739. I ab~e end of :\lay. $350. 882. plus security. 824.2584 af. i Available June 1st. 882. Park, carpet and appli.
K..xperienced in man's cloth.: phone voice. Hours"will be; ~~:!~~________ ------.---- I 82t)~____________ ter 6 p,m. : 4274 evenings. anccs included, tenants pay

lng for part time position.; 6 hours a day, f2 days
bl a' EXPERIE~CED U. of :'>1.' R~::~~~ol~o~ .~~~ntrf~nit~ CHATSWORTH, 5.room low. TWO BEDROO~fS fro n t I PARK GROVE----i;---. -5' utilities. security deposit

Apply ! week to start. I cap a e" student would like to paint er flat New carpeting kit. d" ., kit - pper . I required. 866.4322.
JACOBSON'S I It could work into a full: or Clx the interlor.exterlor ~II:tsYheraRndOa:l.~arKmesrchneeV~~chen' floor redecor~ted. r~cm, b I~rnf Ilroon:, f .: room Clat, 1 block from "G-Rossi"POI:';TECm-=

17030 KERCHEVAL t:me position. Call Jerry: ot your humble abode Rea. 882.2079 ' c en, at, u a.ttle, ~ll' Gratiot near 6 ~lile, Large
GROSSE POINTE CITY Schoenllh Enterprises, Inc, , sonable rates, excellent reo area. 882.9305. ------. -------- -- bbalsem

t
ent, side hdrICve, niceI: rooms with carpet, mod. Small I.bedroom upper

_.. __ . _-- ..-- -_ between 1 and 5 p.m. 884.. aull. Call Rich _ B82.~IH7 'T-'Y'-PING'-S": -R-VICE, e-xperl-., NEFF ROAD upper flat, liv. g ront porc, onven. ernized kitchen with appli. flat WIth livinll room. kit.
GROSSE POINT& fIlodical 6767, ,. __.. __ _' ,... in,ll room, dlnlnll, kitchen, ent to all bUt linn lInd. ancc', separate furnaces c!l('n, blltll and Raralle.

OffiCll IlIl11d" a mlllur~ full." -- . -- --------- .. ---- l.AWN CARE=-COI!CllIl! du, «meod lypllt, caneltCl tun.,' 2 blldrooml, nalurlll tlrt'. Or(mll P (l i n III School.,' IInd dlvlclvd ha'(>n1111l1.Tlll~ $200 pcr montl, llhli ~(>cur,
ChllfQ~ II@ n ~r III ledur MA'l'URP.: WO~AN=RIl.I.u.! dllnt aVllililble fOf IlIwn crlbor, Work donI! In my pillell .• 800 II mpnth. 268, PIIlIIU cIIII 622,1240, is II clt'1l1l lint! hlvllly 11Il1I. il>' (1IIl)()~il ldllill rol' ,inlllt'
bpokkllllpllr through trill' ~:rlt S3f.~~O:~t[:r~ ~,:,.2, mll!ntcHHlnCll, landlicllplnll ~;;;r lhlUOl'lllblll, 1186, 41100()r 1181\.1126, FOR'=iiiASi -~~.a:b~dr(lom f240 per month, /lOt.RIIlI!, Jlt'r~on ('ull (lilY' 06J-,mlO,
blllllnc('l, F1V@ houn II dllY, , ,. or IIny kllld, Experienced, LAKfeWOOD NEAR Wllrren' Colnnial Ihrpllr Wood •. 4111 llEACONfWlfl:lll HI'lIer s~;r()~n rUlOH (j rOM Ii C
flV(I dllYI • week Pleufl ---------- fllalOnllblll, tree e.t!matea, N U R SIN G INSTRVCTOR 1 k h f I I ' , .., <, P 't P kIt 1
-end complel" re~ume to:, 4A-HELP WANTED . Call John, 882-1826. waul" like to care tor sick bu~, Outer DrJve and Ford H'l ",al ii, Irllp IICIl, 'Plli. II room~, n('wly decoral('(l, 0111 (' ill' upar mCIl ..
• '8 D 17 'DOMESTIC i . ....... --- --..- ....... - ,lJ Pit llxprcSiway. Larlle, cheer.; ances, dininll room, close new retrll{erator, stove, h(O(ll'oom S2~O including
.Bookkeeper, 0 x ',' . COLLEGE GIRL to cut Ilra.ss Of elder!)' In GrMse 0 n C ful I.bedroom apartment, i 10 schools, shopping, S~OO. portable dishwasher, gar. lltilitie~. pill k pus~. Bor.
Grosse Pointe New~. ----------- in Park, Farms and City. residence durlnll collellc applianccs, $183. 882.98M.: per month. No pet!. 884. bage dlspo~al, $275 per IRnd A~~(1ci:l!e.\ of F.arl

d GROSSE POINTE Has references. Kathy, 821. sumer vacation. Salary and . -' . - -- ---- .----' 9363. ' month, plt!S utilities. secur. Keim Rl'btnrs 886-3800.
FULL TI~IE secretary nee. F'tPLOY:'IIENT AGENCY 9102 hours negotiable. Excellent FIYE.ROOM lower, Bedford, i d' '1 b .

ed for RenCen law f!rm, , .' ".,', referencel. Available after fully carpeted. Must have B-EAUTiFUL-2.b;d~oo~-Ci;t ty. epo.ltt. Aval a Ie IIn.
Person willing to be train .. Needs Cooks, NannIes, :'>lalds, GENERAL cleaning service :\fay 19. 884.8753. references. 882.4350. Cadleux.East Warren area. mcdl~t~Iy. 822~623
ed on word proces.linll, f~ousekeeper;;, ~ 0 up IIe s" h'omcs, apartments, 2 hard Stove and refrigerator in. RIVIERIA TERnAO:
equipment or experienced: nn~U.l~c::yenWke omran o"IS, ,working students. Reliable. SITUATION WANTED. Com. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Newly eluded, no pets, 882.9467 Luxurious, I.bedroom apart.
operator. For more Intor'i or rs Of pr'l References. 751.3573, 573. panion desire, care of el. decorated, $350 a month, before 11 a,m. or after 9 ment. Walk.ln closet, air
malion. please send letler. vate homes, Experl~nce i 7594, derly lady days. References ~o pets, Mature couple p.m. 1 and heat included. pool.
or resume with salary re.' and references required.' - ... ----- .-- ..... - 885.7764. preferred, Lakepolnte and ' di h
quirement.s to G r ass e 11l~14~1ack Avenue, Grosse i I ~'IL~ C3re for your child -- -----.. _ .. ---- . ---- - Berkshire, 372.0397. NOT-TINGHA:\f'--:--Windmill secu:lty, s washer, 1m.
Pointe News Box H.21. ! POinte Farms. 885.4576. I In my licensed Harper COLLEGE PAINTERS . . ..._ Pointe arca. Freshly decor. medIate orcupancy. Refer.

_____ ~ .. . __ ------ -- .. -- ----- --- .. ----- - 1 Woods home 839-9257 LOWEST PRICES AROUND GROSSE POINTE AREA -' ated 2. bcdroom lower. I ences. $415 pIllS seCllnt~.,
LEGAL SECRETARY, down. B~rd:~:~~-F~i~~y t~e~~:_....-....---..._' ..- --' -- EXPERIENCED. Heated 5 room upper flat. 1 ,tove, refrigerator. Park After 6 p .~. 79:.~6~5 ..

town Detroit. City National 5:30 p.m. Includes house. SITUATIO~ WANTED REFERENCES Stove. refrigerator. Refer. I privilegcs. $285. 882-6711. ' FOR LEASE
Bank Building. 961.2616, Grosse Pointe Residents ences and deposit. No pets, I' .--- .. -' ------ GROSSE POINTE PARK
9-:> p.m. Monday.Friday. work, ironing, starting din. Ex e cut i ve Secretary 1PETE 372.1324 Ideal for adult.l, 1.628.1839. i Ol;TEIl DRIVE.Warren area. 1 ~ bedroom J':, bath Colo.

~-----'- nero Must be experienced 1 With or~anizational abi!. ---- '- ... -.- - .-..- . - ,I.bedroom upper. Sccunty . 1 " rl '11 P .
DOWNTOWN DETROIT of. with babies. non.smoker, ity and good communi. GUTTERS & r; A RAG E S BEACONSFIELD 5.room up. rrqtmerl. litilitics, appli. ma. near Wm n~l, olnlc

fiCe requires general office and have own transporta. cation skills. cleaned, usually $25. Paint. per. fr<,shly painted, $255. ances included. $250 a Dnve, Mint COTIl1111011,$6~0
person. Will train, 962., tion. 882.6128 evenings or: Please call 773.8779 ing, lawns & misc. Matt. Heat included. Call 821'1 month After 7 p.m 886.; per month.
0247. weekends, :-- , 881.3011. I 6746 after 3:30. 3532. . . I WI LCOX 884-3550

: SECRETARIAL POSITION WANTED: Person to do seat
:- open In Grosse Pointe area rushing and hand caning,

for a conscientious, efficl. in own home. 882-e705.
ent, organized and highly I -----------
qualified Individual willing AUTO BODY man with some
to take initiative. Excellent mechanical experience. 331.
typing skills ano ability to 9172.
work with others requ ired. --T-h-in-k-in-g-of-re-I-oc-a-U-n-g-?--.
Competitive salary and !>en.
eflts. Submit resume to, We have the largest number
Grosse Pointe News, Box of out of town newspapers
U.25. from all over the U.S.A.

Sunbelt. Want-Ads include
REAL ESTATE BROKER Florida, Arizona, Texas,

needs sales people. Will Colorado and others.
train. Mr. Rashid, .777-1021. NEW HORIZON'S

L ' ---------- BOOK SHOP
- . JE'RRY 'SCHOENITH and 13 ~Iile at Little Mack

David Grossman are look. Roseville
ing for around the clock
theater bus volunteers to
restore the atoustically per.
fect Grand Circus Live
Theater. Painters, carpen.
ters, upholsterers, plumb.
ers, artists, etc. Call Grand
Circus Live, 88H769 be.
tween 1 and 5 p.m.

I,
I , ,

I
I
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6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

7-WANTED
TO RENT

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE'

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
ftr'llr.o tu"""uUU.U:lIU,"

Grosse Pointe City

644-7311

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

Grosse Poinle Symphony

GARAGE SALE
Frid]l.y, May 8 and 'Saturday, May 9

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
230 Stephens Rd., G. P. Farms

• kitchenware
• linens
• clothing
• toys
• furnishings

and more
PRACTICAL PRICES

FINE ART OB)ECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

1

, ONE ITEM"'OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs. Fine'-Grystal and Porce-
lain • Fine Paintin'gs • Sterling, .Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture. '

pLEASE CALL OR WRITE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY-
SPECIAL CONCERN

GEl THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS
AZAR'S

ORIENTAL RUGS

OUR SERVICES I:-;CLUDE:
APPRAISALS . .ESTATE SALES, CO~SIG~MENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTE~DING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
. Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

Serving Your CommunitY
Since 1971

Donna-.Landers 882-!l654
Jeanne Roddewig .881-7518

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

NOW THAT' UNCLE SAM HAS E~PTIED YOUR
COFFERS, IT'S TIME TO THI~K "THRIFT".
WE OFFER QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT

BARGAIN PRICES

In order that we may better serve our clientele
we will be pleased to open our shop by appoint:
ment on unscheduled days, Please call for further
information during our regular business hours
on Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a,m. and
4 p.m. at 331.3486.

New Spring Shipment includes: Lovely dressing table
with center-lift mirror, bamboo cane seat bench,
':~.netian chandelier with colored fruit drops,
v lctonan turkey dome, small Victorian marble.
top console and mirror, copper cookware, Re.
gency end table, fine selection of new oriental
rugs, ma~nificen~ old metal canisters. pine dry
SInk, banJO, heavJ!y carved Bombe chest Russian
samovar, one dozen Meissen cups and' saucers
Several din ing tables, mirrors, Oriental rugs:
Many more new consignments.

One of the largest selections of O.iental rugs at min.
imum prices. -

25i E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

1iartz[Al
Household Sales

A

WeAR Pointe ~'-~',
Professionals ; ~,,..._'.'

Household and Estate,'''' - , , '---~
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consultation

•

RUt0MAGE SALE
May 15th and 16th

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Christ Church
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd, ,
(Next to South High)

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries , ..

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.
May we come by?

JOHN KING
961.0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

LINC ARTS AND
CRAFTS FAIR

Brownell Middle Schooi
Satur,day. May 9th,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. .'

Art work, boutique, plants.
For information call

821-6579

LARGE private Hummel
collection - figurines,
plates, bell s, store
plaques. For sale in one
lot or parts of it. Write
to:

Mr. G. F. Takacs
St. Anthony Budock Vean
(Near ~tawnan Smith, Fal.
mouth) Cornwall, England

\ TOP QUALITY
RUMMAGE SALE
Reasonal?le prices.

Thursday. May 14th,
9 a.m. to 3 p,m.

Grosse Pointe
'Cong-,regationali American

Baptist Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Don't Miss This One!

-------------------------- --------------,----------------------,

Kay 247.0361
Ann 293.0963

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakiand

and Macomb Counties

USED BOOKS - Bought,
WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS "sold. Fiction, non.fiction ..

FREE ESTIMA Tr;S,' -Hllrdcovers, paperback ..
".""'POIWl'E' CM)CK& ,.-,l ..:v,cion.,I,Ul.,S.p.m,...Tu •• Ul~

15121 KERCHEV:AL . . Sat. BOOKTIQUEj 15243
GROSSE POINTE PARK Mack Ave., between Lake.

821.1111 -" pointe and Beaconsfield.
.885-2265.

Bt..UE PRINT
SERVICE

INSTANT COPIES 101t
SCRATCH PADS, 651t lb.

ARTISTS PMT STATS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m,
tCONOMEE

SERVICE
PRINTING

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe Park 1l22-7100

WE BUY, sell or trade an. I
tinque jewelry. watches, ----------
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, in the Colonial
Federal.Building. 885.5755.

SHARP 19" color television,
$175, 823.2229.
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6F-5HARE LIVING
QUARTERS

HUTClIINSON Island, Flor-
ida. Beautiful oceanfront
condominium, Jl'~drooms,
2 baths, poC?l, ~a!1na, great
oIf.shore fishing and swim.
mingo 7.56-0080 or 771.6507.

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN cha-
let, beautiful 4 bedrooms,
2lh baths, fireplace, ski to
slopes, swimming pool,
tennis courtll, golf course.
886-3377 or 881.080'0.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1~.

bath condominium, central
air, large pool, lighted
tennis courts, Days 886-
6922. Evenings 885-4142.

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
your SPRING and SUM.
MER reservations now.
Call for weekend and
weekly special rates. 882-
2597.

.,

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

HARPER near 12 Mile-Es-
tablished medical 1 dental
complex near 1.696, up to
1.200 square feet available.
o t h.e r profl!sslons wel.
corned. 823.3733,

ROOM AN,D house privileges
for responsible working
woman. Reasonll'ble. 824
2294.

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE BUILDING

Attractive newly remodeled
offices with receptionist,
secretarial and answering
service. Private parking.
Individual and suites avail.
able. Information 884.7734

LARGE ROOM with kitchen
privileges, near 9 Mlle.
Jefferson. $175 plus some
utilities. 775.4756 or Sa6.
f1128,'. .

ROOM AND board in private
horne for elderly lady. Must
be ambulatory. 371.3342.

PRIVATE BEDROOM. utili.
ties included. $30 per
week. Call Bob. 882.3045.

SLEEPING ROOM, $169 per
month. Must be working
mornings. 882-6247,

ROSEVILLE,
GRATIOT AND

13~ MILE ROAD
Rooms. Completely furnished,

weekly rate, also kitchen.
ettes, linen and maid serv-
ice. R E N TAL OFFICE
OPEN 9 a.m ..g p.m. Mon.
day thru Saturday, Sunday
10 a.m.-9 p.m. 293-2440.

McKINLEY - Completely GROSSE POINTE - Mack "FLORIDA", Hutchinson Is. GROSSE POINTE Woods MY SISTER'S Place Resale I DINING ROOM furniture, OLD COUNTRY kitchen but.
furnished 3.bedroom Eng- Avenue and Fisher Road. land, Indian River Planta. homeowner, thirty years, Shop. We specialize in Sheraton period, 9 pieces, cher block refinished for
!ish. $750 per monlh. Approximately 1,050 square tion. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 now Florida. Retired, De. hand.crafted items and $650. Abo basement sale, $110. 881-2958.

TAPPAN feet. Available now. 886. bath condo. Pool, ocean, sira furnished two bed. quality clothing. 0 pen miscellaneous items. 527.
88"2 v . g 886 1324 $250 kl 1 694 9315 b MOVING SALE-Everything884-6200 IT , e enm s .. wee y. - '. rooms or one twin. edded, Monday-Saturday, 10.5 p,m. 0791.

---- I J I A t R f goes. Washer, dryer, 10791
DUPLEX~Moross RoadcHar. I LUXU RY OFF ICE GEORGIAN -BAY- /-Colllng: ~~~l~r ~a~~taine e~~~~~ C~nsignments of crafts and GARAGE SALE: Draperlp-;, Haverhill, Saturday, 9.5

per area. C 1e a n. $3251 All services. 20630 Harper w~od, Ontario - Beautiful W He Marv Boutin, 614 ml.scellaneous taken by ap. rods, air conditione'r, little p.m.
monthly, pi u s security. at Vernier. prIvate beach resort. Three MSle Leaf Estates Port pomtmen(, 22217 .Kelly~ 5 boy's clothes, rose covers,
884.7959. CALL 884-1744 an.d. four bedl'~om con~o. Charlotte Florida 33952 ' blocks South of Nine Mlle. much more. Friday, Satur. GARAGE SALE-ll.2, Fri.------------ I {IlInlUm., furnished WIth I ' . I' 777.6551. day 10.3 668 Fairford off day through Sunday, 1325

A~~~i:~~o~X~;~TIt~ IEA~Iic~~Ta~~Ir~~~~t!i~iot, ~:~~~~, a~~rsoe~t:~:r ~~~Ji,8-ARTICLES i ~JEE-I~~~CA~ PICKUPS ~ _~_o __~_Dl_.n_gs_i_d_e.______ ~~~~rset, Grosse Pointe
bedroom ap~rtments,. dec'

l
450 square feet carpeted boating, fishing plus pri. FOR SALE I rom, . A~ailable at l.oca MOVING SALE! Everything ---------

o~ator fUfllls~ed .. Linens, office space, $325/month, vate marina and yacht G<lvt. AuctlOns. For Dlrec. must go! Friday, Saturday, GARAGE SALE---Chairs, so.
dIshes, utenSIls mcluded. includes utilities, mainten. club. Will rent weekly, STAMP AND COIN apprais. ~ry call Surplus Data 8 a.mA p.m. 19096 Hunt. fa, miscellaneou~. F~~~i'
$200 per we,ek, $650 per ance. Smaller offl'ce space monthly or seasonal. Cal! If' till' enter, 415.330.7800. ington Harper Woods. I Saturday, 9:30.. 8h L I 696 b a:i or pnva e co ec Ions, ----------- C h Onlyl ' Emory Court,
mont. oratIOn: I e. also available 779.7977 465.3565 after 5 p.m. estates and banks. Call. STAINED glass suncatchers __ a_s . _
tween 1/75 and 1/94. Se'l '. -LA-KE-C-H-A-RL-EYOiX2~b;d. John. 8813051. perfect for Mother's Day: _-------------------.,
curity, references. 469.' ALL NEW executive offices --. ---- '-
1075. Grosse Poinle Woods, con. room lakefront cottage con. FU RS WANTED crafted locally, 200 differ.

'lenient to Vernier, Ex. dominium in Boyne City. C . ent pat tel' n s on hand,
I Sandy beach, sleeps 6. $225 onSlgnment,s or Buy I priced far below retail.pressway, sing e office up LEE S

to 1,500 square feet. Dis. per week. 886.4529. Call Gloria, 886-6730.
i ----------- 20339 Mack 881.8082 ----------

I
criminating professionals HARBOR SPRINGS luxury I . ROTO-SPADE your garden-
only. Information 886.4104. condominium, fully equip. A SELECTION _ Like new, I Student will roto.spade up

ped. Sleeps. S, air, heated, ~ch\\linn bicycles. Point~ to 1,000 square: feet. $25.
~~-'!ACA -r:O~~ ;;~~~, ~~~~~3 ~v~;:~;. 55e ,-,),"~~i). ~v3-;3 ;.r"t.:k dUU 5 :,.~~;~ i:::':~.i.'l':'UC~. ~.

RENTALS 9473 or 977-2379. Bill's Bike, 14229 East 1821. John.
-P-E'-T-OS-K-E-Y-.C-HAR--L-E-V-O--IX-.J._J_e_ff_e_rs_o_n_. -A-U-T-O-M-O-B-I-L-E-O-W-N-E-R-S----

HILTON HEAD T(}Wnhouse Channing Alpine Chalet "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL As low as $25 quarterly"
Shipyard plantation, 2 bed. located directly on Little accessories, furs and an. buys Compulsory No Fault
NOms, 2lh batLhs. Rent by Traverse Bay. Features in. tiques at a fraction of the Insurance. 881.2376 ..
week. 882-4365. elude 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, original cost. HOME OWNERS: Consider

fireplace and color TV. We Buy Furs
CHALET ON LAKE, seclud. Comfortabl,y sleeps 8, 885. Consignments Welcome this insurance protection

ed, near Charlevoix. Swim, 9325. LEE'S as follows: $100,000 on
fish, golf. Color T.V., ster-1 dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
eo, phone, fireplace, boat AOAPULCO ~A Y beachfro ' 20339 Mack 881.8082 rage, $50,000 on contents
included. Photos. 8SHl431 condominium, 2 pool ----------- and $100,00 liability cov.
or 778.4055, large balcony, maid servi ORI ENTAL RUGS erage. Only $344 per year.

Summer rates. O.wner. 886 WANTED Thoms Insurance Agency,
OCEANF:ltONT HILT 0 N 0198. BY A PRIVATE PARTY Eastland Center. 881.2376.

Head condominium, new I
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, beau. WALLOON LAKE - Peto PAYING FROM CARPETING. 80 yards all
ti!ul1y furnished, balcony key area, fully equippe $20-$200 per square foot wool, good condition and
overlooking ocean, pool, vacation home, perfect f 1-663-7607 _very clean, blue green:
walk to golf, tennis. Rental families or ~roups. Man Asking $100. 881-9435.
by owner. 215.353.,0237. aclivities within walkin DOLL APPRAISALS

distance. 2. 3 or 5 be ANTIQUE'OR MULTI.FAMILY yard sale.
BOYNE COUNTRY. Com. rooms. I cant' wait to te COLLECTIBLES May 8 through 18th, 10

pletely furnished, all elec. you aboul it. 647-7233. SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM a.m. to 5 p.m. 14988 Lan.
tric, 2-tier Chalet. Upper I 757-5568 neUe.
tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, ORLANDO AREA, beaulif GRANDFATHER ---------'11 22 27 h . h MOVING SA'LE---Furniture,kitchen, living room with VI a, " c amplOns

h 1 If t ' C C Maylag washer and dryer,fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. 0 e go, enms, poo LO KS' ,
k th 7 9 belt exerciser, black and

ro~ms. 2 baths, kitchen, weef .mboln . 2 .3122. Ca While in stock, 30% to 40% white TVs. ice cream'
living room with fireplace, pre era y a.m. off. Large seleclion. Dealer chairs, bunk beds, porta~
Tiers may be interconnect. HARBOR SPRINGS. Delux clearance. 268.2854 or 371- potty, darkroom equipment,
ed if desired. Clubhouse, condo, 3 floors, 3 be 5400.' air conditioner, refrigera.
swimming pool, spring.fed rooms, 21h baths, sleeps tor, 885-8786 after 6 p.m .
lakelel, private putting completely equipped, poo FLEA MARKET or before 8 a.m.
green adjacent to golf free tennis, etc. $425/w~e EVERY TUESDAY
course. 425-8933. July-August. 626.7538. ALCOMOS CASTLE SEVEN.FOOT Colonial sofa,

• I 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK one.year.old, like new. very
HARBOR SPRINGS: Town. HARBOR SPRINGS. New AND HARPER comfortable, no wear. $200

house, heated pool, club. room luxury Condo 773.0591 Jirm. 882-4752 -weekdays
hpuse, lighte<i tennis courts Boyne Highlimds. Poo ----.-----.-- 3fler 6 p.m.~ weekends af-
sleeps 8. 886-8924. I 'golf, tennis, minutes fro WANTED ter 12 noon.

PETOSKEY, 3.bedroom va. beach, recreation room. BUY ING SWORDS,. t d ks 2'L b ths MOVING SALE. 2057 Nor.cation home, small spring. pnva e ec , r~' a
I 12 A '1 bl GUNS DAGGERC:: wood, Grosse Pointe Woodsfed lake, heated' pool, golf, seeps . val a e wee , oJ, 881.0295.

riding, fishing nearby. 778.1 ends, weeks. 646-2053. MEDALS, HELMETS,
4824. COIT AGES 774-9651

ON LAKE HURON
I, 2 a~d 4 bedroom, com
- plet.clY .~urniShed, 't!arpete
" cottage With TV. On 300 f

of sandy beach, 65 mil
north of G r Q sse Pt
Woods, in Lexingto
Heights. Spend a summ
of fun, swimming, fish in
boa ti n g, golfing, $150
$250/$300 wee k. Mak
you r reservations now
884-0475 or c~l1 collect 35
8202.

. J

LUXURY FLAT - Upper on
Harcourt, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, beautiful family
room with fir:eplace. and a
glass.enclosed terrace. 881.
6475 evenings.

IDEAL FOR student
young profe.ssional. Sha
large home. After 6' p.m
881-0389.

OCCUPANCY to begin A
gust I, 1981.: Female, si
g1e, 2 bedroom tl>wnhous

EXECUTIVE summer home Beachwood and 16 Mi
on beautiful Elk Lake be. near 1.94. Phone 463-814

I
after 6 p.m. ,.

tween Traverse City and
Charlevoix. Taking book. \PROFESSIONAL FEMAL
ings for the summer of wants to share St. CIa BOX SPRING MATTRESS
1981. Monthly rental $1200- Shor~s canal house wi sets, Serta or Sealy, % off.

'-. $1600. (313) 662-7909. same. $250 plus utilitie Twin $145.' Full $185.
779.2348 or 222-2357. Queen $225. King .$325. All

BURT LAKE - 3 be:1room I first quality Dealer clear.
cottage furnished with fish. WE HAV.E lo~ely houses to ance. 268.2854 or 371.5400.
ing boat and mo:or, 200 share In dIfferent areas -- _
foot lake frontage, ne'ar and price ranges for pro., SILK OR dried centerpieces

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL I IndIan River, $290 a week fessional working people. by professional f lor i s t
RETAIL SPACE' with a 2 week minimum. CaIl LaVen's. 773-2035, working at home. Custom
OFFICE SPACE I 375.1839 or 886.3599. PROFESSIONAL male seeks ~;::' very reasonable. 839-

CHET SAMPSON BUILDING I LAKEFRONT CH.o\LET _ same Dr student to share' ----
P~EASE CALL Charlevoix, M i chi g a n. large 3.bedroom lower flat LARGE SELECTION of re.:

VIRG.INIA S, JEFFRIES, I Sleep. 12. Excellent vaca. in Whittier-Chandler Park conditioned SCHW1NN bi-
REALTOR . tion spot in Michigan's area. Mostly furnished, n?n. cycles. Reasonable prices.

WINDMILL POINTE luxury 882.0899 Northwe.t for those seek. smoker. Reat and gas m. Village Cyclery 777.0357
lower flat, 2 bedrooms, MEDICAL 1 DENTAL office ing isolation and privacy. cluded. Share utilities. $175 i ,.
large dining room, fire. suite for lease. Mack and $250 per week, $150 per a -month. 343.0828 eve. DECOY DISPLAY
place, drapes, carpeting, University, Grosse PoinJe. weekend. 463.4331 after 6 nings. Be persistent. 964. BUY. SELL, TRADE
central air, electronic fil. 882.3121. p.m. 5890. ext. 366, days. Old wooden duck. ll'el':c, fish, i
tering, stove, refrigerator. 1----------- ---------- 88 i-2603
Ideal for adults. No pets. AVAILABLE SOON. 800 CHARLEVOIX.Petoskey area PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
Available June 1st. $675 on Lake Michigan shore. to share upper flat in SUNRISE'square feet, business office . Grosse Pointe Park. $100plus security. 822-4821. b tV' R d d Clean, safe swimmmg. 4 HEALTH CEN'TERe ween erOler oa an per month plus utilities,

SCHOENHERR.7 Mile area- Old 8 Mile on Mack Ave. bedrooms, 2 baths, chalet. 8242835 • Natural weigh.t loss
3 . room apartment with nue Call for details after '$375 per week. 8S2-5749 . ._________ • Nutritional counseling,
heat, carpeted. sto,'e, reo 6 p:m. 765.5501. ~ 591.6180. MALE ROO~tMAT~ wanted. i • Massage
frigerator, $175, 886.5495'.1 OFFICES OFFICES FLORIDA Hutchinson Island: Lower flat. Nottmgham.E. I • Juicers, Trampolines

----------- _ Oceanfront, private I Warren, Call 882.2698 after' • Lectures
ST. CLAIR SHORES-Large ~' OFFICES OFFICES beach, luxurious condo. I 3 p,m. CALL JUDY, 882.3856

Ranch, 3 bedrocms, 2 fam. KELLY. NEAR EASTLAND l' ---------'-----, --I

L I 850 1352 minium., poo. tennLS, ca., :,POOL TABLE, Hoot, good', ------ ---- ----- 1

ily rooms, garage, partially arge smg e room,. ,~ ble TV, telephone, etc. 751. '16H-FOR RENT
furnished $500 a month. square foot medIcal SUites. 5588, evenings and week. OR SALE condition, $75 firm, 372.; B,u Y I' n g
778.9178 . 3.room general office. en". 882.401\0. 4177.

. MACK AT 81h MILE ROAD I.l.> "V ---------- ----------------

6A-FOR RENT 750 square fool general NAPLES, Florida-Beautiful i IN THE VILLA?E, Retail ~ GIANT
F office. new home on golf course, space now avaIlable, 600: RUMMAGE SALE: B k

URNtSHED MACK NORTH OF 9 MILE I unfurnished annual r:mt. sq~are feet. Call Monday- St. Ambrose Parish Hal! - . 00 S
---------- 1,200 square feet. Brand I a!. 886-1615. FrIday. 10.5. 886.3536. : Maryland I Hampton. Fri.'
PROFESSIONAL male seeks new ---------------. , ----------- . day Saturday May 8 9.

same or student to share: HARPER MICHA YWJ;;, 7 miles south I. 6J-HALLS 10 to 3 m' ,.
large 3.bedroom lower flal: SOUTH OF V£RNIER of Gaylord. Swimming, sail. FOR RENT ..~~_: _
in Whittler-chandler Park 2,700 square feet. Complete ing, tennis, golf. club.: ~ __ SYRA.CltSE CHINA, 'lId
area. :-'Iost\y furnished, non. kitchen. I house, nature trails, beau. DATES OPEN for hall. con. ivory patlcrn. 84 picces.
smoker, Heat and gas in. NINE :-'ULE AT KELLY tiful 4.bedroom horne, TV, ference and party room, 882.0058.
eluded, Share ulilities $175' 3,524 square foot general i stereo, fireplace, 2 baths, 1 Kitchen available. AM.

. a month. 343.0828 evenings i office.. I fully equipped kitchen I VETS. Harper at Allard.
Be persistent, 964-5890, ext. , CLINTON TOWNSHIP with dishwasher. By week! 881.9645 or 885.9659.
366 days. Hayes south of 19 Mile Road or weekend. 885.3211. 1 _

FARMS, 4.b-;dr;;~m Tudor, ~~~dt~e~7oo square feet. SUMMER COTTAGE. w~i.!1-WANTED
great family home. Avail. PLEASE CALL loon Lake near Petoskey, I TO RENT
able June I5-December 15.• VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES 4 bedrooms, s c r e e n ed, -----------
S600 per month, Call Beth, REALTOR' porch, paneled living room,' SOPHISTICATED DOCTOR
GrossI' Pointe Real Eslate 882.0899 fireplace, dock, boat. 861- desires smali house on es.
Company, 882.0087. 1256. tale. 874-5376.

COMPLETELY
REFURBISHED

2-bedroom lower in Grosse
Pointe Park, excellent lo-
cation, Park privileges.
$325. 882-3368 after 4 p.m.

SUPER NICE 2-bedroom up.
per for a quiet tenant, sep.
arate ba.-ment and utili.
ties, kilchen has appliances
$260 per month plus utili.
ties, security deposit and
lease required. 885.4710.

5310 GRAYTON upper in.
corne, 2 bedrooms, living
room, dining roem, kit.
chen, stove, refrigerator
and carpeting included,
heat furnished, immediate
occupancy, shown Thurs.
day and Friday 6 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 1 to 3 p.m.

NO'M'INGHAM'. spacious one.
bedroom upper fiat, living
room, dining room~ kitchen
with stove and frost. free
refrigerator, earpeting, fin.
ished basement, 2.car ga.
rage, $250 per month plus
security deposit. No pets.
343-9017.

!'I'lCE QUIET apartmenf near
Eastland. Available. For in.
formation call 268-3857.

875 NOTTl~GHAM - Upper
2 bedroom, sunroom, stove,
refrigerator, carpeting, ga,
rage, June l..st. $335 plus
utilities, security deposit.
873-0285 after 6 p.m.

'Qi;TJi,OlT::- S!q~",,!e}lj 3 bed.
_room house, :basement, ga,
. rage, $325.

NR. HAYES ~ .Studio apart.
ment, $165.
Others not listed here

Call LaVon's 733.2035

$800 PER MONTH. Four.
bedroom house on large lot.
Snow removal and lawn
service. Children and pet
welcome.

R. G. EDGAR
AND'ASSOC.

886-6010 .
OUTSTA,NDlNG

EXECUTIVE RENTAL
Meets requirements of most

exacting tenant.
888 TROMBLEY, Grosse

, Pointe Park - Newly reo
modeled lower. 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, library, ~r.
peted. Immediate occupan.
cy. $750 plus utilities. 823-
1260.

ROSEVILLE MOTEL
MOROCCO

A'ITRACTIVE 2 . bedroom 13Y2 MILE ROAD
upper flat - Refrigerator, AND GRATIOT
stove, garage included. Be. ,)'l1 LJ'\ ("'0A"'IA'"
tween Warren and Chan.1 "' ..... vv .....,' \ I IV'

dler Park, $255' plus utili. I ACROSS FROM
ties. Call 862.2837 after 6 MACOMB MALL
p.m. 1 bedroom apartments and

I
CADIEUX _ 5.bedroom, 2. kitchenettes, also sleeping

rooms. Must see all varl.
bath Townhouse. Immedi. ous rates. Re:.t includes
ate occupancy. $550. 881- slove, refrigerator. private
6300. entrance, all utilities.

MORAN - 3-bedroom, Ilh. INCLUDING HEAT
bath Colonial with family completely furnished plus
room, recreation room, many other conveniences.
2lh-car garage, newly dee. Walking distance to bus.
orated. $650. 884-0600. shopping, restaurants and

expressway. 4 till 6 week
EXECUTIVE RENTAL on lease. Weekly rates. No

Lakeshore Drive. 1 year pets. Rental office open 9
lease available July 1 on a.m ..g p.m. Monday thru
4-bedroolI), 3-bath, air con. Saturday, Sunday, 10 a:m.
ditioned Colonial with den, till 5 p.m. For informa,
family room. $1,500. 884- tion call 293.2440, 9 .a.m.
0600. till midnight.

JOHNSTONE & ---------
JOHNSTONE GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

-----------1 Cape Cod,. 2 bedrooms
ST. CLAm SHORES - One down. 2 bedrooms up.

and two. bedroom com. Short term. Queen. 886-
plexes. Children and pets 4141
okay. Also, 2 bedroom .
condo. Ideal for couple.

MT. CLEMENS - Lovely one 6B-ROOMS
bedroom upper, $250. Heat FOR RENT
included.

'ST. CLAIR SHORES - 10
Mile & Jefferson - 2 bed.
room house, fireplace, gal
rage, boat space 'available.
Call LaVon's, 773.2035.
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

S-ARTICLES
FOR SALE IS-ARTICLES

FOR SALE
, la-ARTICLES .

FOR SALE
8-ARTICLES

FQR SALE
8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE
8S-ANTIQUES

FOR SALE

Buying
Books

From Single
Volumes to
Entire lihraries

CALL US FIRST
Wc have thnusands of

customer~ waiting for
ynur books and 16 yf'ars
of buying and sr\ling
rxpcricnce,

:\Iay w(' eomc hy'

JOHN KING
961-0622

-Clip and Save this ad--

FURNITURE
STRIPPING

SALE
SAVE UP TO

20%
2 Wccks Only

Furniture Made Like Nrw
Without the Price,
Di~collnt Furniture

Stripping and Refinishing
Company
961.2129

Pick Up & Delivery547-5000

FLEA FAIR

EST ATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

Saturday, May 9, 10 a.m .. 2 p.m.

Proc:!eds fund FOCeS Youth Group
Appalachia Workcamp

19950 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 ~ile Roads

GROSSE POINTE WDS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

SMALL grey female cat, REFRIGERATOR, eleclric FIESTA WARE, like new, 32YARD SALE Novelties, gifts, GARAGE SALE May 8910 DINING ROOM S.ET Top GAnAGE SALE - Saturday. SCHWINN woman's 10.speed . $200 D't t
' ". - n ff t' t stove. Reasonable. 882.5661 pieces, ,eml asse sc ,knick.knacks, new twin size Pine.scented, natural.scent. quality, excellent condi. May 9, 10.5 p,m. 2158 bicycle, excellent condition, spayed, very a ec IOna e, ... ._._.__ __ bone china Royal Albert

h t d t bl d' ft h fit" F h P . . I $50 886 4578 free to good home. 294.s ee s an cases, a e cov. e air re es er or sa e, Ion, r en c rovmcla Beaufait. Aulomobile tires, '. __ :.__ .... 3861 WASHER AND electric dry. pattern, 15 pieces, $100.
ers, beach towels, house. $1. Oil painting on black table, 2 large boards, 6 stereo equipment, air con. AFGHANS-hand crocheted .. ' __.... ' ... er Good condition. $125. 885-4548.
hold miscellaneous items, velvet for sale, $10. 4683 side chairs, upholstered ditioner, rotary spr~ader, makes, n:c~ Mother's Day, SEARS 12 H.P riding mower, 675.5436 afLer 6:30 p.m. . __ . - -~ - -_. - .._"---
ladies' and girls' t'1othing, Hereford east of Cadieux. seats and backs in lovely TV, and much mo~e. has snow plow blade, needs --- -- ..... - ----- ..-- --- - I' KEATINGTON ANTIQUES
many other goodies. Fri. ----- --.-.--------;--1 shade of apricot silk 2 w~dding an.d shower gifts. battery. $500 or best offer. GARAGE SALE on the Court MARKET
day.Saturday, 10.5. 10448 M~GNIFICI~N.T possessIOns host and hostess ch~irs, I GA~AGE SALE-Baby fur. I ~~~e~e~t_ ~1Ze~:__727.80!~:... 881.1493. 20 families on. Melrose' May 10, 2nd Sunday each
Merlin, 2 blocks north of mcludes bIlliard / board, I with upholstered arm I mture, lots more. 15410'1 EXCELLENT GARAGE Sale __ --._" - .-: -I Cour.t, East DetrOIt, east. of month. Lake Orion, 1.7.5
1.94, 1 block west Cadieux. decorator .items, 6 gold di'

j

server, $2,500. 885,4402, i Young. May 7, 8, 9 a.m. to Thursday, Friday, 200491 CO;\/TEMP.ORARY din ~n g I GratIOt, south of 9 MIle, north, exit. Joslyn Road,
. ---- r~ctor chair co,vers, framed p.m. to 8 p.m. 4 p.m. Fairway 10.4 p.m. ro?",!, hmed oak, antique May 7th, 8th, 9th, 9 a.m. north 4 miles. Hours: 10

NEW SINGER sewing ma. plclures, lady s dress ac. ----------.., ---. I ._~ I WIlliamsburg green, drop I to 4 p.m. am.5 pm Several build.
chine, cabinet, $280. Light cessories, girl's clothing up I AIR CONDITIONER, 5,000 D~PT~ FINDEI~' new, $1/5, lDINING ROOM table and 6 leaf table, 38x58, one ex. i~g~ fill~d' with antiques.
colored desk, excellent to 7, sofa, display cabinet, I BTU, Sears Coldspol, like ~:~w ~30~p~~~nceFI~~~:~ chai~s,. fruitwood, go.o d I 48x18x68, 4 chairs, $300'18A-MUSICAL Free admission. Free park.
condition: $85. _886.819~.____ ~~~~ayCh:::y ~~~Chth~~~~ I ._ n_~w,!!0~: ~5'~88'._ ... _ smo~ked dresse;, size 8.10 I conditIOn, $395. Matchmg ~6.662~.____ ..__ INSTRUMENTS ing,

KELVINATOR refrigerator, Wesdn~sday, May 13th un. 1 GARAGE AND ANTIQUE 778.3519. yo~th beds, $50 for the I GARAGE SALE - Friday,I-----------I _

~i~~~1$95~o;ft'ef~0:.m~0~:~: g~t~~ftkbe~~~~nK~f;~n~~~~: I ~:~; Girl~I~~~y~I~~S;~~~ LADY;S' GOLF CLUBS in M-~~~~~~~~::~~--S;\~=F~r'l ~~l~~~aYI t~~da.~~£f;~;~ i PI J;NOS .WANTED 9-~RJ~~~~
0079. ard and 1.94 shredder, ledger binders, bag, used onc.~, $60. Two 'w . F 'd Sat. area Stove fridge mini. GRANDS, Spmets, Consoles

------.---- . S a~u E . g Sl snow tires with wheels, $30. m re, misc. rl ay, C 1 b'k '773 3~1'8' and Small Upriehts. 1-----------
1978 SCHWINN Scrambler, ----- .. ------.. -- --.-. ----- I yr" se ve n I n ar Picnic table and benches, ~rday, 10.6 p.m. 17~71 0 - __ ~ ~".__ ,_,__ .__ __ TOP PRICES PAID SAFES WANTED _ Almost

COLONIAL ROUND table, 4 China, Regal crystal, an. hnson, East DetrOIt. 773.1 BEAUTIFUL new' Drl'entals VE 7-0506 d L kblue, excellent condition, chairs, 2 leaves, $250. Wic. tique glass and china, wine $25. Many other items. 0205 I any condition. Woo s oc
$75 or best offer 8850934 k t' t bi $65 t kill t' A t' 2016 Brys, Grosse Pointe' I from India. Call 886-0656. --.-----------. - and Safe. TU 1.9247._________ . . . er pa 10 a e ,run g ass ('0 ,pc Ion. n lque Woods, May 9th, 10-4, No US-ED--.STEEL-WiRE.~h~-I;.I-.- . '. FOR SALE----Small upright ._._.. . .. ..

3 FAMILY Garage Sale tool. 1 $40. 881.0225, Friday after quilts, Friday/Saturday, 9 pre.sales. ing, excellent condition" SAI~ - Baby fUl:mture and 11 piano and fine electronic CASH FOR
maker's tools lawnm'ower I 5. to. 5, 12509 East Outer -------:----- _.--- ---. easv to assemble heavy I misc. 2~120 Ardmore Park, organ. Call 88fi.4841. KI DS CLOTHES
large ass~rtm'enl of dishes:! LARGE MODERN L-shaped I_~nve. 12~C..r.:Bl~ FOOT I.d~~r. r~. dutv. very versitiie. Willi St.. ~.13lf, Sh?r~~: ,?aturday I ~ ~ • ~~-:::',-.-, --- I::!::::: :c H.
,luth"" mi~~"Jl"Il"Uu" •.g~w I oIilce desk, black and I MUVl!'1!-i - Must sell bed. '''oC' "<V,, $53. G"lIleli I sell. 1.1 000 pieces less than I itllU ::,ulIUity l:I lw , !l.1lI. I !jAb l: un.t\,~ u .~IlllIIC.)' -I Excellent Condition
Eve r t s, Harper. Whlther white, $50. 822-8350. room set, baby items, black black and white TV con. I ' ff' 8853211 ' - . -'- made by Kimball, 4112 feet,
area, starts Thursday. ----- .. ---- --------- and white TV, end tables. sole, $75. 371-8905. , _~2 __~.~ew _~o_s~.:..___'_' 'CHOPPING b 10 c k wit hi $1,400. Call evenings 882- 881-3260

.----.------- GARAGE SALE- Remodel. 881.8459 .----.-.--- ..... --- I BLUE FLORAL Loveseal wrought iron post holders, 3392". .... __
THRE~.FAMILY garage sale ing sale. Louvered' door, --_ ... -" MOVING SALE - Sears re- with solid blue velvet some wicker pieces, com. - -----.------ PRIVATE collector would

Friday, May 8th, 9-4 p.m. shutters, lighl fixtures, dra. 0 U N CAN PH YF E wall frigerator with ice maker, ehair and ottoman. Like plete patio set, ch~irs, urn. HAMMOND 0 R G A N and like to buy U.S. stamps,
Furniture, clothes, miseel. peries, washer and dryer crodenzia, Sheraton slyle $50; tables, sofas, chairs, new. Make offer. 881.3581. b~ella, 1 year old, mexpen. Leslie speaker. Call TU 2. collections. Call 775.4757.
laneo~, 8814 Marseilles, '(n e e d s .repair), lawn. buffet and china closet, pictures and miscellaneous. . .__ slve. 885.1197 evenings. 4667 after 6.
Moross.Harper, area. I mower, leaf sweeper, mir. feather plum mahogany. Thursday Friday Satur. STERLING SILVER - Gor. ------.-------.- ----.--------- 1M 0 D ERN COLLECTIBLE--' .---....----- ..----------1 ror panel, king.size bed- Pair uf oak pressed baek day 7 a ~ .5 pm' ham English Gadroon. Ser. SEARS CLASSIC gas range, GUITAR, Classic, case, capo, DOLLS-:\IADA:'o1E ALEX.

CONTEMPO.RARY dinette spread, medicine cabinet, chairs, cane 'seats. Black --.: .. -'--' ---- vice for 12. Many extras. top oven, glass door, cop- luner, music, instructions. ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.
set, glass and butcher block 516 Lakepointe, May 9th enamel Chinese style love. FOUR F1~MILY Garage Sal~, I Excellent condition. Call pertone, perfect condition, 778.7389. .757 -5568
table, 4 wicker back chairs only, 10.4. No pre.sales. seat. Empire style 5.piece Pool fllt~r, la~der, furm. evenings. 343.0680 or 393. $150. After 6 p.m. 885.0079. ARMSTRONG FLUTE, Mod. ,
~~tk~ rgu$st22c50r7d7u9r05Y548seats.. SCHWINN BIKES f" cherry parlor set. Duncan t!uh~e,a llttle blht of every. 9535. HARTZ I el No 184 excellent condi. TOP $$ PAW for color TV's
.n.> In .'. ' -,-,onver. Phyfe drop leaf wl'ndow mg. May 8t and 9th, . . , I' -. . 4 9380------------ t"bl B t b' r 9 t 4 20640 L ------.---.- tlOn $125 886.2516 after necdmg repaIr. 77 . .die an am, 0'1s 0 table with drawer Duncan a.m. 0 p.m. an. SEARS Lady Kenmore wash. HOUSEHOLD 4" _

GARAGE SALE Satur ay. 8 girl's, $6D. Girl's Fair Lady Phyfe 3 piece parior set of .;:aster, Harper Woods er, excellent condition, Watch for truly wonderful . p.m. I SHOTGUNS and rifles wanl.
a.m. 6151 Harvard. HoU'se. $35 882 7155 ----------- f
hold items, antiques, clolh. .'. . _.\ plum mahogany. Plus misc. GARAGE SALE very Htle use. $175. A ter SALE KNABE console pia.no, wal. ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
ing, furniture. 1973 Ply. MOVING! Furniture TV, 881.9176. . G p.m. 885-0079.' M 15th 16th n nut, 1 year old, like new, Winchester and others.. .' I May 8-9" 9 a.m ..6 p.m. Chll. ay . 0 upholstered bench, $2,900. Private collector. 478.5315.
mouth wagon. po~l table, misc. Thursday, ELECTRIC STOVE, r ~ d- dren's clothes, toys, tables, 7lh FOOT Slate Pool Table., TOURAINE ROAD 343-0831 or 886.3043. _

SCHWINN VARSITY 10. Fnday, Sfaturday, 10-5 p.m. wood sauna, 29 gallo.n fish plants, riding lawn mower, balls and cues included. Grosse Pointe Farms NORMAN ROCKWELL GROSSE POINTE bookseller
speed, 24.inch, $100'. 8841 480 Nef . tan~, 3 speed bIcycle,. household items, miscel1a. $450. 882.9044. .For details see next week's ad. 5 original lithographs, valued desires signed limited edi.
3059. BEIGE DAVENPORT, green 36 lOch leaf sweeper. 824-', neous. 869 Lakeshore (cor- DESK AND CHAIR, solid Sales Conducted by over $18,000. "Musl Sel!." lions, fine illustrated chil-

------------ chair, very good condition. 7358. ner of Roslyn). SUSAN HARTZ Firm, $12,500. 371-8098 or dren's literature, art, pho.
MOTHER'S DAY sall!-:-10. Portable '01~'mpia typewrit. ALL OLD WICKER-floor ----------- maple, antiqued white, two 886-8982 ' 372.8044 evenings. tography, Americana, De.

20% off of everythmg. er. 792.1941 mornings. ' lamp porlabl bar fern ,KERMAN Stiffel lamps. 881.2419. FOUR MICHELIN 2X radial 1 . . I't C"I W 0 It
LARRY AND FRAN'S RE. ----------- ' e, -----;r---:- . 175 SR 13 885 7067 LOUIS THE XIV dmmg WI, lVI ar,. cI'cu ,
SALE A N D ANTIQUE CHILDREN'S CLOTHES stand, ottoman. 824.0441. ORIENTAL RUG JUKE, BOX-.;;OO selectlOns, tIres" . '. . . room set, excellenl condi. Avant Garde Lit., mlltary

---------~ Approximat Ie n g t h 9x12 excellent condition. 882~ -.----------. county histories, philoso-
SHOP. 8 Mile and Schoen. Salesman's samples, brand KITCHEN formica top lable Excellent econdition. . 9044. ANTIQUE WALNUT dining lion, large ta.ble, 4 chairs, phy and worthwhile books
herr Shopping Center. 776. name, 40% off original r,e. and 4 chairs, $50 12x7 ' 886.4564 __ .__________ room s~t, table, 6 chairs, 2 arm ~halrs, ,2 extra or collections in aU cate.
4915. Open daily 12-6. tail. Fall "81" selection,' green rug; good condition. .COMPLETE living room and china cabinet and buffet, leaves, chma cabinet, buf- gories. Cash paid and im-
Closed Tuesday. Macomb size as follows: newborn $40 .. 81J1-6929. NEW CARPET I accessories, contemporary, good condition, $900. 885: fel. 881.7121. mediate removal.
County's largest shop fea. size 3 months, infant size ------------ custom, 2 twin beds, com. 1629. HARRINGTON St d rd U
turing the unusual gifts. 12 montlis, toddler size 3, JENSEN TR.10 bookshelf RUMMAGE SALE plete, deep freeze, 22 cubic HOUSE SALE. bedroom fur- .. an a .. p. GRUB STREET
Very' good seleclion of girls size 5. Saturday only, speaker, Klipsch K-0rtho Saturday, May 9 feet, chest type. 881.9399. nght plano, good condlt~on, A BOOK ERY

- glassware, jewelry, pic. 9:30.3 p.m. Cash only. Shorthorn. F rid a 'I and, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 19616 Wood mont, Harper niture, plants, tires, type- $450. 881.7199 after 5.30. 15038 ~Iack
. b S t d OOA "A"1 writer, wicker furniture, ----------- "Ytures, furniture, lamps. 21209 Hunhngton etween a ur ay. ""~ . Bargains for bedrooms, vans, Woods. carpets ... cheap! Must 5.PIECE hlAGNUM drum set, Grosse Poinle Park

Just right for the little Harper and Mack. MODERN dining room an. cars, etc. New samples -GARAGE 'SALE -4-fa-m-. sell everything! 331.3152. excellent condition, $350. 624-8874
mothers and. don't forget, 'CONTEMPORARY b row n tique white, 6 chairs,' buf- <l2"x18") 10c each, (18"x - d d S -------- Call Pete after'6 p.m. 882-

b t ade 27") 25 Hies, Satur ay an . 8u1n3-'22 CALIBER lO.shot Siurm. 1454we uy or r. 1 leather chair and ottoman, fet, seats 12, pad included. c. day, 10 a.m.-7 p.m. . WE BUY OLD CLOCKS
PING-BONG table, $45. 885. $300. Stereo console, $65. $298. 884-2661. 20507 E. 10 Mile Harcourt, Grosse Pointe. Ruger rifle, with side. I AND MUSIC BOXES

7965. Oval cocktail table, $50. I COUCH LOVE SEAT din Ea7s7t5-6of9419.94 -SEARS L d K g ~~~ted scope, $135. 331- 8S-ANTIQUES ANY CONDITION
~--------- 1 886.1264. 'A' . . a y enmore as. FOR SALE POINTE CLOCKS
MODERN DESK, excellentl------------ . ing room set, girls while ----------- dryer, copperlone, exeel. ----------- 15121 KERCHEVAL

condition, $150. 2 chairs, MOVING SALE. Going to FrencQ. ~ P~ovincia1 . bed. MOVl NG SOUTH lent condition, $135. After L~~G~b?e~~~~t~~le~g~; ::::::::::::::::::-_ GROSSE POINTE PARK
$85 and $75, 1 typewriter the Floirda Keys to fish! room se, S ove, re ngera- YARD SALE 6 p.m. 885.0079. jar lamps. Thursday and ANTIQUE n.:RNI.TURE & \ 821.1111
table, excellent $85, 1 lal- Air conditioners, dehumid. 1 tor. 882.8317. 9 a.m .. 2 p.m. GARAGE SALE, 5004 Lan- Friday, 9.2. 117 Moran other collectlbles. Plus the ~ .
eral file,' good condition Wer, desk, bookcase, kitch. MOVING. SALE _ Twin'l SATURDAY, MAY 9 'noo, between Mack and Road accumlated hric . a • brae SERiOUS local .collecto~ wIn
$40. Call between 9.5 p.m. en ware, lounge chairs, beds complete; 2 twin mat" l 21811 BLACKBURN d . 2 !' from 4 families. See our purchase al~ Signed. Tlf£~ny
771..s410~ ':, \,. '"t rocker; oak" kitchen tablet tresses'. 2nd -springs;"" 48"; (off Gr.eater .Ma"Ck~.between ~ro~~~l~.~oJ;.{r~'Of'l.f~~toSSt '." ANY:SAtrUR'DAY other ad under I~Articles lamps: Handel. PierpOInt,

SEARS KENMORE electrjc fireplace accessories, tools, round maple table with. 9 and 10 Mlle, below Har. Saturday, May 9th, 10-4. Household' items,' glass, wood, for Sale." This Saturday I Jefferson and Moe Bri~ges
garden implements, broil. leaves 4 kitchen chairs per: 'Furniture, clothes, 1a. antiques, used furniture and Sunday, 9.4 p.m. 1787 1a .m p s. A~l tr~nsachons

'~~~g~'~:~~s gf~~p~~~di~~~~: er, refrigeralor and many maple' end table set of dy's and men's golf 'clubs GOLD, 90" ~OFA, tables, and recprds. ENCORE'S, Stanhope. Sorry, no pre. stnctly confidential. Please
cle, good condition, $45. or more .bargains. Friday, wood TV tables, w~ll clock, with carts, tires. Lov.~ly . black and white contempo'

l
Madck at

l2
Beac0

6
nsfield. 3s4a31. views. call after 6 p.m. 886.2812.

offer. 823-1003. May 8, Saturday, May 9. Friday, Saturday. 884-Q421. Contemporary dinette set rary dining set excellent ur ays to p.m. . '
___________ 371 Belanger off Chal. (glass and butcher block condition 881.8422 9602. t::URNlTURE refinished, reo CASH FOR BOOKS
ONE NAUGAHYDE SOFA. Ionte: DOUBLE DOOR refrigerator, tOP)J wicker chairs $220.1. . . -- paired. stripped, any type----------- "I MOVING SALE-M t 11 GARAGE SALE Household f . F l' t Whole libraries or single~ Simmons hide.a.bed, 3 up- GARAGE SALE 4 f '1' Coppertone, bottom freez- han lawllmower. plant us se. . 0 caning. ree es Ima es. 1 h d Q . k

f ' ami leS, er. Excellent condition, like stand, much miscellaneous. GE stove, apartment size; items, children's clothes, 474-8953. vo urnes purc ase. UIC
holslered chairs, 1 so a- many baby needs, Thurs. $195 Aft 6 GE dishwasher 30", both • Schwinn 3.speed bike, air I pick.ups on larger loads.
quilted floral fabric. Wal. day, Friday, and Saturday, ~~;'0079.' er p.m. WHIRLPOOL SPA, complete. 5 years. old. $200 each. 2 conditioner, toys, slove, ORIENTAL RUGS I THE LIBRARY CO.
nut end table, 1 lamp. Ex. 9-6 p.m. 15572 Fordham, 1'1 portable system, $1,950. GE 14,000 BTU air condi. unique 1920 French Pro. E.xpert appraisals, estates, 16129 Mack at Bedford
cellent condition. After 6 D t GARAGE SALE 3 f h h d Md'7773847 __ e_.________ - am. Call days 949-6046. tioners, 5 years old, excel- vincial bedroom set wit purc ase. 0 ern semi. 881.5800
p.m. . ._____ YTAG' h Hies. Antiques, glassware, I ----------- lent condition,. each $200; curved footboard, and antique and antique. Ex. Closed Sunday and Monday

FURNISHING~f frbln 134-' MA wrmger was er, .bikes, air conditioners, WILL SELL outright ov.~r GE refrigerator. freezer, much more. 921 Canter. pert cleaning and repair. _
year.old farmhouse. An. white. $35. Good running furniture, clothes. Satur. 300 brand new, well made, $200; GE washer and bury, Grosse Pointe Woods, ing. Will buy antiques also. MAHOGANY bedroom suite

tiques, clothes, collectibles, condition. 881-0430, day, S u nd ay 10.6 p.m. tunic aprons for all occa. dryer, both $300. Shelf on 10-4, Friday, Saturday. No Able to pay top dollar. I or bed and dresser. 273.
May. 8th.17th, 12240 10 MOVING SALE: Bunk beds, 22589 Raven, bet wee n ,sians, . good for fund rais. basement wall, shellacked pre. sales. 547.2100. 9129.
Mile Road near Hoover, d k h d . d Kelly & 1.94, off 9 Mile ing idea. Call between 1.3 h d d $40 f canned I ----------- --------- ------------
Warren. o~~e~w~~:ri ~~:~~~es :~2. Rd. p.m. only. 893-7856. ar woo , or7th d DINETTE TABLE with 2 KE:-lNARY Kage Anti9-ues.' QUALITY Oriental antiques

------- --.---------- ----------- goods, etc, May an leaves, 4 cushioned swivel Hnour,: Wednesday.Frl~ay, wanted. (Preferably 150
ANTIQUES and miscel1ane. 2831. I SOFA - decorator's fabric, WEDDING DRESS, side 9; 8th. 886.1657. chairs, like new, $200. 1G.4. Saturday 9.5. CadIeUX years old or older). Em-

ous 1890 mahogany desk, yellow and white Down ivory with lace bodice, long LS B85 1662 at Warren 882-4396
188'0 corner what.not, also INDIAN VILLAGE house I' GERMAN NOVE ,(Ro- ., ',' broidery, folk art, wood

sale - 1075 Burns. May 9, cushion. Excellent condi- sleeves, with matching veil man Hefte) 5" <;>14 100' ----------- bl k . t b . t
stoneware, crystal, roti.s. t' $600 8863974 and tral'n. 777.1921 aft!'r v-"'f'. COUNTRY ENGLISH oak DINING ROOM table, round, oc. prm s, ronzes, pam.10. Saturday, 10.5 p.m. Ion, . . . . -$27 Call 884-3475 . t Nt' t t dserie-ove"n, copper \a n d S d 123 A ----------- 6 p.m. .' dining room table, 6 chairs oak, 4.foot diameter, good lOgS, e c. 0 meres e
.brass chafing dish, IDlScel. .un ay, . p.m.. n'l WAS H E R/D RYE R $100 . SEARS KENMORE washer and buffet. 882.~277. condition, $425. 11974 Eas~ in Oriental export unless
laneous household items. ~quesh ld 0.[ s, furmture, each negotiable. Eiectric TOP 3:H~ RECORD alumbus, and . ~as dryer, excellent. CARPETING, blue wool, ex- Outer Drive. exceptional. 774-6954.
884-5113 __ o~_~e.0 I ems. Harvest Gold stove, con. Rock'o Mol' and Country d t 0 $225 after 6 -~--------- -----------

. GARAGE SALE _ Saturday, tinuious clean, $300. 882- $1,000. Also top 45's. Call con I I n. 9 ' cellent condition, 46.yards. DENLEY'S ANTIQUES VICTORIANA collector who
OLD HOUSE sale, May 9, May 9 9 a m 5 pm 2065 8027. 771.4503. p.m. 885.007 . Sacrifice. $300 IBM elec. WICKER we buy it, sell it, has advertised for 5 years

10 a.m.-3 p.m. 5221 Audu. ' , ... " ----------- ..----------.--- BEIGE Tropitone chaise for tric typewriter, $75. 881. and we repair it. 27112 in the Grosse Pointe News
bon, Detroit. Outer Drive. Hunt Club. Washing ma. BEAUTIFUL. all wood bed. MAY 7TH, Thursday Garage pool or patio. Excellent 9221. Harper. 772.9385 Tuesday., seeks to purchase carved
Warren area. Ancient but <>hine, oak couch, fireplace room sets and dining room Sale from 1.4 p.m. at 259 condition. $60. 881.6638 af. --.---------- I Saturday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 1 Victorian parlor furniture,
not antique furniture, rec. screen and tools, large set. Bound car p e tl n g, Vendome Ct. Highlights HOWARD MILLER mQd~n! I marble '.opped tables, dres.
ords, automotive and pho. doll house an~ bicycles. 'butcher b 10 c k cutting, will be baby equipment, ter 6 p.m. wood spoke wall clock, ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE. i sers, commodes, high.back.
tography m.agazines, kit. 1975 .Chevy, misc. house. table, miscellaneous, also I children's clothing, toys, LARGE 2.PIECE secL10nal Dazor 3.bulb flourescent May 15.16, 10.8 p.m., May 1 ed beds. Also, lamps, glass,
chen fallout treasures and hold Items. diamond pendant .70. 463.1 and household items. with summer slip covers, drafting lamp. 778.7389. 17, 10-6 p,m. Museum of I s i I v e r. gas chandeliers,
trash.' ! CLOTHES LINE and Yard 7404. -' i, AFRICAN 'VIOLETS-f 0 r brown print love seat, cel. GAR.AGE SALE-1211 Ken. Arts and History, 6th and paintings and porcelains,

. adon green bedroom set Court Street, Port Huron, I

N d 11 h'--I Sale - Fantastic bargains KING SIZE M d't ,v th 'D H . ' sington. Many items, furni. ]\"1. I bric.a.brae. R E WAR 0VICTORIA 0 ouse, f d 1 . d h'ld' , e I erranean ",0 er say. orne grown. I chest on chest and tnple • PAID FOR SUCESSFUL
large 7.room house with 3; °lr h~ u t. ani d' c I retn s I bed, complete; lamp, 2: SUPER 881.2843. - I dresser chairs. 88-8758. I ture, Fostoria crystal, chi. I'

!loors, completely finished! cot 109, mc u 109 ma er'l occasional chair;;. 773.0307.1-------.-.. , ' I na, bar chairs, Friday and ANTIQUE RADIOS: Atwater, PURCHASE OF LAM!.
"d d U't with wall. 1 mty wear, drapes, rods" -- .. ----, -.--.------1 SUPER SALE. Furmture, an. ,CA.\fEL BACK sofa, 2 end I Saturday, 9.5,. Kent Model 35; Philco I NATED ROSEWOOD FUR-
~":~e~ ~nood~ork and elec. carpetin~ and stereo with! SEARS Kenmore el~c.tric I t:ques, bunk beds, bumper! tables for sofa, $150. i d i-: Model 71. Excellent condi'l NITURE :'oIADE BY BEL.
tric lights. $375 or best of. stand, mls~. househo.ld a~d I dryer, excellent condition" pool, loads of miscellane.: Stereos and stereo equip-, GARAGE SALE. Ro~n wa.: tion. 886.3226. ITER. ;.IEEKS A:-lD OTH.
f C 11 822-8621 . baby furmture. Don t r'llss; $95 after 6 p.m. 885.0079. ous. 10 a.m. Friday and I ment, consoles and com-: nut table .and ch.alrs, plu.~ ----------- ERS FRO:\I THE ROCOC.
er. a "-___ this one! 1114 Beacons ... ----------.-----;- - ~ Saturday. 1424 Bishop. ponents, also oak cabinets.: other furniture. Smg~e mat. I DENLEY'S ANTIQUES CO ERA. Office 2.')2.1216.

BAKER LOVESEAT in Sher. field, Saturday, May 9, i TOOLS, bench 'g. r I n d e r, ----.-.---------- 882.2414. : tre.ss set, s.n:all appliances,' You won't believe what has After 6 p.m. 882.8692.
aton style, gold and crea.m, 9:~0.2 p.m. No pre.sales! i gear puller, dnlls, re~:n: i YARD SALE: aLots of regu. .... ------- air condltl~ner, house. I come into our shop since' --' --' --------.--
62 . ch .'do $375 SId". --'''-' - .----- ------ ...- ---I ers, sockets, gauges, fl.h lar rummag~ from 3 at. LAW~MOWER:-i8 inch elec-! wares, cl.othm~, luggage" our last ad, Pace 5c slot I~PORTED English strol1cr
'chali~ ~:e:~ "wood . trim" , DDlING ROO~ furni~ure. - ing, misc. 885-6747. : tics. Plu.s. 4x6 tapestry tric Black & Decker, S50.: books, ski equ~pmenl. 360 machine hanO'ing grape (meta\) pre fer older

,. , I Table 42" round With 3- --_. -- ... -.-. - --- - .-'" I 1920, 3 Illustrated books 294-3861. I motorc~'cle, Moto. Cross' pattern 'shade," 7 foot tall' model Wilson or Silver
_$.175. 886-8466, i 15" leaves, mock tortoise i BORDER PLANTS--Funkla/ i Spanish Amzrican War, .. ' -- - - -.... -- -- ". - - - boots SIZe 8, beer can col. Eastlake Victorian bed 3 Cross 'brand. S tor k I i n e
ROCKWELL SOCIETY Moth. finish, 6 c h rom e and I Hosta 35c and up. Very I Detroit plat book I8x25 I RU:\ntAGE SALE, Fnday. !ection and much more. i piece wicker set, Ro'yal brand crib. 886.3671.

er's Day plates, 1977 Faith, naugahyde chairs. House, good, b.uy. Contemporarj! inches in color 1911, Rail. I Saturday. 4104 Hereford. Saturday, May 9th, 9.3, 821, Doulton mugs, wash stand .---- -'----- . -.
$40, 19i8 Bedtime S75. sale, Saturday, 10.5, Sun. I oak diO~n;e~00~7~ab~~~~~ i road atla~ 1909, ~ngraving ,~~5-1~~ ._. _ __ i Washington. : in oak and walnut, pine WA~TED used patio blocks.
885.0484. day 12.3 p.m. 1075 Burns.! 69, 3 I a ,$ '. _ : Charge Light Brigade 16x I AS USUAL, Wacky's been; .- ..-.-_.- .--_ .. ----_ .. _.- -.-. blanket chest, plus clocks, 885.5983.

-------- ------.------------ t 67x20 ~Y5. 8 chaIr.:) $35 I 26, rare Crosby 78'sl old I buying like a madman, and I TWO TIRES, BR.70-13l $30.. tins, decoys. baskets, dolls
15 GARAGE SALES - ONE LOCATION each, I rlday only. 9.3 p.m'i maps, antique furniture., the result is a vast selec.' Used one season, 885-2860 and primitives and "collec. 9-ARTICLES886-4001. 304 ~Iernweather., S . '. .. ----.------- ... -_ ..- -. ,

: ._. • i orry, no preview. Satur'l bon of UN usual, exclllOg, BIKES-Girl's smalll0-speed tibles galore We buy anr! WANTED
. BIKF,s, 24 in, girls Schwinn, : day, Sunday, May 9, 10, 9: ~ntiques, ~i~ts and coll~c~.' $80. Girl's Schwinn medi. pay top dollar for your

$40. 24 in. girl's Montgcm.1 to 4 1787 Stan~ope near i Ibles, awaltlr:g your VIS.lt, urn 5.spced $100. 885.2771. antiques, 27112 Harper,
ery Wards $20 26 in.: Mack, Grosse Pomtz Wds.; to the Coloma! Shop thiS _ - -- --- - _--. 772.9385, Tuesday.Saturday
boys Vista, $25. a85-1508. i Allard exit off Ford Xway week. an elegant .din~ng: ELECTRIC avocado stovc, 11 am -5 p.m.

i ---.------;- ----------;- , . (back 1 block). room set, a fascmatlng 30.lnch, $125. 881.7621. AV.'TInt.;t.: BRASS BED _
: CEllAR CHEST closet. fllrm. , --------------- collection of sterling sou. ... .. - -- ... -- ., "t.- - .
. ture, fans, 13-inch snows, COLLECTORS PLATES venier spoons, A Dresden CHINA CABI~ET 5 feet. 8''> origmal springs, approxi.

cassette. much more. 881. By Gayle, Bnght, ~ppleby.. figurine. Several In 0 r e: inches tall, 1O~:2 inches, mately 100 years old. $995.
8719, 881.6914, Whole set, 882.55;,8. pieces of Waterford cry.. deep. 32 Inches Wide, beau- Call after 4 pm. 573-9114.

.. --. '-' GIFT-S'IIOP .: .... - t' 'f b . stal and outstanding Royal tiful dark wood. Sacnflce
~WVll;-.JGSALE - ~i.5cellan.. gOln.gou 0 us', , . .! $350 After 5 886.5748.

OU5. 14943 Coram, 3 blocks mcss. Everythmg must go. Coppenhagen. Eagle. An. .:.._. __
north of 7 Milc near Hayes.' 15320 East .Jefferson. 822. othcr addlt.lOn.. So our SCHWINN Stingray, like new
.May 7th, 8th and 9th. 9.5: 6229, Hu.mmel collectlon, and a, with extras $80, 5 new
p.m. -----.- .. ---- -. --- UnIque tavern pattern w~f. Bndgcstonl' 15.').R-12 tlrc,

.. _ __.. _. Rti:\f~AGE fl~ Iron IS only the bf'gm. $225 after 5 pm 343.9041.
,GARAGE SALE - Saturday. AND BAKE SALE mng. Don't let the trcas. ' . '_
, ~fay 9, 8:30 a.m. and Sun. FAITH ure wailing for you at the DI:\"ING SET, country style,

day. ).4. Furniture, tools, COMMUNITY • Colonial Shop, be the one oak table open~ to 70
and household items, Be. CHURCH that got away. Get your. inches with ~eaf. Four ,lad.
tween Mack anrl Chal£onte, : 20.')00 Moross self out here. 25701 Jef. rl<'fback upholstert'd chairs,
430 Fisher. Friday, May 8, 9 to 3 {erson near 10 Mile, ~on. like new, $250, 822.9337.

day.Saturday, 11.6. 772-
,GARAGE SALE - Friday, AUTUMN HAZE mink cape, 0430. Your master charge, FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,
, Saturday, 9.4 p.m. Miscel.: like new. $700; new Ram; and Visa are welcomed, side by side, excellent con.

I lancous household, train Tour golf clubs and bag, I and don't forget, wc buy,: dition. Harvest Gold, $275. Free
: table, 19943 Counlry Club.; $275, value $375. 822.0208. I too! ' After 6 p.m, 885.0079,----------------------

\,



886.4444

• CO~I:IIERCIA L
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDE:-;TrAL

(616) 347-5360
P:\ T VERHELLE

BROKER

"Stop by when up our
way"

GRAND OPENING

413 E, Lake Streel
Petoske:;. :\fichigan 49770

FOR SALE-Burt Lake, 3
bedroom cottage, gas heat,
ston~ fireplace. 200-foot
lake frontage near Indian
River. 375.1839 or 886.3599.

BEAUTIFUL secluded 21,~
acres, many pines, 170 feet
lake frontage. Hubbard
1,ake, Michigan. 419.865.
4912.

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

12F-NORTH ERN
PROPERTIES

19921 Twelve ~file:I.94 _
3.4 bedroom ranch, 1"2
bath, garage. From $52.490'-

WHILE IT LASTS
12' 7/8c;,
KODA:'-I

776-1610 886.2206
OPE~ DAILY 2-6

Thursday, May 7, 1981

MICHIGAN THUMB ARttA
Prize Land -- 300 acr('s - Hills. streams. woods.

and so:ne lillable acreage. Land Contract terms,
$265.000,

GEORGE PAUlS REALTOR

11E-BOAT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

llC-BOATS
AND MOTORS

C'1l01CE LOT on beautiful
Walloon Lake. belween Pe-
to,kc.y and Boyne City, 313.
646.4962.

12F-NORTHERN
. PROPERTY

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

l1A-CAR
REPAIR

11-CARS
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

18195 MACK

1977 DODGE Sportsman
Royal!'. D II a J • a j r,
slereo. 8 passanger,
$.1,195.

1977 G R A ~ D PRIX,
Red, b u eke t seats.
Ralley w h eel s, air.
stereo. Sl.995. .

1979 RE~AULT LeCar.
19.000 miles, 4 speed,
a ir, factory su n roof,
$3,895

1978 CADILLAS Fleet.
wood Brougham. 30 •.
000 miles, ful! power,
mint condition, $6,-
195.

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

884-6743

SELLING YOUR CAR?
WHY NOT HAV'E IT

PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED
Free Pick Up and Delivery

Call for details

"SPECIALIZI~G IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

WE HAVE SOLD OVER

396 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS

LET US SELL YOU RS
IF YOU WA:-;T TO SELL

OR BUY FAST

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

884-6740

1976 SEVILLE - Triple
yello\\', leather interi-
or, 38,000 miles, sharp-
est in town.

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

- Consider Auto Finders International

1975 G:\IC windo'\ van.
aulomatic. power steer.
Ing.. S1,295.

1970 modcl '53 ~IG Rep.
licar, 12.000 mil e s,
S7,49,'5.

1980 COHVETTE. 13.000
mile'. red. gla'is lops.
black leathcr. 4 speed.

1976 COVPE DE VILLE,
white on white with
red interior, 54,000
miles. $2,995.

1OA-MOTORCYC LES
FOR SALE

1974 HO"DA 550cc. 4. 3,000
miles. Excellent condition.
Extras. $900, 526.6685.

----- - - _ .. --- ---- ------- ----
HAHLEY llA \'ISO~ 125CC

trail bIke, $300. 824.7358.
---- - ~--- -. - - ----- -- .--

1973 YA~IAIlA Endura 360,
good condition, street legal,
car carrier brackets. extra
paris. $300, 882-8708 or
882.~~966,

--_._-------------------------

\~cW~?3~ PL YMOUTH Fury 197
Power '$tee~tn.$dp 0
brakes; '$800 "Must

~ c 371.5330.

tt 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
1975 FIREBIRD-6 cyli

881-6600 excellent condition, no

'78 SEDAN
After 6 p,m. 886.6373.

deVILLE '80 SEVILLE 1977lf.!CAMARO Z.28.
01••• 1 speed, Craig AM/FMTriple green with green

9,000 mUes. Light blue sette, tilt wheel, 3leatner inlerior. beautiful miles •. $3,500 or 0 fshape, leather.
Weekdays, aft e r 6

ONLY $&,695 ONLY$16J285 We~kends 9.5. 822.94
Stock #P1fli Srock #P52

1972 T-BIRD - Good c
'79 COUP~ tion, low mileage. S

deVILLE '79 SEVILLE 886.4647.

Fully Loaded Fully Loaded 11978 LINCOLN 4door
Triple Turquoise

, Triple Silver has never seen the ~
ONLY $7,395 ONLY $10,595 gan salt. Looks and

Stoclr #P11 I like new, $5,495. 885Stock #P33 or 885.8015. .

'79 FLEETWOOD '79 ELDORADO POLICE CARS
1978 Pontiac - 75,000

BROUGHAM Two tone silver and black. Ex c ellent transport
Triple Cedar Only 25,000 miles. needs some mechanic

'ONLY $8,695 ONLY $10,995 pair, - minimum bid
Stock #P10 Stock #P45 1979 Ford - 50,000

Excellent condition,
We sell only the finest pre-owned Cadl/facs. power s lee r i n g,

brakes - miJiimumAll sold with value protection warranty. $800. '
At your service call: Cars may be inspecte

Jim Hanley 881.6600 Terry Soldan City Garage. Sealed
20903 Harper at 8 Mile wi]} be accepled unt

a.m" May 14, 1981. Ci

_P_a9_e __E_i~_ht_-D . ' .. _
-----------,-----------Ill-CARS II ll-CARS

! FOR SALE FOR SALE
I

1976 VOLARE station wag. GMC 1978 VAN-DURA - i -1-97-0-F'-O-I-W-I-.1-'D-,-IO-I-I'-I-n-j)-e.1978 }>'AlRMONT Wagon, '71 VW BUG _ Body rusted. 1973 FORMULA. 20 ft. Ex.
on. good condition, $1.200 TRAVEL VAN, LOADED, I age, $450. 881.0645, aulo., air. power steering. $400 or be.st offer. 884. cellent condidtion. Trailer
or best offer. 885-5235. 29.000 ?Ii I L E S, $6,000 I, brakes, luggage rack, real' 6523. optional. $5,200. 884-8758.

..-- -.... -.--_.-.----. F1Rl\I! MUST BE SEEN i 19m !\IEHC~IHY Capri. low defroster, rustproofed, 31,.
1980 AUDI 5000,. 5 sp~ed. TO BE APPRECIATED. I Imles, ItS. louvers, 1Jke 000 mill'S. $3,750. 885.2~37. 11 A-CAR

diamond silver metallic. 774-6887 I new. $5,000 or 1;;>st offer,
electric sunroof, low miles, I 776.0234. 1977'" PONTIAC Astre, 32" REPAIR.
excellent condition. 939. WE BUY junk and running; , . 000 miles. AC, power steer. ----- :
4988 car.;. Please call us at ;J68. 76 MERCUHY !Ii a r q 1I ISing, automatic, undercoat. ADE'S SAILBOAT DOCKAGE

---.-_.:. .. -.- --' - .. --- .. -' 4824 or 546-0983. Brougham Sedan. 55.000 ed, excellent condition. SERVICE STATION Windmill Eointe area, well,
1972 IMPALA, 2 door, power actual. miles. excellent con. $2.550. 88?-8323. 41 feet long, will take sail.

brakes and steering, auto- JEEPS, CARS, dition, Al\1 FM stereo, full • . boat up to 36 feet. Elec.
ffl 1977 S E CHA}'GER I Good old fashioned service.matic, radio, $350. After TRUC KS II :'lJwer. nell' mu cr. trans- . . , - ow tric and water, VA 4.4651. OVERS1I0:-WA CL 175. street bike, 6. 771-8358, . I I mission and radiator, $2.. mileage, air, power steer- Ye aide gas station-Char. BOAT, WATER L

1,140 miles. ver~' reliable, .__. '__ .__ ...__ ..__..... Avallab e th~ough govern'i 300, 885.1864 after 4 p,m. ing, power brakes. excel- lel'ojx i Lakepointe. Under ----~------ Exceptional waterfront home
$325 or best offer. Includes '75 LTD 4.DOOR 351, power ment agenclCS. many ,ell - - .. lent condition. triple black, new management. Full gas 11 F-TRAILERS for discriminating buyer.
helmet, Sight bags, tools. steering, brakes, 46,500 for under $200. Call 602. 1975 CAPRICE Classic con. $2,400,778'4140 atler 6:30. service, diesel fuel, brake AND CAMPERS Prime executive area ne,ar
Call 884-3475, miles. Very good condi. 941.8014 Extension 4301, i vertibl;>. excellcnt condi. jobs. tunc-ups, oil and lube, :\letro Beach, contemporary

..-- ---; ; .. ---- .. -~;- ..d-' tion $1095 885.3105 for your dir{'ctor~' on how i tion. Best offer. 521.7074. 1966 FOHD Super Van - minor repairs. PAHTNEH \VANTED-50':; ,tl'!e colonial. 3 bedrooms,
1977 SLZl'KI TS 75, .,ee s I ~ , .. .:. ~ ... ' _._, 10 purchase. i,'. -, . , , -- 46,000 originial miles, 6 2"" baths. DREAM KITCH-

minor repairs, $300. : 1978 ~IERCURY IlIa ui _ I. --' ... . --. - .... . _. -_. i Cause: diplomatiC departure, cylinder. no rust, new 1 Adrian Allen Proprietor on new Southwind 32.fuut E.'Il'. formal dining, cathe.
I .' .rq s k : 1978 FIAT. front wheel drive, I 1974 REO C81\tET ver" . I $ 600 882 824.0720 motor hume, healed inside, d I '1' f'l~n.'llI BIKE frame $20. Calli AIr. stereo, electriC loc S.' A~< F'-' ?5nl p g ('1 ,) g d d't' I '3400'0 pain, 1, . '.0823. t $ 7000 f 886 ra eCI lng, ami y room,

, I Z' b tEll t d' 'u .u. ~ ", CI). : 00 con I IOn, on y , ----------- s orage, '1 , mH. . , custom fireplace, master
1:~te~Ll~r 5_~,m:..~~_~.14~~:! ti~ena~2 800xc:a:.~3---')2con I. 4

5
2.000miles. 772.0157 after: miles, new brakes, recently 1976t C.ORD~BA t - Leather 11 B-CARS WANTED _~_4~: _ i bedroom suite. Full base-

IIO~DA 450 CC, 1973 961 .:. . ' .. _ :_____ .:.. __ p.m. , tuned up, $2.000. BusineSS In enor, air, s ereo. many TO BUY ment. 120 foot frontage on
9B t 48000 '1 1 "76 H 0 N E Y BEE Pick.up:original mile.s $995. Call '76 PI Y~lOUTH Duster 2 1980 PINTO 3 door 4 'ru>ed'i 5.2811 (ext. 63). home ex ras, , ml es, I -----------1 caillper. 9'<' feet. Stove. re-I, wide. deep canal. By ap., . - ,'k ds 882 I " .' " 'l"", after 6 p m 88 H1703 owner, excellent, $2~00. ,- 't t 1elemng, or \Iee en. -, door, automatIC, power I loll' mileage. excellent con. 1_. . .'_ '._. . ARR.lf)?'i I r 1\ S I I frigerator. toilet. LP gas I pam men on y.

l.J~~ t ti 1 d 52 OOU' d $ l J->. r I C.\; ..L G1L "f,VITTr::~~Dr:nG_ .... _.. -_ s ~enng. cy In er, . . it ion, 3.800.331.1290, : 1974 SUPER Bl<~ETLE-Good i . . .... . . ..-.' . i '-..-1 \ I and eleelric. Sleeps 6, like CENTURY.21 J'.VID
'75 B:\IW 750,-'t~p-c~~dition, r miles, no rust, $1,750 or.. -- .,; '---:--.' --- .-- eondition new tires brakes I 1974 MUSTANG Ghla. 6 c.)'l.. for I new, asking $1,500. 881.: 778-8100

10,000 miles Vetter Fair. I best offer. Evenings: 881.: 1977 CHE\ Y Capr.ce 305, V8 and ma~y extras' 58000 II inder, power brakes, power CA RS' I 4513 after 6 p.m. I 763.9513 EVENINGS
ing Krauser' bags, $2,700. I ~724. 4 d.oor. 2 tone blue, most miles $2000' 886.9847' steering. automatic, air, __

1269 -------.- ....... - -. optIOns. clean. $2,900. 779. -. - ... -' - --'- .. : .... __ . _ . _ _ snow tires, $1,500 or make . 11978 CAV'AiCADE- - T~i;~-r~ I ~- _

885- . ,ELDORADO. 1980, Sterling i~~~or after 6 p.m. 881- 1973 DODGE. ~harger-V~ry 1 .. ~ffer._~2.06~1_: .. _ 839-5300 I 26 ft., air, self.contained, 12E-COMMERCIAL
1975 SllZVKI 750 GT. Best I silver, re~.~eather. a~ ~~ . . ._... good c.ondltlOn, low ~Ile. 1975 JAGUAR XJ 12 C _ Older cars lowed in free I many extras. $6,900. 776- PROPERTY.
offer, 521.7074. I o~tions, I e new" 1975 PONTIAC Grand Prix. age, .alr, power steermg'l Must sell. Very clean. JA Y BOLOGNA CARS i 1849. _
--------~-------~ -------- II miles, $13.25'0 or best of. f 11 0\\ .. power brakes, $1,500 or $6 700 882-9044 ," '1___________ BY O\\,NER _ 4 family
1975 STREET AND TRAIL fer. 343-0270. u bPI 'efrf,alr,crulse, rea. best offer. 886-91':;9. I---~--.-------.-.---- ----T.g. ~-~~Oi-~-R'I\"-RC'A--p~~D--"11G-:fg~IELSE t t G P . tSuzuki T.S. 100, excellent 1------------- sona e' a er. 881.8929. CHEVETIE '80 4.<J.' ~ apar men, rosse om e

condition original owner '79 V.W. Rabbit diesel. 4 -----------,- RUSTPRO-OFi01G.-b'y--Tuff. ' oor, air. Park, 886-5463.
, . d' 30000 1980 V.W. Rabbit, diesel, 5. • . rear defog, 4.speed, low

Best offer Ask for Tom 'I oar, air, stereo., speed, 2.door, brown metal- Kote wlll add 10 the re.~ale rT\i1es, high m.p.g., extras. :\tiKE MAHER CHEVROLET I ----------
885-9136. ' . _m_i_le_s_.8_2_2_.0_7_90_.____ lic, air. 120 miles, $7,375. value of your (':lr. 822.5.,0~ 372-8142. USED CAP, LOT , 1978 WINDSOR 14x70, love. 12F-NORTHERN

---------- 1977 BUICK Regal Landau- 881-7451. 1979 -C-Q-U-P-E-d'-e-V-IL-L-E--: -1-96-7-L-IN-CO-LN-=- R~~tored EAST JEFFERSON AT Iy:park in Warren. Spaci. ,PROPERTY
l1-CARS I Mint condition, Ziebart, air, t~Oaded.. E,xcellent condl- in 1977, new tires and ALTER ROAD ous living area, 2 be~. ------------

FOR SALE I AM/FM, cruise control, de. 1974 NOVA 6 automatic - I?n, Wife scar. 19,000 I brakes, Grosse Pointe car, 821-2000 ' rooms. Must see to appreci. NORTH-----------1 fogger, $3,450. 886.8364. ~~~~ode:e~;:~l~ C~~~e$~~~:miles, $7,950. 886-5872. second owner. $1,000 or -W-A-N-T-E-D-4-0-r-5-.y-ea~.oldv-;,; ~~~'te~~;S~f;~. offers aC'1 . LAKE L~ELANAU
TUF~.KOTE'S ~yste:n 6 ex- I CLASSIC 1970 Riveira 2 door 774-7545_ 1980 CORVETTE- _ Beige.' best offer. After 5 p.m. with glass all around. 885'1 ~ I ThIS extraordma~y turn .of

terlOr glaze Will gIve ~'our I automatic. air. power sleer. 1------------- b' I th 8 t k t I 886-8016. 5983 ! the century reSidence bUIlt
used car a permanl!nt I . 'b k t 1 $1 1 I elge ea er, rac s er. . ---.--------- I 12S-VACATION by American Inventor, fea.I mg, ra ,es, ex ra c ean, .. 1970 CHEVY Impala, 350 en. I eo loaded except glass top -19-7-8-G-I\-IC-S-b-b---t-t-' - PROPERTY t 9 b d 3

1
1.

showroom shine. 822.5300., 450, -885.7132. gine, good transportation. $135DO 882-2305 'I S' u urCaln ~ a IOn DEAD OR ALIVE I ures e ~o?ms, ,2

[
------------ I 331.3554 after 6 pm ,. . wagon, lerra a.sSIC op-. I baths, large ltvmg room

WILL BUY '(15 MUSTANG - Attention . . 1977 RED HONDA Civic lions, regular gas, excel. CARS - TRUCKS HUTCHINSON ISLAND with ma?s!ve, stone Fire-
THAT JUNK CAR i collectors! 28~ .automatic AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - cvec. 4 speed, AM/FM:.I lent condition. 882.4489. FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS I near West Palm Beach. place. dlmng'room, den

TOP DOLLAR PAl D coupe, all ofl.glt~al, runs 'I As low as $25 quarterly regular gas, good condi- 1979 MONZA C{lupe _ 4 365-7322 573-3788' Florida. New deluxe 2 bed. and delightful kitchen. with, I great, not a ~hchlgan car, buys Compulsory No Fault ' tion, $2,300 or best offer. speed, 6 cylinder, AM/FM ' I room, 2 bath condo. Dec- breakfast area. Home has
FREE PICK-UP I $1.500. 886.1933. Insurance. 881..2376.. ., 839-0875. I radio, air, $3,300. 886.24.80. . orator furnished, ~alcony, been completely renovated

777 4440 11977 DELTA 88 R 1 48 9 4 FOR - VOLKSWAGENS I ocean front, wasHer and for effective year round
- '. oya e, " 1 7 . D Torma Wag~n- 1974 . PONTIAC 1974 L eM a n s WA NTE'D dryer in condo, central air living, This stately 2 story---------"'--- i 000 mIles, clean, many ex. Nice Regular gas WIfe's I. .

1975 ,PLYMOU.TH l'ury -I ,ras, $3,000. 527-7335. car, iow mileage $700: 886- MERCEDES BENZ I Spo~t Coup~, air, auto. I • and heat. Pool, sauna, ten- residence contains 3 plus
Power steermg. power I -. ----------- 9172' 280 SEDI\N matlc, low mIleage, $1,400. Highest Prices Paid nis, shuffle board. Marina wooded aeres with 263 feet
brakes, $BOO. Musl sell.; 1972 DUSTER - $750. Call' North C r r '. 884.4823. WOOD MOTORS V.W. available. $95,000,474-7705, of glorious water frontage
371-5330. I after p.m. 331-1708. 1980 DATS~N.200 SK-pow- tional aC~~~~i~~~' ~i:x~~~: 1978 PLYMOUTH V I Graliot at 8 Mile 372-2600 477-5168. with new dock. Call or

r----..;.-----------...:------------------:--'---------------------------;..----, er steermg brakes two d't" A •. 0 are 1-__________ write about this exciting
't. t It'" I IOmng, !II.FM, electrIC wagon. Must sell. Funy l1C BO'ATS A'I.ID BEAUTIFUL SCHUSS Moun.. .

EXECUTIVE AUTO r~~:' ~~~FMe ~fe~~co,S'lf.: w!ndows. Well m.aintained loaded, $3,200. Call 822. - I~ tain chalet, 4 bedrooms, 2~'2 Flr.st Offermg. $325,000 .
. RECONDITIONING 900 '499.1694 WIth complete maIntenance 5434, ask for Lou, after MOTORS \ baths, fireplace, largest Timothy C. McGregor

'. records avail. Recent Mi. 6 p.m. 885-1230.', , lot in resort $78900 Lee McGREGOR REALTY, INC.
'79 HORIZON TC-3, auto. I chelins and new. b'attery. . BERTRUM _ 35 fool, 1970. 921.4030 or '886-5512' . 105 FIRST STREET

matic, air, AM/Fl\1 . sun: $6,900. Contact Mr, Thomas 1976 CAPRI H~tchback, 4 Coho.sedan. fiberglass. gen. 1 . __ LELAND; MI. 49654

I
roof, rear defogger, 22,000 days at 267-1056 or eve. speed,.4 cyhr:der, dual. erator, air, twin 425 Chry.s. 12C-FARMS (616) 256.9815
miles. 886.8991. nings at spo~t mIrrors, s,eel beIted ler. $44.500. 371.6070 days, FOR SALE I

-------.-- 881 7185 radials, AM/FM, 30 m.p.g., 881.3919 evenings 13-REAL ESTATE
'73 CHEVELLE, 4 door, au- - excellent condition, $2,100. ---......:.- _.._. --' --- ~---------- . FOR. SALE

tomatie. full power air 1975 CHEVROLET Caprice- 882.6590. 1970 LYMAN-23.foQt, wood, ST. CLAIR - 10 acres with
$750. 885-8786 aHer Ii p.m: L I , . inboard, loaded with ex. many apple trees only 7/10
or before 8 a.m. oaded. Florida car, needs 1977 GRE.MLIN~ cyhn~er. tras. Winter tarp. 774.7966. mile from town; city FOR SALE BY OWNER

transmission. $600. 882- automatic, power steermg, ----.-----_ t 11 Id h See pictures and details in
5 - I 8436. , Al\l/FM slereo, $2,000 or GRAl\1PIAN-26 foot. 1970,' wa er; year 0 ranc the Grosse Pointe "For

I
b t ff r C 11 . 4'1 129 h Ch I home with .1832 sq. ft. 3 C 'S . ,~Sellr.J3.l, .fffi.QJ;~.~Tr._~gl~An,p.g., es? e a evemngs - sa) s, .' .p" rys er,. bedroom, 2 'h' baths; pane~ ale By',' Owner" News.

e " 4 cy Inder, 4 speed, runs and week ends. 527-8852:' .' 'VHF; neW cU!il\lons," bo'w d -letter.
i d t I' fIll' e . rec. room in basement;great, everything works, 1975 COUGAR XR7. AMiFM an seam pu PIts, u Ife tt h d 2 '" .-

S50 85 ' lines, $8.250. Excellent'buy. ;t ac e " car garage 1705 Hampton _ $69,900 _
nder.1 O. 8 -0160. air, 'power steering, po",er Must sell. 884.4200 days, I and small barn - all for 886-7473, 884.1806;
rust.] MAKE YOUR used car look I brakes, clean. 839-1948 af. 1-987-7947 evenings. only $84,750., G P

ter 5 ED SASS, REALTOR r. te. Wqods - $129,000
. like new with Tuff.Kote's I • ------_ 17.FOOT CARBER _ Wood - 882.0843.

exterior glaze 8225300 1977 CUTLASS S ST. CLAIR: 329.4095 .20808 Mart"'r _ $109,500 _350 4 ' . . upreme . lap straight 60 h.p. John- EDNA e LL m "
ca's 1---------- Brougham - Power' steer- • d'l " OTTRE: 765.9217 343-0460..•. A Very Special Automobile son an tral er, $1,000. Call

5,000 for a V1?ry Discriminating ing, power brakes, AMiFM after 4 p.m. 885.6947. -----------11352 Bishop - $99,500 -::
fer. Buver stereo, air conditioning, 12D-LAKE AND RIVER' 885-6840.
p.m, 1974 LINCOLN C-ontinent~I power windows, power TONNEAU COVER for 24- PROPERTY 1378 Audubon - $105,000 -
51. two.door Coupe This very seats, .cruise control, tilt foot Sea Ray, cuddy cabin, 1-----______ 886.5572.

I special car ha~ had the seats. velour interior, tilt 1977. Portapotty, both like S.T. CLAIR-Cozy, attractive 823 Lakepointe - $102,500-
ondi- I very best of care and main. w~ee1,. rally wheels, lo~ new. 885.3994. St. Clair River home _ 2 331.77,13.

1850 lb' mIleage, excellent condl- \ b d 2 b h . 1008 Bishop - $288,000 -• . tenance. A sol~~ely mm.t, tion. Best offer. 885.2044. 17.FOOT WOOD Runabout- e rooms, at s, rl\'er 886.0084.
co.!lector conditIOn.. ThIS I " teak trim, new 'CushI'ons room, dining room, living
f I

I
r m 'th f' 1 All 729 Barrington - $86,900 -that I.ne• uxury .car WIll pr~. 1980 HONDA Civic 1500 OX. and cockpit cover, 16-ga1- 00 WI Irep ace.

Iichi. VIde many miles of luxurl- AM/FM, automatic lUg-I 10n built.in tank 135 !\lerc new kitchen with appli. 331-1914.
drives ous driving or fit nic~ly in- gage rack, $4.900. 296-2059. outboard good' condition. ances included. Excellent 62 Meadow Ln - $149,000 -

2301 to a collector's lineup I 'fishing and boat dockage 885-6859.
. B t'f I h't d '11 I . 1979 AlONZA 4 speed pow 649.3287 days, 884-1810 942 Rivard - $71.900'-eau I u w I e n op . - . ' .' evenings with covered boat hoist

over a rust-free mahogany e~ steermg, air, stereo, ra. .' $139.500. ' 343-0368.
brown body. A full compli- dials, $3.950. 881.1164. LARSON 16 ft. tri-hull bow ST. CLAIR - Custom brick. 885.6859 (evenings)

f L. I '1' t d't' h 1 460 Lakeland - $210.000 -miles. ~ent 0 m~oln accesso. 1970 PONTIAC Tempest 4 rider with 80 h.p. Mercury I n m con I IOn. ranc stye 775.4290.
ation, ~le5. New FJresl01!e 721 door, mechanically perfect, outboard, and tilt trailer.. home in area of fine prop- 882.1060 (evenings)'
al reo tires. Complete service rec. new tires muffler battery. $3,500. 881-8631. erty. 3 (or 4) bedrooms,
$400. ord and car cover. Soft " formal dining room. den, 1168 Bishop - 886.2643.

miles. beige leather interior. r:>ar $500. 823-5917. 50 HP EVlNRUDE, short 2\'2 baths, family room 251 Lincoln - $275,000
air, seat never used. The price 1973 MUSTANG convertible. shaft. older wood boat and with fireplace. Attached 2 54~8~;~;;liff Or.-886.2057.

power; is not cheap but neith"r is 302 V.8, 3 speed stick, AMi trailer, $950. 882-8840. car garage. full basement. 21700 Eastbrook _ 885-0003.
bid I t?e qualit~ .. $2,9?5 fir.m, o.r FM stereo. 28,200 miles. AMF-ALCORT Sailfi'h _ $134,500. Land Contract Call 884-2566 for a news-

I ' I II keep It. SerIOus mqUl- excell t cond'tl'o $4800 f.... I . '1s ';'250 terms. - 1 It t d I'
I ries please after 2 774 en I n. ,. luerg ass. new sal. '!' . MARINE CITY -50.foot riv- e er or 0 aver Ise yourd at. . p.m.. 885-6666. 882.5210 home.bids I 4289. . ~_________ er property with seawall.

il 11: ~CUTl:ASS--S.-- ---;- :BEFORE YOU BUY a used ALCORT SUNFISH _ Fully boat dockage and large
ty of . A~I/F:\r ~preml e, aklr, I car. have Tuff-Kot:: check equipped, yellow and brick patio. Spacious home

, . ., pO\ler 0 c s. I't for ru-t N'o charg 82? h' . '1 - 0 features rl'ver room 11'''I'ngGrosse Poi~te, 17147 Mau., vinyl top, good condition.' _ ' . . e. ~- \1 It: raC!ll~ sal s. $;:,0. ' Y

mee. Denms Foran. 885. I $2,300 or best ofl'er. 371.', ;:,300. 527.;:,313. I room with conversation pit,
------------ forl!)al dining room, 4 bed-

5800. , 3164. i 1979 DATSU:-;, 23,000 miles.: 15-FT-:ALu~liNlniBO"\T-i rooms. $137.000. Land Con.
1973 L.TD. One OI,vner.-iie-; 'l'RA:-lSP-ORTATiC)N Special, regular gas. $3.700. 885. I 1968 35. h.p .• ChrysJer ~ tract terms.

tires" .54,000 mdes, good: '71 Vega wagon, auto. 0955. ._..__ 'II moto.r, trailer, accessone3' I O~IAC~tLASStHC~IN.CO.
I conditIOn. $975, 882.0917. I transmis.sion, $275. 886. aIL like new, $1.150. 88;).: PPOSIe " aIr Inn
:. : 3045. :\ll.;STANG '74, 4 cylinder. 3326 I 329.2294
: 1980 A('DI, 4000 S, Automa. , .__ __ _'_'_ .. __ ._ .. aut:Jmatic. stereo, no rust. '. .._ ...... '_.. __ : -.------ _

tic. cruise. stereo. alloys. PLY:\WUTH FURY - 1977, 50.000 miles, $1,450. 881. SAILBOAT 22 feet cruising. ST. CLAI R
metallic paint. 59,500 or: full power, air, stereo. i 4728. sloop - fiberglass with' 75 feet of Riverfront with
best offer, Evenings 646., cruise, very good condi. i ------.~-.------. trailer, 3 saiis, $7.800. 371-, steel seawall. north' of
7931. tion, $1,995, 771.3779. ! 1980 DATSUN 310 GX, 5 4386. . lawn in prime location. 7

-----.- ..-.--- ---.-- - _.-_.- .--_.-... speed. stereo, 8 track. sun,- '-' _ ...--- ... -- --- yea ld b' k d I
HONDA Prelude 1979. 10\1 O:lIEGA '77 Brougham. V-6, , roof, 34 m.pg. city. 26,000. 1979 DAY CRUISER. 23' ft. r a TIC an a umi- Ir----------,

miles, one owner. stereo, 4 door, great shape. $3.175., miles. excellent condition.' Jet boat with trailer 460 i num ranch. 3. ?edrooms. 21 PETO SKEY
air. moon roof. 5.speed. After 5 p,m. 886.0153. $5,600. 923-6489 after 7 Ford engine. Cully ~abin. I baths. :\lagmflcent view. ~
rustproof, greal shape, 886. - . d k b a'l 1 I SI42,000. '1974 CHEVROL-ET....-'1I<alibu. p.m. sWim ee, ow r I, ow i i
4547 evenings or week. .1 ,- hours. many extras. $11,' Imma 1 t h 81 f I PRO PERT IESends. excellent condItion, 51.000. 1980 CII!i';ROLET-C;price 500 388.7492 cu a come on eet ,

881.9706. wagon, diesel. 30.24 m.p,g, : :... .'__ _ 'of prime Riverfront in I
'76 PI:-';TO - 45.000 mil2s. -. Warranty. Excellent condi. 32' 1960 CHRIS CRAFT _ area of fine homes, Spec.

clean. A~1 F~I stcreo cas. 1956 FORD WAGOi\;, $150, tion. extras. 881.1987. Connic. T\VI85, generator.' lacular view of ships from
sl't!e. air, rear defogger. 882-1968. 822.3913, __ , . _ autopilot. radio. good con. cantileveled and dock 3
S1.')50. 882.7802 19n DATSL':'-I 280.Z Turbo. '71 DODC'TE Polara, $300,' dition. 885-7434. bedrooms, 3', baths fam.

- ~ charged, 300' h.p. approxi. 821.8858. -- ..... - ....--- ..- - - - I ily room with fir~placc.

S mately, 5 speed, 24.000' 2 OUTBOARD MOTOnS -'. SI85,000, .ee mile,. ncw painl. rust. 1978 CHRYSLER TJaBaron I 3 hp Johnson. 3.5 hp Scars. BEAUCHAMP
T & C Wagon, aula. air,: SI25 each. 886.1264.

Ray Camp'lse proofed, 24 m.p,g" A:\l/ eompkte power. low mile.'. _ , REALTORS
Jo':\1 stereo casse!!e, Clbie age, l'xtra clcan. A\I-F~, 1913 SEARAy -.}4 fo~t. 329-4755
fog, and headlights, head. 8 t . k lealher till cruise Sport Bridge. tll In 165 s.D RU MMY light C()I'er". triple air rac , " . Jo'ullY equIPPN. Excellent
horns. c liSt 0 m stenring rustproofed, After 6:00 d"t' 081.5107" p.m 885.0985. can I Ion. " .

O L D S wilrl'l and console arm .
rest, high performance 5US. !lEGAL 1978 Limited coupe,o pl'nSlon, Extras not on car powcr steering, brakes.

THE ROAD T Includr racing \\hecls. A~l.F':\f. air, velour in.
SAVI NGS (Ire~, fron: and rear spoil, tCrIor, rear defroster, nl'w

THE 81's ARE HERE ers, All exlra.s never used' ~riche1in lircs. low mile.
ORD"",R vOl'RS N'O"", A,klng S8,500. 886.7788 I d' '

I', I ." age. excel ('nt can IlIOn.
For that personal touch belleI' after 6 p.m. Evenings: 521.2683,

on new or lIsed cars. '78 :\IA7.1)A GLe. 4.door/ '75' FORD LTD wago~ 6 pa~.
~onda~' ami Thur;;day, hatchback. AM'F~1 stereo, ' , ,
9 a m, to 9 pm. Tiles. 52,950, 882.493.; ~enger, paWN sk(,TI~g,
day. Wcr!ncsday and . brakes. complete towlflg.
Friday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. '74 DODGE Swmgl'r. 2 door, package with hitch. Body

772-2200 56,000 miles, S750 after 7 good, runs exc('llent. $800, i
pm. 885.3546. 371-5349. I
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SUPER CONVE:--.IIE:\"T LOCATIO:-;- ON VER:'o:'IER
overlooking' the golf course. 3 bedroom brick co.
lonial in very good condition . . . just needs
perking up with a liltle of your own decorating.
Handy off street parking with expanded apron.

CO:-1SJDER THIS-What if YOll could have all the
room YOll needed to live in and a super location,
plus a nice tenant to help pay your living costs
and give you a depreciable investment? Sounds
intcresting? Call TODAY.

:\lORE 0:-; I:'oiVEST.\IENTS " hcre's a handsome
fOllr.plex in Grosse Pointe Park all units with
separate utilities and appliances. Full occupancy
is the rule of cach of thcse 2.bedroom apartments
and the asking pr:ce is open to offer with land
contract terms.

16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
"1:-1THE VILLAGE"

ALICE BOYER SCHULTES
Realtor

42 S. DUVAL
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

4 bedrooms, 31.11 baths, 1st floor laundry, ltJ)rary, 3
car garage, all new deluxe features.

BY BUILDER 886-8710

AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT

DO WE HAVE A TREAT FOR YOU! Here is a home
that makes the ultimate statement of elegance
and gracious living. The majestic proportions
speak of a grande'Jr now silenced by high can.
struction costs and inferior craftsmanship. Staged
in a park.like setting on a private street near
to everything yet seeludr>d from noise and traffic
this home should' ha"c YO\ir undivided attention
as you discover its m.:.ny amenities.

ON MCMILLAN ROAD-The smartest buy in town.
All the 'economical advantages of a smaller home'
like low heat, maintenance, easy upkeep, land
contract BUT this home has many of the special
features of a very large house in that it has a
master bedroom suite with its own bath and
dressing room, a huge family room with fire.
place and 15.foot beamed ceiling, all hardwood
floors. den, rec room, and to top it all off it
has the most convenient .location you could ever
ask for.

SUPERB ENGLlSH TUDOR ON KENSINGTON
ROAD-Well planned and in excellent condition.
Large sunny living room with fireplace, banquet
s:zed dining room with built.in mahogany cabi.
nets, modern kitchen, spacious family room, tiled
garden roam overlooking professionally land.
scaped yard. 4 bedro~ms and 3 baths on second
floor, 3 bedroom suite on the third floor:

CHARMING 3.BEDROO~1 CE:-1TER ENTRANCE CO.
LONIAL ON MT. VERNON in the heart of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Extra large living room
with natural fireplace and finished hardwood

,floors. famlly room with attractive view, 3 bed.
rooms and 112 baths. Recreation room.

NEW WORLD

882-8459

SUBURBAN
INFLATION

FIGHTER

For Sale by Owner
Grosse Pointe Woods

S. Oxford near Morningside
21h years old custom built colonial 4 bedrooms, 2"h.

baths su~ken den or 5th bedroom on first floor.
Beautifuily decorated, collector's dream, built.in

shelves galore. Large foyer with winding stairs to
open balcony.

Bedrooms have walk.in closets, first floor laund~y,
mud room, 14 x 20 foot paneled sunken family
room with custom designed fireplace. Door wall ~ff
dinnette leading to large patio plus terrace bUIlt
around 100 year plus apple tree. Beautifully land.
s'caped yard lots of privacy, gas gri.ll, unde~~ro~nd
sprinkler, garage door opener, air condltlomng.
$152,000.

Income with inground pool, sauna, 2 fireplaces. Land
Contract terms. Cal! 268.2200. (S.219)

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

ON ALTER ROAD Just On THE BORDERU:-;-E OF
GROSSE POli'iTF, an atlraclJl'c Cape Cod income
in minI condition, many extras, all at an afford.
able price and assuma~le mortgage,

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

.-----OPEN SUNnA Y 2.5 P.l\I.-'-----.

234 FISHER ROAD-JUST A SKIP away from
schools, library, shopping-this is one ter.
rific Colonial. All the rooms larger than
average, with nIfty bonus spaces like a
breakfast room off the kitchen, 15'x16' fam.
i1y room, deep closets, rec room with hard.
wood floor.

1059 DEVONSHIRE-TOP OF THE LINE CO.
LONIAL. This one is for the executive who
will not settle for less than top 'q,uaHty both
in lo'cation and quality construction. Here
IS a home that has been well cared for
throughout its entire life. The lay.out is
well planned: 3 bedrooms, 2',2 baths and
optional financin¥ that really makes sense.

19818 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Michigan 48236

884-1500

•
for over 30 years

711-8900

85 MORaSS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

l"lRST OFFERING - BY OWNER
Cent~r entrance, r~d brick colonial. Three bedrooms,

fireplace in master bedroom, I'," baths, formal
dining and living room! with custom drapes, den,
updated kilchen with Jenn'J\ir range and sep.
ara((' eating area. Excellent condition. 78' front.
agz "nd walking distance from Farms Pier,

Call 881-8483

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19832 WEDGEWOOD

(Near Cook)
Custom-built in 1965 for the present own-

er, this immaculate colonial has 4 bed.
rooms 3 full baths, 2-1/2 baths, 1st. floor
laundry, central air and a whole list of ad-
ditional features.
Land Contract terms available.

LAND CO:'JTRACT. Be a hero r Give mom a modern
kitchen with built.in appliances and patio with
harbeque for summer cookouts, This 3 bedroom St.
Clair Shores brick ranch is sharp! $51,000 (S21431l

ST. CLAIR SHORES. ,Transferred family need quick
sale! 1,400 square foot 3 bedroom brick multi.level.
Queel1 size master bedroom, foqnica kitchen.
Terms - $49,850 (T22546)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Land contract. Spacious
cottage.style 3 bedroom home with big open
kitchen, sun porch, new carpeting, garage on 75
foot lot. Gatden and flowers. ~2,250 (M21911)

BEST BUY IN TOWN'. This 4 bedroom home will put
your children in Grosse Pointe Schools. All new
aluminum siding, storms and much more. All of-
fers considered. $35,900 (WI441)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Beautifully decorated 3
bedroom brick ranch. Family room, central air,
finished basement. Patio, barbeque, 2 car attached •
garage. A dream home! $99,900 (M2066(])

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Cute 3 bedroom brick front
home. One bath, 1','2 car garage, basement. Near
transportation, walk to lake and park. Simple as.
sumption, $43,900. (A23~25)

\

GROSSE POINTE PARK. Well cared for 4 bedroom
brick colonial. Dining room, den, basement, 2 car
garage. Beautifully decorated. Big back yard,
$74,900 (L1257)

INDIAN VILLAGE. Original, Dodge built, 30 room
mansion. Servants quarters, elevator, ball room,
carriage house. All custom features. Land con.
tract, $250,000. (1.]723)

INDIAN VILLAGE. Large turn.of.the.century colo-
nial buill in 1901. Four bedrooms, 31,'z baths. 2 fire.
places, large kitchen. Very good condition. $84.000
(11053) .

INDIAN VILLAGE. Land contract. 'Lovely 9 room,
2,200 square foot brick colonial. Four bedrooms,
sun-room, 2''2 baths, and much more. $92.000
(13060)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Land contract. Lovely 3 bedroom
brick ranch, Family room, den or fourth bedroom,
finished basement. Easy walk to schools, church
and shopping. $54,900. (T22201)

DETROIT'S FINEST AREA. Nicely decorated im.
maculate 3 bedroom brick ranch. !"ourth bedroom
in basement, garage. Super clean! $39,900 (EI6444)

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. Three bedroom colonial
with family room. fireplace in living room, formal
dining room, kitchen, breakfast room, 3+ bed.
rooms, finished basement. $49,900 (L11508)

HARPER WOODS. Extra large 2nd floor bedroom and
formal dining room highlight this adorable one.
owner home. Fireplace, finished basement, gar.
age. Terms, $61,900 <F20514)

DETROIT. Estate sale. Dining room, 2 bedrooms, fam.
ily room, fireplace, basement, gArage, Quick pos.
session, Land contract. Well maintained. $28,850
CB9824)

1079 BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE PARK

. By owner - Five spacious bedr~ms, 4% baths, l~vi~g
room with fireplace, formal dming room, bUIlt.1Il
kitchen breakfast nook, paneled library, 2 sunrooms,

- 3 800 sq~are foot plus finished basement with fireplace
a'nd wet bar, central tlir, newly carpeted and redeco.
ra~ed. Many extras. $174,900 blended rate mortgage or
land contract available. For appointment call 824-7358
after 6 p.m.

,------
I OUTSTANDING ENGLISH TUDOR

!

Dorothy Lambert
Hob :'>lpldrum
Bardlpy Van Sickle

p~7:.:~.. ".

413 MOROSS - 3 bedroom ranch, rec.
room, Florida room, immed. occupancy.
Land Contract at 11%.

..
1500 TORREY RD - 3 bedrooms. Custom

. built, family room, 2% baths. Rec. room
w/bar. Assume at 10%.

BY OWNER
20167 WEDGEWOOD
GROSSE PTE. WOODS

New Offering - By Owner
1618 NORTH RENAVD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spacious custom built 3 bedroom, 1"2 bath, center

entrance Colonial with family room, central air,
2 fireplaces, 2'" rar garage with opener, :liany
other extras, :\ ",',ly lanuscaped alld in move,in
condition. Finan(',ng terms available,

BY APPOINTMENT
886.3806

Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, beautifully dccoratzd,
all extras, plus -buildable lot a.t rear. Owner her~
from Florida for next week and must sell.
L!t~s\ listing has been $159.500 but will accept
any reasonable oHer. Call either 573.6930 after
9 a.m., before 4 p,m., or 776.8954 after 6 p.m.

- ------ ,.------- i

Sall~' Krebs
flob :lIonroe

, Terri :lIeldrum

. .."
Centu,ry' 21 Lochmoor'

19866 Mack at Torrey Rd.,
884.5280

21304 MACK AVf,
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH,

884-5885

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

19823 W. IDA LANE. Reduced for quick sale~ Three bedroom brick ranch on
private court. Large formal dining room, natural fireplace in living room
and family room. Finished basement and attached 2 car garage.

22807 CANTERBURY, St. Clair Shores. Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom
brick ranc!t with family room, Ilh baths. Super area and priced to sell.

FINANCING 11% AND UNDER

Cathey LaB ash
Ka rl Kocnigsmann
Don Reynolds

FIRST 0I\FERING
269 MT. VERNON - Gracious colonial,
large family room, modern kitchen, rec.
room. Land Contract at II %.

921 CANTERBURY - 4 bedrooms, 2lh
baths. Large family room. Move in condi.
tion. Assume at 9%.

1430 KENSINGTON - 4 bedrooms, 2%
baths - Undergoing complete redecorat~
ing, interior-exterior, .new carpeting
throughout. Assume at 8%.

BY APPOINtMENT

Grosse Pointe Woods. Lovely four bedroom center enrtance colonial. If you're
looking for below market bank financing with 20% down - THIS IS IT! This
special builder's model home is a must see . . . Will not be around too long
so HURRY!

Cute little 3 bedroom brick ranch in Gross~ Pointe Woods, near shopping and
transportation. Just perfect for a starter home or a retired couple,

2020 Kenmore is ~ lovely family home. Fenced.in bac~ y~rd, double lot, 2 ~ar
attached garage, all new cement. This very well.mamtalDed 3 bedroom brick
colonial with family room, 1\2 baths could be yours. Call for an appointment
to see today.

Birch Lane is a quiet court, and the home wo are i5ffering here is custom in
every way. Three bedrooms, 2\-2 baths, :lIutschler kitchen and GREAT room
are some of the features this 3.000 square foot home offer. Ternfic family
home near schools and shopping.

In the Farms, and priced to sel! is 442 Colonial Court. Three bedroom coloni<ll
with formal dining room and family room, Land Contract terms available.

Lake st. Clair is the selling for this magnificent mansion on Lah Shore Drive.
Elegant living can be yours in this lovely home. Call for details.

Shorepointe COl)da-2 bedroom, 212 baths, attached garag~ and private basement.
Reduced for quick sale. Check with us today!

Fairholme is the street where a lot of happy families live and we arc. pleased
to say we have a lovely home for .sale on this happy street. Two bedrooms and
a third room for a bedroom or den. Attached garage and large comfortable
rooms make this home a real choice selection, Call today. '

St. Clair Shores Condos-Riviera- Two top level units overlooking ,Jefferson. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, Clubhouse facilities and swimming pool. Just wper living
for working co.uples and everyone who does not want the aggravation of
lawn work and maintaining a house.

Private court in St. Clair Shores offers this threc bedroom ('ap(' Cod, cozy famil~'
room with natural fireplace, larg~ country kitchen, overlooking the Ford
estate, We're sure this home will please you!

Xew Ballimore-2 bedroom home orr Lake St. Clair. Older home totally refur.
bished in and out. A must see!

Nestled in a quiet section of St. Clair Shores. is this 3 bedroom brick ranch in
perfect condition, moderately priced and ready for your JnspectJOn.

First floor condo in St. Clair Shores is rcaily a terrific buy. 2 bedroom;, full basc,
ment, carport near E.Wa)'. Call for appointment.

-----------------------~~--~--- -. --- -------

882-6565

OPEN SUNDAY 12.5
5056 HAVERRILL

Priced to sell. 3 pedroom
Colonial. L a r g e living
room,' formal din i n g
room, family rocm, 2W
car garage.

Income Property

Each unjt includes 4 bed.
rooms, living room, fire.
place, dining room, kit.
chen with built.ins, 21(2
baths, 3 car garage.
$195.000. 882.8353.

BARGAIN
1370 HARVARD ROAD
R e t ire d owners have

moved to Florida and
~mST SELL their 3
bedroom brick Colonial. '
Large lot. Asking $74,'
900. Will consider all
off e r s. Hurry won't
last. '
THE ~IEEHA~ CO,

393.2700

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
GROSSE POINTE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
5/52 family, side drive, deep

lot, garage, gas heat, in.
come $650 per month. Try
$15,000 down Land Con.
tract.

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

WILLIAMSBURG CT.
3 bedroom brick ranch, 11,~

baths, family room, fire.
place, new carpeting and
drapes, central air, at.
tached 2 car garage. As.
sume mortgage. Grosse

DETROIT Pointe Schools
3 bedroom. brick Colonial, 8 MILE/IL.\RPER

natural fireplace, ?ath ~nd I Sharp starter or retirement
a ~a)f, new carpet.mg, sIde home. 2 bedrooms, garage,
dnve, 2 ~ar gal age, St. lau drv Ill, carpeting
Clare Parish. Priced at n. roo . '
$42,500. Low down pay. drapes, range, refrigerator,
ments to qualified buyer. II' ash e r, dryer. $38,900.

Land Contract terms.
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
HARPER WOODS. 3 bed. I

room brick ranch, double I
.lot, garage, carport, new I
carpeting. 20882 Hampton.,
Call 884.6013, 882.4337. I

GROSSE POINTE PARK
4 bedroom Colonial, large

rooms, comfortable home,
deep lot, remodeled kitch.
en and bath. Price reo
duced, $47,000, or offer.
Consider Land Contract.

GROSSE POI:-1TE FARMS
33 \VESTWI~D

Specious 5 bedroom Cape
Cod, 3~a baths, hard.
wood floors, gas heating
and central air, sprin.
klers, new kitchen, 2 car
attached gara~e. Assum.
able mortgage of $35,0(1)
at 7% interest, Asking
$179,000.
Open Sundays 2 to 5

885.5244
By Owner

GROSSE POlNTE PARK
6.6 brick 2 family. Separate

furnaces, gas heat. Income
over $600 a month. Under
$60,000. Easy terms.

BY OWNER
665 Peachtree Lane-Spa.

clous 3 bedroom Colo.'
nial in the Woods.
Large kitchen, family
room, 2 full baths and
2 half baths. Many ex,
tras. By appointm~nt.
$149,000.

886.2452

-_._----------1
1012 BEDFORD RD.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
3 bedroom, 2'.~ bath Colo.

nial. Full y carpeted,
drapes, 2 car attached
garage. Den, screened
d<rorwall porch, storm
doors, windows, screens.
Excellent condition, 100
ft. well,' landscaped lot,
large patio. Aluminum
gutters. To be put on
market by owner soon.
Drive by.

--------_.

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

HARPER WOODS - Just
listed. 20437 Lennon, 1,600
square foot, 3 bedroom,
'brick Ranch, <Grosse Pointe
schools, aluminum trim, 2
baths, family room, formal
tl.ining room, finished base.
ment with wet bar and
half 'bath. C e n t r a 1 air,
sprinklers, 2 car garage,
Land Contract terms. Ask.
ing $58,900. Call Diana at
Kee Real Estate 751.6026.

LAKESHORE DRIVE Condo,
assumable mortgage, all
major appliances, quiet 10.
cation, pool, tennis courts.
Close to shopping. 223.
7238. 8:30.5:00 p.m, 774-
5008 after 6 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 2 car garage,
central air, many extras.
Across from St. John Hos.
pital. 268-4900.

BY OWNER - 1003 Cadieux.
Reduced to $136,500. Terms
available. 4 bedroom, 2
story Colonial. 2 car attach-
ed garage, central. air,
humidifier, electronic air
cleaner,. VAl bath up, ¥.2
bath down, Plus bedroom
suite, including large dress.
ing room, large bath with
tub, shower stall and dou.
ble vanity. Professionally
landscaped. Lot 100x135.

'Call' for Flyer. 643{J900'"
.. '- . 9.5 p.m. 455.3225 after 5

p.m. Principals only!

...
,



PI.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

.Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

Thank you for helping those
who can not help themselves!

f4 The Oakland Humane
Society

~ ~ located in .~
Macomb County Of J

1& 8 non-profit, priVately -. - -
funded by dontition humane society
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road

Sterling Heights, 48077, Phone '
939.4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK,

~ Donations Welcome, t
~

• Cat and Dog food
;', coupons helPfUI.~ A,

I' I\j J~, Volun~e~rs are (J,
'-' i.J"r.-rk; SoliCited, {,

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.

" Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE'
FOR SALE

G'ROSSE POINTE NEWS

13-REAL EST~TE
FOR SALE

823.0385

BY OWNER
15225 ESSEX

ALL THE EXTRAS
MOVE.IN CONDITION
APPOINnlENT ONLY

886-2057

OPEN SUNDA Y 2.5

BY OWNER

942 RIVARD

542 BRIARCLIFF
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BY OWNER

Assume 12 % Mortgage
884-1169

BY OWNER
23287 North Rosedale Ct.

St. Clair Shores

GROSSE POINTE PARK
15660 WINDMILL POINTE

BY OWNER

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 11"z bath Colonial on .large lot,
Windmill Pointe area. Spacious kitchen includes
stove and refrigerator, family room. New custom
drapes and carpet. Assumable mortgage 8% O/C.
Excellent condition. Listing promised, $84,900.
822-9151.

Dutch Cdlonlal. Large living room with natural fire.
place, dining room, updated kitchen, two bed.

. .rooms, 11;2 baths, three car garage, gas grill.
Open Sunday 2.5 or

call 343-0368 or 885-6859 evenings for
appointment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5"P"1\i:
BY OWNER

21700 EASTBROOK CT.
(off Yorktown and Marter)

GROSSE PTE, WOODS
IM~EDIATE OCCUPANCY

4 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial, great entertainment
home, exceptional 26x15 kitchen 26x18 family
room, mint condition. Best offer.' Land contract
available. 885.0003,

Custom built 4 bedroom, Z~ bath Colonial. Living
room, formal dining room, large kitchen, first
floor laundry room, family room with fireplace,
central air, gas grill, raised patio. $124,000.
Shown by appointment.

FOR SAlE -' BY OWNER
GROSSE POI NTE SHORES

, 60 St10RECREST CIRCLE
Custom built Ranch on quiet circle. 3 bedroom~ 2

baths, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, -enClosed
Pll;tio, extras.

For Appointment - No Brokers
886-7280

English Tudor spacious solid masonry home. 7 bed.
rooms, 4 full baths, two Ih.baths, library, game,
room, sun deck, formal dining room, breakfast
room, bullt.in kitchen, 2+2 car garage, central
air, landscaping is outstanding. Complete Security
System. $210,000.

Fr(lll~ll 1$ bodrQom" if lull bll!lll, lhroo hull bllthl,
1111'condltlonln. with All' IlIhlrlnl, 2 tlrllplllcClI,
IIbrAr)l, 8111l rOf>m, rocftl8tlon r(l(lm with bill'
l!IId wine c@lIllr,POol wlLh ~ cllbllnu and IhIlWCll'l~
Complete IClcllrlty .)I~t(lm, Sprlnkllnl .Ylttlm,
$230,000,

Elegant 5 bedroom home. Paneled family room with
fireplace, wet bar. book shelves plus attached
den.off,ce, first floor laundry, finished basement,
central air, professionally decorated.

13-REAL .ESTATE
FOR SALE

I -- - -- - - -- - -

I r--------------------,

I

I:
I
I

824.2700

886..
3300

13-REAL !STATE
. FOR SALE

BY OWNER
881-1036

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
5044 KENSINGTON

COX. & BAKER
885-6040

PRICE REDUCTION

By Appointment" - 886-5545
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

239 DEAN LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

}l'l 1 S. OXFORD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

$57,000

,
FIRST OFFERING BY OWNER

MANOR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

LAKE SHORE DR. ,CONDO

Page Ten.D

.

[D2 @illJ~~@~V~

3 bedroom brick bungalow, 11"2 baths, ree room with
fireplace. remodeled kitchen, attic fan, newer
furnace, 2'-'2 car garage. Excellent throughout.
$30.400, Assumption at 9%.

Four bedroom, 21~ bath Colonial, large wooded lot,
central air, Mutschler kitchen with breakfast
room, family room, 2 car attached garage. Excel.
lent condition. Land Contract available. No
Brokers please.

French Colonial 3 bedroom house with 2 car garage,
Bl baths, living room, with natural fireplace,
dining room, modern kitchen, finished rec room"
price reduced to $44,000. Immediate occupancy.
Assumable financing, or VA financing, or rent
with optlon at $450/monthly. Portion of rent
applied to down pll.YJllent.

2 bedroom ranch, immaculate cond~tlon, full base.
ment, gas forced air heating. Close to shopping
and transportation. $62,500.

2 bedroom town?ouse near shoppi!1g, transportation,
air, electronlC air cleaner, partially finished base .
ment, all major appliances. $48,200.

HISTORIC REALTY

Custom.bullt Colonial, large living room with natural
fireplace, large dinIng room, paneled library,
screened p()rch, breakfast room, ~ bath, master
suite with full bath, 3 ()ther l>edrooms, 2 full
baths, finished basement with fireplace and lav,
professionally landscaped, attached 211.1 car
garage, central air, new roof, new storms and

. screeu~' and aluminum trim, Call for appoint.
ment .885.7376.-- /

80 StUlmeadow
Beautiful residence on a beautiful street - Built 1973

- Four bedrooms - 2Y.l baths - luxury kitchen
with all built.ins - First floor laundry. - Hand.
some family room with fireplace - Two-car at.
taehed garage. Land Contract.

911 Ballantyne
Exquisite four bedroom - Located at end of quiet

court - Living room with fireplace, dining r~m
- huge kitchen - Panelled family room WIth
another fireplace - Nicely finished basement -
Two-car attached garage. Land Contrac!.'

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

11 • p
Oro ... PoInte Park

Tire-d of Looking? This large 3 be-droom, 21n bath
Tudor home features an updated kitchen, breakfast
r?Om, formal dining room, living room with pewabic
tile fireplace, and sunroom in excellent move.in condi.
tion: Extras include elganl circular staircase, secluded
pallO and attached 2-car garage. Only 3 blocks from
Maire School and many stores, Assumable 8%% or
blended rate, Owners must sell! Call 888-2643 for ap-
pomtment.

------------1
i

Thursday, May 7, 1981
----------,~ --------------------------- ---------_. -_.-----------

, 13B-CEMETERY I 16-PETS
PROPERTY I FOR SALE----------1BY OWNER I PRICE reduced on this im. BY OWNER. 46 Stonehurst, LOCH'MOOR - Brick ranch, GROSSE POINTE WOODS- SMALL 2 bedroom house for WOODLAWN CEMETERY-' FREE TO good home, male

62 MEADOW LANE' maculate 4 bedroom Cape Grosse Pointe Shores. Fam. 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, at. 3 bedroom brick home, sale or lease. Nice for reo 2 graves, Section 29, Gar. black long haired kitten,
Farms _ 3 or 4 bedroom I Cod. Tastefully redecor. ily room with cat he-dral tached garage. Many ex, lull basemen I, under $60's. tired or middleaged peo. den of Faith. 886.3226. 7 months old. Declawed.

b . k' II ated and updated, Assump. ceiling, paneled library, tras. Priced below market. Argus Real Estate, 526- pie. 884-6876. 885-6546.
.rlc , In .exee ent con~i'l lion possible. $128,000. 5971 20x20 enclosed porch, 16x For information call Weiss 7300, 885.9297. --__________ _ _

tlOn, 2 ~J~ePlares, famlt~., Hawthorne (Woods). 882., 26 living room, dining Realty, 882.5900. ---- ..--- .------ 5,000 SQUARE FEET Scott 14-REAL ESTATE 20 KITTENS all, ready for
room. dining room, 2 ~ 6274 I room, 4/11 bedrooms, mas. ----------- - - - 540 NOTRE DAME, new 3 built. Best in Grosse Pointe WANTED good home. Gold/orange,
baths, finished basement," _ ter suite first floor. Cus. RIV1ERA TERRACE _ 2

1
or 4 b-2droom Cape Cot!. Woods. 5 bedrooms, 6 1---------- black, Tigers, grey. Larg.

2 car garage. Many exlras, 11 BEDROOM Condo: Eastland I tom built. Open .Saturday \' bedroom, 2 'bath, beautiful: Larte family kitchen, fam. baths, 2 family rooms, cus- WANTED TO PURCHASE- er, some spayed. 873.6520.
885.6859 evenings for aJ>- ar-ea. Call after 5 p.m. 779. 2 10 II. 884.6974. view. Appliances. Pool. I ily room with fireplace, tom decorated, Priced un. ,LAND CONTRACTS KITTENS _ 7 weeks old,
pointment. . 4999. ,-------.----, carporl, sauna. $60'000'1 $119,000 0IPen

f
Sunday 2 dJehr$3

0
00,000. Terms. Call CALL FOR EURTHER litter trained, free to go()dr--------------------;;;.-;;;.;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;! GROSSE POINTE FARMS Will consider all offers. to 5 or ca 1 or appoint. 0 n ( wner) 774.7400 for INFORMATION homes. 884-4805.

i OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 774-4085. ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg. spec sheel and picture. COLONIAL FEDERAL _, . _
HARPER WOODS .263 Kenwood Ct. - Price -----.------1 (,,'V." E SAVINGS AND LOAN FREE KITTENS to good

I d d. th' i 4 BY OWNER - 986 Hampton - ---- - ---------- OP N HOUSE UR GUILES h BI k d hitre uce In IS spac ou~ Grosse Poi n t e Woo:ls: I' Beautiful Italian Villa SUNDAY 2-5 P.~1. ill • ome. ac an w e.
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 bedroom, 3~ bath English Charming 3.bedroom, ,2.' 251 Lincoln , 306 Hillcrest 886-1080 ' Housebroken. 881.5793. _

Tudor, Den, large 101. bath Bungalow with fire. I 6 bedrooms plus carriage, GROSSE POINTE FM~S CASH FOR Hm1ES-- IFREE-t--o--a-g-ood--ho-m-e-.-W-h-i-te,
GROSSE POINTE CITY place, attractive family I hou~e plus maids quarters, : 4 bedroom, 2' b~t~ farm I STI~BER REALTY female dog. 5 years old,

CONDO room with Anderson win-' 55.foot rec room, large: h 0 Use, reCOndJtlO~ed I 775-4900 spayed, well trained, loves
I Cranford Lane - Desirable dows. By appointment. 886.' country kitchen, huge lot. h 0 use. ReconditIoned children. 886.6479.
, 4 bedroom, 3 bath end 6686. $275,000. 884.2647. I thro~~hout. I~maculale lS-BUSINESS H--A-N'-D-SO~.'-f~E-C-A-T----LI'keI unit Tasteful decor Nat. ----.------.- -- --- ..-.-------- -- condition. Charmmgly dec.[ .l

: ural' fireplace garage' Only DUPLEX:- Windmill Pointe BY OWNER-Woods. 3'bed'I' orated. Must see to apprec. OPPORTUN.ITIES TV's ~orris. Trained. Free
. $109500 ' . : Drive, 3 bedrooms, 2lh I room, 2-bath ~emi-Raneh. iate. $'79,500. Land con. I ---------- to loving good home. 521.
:WI LC'OX' 884 355 ! baths, new I y decorated. I Excellent condition. wrap., Iract terms available. 573-1 BEAUTY SALON for sale in 3701.
I - 0 . . $185,000. 882.0114. : around mortgage, 1190 I 9778 or 823-2252. Royal Oak across from -.----------
1---------------- ---------- _. To-rrc,' 8827577 ,-- ---------- 't hall r t' d BRITTANY SPANIEL pups,

~------------ --J il'--------------------. '_-. _1 . BY OWNER I ' CI ~ ' po Ice s atlon. an AKC, 6 weeks, 3 male, one
- I t;'l..1, ............. ("\" ('l~" I'H~n'M' rf,.. ,r----------------------, BY OWNER I Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath I ~~.':'v .. ~v. ~~:. v'v 'o._', 1<:111•• <:, """"Li[u! ev.vb.

BY OWNER 23263 NO. ROSEDALE COURT L b d - Condo next to Lake St 881-8850. Also mterested !nIl Call after,5 p.m. 792-2115.arge one edroom con 0 In CI' N I . partner . _
ST. CLAIR SHORES St. Clair Shores boating bUal'IIIr'I'nape WI' y decoratedt'I" ! GOLDE:-I RETRIEVER pup-

All b '1t' I' . P lances, carpor , . ARC 8 k Idarea. .UJ .In app I- central air, assume 10% BE THE FIRST pies" wee so.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3-!;j ances, car~etmg, car port, mortgage or land contract. IN THIS AREA 343.9015.

Cu.tom built 3 bedroom br'ick ranch. Located in prime central aIr, sauna, po~l. Evenings 774.9884. Fast growing 3 years old LABRADOR--R-E-TR-I-E-V-E-R,
area. 2'h baths, first floor laundry room, family Assu~e mortgage at 1110. ---------.- company needs distribu. bl kill months,
room, natural fireplace, 2'h car attached garage, Evenmgs, 774.9884. i 17o~0 WATERLOO-Walking tors. New product., Fan. A~~.' ;;;.6e740
c~ntral air. -------- - - -- -----.- I dIStance to village 2 bed- tastic earnings. Ground _ .

, STERLING HEIGHTS - 14, rooms up, 1 down: recrea. floor opportunity. Shak- SIBERIAN HUSKY puppies,'------------- ----=.---------~.------------....:-- I and Schoenherr, ~y owner, lion room in basement, 2 lee/ Amway people wel. I champion line, AKC reg.

I A.I 3 bedroom bnck ran~h. car garage. Immediate pos. come. Send for complete I istered. Black/Grey and
1,350 sq.uare. feet, famIly session. $65,000. Fikany details. D. L. Anderson, white .. 776-1325. .

,!

' room With fIreplace, llh Real Estate 886-5051 5055 Neff Rd. Detroit, --- _
baths, 2'h.ear garage, fln. ,. 48224.' I ADORABLE indoor pets
ished basement plus many GROSSE !POINTE CITY-904. ------1 Morris kitty, 8 months old,
extrati. $67,000. 527-6246. St. Clair. 3 bedrooms, large HAVE A HIGHLY profitable I neutered, vacinated, really

, lot, immediate possession. non.franchised Jean and affectionate. Needs loving
: ST. CLAIR. SHORES-3 bed. Good starter home. $34,900. Sportswear Shop of your home .. 839-2441 evenings. I

room bmk.lront ranch- Fikany Real Estate, 886. own. Featuring over 100 FREE TO GOOD HOME _
~a:hman~ a2 half, p;neled 5051. bra~ds-Levi, 'landerbilt, f Beautiful long haire~ llh.

an~ -~n '. $~~~OOar7a7
g
5e,---------- ~em, Sedgefield, Britan. \ year.old, orange cat' neu.

ce ra aIr, , . . IM)1ACULATE 3 bedroom I ma many more $1750000 t d' d' dId' C II6855 .' . ..'. ere an ec awe. a
. brick bungalow, central I mcludes Inventory, m.shop after iJ p m 294.4827

HANDY MAN SPECIAL air, assumable mortgage., training and installed .fix. ' . .
2 family brick flat, needs reo Nice area. 885.7703. tures. Can be open within I FREE adorable kittens to

pair. 5.5. Divided base. BEAUTIFUL 2 flat J'ust re.; 15 days. Call Mr. Ledbet. good home. Call 885.8340
ment 2 furnacas and 2 ter at PAC ESE T T E Rafter 3:30 and weekends.
wate~ heaters. Rent $25.0 duced. Flexible land con. FASHIONS (501) 666-2050. -FREE KITTENS to good

tract lower with modern I ------.---- I
each. Tenants pay utilities. kitchen and large family APARTMENT 'Building _ 8 I home. 824.3187.
2 car garage. $15,000 cash/ room. Each unit 2 bed. units 2 bedrooms each I' ---
best offer. Call before noon room, leaded glass and 578,900. Another bUlldlng CAUSE DEPARTURE. 2 par.
776.6598. natural woodwork. 5958 with 4 stores and 4 units. skeets plus cage and acces.

ST. CLAI R SHORES Yorkshire. 885.1387 after 311 $58,900. Tenants pay utili. I sories, $25. After 6 p.m.
pm ties 'in both buildings. 824- 881.0709.

RIVIERA TERRACE i ., . i 3927 or 886.3184 after 51-K-!T-T-E-N-S-fr-e-e-to-g-O-Od-ho-m-~,

I Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath 3 BEDROO)! brick ranch. and weekends. ,885.3633 or 884.7537.
condo on desirable first I ~any extras. 779.5178. Be. ----------, _
!loor. New carpet. Assume tween Lakeshore and Mar. SUCCESSFUL .fitness pro- I GOLDEN LAB - :\1ale, 8
10% morlgage. I ter Roads. Open Sunday ~ram expandIng, SerIOUS . Iveeks old, no papers, all

77"9884 - II 2.5. Investor needed. Call .Kenn shots, $50. 882.2526
~ ---------- at 771-9775 between 9 a.m.' '

----W-A-N-T-E-D---- i )rt,J:ST SELL SITUATION, 9:45 a.m. - 2 p.m.-5 p.m. ASSORTED ~ittens free to

I
. . BY OWNER . I----------! good home. 886.8463.

I
BUYING SWORDS, Beautiful 8 bedroom house. 16-PETS BLACK LABRADOR Re.
GUNS, DAGGERS Great family feeling. Cor. FOR SALE triever, :3 years old with

MEDALS HELMET'S' ner East Jefferson and I AKC for stud service. $75.
I Washington', Grosse Pointe ----------774-9651 .'City. Fully redecl>rated, FREE KITTENS 771.6574 ask for Paul, after

--------,-,,---...ft painl~d inside out. ~~auti'l . J_: .. u'8.86:7.~4? 'J'Jl'r 9a:m .. 'r- . .
GARFIE~D/l'T 'MILE ~ul mo~e.1'n ]{ltchen, wmter. ENGLISH SHEEPDOG _ 7 16B-PET

OPEN DAILY 1-8 Ized celhngs. Call 886-6809
16130 Terra Bella _ 2,500' or 881.0966. I years, spayed. Allergic to GROOMING

sq. ft. Spotless 4 bedroom 1------____ Florida. Raised with 3
Colonial Land Contracl CHAL~S-Jeffersoll Area. I' , children. Ragmop free to ,
terms, $30,000 down, $100,. 2 family income .. For in. right home, but this breed I DOG GROO~rrNG done in
OOO/offer. Owner anxious. vestor as tenants In place, require.s t~me and. money I ' your, home, 10 years ex.

Kee Real Estate $15,000. 8B6-5517. I to mamtaln. InqUIre 882'1 perience. Ask for Debbie,
j I 3214. 388.7047.573.8802 FOR SALE BY OWNER I'- _

,295 LINCOLN, by owner - i 1992 SEVERN 16D-ADOPT A PET
expandable 3 bedroDm, l' Grosse Pointe Wo()ds. 3 bed. I
bath, large lot, 1 block room, 2 full bath colonial.
from lake natural fire. First floor laundry and ~
place, rec~ntly redecorat. bath, family room with
ed. $10B,000. Assumable fireplace. Country kitchen,
mortgage at 5 If.! %. 886. formal. dining room, cen-
8041. Open Sunday 2 to 5. tral aIr. .Honeywell air

. --- cleaner. BUIlt August 1979.
FOR SALE BY OWNER - Ass urn p t ion or wrap-

Lakeshore Village Condo. around mortgage. Call 885-
2 bedrooms, cuslomized by 1596 after 5 p.m. except
Grosse Pointe builder. weekends.
Many extras. Assumable =-=-=-=-==------ I
mortgage available. Must EAST DETROIT - Luxury \
see. Call for appointment ' 3 bedroom, custom brick
before 6 p.m.' 521-D320 or Ranch, 2 fireplaces, family
evenings and weekends room, H1I baths, finished

•
1, 778.8399. basement, wet bar, attach-

ed 2 car garage. Moving
i HOME OWNERS: Consider out of state. $71,900. 773.'::::::==============================1 this insurance protection 0205.r--------------;.;.;;;=;;;;.,;;;;;;.........;;;=t as follows: $100,000 on 3 MILE DRIVE _ Near

GROSSE POINTE CITY dwelling,. $10,000 on ga,. Mack, Delroit. 3 bedroom
rage, $50,000 on contents b .460 LAKELAND and $100.00 liability cov. rIck, Hil bath, sunroom,

BY OWNER erage. Only $344 per y-ear. 2 car garag~, near bus and
I _ Thoms Insurance Agency, church, first offering, by

Eastland Center. 881.2376. owner. $38,000. 777.2817.

RO BEA UTIFUL 3 bed roo m
EASTLAND .W . Colonial in Detroit's best
CON DOM IN I.UM neighborhood. Excellent

. 3 bedroom, 11-11baths, fin- condition. All terms nego.
ished basement, $71,900. liable. Don't miss this one,

714-4290 881-7941 Call for appointment today., 882-5312.
AFTER 6 P.M. 882-1060 :GROSSE ~OINTE WOODS-:H --AR-P-ER--W-0-0-DS---2-b-e-d.

---------- I 547 Amta. Ranch, 3 bed., room luxurious co.op. Bal. _
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, I cony, spacious rooms dial.
ne~ ?ak kit c hen, G.E.! a.ride. $47,900, G.3M'
bUlll.Jn microwllve, central i SCHWEITZER
.lir, finished basement, at. Better Homes & Gardens
tached 2 ear,'many extras, 886-4200
mint condition. 884.7429. ----- _

. S311,71l0- Well mlllnt.lnlld 13A-LOTS
:2 bodroom bun~Alow .In
Grom Pointe PArle, Sldll. FOR SALI
"rive, a cpr lTllflHIll, fClf>m ----------tor exppnwlon, Lllnd Ct.ln" RESlDEN'nAt 110 x 106 =
tract. .UP-10IH. : In the PArk. Excellent 10-

BY OWNER __ Bc~~tlf~4 I catJon. 88'.093:1 Evenings;
d b k h ' or weekend8 ,be ropm rle orne, large, ....: i

roomJ, fireplace, modern i WILL Bt:lLD--TOSVlT ;
kitchen, garage. excellent. City 0 f Grosse Pointe ,
condition, 3447 Bedford., EUISLEIGH BY THE LAKE
$38,900. Assumption or' CALL AI. MERRELL OR
Icrms.886.2166. PHILLIP PATANIS

GROSSi- PO-6,TE-\\.'OODS-=-' 886.8710
2056 Lennon. Large brick ISLAND LANE
bungalow. 2 bedrooms, 1,
bath, first floor, 2 bcd.' View of the Lake. 115 {t x !
rooms, sitting room. 1 bath, 188 ft. Cali 884-1i44,
upstairs. new roof and car. BUILD TO SUIT
peting. fini~hed rec room,! ROSE TERRACE
2 car garage. n~ar schools. '
$79.900, 885.2123. Lake View

, --------.---------- Grosse Pointe Farms
IM~IEDIATE Occupancy - MICHAUX CT.

;liewly necorated brick Co-' Grosse Point!'. Shores
lonial on Yorkshire. Own-
er anxious. EDW. J. RUSSELL lNC.

CEYfURY 21.NANCE Custom Builders
771.7771 884-1386

•
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Page Eleven.D

21.'-PAINTJNG,
DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will .do wall was h in g.
821.2984.

D WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Storms and screens, .alu.
minum and gutters cleaned,
free estimates. Lowes t
prices in the Pointes.

773"0525

MIKElS
WINDOW
CLEANING

Win d 0 W s washed, eaves
cleaned. Free Estimates.

526-8845

A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS.
Service on storms and
screens. Fr~ estimates.
Monthly rates. 775.1690.

G, OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

21L-TILE
WORK

CERAMIC TILE - Licenseu
and insured. Remodel with
ceramic. 885-8545.

CERAMIC TIL:E
New and repair 'work. 30

years experience.
526-4199

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a profe.~"ional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es.
timates. Owner supervisor.
References included and
insurance.

CALL ANYTD-IE
773-8087

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remOdeling cer.
amie tile in kitchens, baths
and foy~rs. 771.4343.

21N-ASPHALT
WORK

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

A. HAMPSON
RESIDENTIAL

PAINTING
. PAPER HANGING

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

ST. CLAIR SHORES
771-9687

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL -

BY JEFF
Free Eshmates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779.5235 No Obligation

WALLPAPERING - Paint.
ing, expert quality wor~,
large or small. Call Bruce
at 774.2921.

PAINTING, decorating, in.
terior/exterior, minor reo
pairs, snow removal. Li.
censed. _J. Carbone/ Eve.
nings 839-4051.

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing. wallpaper perfection.
ists. Over 20 years experi-
ence. References. 527.5560.

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service

Painting
antiqUing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885-3230

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

FREE ESTDIATES
881.4748

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

. G R 055 E PO" NT ENE W 5

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

: 21G-ROOFING
i SERVICES----------

VILLAGE
HANDYMAN

• Rough and finish
carpentry

• Cabinets, Countertops
• Paneling, Ceilings
• Ceramic, Quarry tile
• Brick and Stone Work
• General Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
372.1324

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths .

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gullers/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar I

Aluminum Siding and 1----------
Gutter Cleaning D CARPET

Fences/Repairs of all kinds CLEANING CO.
Licensed and Insured •. sharnpuo and steam

886-0520 extraction.
• spot and stain removal
• free estimates
• affordable prices

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
773-0525

BROUGHTON
BUILDING INC.

• New additions - Family
rooms

,. Fireplaces-Wood airtight
• Masonry-new or repair
• Cement-new or_ rzpair
• Remodeling-Residential/

Commercial I
• Architectural Plans I

Lic:ensed Builder - Insured
293.7951' E~nings 293-2557

SERVICING THE GROSSE POtNTES

FENCING
921-6282 RUSTiC STOCKADE

. . CHAIN LINK - VINYL

•

' COLORED-GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTiAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE I

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO, - 1D403 HARPER i

Lic_e_ns_e_d 8_8_2_-6_7_07(.-------,----,

I PAQUIN
ROOFING

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization_

Kitchen ann bath specialisl
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

All kitchen remodeling
20% off.

ROOFlEAK
REPAIR

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Exper;ence

CALL BILL 882-5539

WALLPAPERING & PAINT.
lNG, interior, exterior.
Prompt, neat service. Free

KELM estimates. Call Mark after
Floor sanding, refinishing, _6_p_.m__.88_6_.0_5_58_. _

old floors a specialty. Ex. PEABODY
pert in stain. 535-7256. . PAINTING CO.

; A PAINT jo-b or any other Reasonable rat e s, quality
; improvement should last work, for a free estimate

for years if done properly. call Hank at 885.2435.
I guarantee mine will last.
Interior/exterior painting, MIKE'S PAINTING
carpentry. John 885-3277~ Interior, exterior, wal1pa'per-

ing, minor repairs,' patch.
QUALITY PAINTDIG ing. plastering. Free esti.

SERVICE mates. Reasonable and Mn.
INTERIOR- est. References. Call any'
EXTERIOR time. European.

777-8081I' 20 years professional . I AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
expericnce • Since 1944

MATT FLETCHER DONALD BLISS Owner suprevision and plan.
~151 Buckingham TV 6-6102 Decorator ning. Guarantee quality
--_.-~----- Free Estimates workmanship at reasonable

. I:--lTERIOR and e x I e r i 0 r TU 1-7050 rales.RESIDENTIAL ROOFING . I' d h'
pam IIlg an paper anglllg. 50 Years in Grosse Pointe Seal. Coaling Specialists

X-ELENT Reasonable rates. 30 years ---- . State Licensed and Insurance
QUALITY experience. Ray Barnowsky PAI:--lTING - Interior, ex, References

WORK~fANSHIP i _ ..822-.!_33_5afl~_~.m..: .__ tcrior. Senior citizens dis. 2&1.0626 291.3589
Re.roof-900 sq. fl. low as WH ITEY'S count. Estimates free. Call

$425 co.mplete • Wall Papering Nick 772-0937, 873-4{)24. 1210-CEMENT AND
ALu:\nNU~1 SIDING .Inlerior Painting SEAVERS Quality Painting.] BRICK WORK

GUTTERS • Reasonable Prices Interior-Exterior, plaster. _
ROOF REPAIR • Good Wo.-k ing. wallpapering. Low I HAROLD

FREE ESTnlATES • Call-no job too small rates. Experienced. Refer-I CHAUVI N
757-2953 774-0414 I cnces. 882.0000 I'-----------,! 1----- ..- __ • i CE:\fENT CONTRACTOR

-------------------- i PAINTi:-H:i--=--I.nl~;io~~E-x~ I POINTE ALL TYPES OF
. 21F-HOME rMPROVEMENT t~rio~. \\/allpapcr .. Wall-r ARTISANS CE~rENT WORK

wastnng. ScrlJors dIscount. I Interior. Exlerior Service - Wa~ks • Drives • ~orches
James B. Wilder. 776-7774, I Painling • Patios - Waterproofing
3~_1.fi370. • Wallpapering and removal, • Pre.Cast Steps

I. • Tuck PointingPAI:-':TING-interior or ex, • PatCh, plaster repair I • Chimne.r Repair
lerior. A Iso 'janitorial. i • Thorough preparation No job too small
Fr('(' {'slimates. Call Thom. , • Free Estimales Free Estimates
G~larant~ed.:/~~~:.~~1~7.z:~. i ~_n~~.~w.~ -.!ince' 885.7067 779.8427 882-1473

ATTENTION 'PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. Licensed
r .ng d f' . h' S . 1 18 Years in Pointes:-':ew Slimmer rates on cx:eri. !. an. JnIS mg. peCla. . _

or paintIng and Interior I IZIng III dark ~taining PORCHES, Chimneys, patios
dpcorating. Also plaster., Call for f r e c estlmate. rebuilt and restored, base:
drywall repair. wallpaper W. Abraham, 979.3502. ments waterproofed tuck
application and removal, ANDY' Kil~{-' ~~~;~to~= pointing, stone and pre.
mi~i home repairs. Special Professional' paintin~ and, cast steps, all brick.cement
selllor CItIzens rates. Call wallpapering. Free cst!. work. Violations corrected.
for frce estimate. mates. References. 881. 35 years experience. Free

886-1960 6269. estimates. Call 582.1280. -

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

FLOOR SANDING and fin.
ishing, staining. 30 years
experience. Work myself .
All special finishes. 38!.
5323 or 386-5664. Jim
Hicks.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screen repair, siding.
storms. trim, roofing, gut.
t<!rs, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

-
NU-DYNAMIC : Professional gutter service. K-CARPET COLLEGE PAINTERS MARC HOOVER

• General Repairs . Reasonable, Reliable. I do CLEANI NG LOWEST PRICES AROUND
• Painting (Int and Ext) my own work. AN EXPERIENCED, WALLPAPER. . r.ICENS"'.D ANI) INSURrlD COMP Y• PlastEr Repair • r,!'. REFERtNCES

• Wallpaper and Removal JOHN WILLIAMS . CAHPET :_EGTr_oEs_s_epOi_n._te_R_e3s.i7d_2e.nl~ts241HAN GIN G• Wall Washing and 885.5813 SPECIALISTS
Cleanup • Sleam Extraction

• Gutter Cleaning and ALL • Shampoo PAINTIr-:G . paper hangmg,
Screening ROOFING & GUTTERS • Spot and Slain Removal .interior and exterior, qual. EXTE RIO R
L . • Uph( l'lery Clcanl'ng Ily work only, 15 c'ears ex-• awn MOWing and , NEW AND REPAIR ) S J

Landscaping 'Call Bill 882.5539 •... at affordable prices :::~~~nce. Ron Hill. 751. PA INT IN G• Inexpensive and Reliable: _. ... . I 882-0U88

:ig..~~g~ 'CASHAN ROOFING I S-i10RESIDE---C;-;:p~t'- Ci~;~~-- BACK-IN BusiNESS I.Installing all vinyls. Foil
. 'ng profes" nal car p e' Painting - Decorating - • Mylar. FabTlcs • Flex...--.-- ..---.....-... HOT ROOFS I, ~10 I h I 'I'

BEEN PUTTING of doing .'d t' cleaning. Work guaranteed. Wall Was ing. E mer . I wood. Special Covering and
things around your home? I CommercIal. Resl ~n lal Fully imured. Free esti. LaBadie, 882.2064. I YES, we do bathrooms and
Call the HOUSE .'HE-: Year round servl:e mates. Call 775.3450, 24 --- JOSEF'S kitchens.

HANDYMAN-All types of T •• Shlngles and repairs hours I Better Rates on Large Jobs
work, household repairs. CHANIC for any repairs Work guaranteed 1- - _-' .•. __ -- WALLPAPE~ REMOVAL Custom Painting
.balhrooms, kitchen, addi. or .work needed. Carpen~ry, ' Insured. 886-3245 I LOOK-.30 years experience • Expenenced I Call for Phone Estimates
tions, plumbing, electrical, pamtmg, mlOor electrical _. .. c -_. '_.- ._-- - '-"- - I steam cleaning carpet and • Insured
roofing, siding, carpentry, an~ plumbin~, etc. Free: ROOFING and. Rep~i:. Lea~s I furniture. By Wilbur, Doug • Reliabl<! 779-1545
basements, etc. No job too i estimates. LJcensed. Call: stopped_ Semor ~JtJZen dls-I and Ken Carter. Call 778. Esilmates at no charge or'
small. Licensed and in. I Mike Schuster at 882-4325: count. Free Estlmate. 881'1 1680. • obligation. -P-A-I-N-T-IN-G-a-nd-w-a-t-er-d-a-m.
sured. Free estimates. Call anytime. I 91~~~~~~274. --________ 776.8267 I age repair, interior and

Chris and Larry at 772.! EXTERloR/L\TI:.rUo-~-I'~-;;'~ ROOF LEAKS I 21-I-PAINTING & . PAi NTERS '--1 ICeXgteedp()a!"I'ntFe.Yr.rs.('!'R!Pe"f~rt1e.ncr;sl..
ing, gutters, roofing, wall-' STOPPED DECORATING ,
papering, porch rcpairs,' ---- 1 y Et!ROPEA~ EXPERTS Free estimate. Call M. &
wood steps. Free Estimates. I ALL ROOF and COlllPLETE p a i n tin g and .n~enor. ~xt~rlOr. wallpal?er. R. Quality Painting, 427.
Call 882-1837. GliTTER WORK decorating service. Inleri. lng, pllchlng, plastering,. 6639

NE\" A"'D REPAIR window puttying, caulking. .., " or. exterior b.v Ralph Roth. 1 _ALL CARPENTRY I • Sh' gl Good work. Grosse Pointe-genera : III es .References in the Pointes. 21 J WALL
maintenance. Residential,.' • Slate 886.8248. rafrences. Free Estimate. -

. I Ph' t ' D k Reasonable. Call John anv. WASHINGcommercIa. ore es, pain . i • ec s •
ing, glass repairs, acousli. • Tile PROFESSIONAL PAINTING time. 776.9439.
cal ceilings. Repairs of all Gutters Cleaned and Flushed 10 years experience in paint.C .OLLEGE Student home for
kinds. Licensed. Free e-sti. Work Guaranteed ing and restoration, strip.

the summer wishes interiormat<!s. 886.6527. Free Estimates ping, power washing. High
and exterior painting. Pro.---------- , JACK D. TOTI'Y quality work at reasonable

I. fessional qua lit y: Refer. K.MAINTENANCE i:ompanyEASTLAND 774-9058 rates. Call now before my ences. Call Skip, 886-6830. wall washing, floor clean ..ALUMINUM schedule is filled.
!--'DAN'S HOUSEHOLDS 824.9531 POINTE VILLAGE I ing and waxing. Free esti.

" P~OD.U~TS, I Gutter cleaning, repairing. --------.--- PAINTERS mates. 882.0688.
Sldmg, tflm, roofmg, gu,ters, ! Licensed and insured. 5~. INTERIOR EXTERIOR Professional painting, wan-,

storm doors, windows andl 767(3, painting, carpentry, plaster papering, staining, an. 21K-WINDOW
pOTch enclosures. i ------.---- work, excellent work, free tiquing and remodeling. WASHING

Free Courteous Estimates I FINISH THAT ODD JOB estimates, John, 885.4042, For free estimate call Greg 1 _

OFFICE/SHOWROOM FOR SPRING Koerber after 7. GROSSE POINTE fl'remanPAINTING and wallwashing. 8 9-235729315 HARPER I Flat or shingle roofs, alum. R bl . . d 3 will do window washing.
S.C.S. 774-0460 . l'num or galvanized gutters easona e, experIence, Discounts to senior citizens.

neal, prompt. TU 1.5306 Full I ed R f 821.2984.renewed and repaired. y nsur . e erencesafter 6 p.m. '1 bl ------- _Chimneys rebuilt. Interior -- . aval a e. K.WINDOW cleaning com .
and exterior moderniza. SPRING pany. Storms, screens, gut .
tion. Call the rest then. GROSSE POINTE HOMES ART'S PAINTING ters, aluminum cleaned. In-
price the best. 774.0547. • HISTORICAL HOMES Quality work - 15 years ex, sured. Free estimates.

--------- • PROFESSIONALISM FOR perience, also wallwasQing, 882-0688
ROOFING: Aluminum siding THE PREFERABLE carpet cleaning. Reason.

I and trim. Carpentry reo MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING able Free Estimat('s.I pairs, snow plowing, Li. SINCE 1972 . 776-3457

I
cen.ed, insured. John Car .
bone. 839-4051. 88_1_.5_105____ ROBERTS

ROOFS and DECKS GROSSE POINTE PAINTING
GUTTERS AND PAINTER'S, INC. INTERIOR EXTERIOR
DOWN SPOUT.S Painting - interior. exterior. DRYWALL REPAIR

Gutters cleaned and. flushed paperhanging and paneling. DOOR REFINISHING
New and Repair Work Free estimates cheerfully 751-4141
Lici:nsed and I!l!lured given. Licensed and In. 75Hl493

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE sured. -----'-------
17319 East Warren 882.9234

_ .__ 88_4-9_51_2__ -W-A-LL-P-A-P-E-R-l-N-G-
EXPERT REPAIR,S BY EILEEN

GUTTERS Excellent work. References .
ROOF ING, I • -777-1802

SMALL JOBS GROSSE POINTE
774-9651 CONTRACTORS
ROOFlNG CUSTOM PAINTING AND

WALLPAPERING
Repairs and reroofing. Alum- EXPERT ANTIQUING

inum trim and gutters. 885-8155
Father and Sons. FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Isham. Dale Isham INSURED

I 526.0666 527.8616 Michael Satmary Jr.FREE ESTIMATES 1-- _

ti.1Z.1 or '77;:S.12;J5.-- --
FLOOR SANDING - profes-

sionaily done. Dark stain.
ing and linishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates.
885.0257.

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO.I INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage~
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank .financing availabk

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

J. E. B.
CONSTRUCTION

• BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS
• ATTICS
• REC ROOMS

Licensed and Insured
371.6726

AAA GUTTER Cleaning _
Screens installed. 'Senior
citizen discount. Free Esti.
mate. 881.9173 or 778.6274.

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Painting, Interior and Ex.
terior. Free Estimates.
Insured.

775-6686
,

SCHNEIDER
CONSTRUCTION ~

GENERAL .
.. CONTRACTOR

LICENSED & INSURED
• additions • kitchen reo

modeling _
• windows and doors re.-

placed
• Dormers.new homes
• custom wood decks

I
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES <

Residential Office I359.5.957 546.4833

!
I JOlNNA WESTERN 1JlYINooW SHADES
i PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS

I KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS ANO :"INDOWS

I
j

GRA'I TOP!
!

SALES AND SERVICE:'I

I 15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Alter. In Ih8 Park

I TU 5-6000
Ctosec1 Mondays

~

EPAIR

BEST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

WORK GUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

EA~~ts7DtA~~;;;:M"~R8DUCT~
Alu.II •• Trill • Sldlll • All ROOfing • Glnln

AWllt,s • Porn hel.um • St.,. WJlldGWS & Durs
Prl.1 Y!lIdl.s • OI'l'.IRtal WrDl.hl IrDII

Roger J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

Licensed & Insured. Office: 775-1789

21 E-STORMS AND SCREENS

881.3515

Thursday, May', 1981---------- ------~--- ------------------------------------
i ----------i----- _

MJK
. MAINTENANCE
& HOME IMPROVEMENT Specialists in Flat Roofs

YOU R ~ 0 TV INTERIOR/EXTERIOR Licenced - Insured
At Industrial~ Co~ercial 839.7534

.Fi - Sf., .. ,' Resldentlal
l>e, .~d ",," Cu"''''''" 885.1518 885.1839

1

_

ture, appliances, pianos - I . 88&6264 1i AC.A ;£ZE, NITH. 88&6264 --________ HEDEMARK
h C II f I : .nUlrr rtlrontr.

or what ave you. a or : 788 NOTRE DAME ' GROSSE POINTE 21G-nOOFING
free estimates. John Stei. :...... . .. ...... SINCE 1960. SERVICES ROOFING
ninger, 343.0481 or 822. Repairs. Reroofing
2208. 1-2-1-C--EL-E-C-T-R-IC-A-L-S-E-R-V-I-C-E------- --------- Specializing in hot tar.
P.S. People may copy our - ROOFIi':G-GuUers. Licen~ed ! Licensed . Insured
ad but never our price, ex. --------------------- and insured. 885.8545.perience or style. ,--------------- . ...._._

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
F/>CTORY TR.o\INED MECHANICS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882.9000
154(J5 E. Warren corner ()f Beaconsfield

Buy your second reconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on motor

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. rnsu~ation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In-
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures.

2O-GENERAL 21A-PIANO
SERVICE SERVICE

• PLUMBING PI,tNO Tuning. Guaranteed
• PLASTERING work. Reasonable rates .
• PAINTING 962-0683 or 881.1721.
• CARPENTRY

! • MASONRY 21B-SEWING• VIOLATIONS
MACHINECORRECTED,

• NOTHING TOO SMALL
GUY DE BOER COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.

8'854624 All makes. all ages. All
FENCES Installed/Repaired. parts stocked. 885-7437.

Wood, steel. Commercial/
-21C-ELECTRICALResidential. No job too

small. Free Estimates. 772. SERVICE
5009.

CLEAN UP"S LONDER
HAULING ELECTRIC I

HAULING Call me last for your bestGARAGE REMOVAL price. Violations cor1lected'jCommercial, Fire Damage. Good service. 538.4835.Residential
RETIRED MASTER elec!ri. i538.2921,

NOJOi3--- ciano Licensed. Violations. I
Services increased. AlsoTOO SMALL' small jobs. TU 5-2966.

------ . --- . ---~----Rl!:SWENTIAL ELECTRICAL Wiring - Vio'l
CHAIN LINK FENCING lations corrected. Free Es. I

INSTALLED and timates. I
REPAIRED AC~1E LIGHTING

R. RIVARD & 331.1844 I
SON FRAN KSi:"LECTRIC

774.6887 Violations corrected, service
After 5 p.m. increased, breaker panels,

SPRING SPECIAL update wiring. Free esti.

Complete lawnmower recoil.- mates. 771.1011.

ditioning, $19.95. Freil pick GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
up and delivery. Eastside. HOOVER jCall B & D Services.

886-71 ~9 FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

20A-CARPET POINTE VACUUM
LAYING FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
CARPET LAYING, restretch. NEW REBUILT PARTS

ing and repair. 35 years TU 1-0700'
experience. 886.9572. 21002 MACK

CARPET LAYING - $1.50 S & J ELECTRIC
. square yard. Repairs and Residen tial.Commercial
cigarette burns. Reasonable. No Job Too Small
776-3604. 885.2930

CARPET LAYING HARBOR ELECTRIC
NEW AND OLD Violations CorrectedStairs Carpeted Shifted

FREE ESTIMATESRepairs of AII Types
ALSO 882-9420

CARPEPlNG, VINYL, Licensed and insured con.
HARDWOOD tractor.

Samples Shown in ALL TYPES 'of electricalYour Home
work. Ranges, dryers in.BOB TRUDEL

294.5896 stalled - remodeling. Elec-
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.

20C:-CHIMNEY AND ville Electric Company.
FIREPLACE Evenings 774.9110. Days

'LA e.7352.
STOP smoking fireplaces -

free fireplace check. Fire. 21D-TV AND
places and chimneys clean. RADIO REPAIRed and repaired. Chimney
screens installed.

TV and STEREO Repair ser-ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE . vice. Free Estimates. Free

884.9512 house calls. Joseph. Har.
per Woods, 881.5574.

!

20F-WASHER AND 21E-STORMS ANDDRYER. REPAIR SCREENS

WASHER AND DRYER FREE ESTIMATES
REPAIR ALUMINUM DO'ORS AND20 YEARS EXPERIENCE WINDOWS, SCREENS RE.REASONABLE - WORK PAIRED, FREE PICK. UP. GUARANTEED AND DELIVERY. DOOR.343.9117 WALLS, PORCH, ENCLO.

ABLE SURES, FRED'S STORM,
1

APPLIANCE SERVICE 839.4311. EVENING
Washers; dryers, dishwashers CALLS WELCOME.

and rang!!s. 465.7120 or
372.6736. 21 C-ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
20G-GLASS AND

MIRROR REPAIR
LICENSED

CUSTOM DESIGN and reo ELECTRICAL
pair. Windows, doors, mir. CONTRACTOR
rors, etc. Speci a1izlng in Highest quality - Lowest
leaded glass. 882.521~. prices. Free estimates.

21-MbVING MARA THON ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 879.9518

RELIABLE POINTE resident
with truck will move small

21 D-TV AND RADIO Ror large quantities. Bob.
822.3913.

..... .. ...... ....NEED SOMETHING moved, -.,.
delivered or disposed of?

~lTV .. ,IS INTwo Pointe residents will
move or remove large or ..t , Color TV - Hi
small quantities of furni. : ioU 0104,,1 ••• S'"~d,,,d III: -

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

COMPLETE piano service.!
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.!
ishing. }I e m b e r Piano i
Technicians Guild. zech'l
Bossner. 731.7707.

--- ._ I

PIA.'lO SERVICES - Tuning:
and repair. Qualified tech. :
nician. Flexible hours. Rea. :
.sonable rates 881-8276 or:
TW 2-5847.

PIANO TUNI:-;G and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. E dw a rd
Felske. 465.6358.

20E-INSULATION

.~. t
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Amy C. Rentschler, of thz
Woods earned All America
ranking at the AlA W na.
tional swimming meet this
season.

The Kenyon' College fr~sh-
man achieved the All Amer-
ican status as a member of
the Kenyon women's swim
team. The squad recorded a
4.1 dual meet record and a
fifth consecutive Ohio State Piano studentsI Small College women's swim

I title. pIa Ma 10I Amy is a North High Y Y
I School graduate. Seventy-five piano students'
i ---------- from the Detroit Community
i ------ 1 Music School will join 125.
21-Z-LANDSCAPING stud.ents from other studios
__________ 1 in "A Tribute to Mother'"

SUPERIOR I the ~ourth annual "Ensemble:

I
Festlval at Oakland Univer ..

EXTERIORS sity, this Sunday, May 10, at:
I FOR YOUR LA~DSCAPING i 3 p,m. in Varner Recital
i NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE I Hall on Oakland's Rochester'
I IN: i campus. :
i • SPRING CLEANUP I They'll be under the direc ..

• LAWN CARE ' tion of Dr. Robert Pace, pro.:
• BRICK PATIOS fessor .of Music and :ltusic;

: • SODDING Education at Teacher's Col-.
• TOP SOIL lege, Columbia University,:

, • QUALITY WORK and exe~utive ~irector of the:
I We guarantee our work. Internall.onal Plano Teaching' ~
I For free estimate call FoundatIOn, who also will
: LARRY 792.8771 conduct ~ Master Class for:
___________ mtermedlate and advanced'

I BADGER : level students. as well as a:
teacher techmque class to.'

I
. LANDSCAPING i morrow, Friday, May 8.

Specializing in Residential: Both the Sunday concert'
: and C?mmercial Mainten.: and the Friday :llaster Class.

ance. Licensed and Insured. ! are sponsored by the Detroit.
, Free Estimates. Call I area Pacesetters, a group of
773.6275 775.4255 piano teachers who offer
----------: Pace's Contemporary Group

HEN N INGER ; Plano to their students of all
TREE INC. i ages

• Complete tree service I
• Specializing in back yard : ULS parcllts .

tree work .
• 2 journeyman climbers take workshop
• Fully insured, licensed
• Trimming and topping Several l'niversity Liggett
• Stump removal :\Tiddle School parents and
Harper Woods City Contract: faculty traveled to Cran.
286-0068 884-0907 brook in April for an Associ.
__ ... ___ _ ation of Independent :llichi-

GRASS ROOTS gan Schools.sponsored work.
LANDSCAP ING shop on the :\fiddle School

"experience,"
LeI two hard working men Th

lend you a hand: e workshop was led bv
• Lawn :\Taintenancc ,Dr. Sherrel Bergman fro~
• Trimming , the National College of Ed.
• Planting , ucation in Evanston. Illinois,
• Transplanting and by Tom Creighton an
• Fl'rliji7.ing IIIinois youth director' Ac.
• Sad , tivitje~ lncl~ded the vi~wing
• Spring Cl~an.up , and dISCUSSIOnof films. prac-

PRO:\1PT ~tlclng techniques of listening
PROFESSIO~ AI, SERVICE 'I and counselling and outdoor

FREE ESTnJATES group "initiatives." Each was
,296.0331 263.4473 : d.E'~igned to help adult par.'

------------ i tlclpants better understand
FREE FILL - 5 yard truck i the emotional and intellec.

loads, For more informa., tual needs of Middl€ School
tlOn call 885.8448. students.

331-6628

FIRST CUT ONLY

WE SPECIALIZE I='i

500/0 OFF

5 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• COMMERCIAL

• RESIDENTIAL

• INDUSTRIAL

PLANTI:'oIG, GARDDH:'>G, SODDI:'>G

M & C LANDSCAPE CO.

Ql'ALITY WORK FOR THE BEST PRICES

LAWN CUq'TI~G. CLEAt-: UPS, TRnnU:\G,

To nl!W customers effective unlil June 1st, 1981.

• VISA

Classic Turf
BY THREE C'c LANDSCAPI NG

OUR CLASSIC PROGRAM

EARLY SPRING - A balanced fertilization with iron
and pre-emergent crabgrass control.

LATE SPRING - A balanced fertilizer plus a broad-
leaf weed control.

SUMMER - A granular fertiliz,er that is non-burning
and long lasting .

FALL - A bal:mced fertilizer high in potash, plus a
broadlzaf weed control. '

State Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.
I.d. AG089000081 - Cer!. 008159

CHARGE IT • }'IasterCard
Prices Starting at $23.00

FREE ESTn.tA TES
Giving 10% off for early sign.up of program

Offer Expires with this ad

757-7700

FREE ESTlMA TES

----- .------
"WE PLANT TREES"

MICHEL PILORGET-Land.
scaping. Complete service .
Design. sp>ccimen 'plants.1__ 823.6662

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

EASTSIDE
MAINTENANCE

Commercial office clean.
ing specializing in med.
ical suites. Excellent
Grosse Pointe area ref.
erences. Licensed, in.
sured and bonded. 254.
1763,

STUDENT will cut your
LAN DSCAPE lawn with my mower. Rea- PAT Ias

DESIGN SERVICE sonable. John 885-2933. ARE OUR ONLY
Will plan and execute land. ,ROTO-SPADE your Garden BUSINESS.

scaping needs at - Student will Roto.Spade I Ask about our antiquated
PECIAL SPRING PRICES up to 1,000 square feet brick. '

POINTER $25.00.6 years experience. I PATIO MAGIC INC.
LANDSCAPING 823.1821, John. 776.3336 779.6864

885-1900

STEWART BROS. I
LAWN SERVICE

5 years experience, competi.'
tive prices. 886.1139 eve.
nings and weekends.

RIMMING, r~moval, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774,
6460.

21\)-JANITOR
SERVICE

MAC'S
SPRING., CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and' tree trimming, etc.
Reasonable rates. quality
service. Call. Tom.

776-4429 OR 882 0195

• Spring Clean Up M I K E'S
• Thatching
• Fertilizing LAWN CARE
• Weekly Lawn Care and
• Bed Work SNOW REMOVAL
• Bushes Trimmed I • Commercial & R~sidenlia
• Sodding • Spring Clean.ups
• Licensed • Grass cutting
• Insured • Power raking \
• 16 Years Experience • F'ertilizing
• Free Estimates • Leaf removal

Design and Construction • Sodding
IF MORE People would buy Our Specialty I.Top Soil. Sand. Peat

the most cost effective . delivered
passive solar system for DAVE BARLOW • Installation Available
pools, we could spend more 885-1900 • Licensed - Insured
money in advertising. Com • Free Estimates
pare the cost, convenience, LAWN SERVICE - Rcli. 884-7013
heat gain per dollar and able college students, yean
enhanced pool side securi- experience. Full s'eason BOB SCHOMER
ty to anything on the mar- service. Reasonable. Call
ket. Each solar cover is for estimate. Leave .mes. TREE SERVICE
fit to your pool, rolls off sage if not in. 864-9515. Trimming, removal, topping.
easily with one person, is INSURED
lightweight and can easily S P R I N G C LEA N IN G.I 881-8526
be stored. Before you Thatching, lawn mainten.
spena thousands of dollars anee, seeding, sodding, gar. THREE C'S
for traditional or solar dening. 8 yeats experience.
heating systems, why not Lower rates. Mike Seaver. LANDSCAPI NG
consider the easy alterna. 882.0000. Design in Gardening
tive. For information call Specialists
(313) 628-7386. Sunscroll MURPHY'S ,* Commercial & Residential
Corporation. LAN DSCAP ING 1 * Lawn and Garden

CALL MURPHY's FOR *Spring Cle~nup ,
1Z-:-LANDSCAPING • Spring and Fall clean.ups * Power ;Rakmg

• Complete lawn care servici.4.-* Top .S.OI.1,Sand, Peat,
• Custom design service' * Fertllizmg , .
• Free appraisals: * Tree R~moval and Re~alrs

commercial, industrial aml *Shrub and Tre~ Plantmg
residential *Landscape Deslg]1 and

• Discount to Senior <.:itiz,~ns *Construction
JIM Ml.1F.PHY ~ , Fully Licensed and .Insured

865.9179 Gerald J. ChrISt
Clement A. Chargot

757.5330

21Y-SWIMMING
. POOLS

21T-~~~~I~~G AND, 1_21_-Z_-_L_A_N_D_SC_A_P_IN_G_t_21_-Z_-_L_A_N_D_SC_A_PI_N_G_ISummer camps offer
MELDRUM LANDSCAPING TOTAL LAWN d · b..
~A~~~~~~~EM~:i~~~ • Power Raking _ goo JO opportunItIes'

S. I Spring Cleanups
• prmg C ean Up • Weekly Lawn There are an estimated to deal with children, under.
• Fertilizing Maintenance, Big or 250,000 seasonal job oppor. standing their needs and
o Grading Small tunities in the nation's 9,000 maintaining a keen sense of
• Seeding • Gardening, camps, according to the responsibility for their wel.
• Soddmg Exp' d American Camping Associa. fare, ;
• Pruning I enence , t' th 'Reasonable Rates IOn, e nallon's largest and "This is why ACA accred.
• Planting ,'I 778-6285 oldest group of camping pro. ited camps place such careful
• Pations . fessionals, emphasis on the hiring proc.

A name ir. bn;i:;caping for ... -.---.- .-! "Both resident and day ess. We maintain strict stand-
over 50 years EXPERT TREE i camps are now looking to ards in terms of the prepa.

882.0287 882.7201 SERVICE i hire staff for all sorts of po. ration and experience of po.--.-. PAf"!os----- Complete tree service. 'SitiOnS," advises Pat Holden' tential counseling staff as
Trimming . Removals ;\CA's Michigan Section pres: well as regular training and

Brick Our Specialty. Insured ldent. "Camps provide an ex. ongoing supervision, and con-
Free Estimates 752.7446 I cellent job opportunity for duct frequent evaluation."
792-8771 .._..'__ Icol~ege students, teachers, Individuals interested in

---.------SOD-----. --'--1 ' ---.--: retl~.ees-even working pro. knowing more about howMU RPHY S I f~sslOnals, like doctors and they can work in summer
80c PER YARD DELIVERED I LANDSCAP J NG nurses." I camps should contact the

Minimum 50 Yards Call now for deliveries :ltrs: Holden explains that Michigan S e c t ion of the
Installation Available • Top Soil quahfled individuals are i American Camping Associa.

One Day Service • Fill Dirt Inred every year as camp tion, ~208 West Road, Lan.
POI NTER • Sod counselors who work and sing, Mich. 48912 or call

LANDSCAPING
• Limestone live, in most ~ cases, with (517) 337.0367.
• (,,,bh11'<t(1l'<> I campers. . -------

885-8448 • Sand' TH"n~ is <l great UCIlI<lllLi
1 DAY SERVICE as well for instructors in wa. Martinelli is

ter sports and safety arch-
885-9179 ery, tennis, contact 'sports, scholarship

B, & D, boating, d ram a:, painting, ••
TREE SERVICE sculpturi~g, horseback riding reCIpIent

____________ and mUSIC, "In fact," Mrs.
Triming and removal. Spe. Hold.en notes, "as camps now South High School student

cializing in difficult jobs. prOVide. an enormous variety Mark J. Martinelli has been
Fr& estimates. I of se!f'lmprovem:mt, remedi. named a recipient of a four-
Calvin Deese 823.1293 al and developmental skills, year merit scholarship to
Brian Grimes 622.6339 almost any individual with Michigan State University.

the appropriate background Mark is one of 2,135 win.
and training can find em- ncrs of the college-sponsored
ployment in Michigan's 900 scholarships in the 26th an.
camps. nual National Merit Scholar.

"Organized camping means. ship Corporation competition
working in the out-of-doors this ~'ear .
being close to children and The South student is a
hetping others," Mrs. Holden member of thf' National Hon-
continues. "It's the kind of or Society, and former Latin
job, moreover, 'which offers Club president and Michigan
tremendous amounts of per- Junior Classical League treas-
sonal satisfaction for those urer. His field of study will
who enjoy working with be pre.veterinary medicine.
young people. -----.-

"Many colleges even offer S
,credit to students for work t. John sets
I experience in summl!r camp," asthma talk

I
s~e adds, "so the camp pro.
vides a setting in which to' The May meeting of the
share one's skills and knowl- American Lung Association's

: edge and to expand them." F

I
It's not just college stu. amily Asthma Program will

dents who are working in be held Wedne$dlly, May 13,
at St. John Hospital 22101

camps. Staff personnel are Moross in Detrol't at 7' p.m.
hired' every summer as nu. .
tritionists and dieticians kit. Medications and aerosal
chen and gro,und mai~ten. treatment.s used to relieve :
ance workers, doctors and and prevent asthma episodes :
nurses. will be discussed by Peter '

The ACA advises prospec. Nickles, M.D., and Ron Har.-
tive job seekers to evaluate vey, R.R.T., of st. John Hos.
their Interest in camp work pita!.
carefully. "It's important that Parents and their asthma.
the reasons for working in tic children are encouraged
this special kind of setting be to attend the meeting. As.
caref!Jlly understood," Mrs. thma is a disease which af.
Holden cautions. "Working i fects. the whole family. and
at camp means knowillg ,hQ"':J not Just the, person affhcted.
--------.......:.-.:-: The American Lung As.'

Amy S~vl.nlsto ,s9siation, of Southeastern:
" MIchigan is also accepting.

All A'11erl'cal~ applications through May 11'
(, for Camp Sun Deer, the free:

rankZ'11g camp for kids with ,asthma. :
, The camp is open to all as-"7

thmatics, ages 9 to 13, The'
camp session is June 28 to:
July 4 at the Battle Creek:
Outdoor Education Center.

For more information on:
the Family. Asthma Program:
or Camp Sun Deer, call ~he:
American Lung Association'
of Southeastern Michigan at:
961-1697.

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAilORING

COAT RELINING, fur or
cloth. Price based on in
dividual coats. 882.0777.

POSITIVE
PLUMBING and

HEATING
Plumbing violations correct.

ed. Boilers, furnaces, gar-
bage disposals, drains un.
blocked, sprinkler repairs.
Personal Servic~. Master
Charge and VISA accepted.

881-4988---------- ---
EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING iN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work, Free estimates .
Tony, Lincensed Plumb~r

Bill, Master Plumber '
882-0029

ACTIVE
PLUMBING/DRAIN

and
SE~~'ER CLE.:\~I~C

Specializing In
• Blocked Sewers
• House m.ains
• Sink & Lav. Drains

VISA-MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

5;26-7271
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884-8840

ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARI:'oIG

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanshrp, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS
Since 1925

Keith Danielson
Licensed Master Plumbzr

PLUMBING
Installation and Alterations

LOW RATES
NO SEF.VICE CHARGE

ALSO .
SEWER CLEAN ING I

521-8349

FRANK R. WEIR.
PLUMBL~G, HEATING,

'SEWERS AND DRAINS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

AlL PLUMBING
No Service' Charge

SMALL OR LARGE
JOBS

ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

PRIVATE PLUMBER
REASONABLE

886-3537

BOB OUBE'
PLUMBING and HEATING

Licensed Master Plumber
SEWER CLEANING,

SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.3897,

WOODLAND HILLS
LANDSCAPING

I Commercial, Industrial, Resi.
ALBERT D. THOMAS dential. Spring clean ups,

J NC. power raking, lawn cutting,
, CONTRACTORS, "INC. weeding, shrubery trim.
We are general contractors. ming, flower, tree and

One calI takes care of all shrubeIJi planting and all
your building. remodeling other gar den i n g work
problems large or small. I done.

TU 2-0628 Call 286-4667, Ask for Tom

G & J
SEWER CLEANING

Sewers, sinks, drains cleaned
electrically, broken sewers
repaired. '
771-2125. Ask for Gary.

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

SMALL JOBS, cabinets 0
carpentry repair, locks
'by retiree, Quality work
mal1l3hip. 824.2853.

. CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind. Work alone. No job
too big or small. Rotten
~indow cords, window sills,
Jambs, door, porches, base.
ments, attics. Call Bill
Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773.
0798.

21T-PLUMBING AND
- HEAtiNG'

FRANK B. WILLIAMS, Ll
censed builder. SpeCiclliz
ing in home up.dating and
all, minor or major repairs
Porch enclosures, doors ad
jus ted, bool-shelves in
stalled, paneling, new coun
ter tops, vanities. Code vio
lations correC'ted. For cour
teous expert assistance in
improving your home in
any area, please call me a
881-0790.

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

LET(l
BUILDING COMPANY

t Since 1911
k Custom Building

Family rooms our. specialty
Alterations, kitchens

TU 2.3222

CARPENTRY - Gar ages
porches, additions roughed
basements,' suspended ceil
ings, etc. Call Ron, 882
1290.

k

C. T. HARTU NG
INC.

Complete Plumbing - Hot
Water and Steam 'Heat.
ing Service. Free Esti.
mates, Residential.Com.
mercial.

777-3868

ALL TYPE Bl'ick stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire
places new and repairs

21O--CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

01 DOMENICO • Attics. Porch Enclosures
CEMENT CONTRACTOR • Additions • Kitchens

Driveways, walks, and floors, • Commercial Buildings
brick work, tuck pointing, J 1M SUTTON
waterproofing. 1677 Brys Drive

No Job Too Small TU ,.2942 TU 2.243
FREE ESTIMATES ICARPENTRY / Pai~tiO'g--='I

881-7900 'I terior.Exterior. Room add
-J-O-E-'S-C-EMENT WORK--- t!ons, rem~eling. Free E

" I hmates. Richard Taggar
New. or replacement. ~west i 50601 Jefferson, New Ba

prICe and free eslJmate. I timore. 725.1416 after
____ 7_7_4-_50_46 ._ p.m.

proofing. No Job too small.
FREE ESTIMATES I PLA~TERI~G and Drywall.

881-6000 Nell Squue3, 757.0772.

I SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering, dry.

wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 824.6576, 331.
2356.

Cement driveways, floors,:
patios, porches, new steps, :
old garages raised and re.:
paired. New gar::ge doors, :
New garages built. Li.:
censed and insured. I

774-3020 772-1771 I '-----------'

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

CASANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage raising & framing
• Cement driveways
• Porches, tuck pointing
Quality in material and

workmanship.
Licensed & Insured ' FREE ESTIMATES

776-5096 ! Plaster and drywall repairs.
---------- I Painting, interior/exterior.
SMALL CEMENT Jobs. New Licensed, insured. Cal!

steps, porches, basement I ' Ron Pope. 774-2827.
leaks, Also repairs on steps I

and porches. 772-3731. PLASTERING and Drywall,

I
repairs, ceilings, complete

B AN C CEMENT rooms, licensed and in.
CONTRACTORS I sured. 885.8545.

All types of ceme'nt work IQUALITY PLASTERING -
New and Repairs tailored repairs, 30 years
Free Estimates in Grosse Pointe. Free esti.

Licensed and Bonded mates. Satisfadion guar.
839-8123 772.1649 anteed. Reasonable. Jam~s
FRA~K'S CEMENT. Porch. Blackwell. 821.7051.

es. driveway,s, patios. Free
, estimates. References. 774. 21 R-FU RN ITU RE

1831. REPAIRS

R. L. STREMERSCH I FURNITURE refinished, reo
CEMENT CONTRACTOR I paired, stripped, any type

cement of caning. Free e3timates,
Driveways 474.8953 or 345.6258.

~atios I EXPERT ANTIQUE repair
Brickwork 'refinishing and restoration

Basement Waterproofing i by Tony Sertich 521.1998
Steps ,. r--------------------~

Tuck Pointing CHAIR CANING and rush.
Free Estimates ing. Expert work at rea-. ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON

SPECIAL ON SMALL sonable rates. 884.8508. I PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
JOBS AND REPAIR: 21T-PlUMBING AND i SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

WORK ! HEATING! 372-0580
882-1721 ;::============:: l-.-._. __ ~__-._-_-_- -- --- ---------.- •. ---- ..-.---.-----.--.---- ..•-.-.------'

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
DrivE's .. Patios - Floors

Porches. Walks
Garages built or raised.

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Licensed and Insured.

778-4271 469-1694
-------------
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRAG~OR
LICENSED. INSURED

• Brick. Block. Stone • R. L. K. GENERAL
• Cement Work I CONSTRUCTION HOME REPAIRS
• Waterproofing PRESENTS I Free Estimates. Certificat
• Tuck Pointing I' Custom designed additions of Occupancy and othe
• Patios of any kind kitchens, baths, basements: general home repairs.

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" I We specialize in all phases Phone 882.1537
882.1800 I of quality constructions. BARK ER

'I We will design and build
R. R.' CODDENS to meet your needs. No job CONSTRUCTION INC.

CEMENT I too small. Residential and Modernization • Alterations

I commercial Please call Additions. Family Room
CONTRACTOR RICHARD KARR 778.1130 K\tehens & Recreation Area

family busmess for 55 years I !tH.:rtArtU 61'i~u~rt Olt.;s"':l'/ 19 E:;t;;~.: :',::.:;-.t;:;;-.::;;,:c
• New and repair work JAMES BARKER
• No job too small CAPIZZO 886.5044
• Driveways and porehes CONST. CO.

our specialty Specializing in driveways
• Pa~ios, and porches
• Chimneys . • Patios, walks, steps
• Waterproofmg. • New garages built
• Violations repaired • Old garages raised

CALL ANY TIME • Floor/ratwall replaced
886-5565 • Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee.
J. W. KLEINER NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL

CEMENT CONTRACTOR Licensed & Insured
CEMENT. BRICK. STONE TONY 885-0612
Patios, walks, porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patching
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS, FREE ESTIMATES De Se~der, 822.1201. \

LICENSED BRICK REPAIRS - Wor
TU 2-0717 guaranteed. Porches, chim

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
neys, sidewalks, basemen
leaks and cracks. Tuc

CHIMNEY SERVICE pointing. Free estimate
All masonry, brick, water. 779-4245.

proofing repairs. Special.
izing in tuck pointing and I

small jobs. Licensed, in- 21P-WATER.
sured. Reasonable. 881. PROOFING
0505.

PORCHES, PATIOS - New J. W. KLEINER
or rebuilt, tuck pointing, Basement waterproofing
brick replacement, caulk. All work guarantl'ed

ing, point sealer wit II HI. LICENSED
TEX chimney repairs and TU 2-0717
rebuilt. Basement water. COODENSproofing. Over 30 years ex.
perience. Donld McEach. CONSTRUCT-ION
ern. 526.5646. ESTABLISHED 1924

PATIOS
All types of basement water.

proofing. 7 years guaran.
ARE OUR ONLY tee. References. 886.5565.

BUSINESS
Ask about our antiquated CHARLES F. JEFFREY

brick. 882.1800
PATIO MAGIC ~NC. • Basement Waterproofing

776.3338 779-6864 • Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls

BRI'CK WORK. Small jobs, References
tuck pointing, chimne)l, Licensed Insured
porches, violations repair- CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
ed. Reasonable. 886-5565. Basements made dry. Cracked

G. W. SELLEKE walls repaired, underpin
CEMENT footings. All waterproofing

Driveways, w a 1k s, patios, guaranteed 10 years. Li.

steps. Expert porch reo I censed and Insured. Tony
pair, waterproofing. Qual. 885.()612.
ity tuck pointing and
patching. All brick and 2H~-PLASTER WORK
Chimney repair. REPAIR '

Call 885.4391

MIKE GEISER
PLASTER CONTRACTOR-

Repair work. F r e e esti.
CEMENT , mates. Prompt service. J..

CONTRACTOR Maniaci. 778.4357, 465.4150.

Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks, ALL PLASTER repairs. Cqr.
steps,. tuck p~nting, water. nice and antiques. 882-0005
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and beaus of the tropical
birds which freely swam and
flew around the inner area
'of the aviary ...

Returning to University
Liggett, ~indergarlen teach-
ers Yvonne Stahl and Penny
Joel asked their students to
build birds' nests. The young-
sters were excited to find
twigs, ,leaves, dried grasses,
and even tin s e I on the
school's grounds from which
they fashioned very realistic
nests. \

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

CITY OF

'nittfr
MICHIGAN

GPN: 5-7-81

GPN: 5-7-81

NOTICE TO VOTERS: Notice is hereby
given tha't an absentee voter counting board
computer accuracy test for the Special
Election to be held on May 19, 1981, will be
run on Friday, May 15, 1981, at 9:00 a.m. in
the Council Room, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, and all in-
terested persons should feel free to attend.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

ULS K classes "isi t the zoo
On April 14 University' the brightly colored feathers

CITY OF

<6rU!lar t~uiltfr mllll~!1
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City Council will be considering the follow-
ing proposed ordinances for second reading
and final adoption at its meeting scheduled
for May 18, 1981. Thf' proposed ordinances
are available for public inspectIOn at the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m .. Monday thru
Friday:

An Ordinance to Repeal Title III. Chapter
1, of the City Code Entitled Bulk Food Es.
tablishments;

An Ordinance Regulating Cable Televi-
sions Systems Within the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods.

--------._--~~-

PWP talks nude myths
. The Grosse Pointe Chapter the 7:30 general meeting and

of Parents Without Partners afterglow will take place at
(PWP) will present Bruce the K of C Hall, 10 Mile and
Tabashnick at its Friday, Little Mack. The Grosse
May 8 general meeting. His I Pointe Chapter meets the
topic "Life l'nside the Male second <J,ndfourth Fridays of
Box," will, look at some of' each month at the War Me-

i the common myths that both morial, 32 Lakeshore Road.
I men and women have about Call the PWP Hot Line at

men. 881-5892 for information con-
Because of the artists ex- eerning programs and mem-

hibit at the War Memorial. bership.,

Liggett School kindergarten
classes visited the Bird Avi-
ary at the Detroit Zoo. In
class, the four and five year
old youngsters have been
studying the different bird
species and their habits as
well as the most obvious dif-
ference birds have from
other animals - feathers!

The childrens' particular
favorites were the Bald
Eagle perched high in its
nest and the Turkey 'Vul.

I tures when they flapped'
their wings. Everyone liked

1I1nrtUli

(, P:-'; i/I(, ,nrou~h (,/11

TOWNSHIP OF
GROSSE POINTE

795 Lake Shore Rd.

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
795 Lake Shore Road

John R. Nicholson
Clerk

1 Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores

It's festival time at North.

Thomas K. Jefferis
Clerk

Grosse Pointe Township

John C. Purcell
Clerk

Lake Township

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE"SHORES

795 Lake Shore Road

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

GPN 4-24-Bl

NOTICE OF INTENDED USE OF
REVENUE SH~RING FUNDS
You are hereby notified

that i"a 'swnmar.y'.o(-' the~
1981-1982 buag~t 'liJ\cluding
intended uses-of, -Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds
for the, above captioned
governments is available
for public inspection Mon-
day through Friday from
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe Shores
Municipal Building, 795
Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores.

North High School senior I given by North's Choir, Band, May 12, and Thursday, May
Teresa Bertrand, (right) and Orchestra and Drama 114, and from 8:30 a.m. to 3
demonstrates one of several students. Festival hours are p.m. and 7 to 9:30 p.m. on
arts. and crafts that will be I' 7 to 9:30 p,m, on. Tuesda~', Wednesday, .'lay 13
on dIsplay May 12, 13 and 14,. ", .,. ,
in the foyer of the high '. ". ",' ".''', J
school auditorium d u r i n g . '.' ,
North's Festival of the Arts. t f

This is the third annual .
festival combining the work 1

of students enrolled in fine t
art, photography, industrial "
and achitectural drafting,
fashion design and fabrics
and wood technology. ,

In addition to the work
shown, students of the com.
mercial foods class will pro-
vide the Pointe Cafe, selling
various desserts and hors
d'oeuvres as well as hot and
cold beverages.

On stage during evening
hours, performances will be

CITY OF

~rn!inr 'oitttr
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PROPOSED USE OF

REYENUE SHARING
FUNDS

Comptroller of the Currency
Treasury Department of the United States

Washington, D.C.
Wi'HEREAS satisfactory eVidence has been presented

to the Comptroller of the Currency that Michigan ""JlIonJl
Bank -- Grosse Pointes. located In Grosse Pointe \X"ooos.
State of Michigan. has complied with all proVisions of the
statutes of the LJ n ited States required to he compl ied with
hefore heing authoriLed to commence the husiness of bank.
;ng as a N atillnal Ban king Association,

NOW, THEREFORE. r herehy certify' that the
aoo\e-na,med ,lssoCiation is autnon/ed to commence the
hU5In{'s~ of hanking as a National ~anking Association,

IN TESTIMONY, WHEREOF, witness my ligna.
ture and seal of office thiS 13th day of Fehru.lf}-. I ')K!.

John G. Heimann
Comptroller of lhe C. u rrenci'
Charrer :\umher 16970

GPN: 5--7-81

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing
will be held on the proposed use of Revenue Sharing
Funds for tlie fiscal year beginning July 1, 1981. The
Hearing will be held by the City Manager at the
Municipal Offices, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan 48236 (Telephone 885-66(0), at 4:00
p,m. on Monday, May 18, 1981. '

John R. Nicholson
Village Clerk

GPN 5-7 & 5-14

VILLAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE

SHORES
NOTICE O\F
REGULAR

VILLAGE SPRING
\ ELECTION

Problems in Venezuela
Although V e n e z u e 1 a

in~omes arc the highest in
South America. 30 percent
of Vemz~elans are under-
nourished, uneducated and
physically weak or mentally
retarded.

TO THE QUAL!FIf;D
ELECTORS OF THE

VILLAGE OF GROSSE
POINTE SHORES,

WAYNE AND
I MACOMB COUNTIES:

Notice is hereby given
that the regular Village
Election is to be held 'in
the Village of Grosse
Pointe. Shor.es.._W(lY.o,e..,qpd,
Macomb Counties,. Michi-

I gan, on Tuesday, May 19,-- i 1981, for the purpose of
i electing the following of-
I ficers:

3 Trustees for Regular
two Year Term.

i You are further notified
I that the polls for the Vil-

lage Election are;
precinct 1 - Grosse

Pointe Township - 36
Vernier Road.

Precinct 2 - Grosse
Pointe Township - 36
Vernier Road.

Lake Township Pre.
cinct - Gate Lodge, 1100
Lake Shore Road.

The polls will be open
from 7:00 a.m. until 8:00
p.m. Daylight Savings
Time.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

MONDAY, June 8, 1981 ,

SPECIAL NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER B~LLOTS

CITY OF

<$rn!I!It'niutr IInubn
MICHIGAN

G.P.N. - 5-7-81.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City Council, meeting as a Board of Appeals'
under the provisions of Section 5.11-1 of the
1975 City Code will meet in the Council.
Court Room of the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, on Monday evening, May
18; 1981, at 7 :30 p.m. to hear the following
appeals:

Appeal of Robert G. Nesom, 0.0. who is
appealing the denial of the Buildillg Inspec-
tor to occupy 19517 Mack Avenue; a build-
ing occupancy permit was denied by reason
of inadequate off-street parking as required
in Section 5-3-16 of the 1975 City Code; a
variance is therefore needed from the
Board of Appeals.

NOTICE is hereby given that applications
for absentee ballots for the annual school
election to be held -in The Grosse Pointe I
Public School System on the above date will
be received from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday, and 8 :00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. Fridays, beginning May 11, 1981,
at the Administration Building located at
389St. Clair Avenue.
Applications wiil also be received on Satur-
day, June 6, ~1981, from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. at said Administration Building.
Emergency Absent Voter Applications will
be received on Election Day, June 8, 1981,
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Adminis-
tration Building (in those instances where it
is impossible to file an application by the
statutory deadline outlined above).
Absentee voter ballots must reach the un-
dersigned at the Administration Building in
time to be deposited with the Absent Voter
Counting Board before the closing of the
polls on Election Day, June 8, 1981.

'. - .Larry D. 'Rankens ' , ,
Director of Business Affairs

Appeal of George and Dor,othy Oar-
temayer. 1680 Faircourt, who are appealing
the denial of the Building Inspector to issue
a permit to construct an addition to such
residence which would create a deficiency
in the minimum rear and side yard reo
quirements as provided for in Section 5-4-
2 (d) and 5-4-2 ({) of the 1975 City. Code
(Schedule of Regulations); a variance is
therefore needed from the Board of Appe-
als.

Appeal of Carl R. Habermas, 1007 Ver-
nier, who are appealing the denial of the
Building Inspector to issue a permit to con.
struct a rear addition to such residence
which would create a deficiency in the rear
yard requirements as provided for in Sec.
tion 5-5-7 of the 1975 City Code; a variance
is needed from the Board of Appeals.

GPN: 5-7-81

Appeal of Thomas A. Handlos, 20879 Mack
Avenue, for-permission to construct a resi-
dence and real estate professional office at
the southeast corner of Hollywood and
Mack (a/k/a Lot 81A, Hollywood Subdivi-
sion); as provided for in Section 5-11-8(n) of
the 1975 City Code; a variance is needed
from the Board of Appeals.

r-
Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

MiGHiGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
VACANT LOT CLEAN-UP

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

GPN: 5-7--81

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council
will meet at the City Hall on Monday, May 18. 1981, at
8:00 p.m. to consider the adoption of a Resolution au-
thorizing the City to proceed with necessary weed cut-
ting and general clean up on vacant lots and to assess
the cost of the project to the property owners onthe
tax rolls for the above described work together with
the penalties set forth by Ordinance.

The properties in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms to
be assessed on the tax rolls are as follows:
LOT NO. SUBDIVISION
13 P.C. 618
55--60 Joy Realty Ham. Park
3b, 6a, 6b-9 ~ Ridge Road
307-309a ............•............ Country Club Pk. #3
309b-311 Country Club Pk. #3
4 Willison Sub #1
2()' Edgemere Sub. # 1
5, 6, 12, 14, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25 ...

.................................. Rose Terrace Sub ..
Th~ owners of the above property, as indicated on

the current tax roll, have been notified individually by
letter, of the program and the cost involved. .

The Hearing will be public, interested property own-
ers or residents of the City are invited to attend.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STAT~ IDE ELECTION
TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 19, 1981
Notice is hereby given that a Special State-Wide

Election will be held in the cities of Grosse Pointe,
Grosse Pointe Park" Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse
Pointe Woods, and in Grosse Pointe Township, in the
County of Wayne, and in.LakE!"'Pownship in the County
of Macomb, in the Stl;lte.of Michigan on Tuesday, May
19, 1981, from 7,00 in the~forenoon until 8:00 in the
afternoon, for the purpose of voting on the following:

, PROPOSAL A
PROPOSAL TO REDUCE PROPERTY TAXES,
REDUCE CITY INCOME TAXES, LIMIT
GROWTH OF PROPERTY TAX REVENUES,
RETURN ADDITIONAL SALES TAX TO
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND SCHOOLS AND
GIVE STATE LOTTERY PROFITS TO SCHOOL
AID FUND.

The proposed amendment would:
1. Reduce by 50% homestead property taxes used for

operating schools and local governments. Reduction
limited to $1,400.000 in 1981 and changed yearly as
home values change.

2. Reduce by 50% local individual income taxes on first
$40,000 of taxable income.-

3. Make state return to local governments all funds
lost by above reductions.

4. Limit yearly property tax revenue growth to 6% by
property type unless raised by local voters.

5. Raise saleS tax from 4% to. 5.5%. Raise must be
returned to local governments and schools.

6. Let farms and forests be assessed at use value.
7. Give state lottery profits to school aid fund.

The polling places for such election are as follows:
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

All Precincts: MAIRE SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux Road
(Maire School Gymnasium)
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE-PARK

Pet. 1 - Trombley School, Beaconsfield and E~sex
- Pet. 2 - Trombley. School, Beacon!>field and Essex

Pet. 3 - Municipal Bldg., Jefferson and Maryland
Pet. 4 - Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Pet. 5 - Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Pet. 6 - D~fer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
Pet. 7 - Pierce School, Kercheval and Nottingham

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Pet. 1 - Grosse Pointe High School South

Gym-Auditorium. 11 Grosse Pte. Blvd.
Pet. 2 - Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Pet. 3 - Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue
Pet. 4 - Old Kerby School, 104 Kerby Road
Pet. 5 - New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road
Pet. 6 - Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte
Pet. 7 - Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Pet. 1. Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Pet. 2. Barnes School, 20090 Morningside
Pet. 3 - Mason School, 1640Vernier Road
Pet. 4 - Mason School, 1640Vernier Road
Pet. 5 - Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack Avenue

(Lobby-Council)
Pet. 6 - Municipal Bldg., 20025 Mack Avenue

<Basement)
Pet. 7 - Ferry School, 748 Roslyn Road
Pet. 8 - Barnes School. 20090 Morningside
Pet. 9. Grosse Pointe Post 303, 20916 Mack Avenue
Pet. 10. Monteith School, 1275Cook Road
Pct. II - Parcells School, 20600 Mack Avenue
Pet. 12 . Ferry School. 748 Roslyn Road

TOWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
Pet. 1. Old Vernier School, 36 Vernier
Pet. 2. Old Vernier School, 36 Vernier

TOWNSHIP OF LAKE
Gate Lodge, 1100Lake Shore Drive •

Rich8r~ G. Solak Nunzlo J. Ortlsl
City Clerk City Clerk

City of City of
Grosse Pointe Farms Grosse Pointe Park

885-6600 822--6200
T.W. Kressbach Thomas K. Jefferis

City Manager-City Clerk Township Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe Township

885-5800 881-6565
John C. Purcell Chester E. Petersen

Township Clerk City Administrator-
Lake Township City Clerk. City of

881--6565 Grosse Pointe Woods
GPN: 5-7-81 & 5.14-81 343-2445

Center needs more donors I IT. d d t t h lth h b-t .t T b n's
As Memorial Day ap. now to preserve andcontinuei nUn re S 8 ar a ea y a I a -taco 80

proaches, the War Memorial's I to operate one of Grosse . . .. 1

1981 Annual Family Partido Pointes' greatest community Hundre.ds of Grosse POinte I R~presentahves from the, c,elved from SIX year o.d J<>?y I

pation Campaign in still $17, assets. Gifts to the Center area resIdents took ad van. ,RadIOlogy department, ~he.!Coy of North Jackson. OhIO, ~
500 short)Jf the $170,000 are tax deductible. ~age of f.ree hea.lth tests and laboratory and the operah~g: a slJburb of Youngstown, h~d ~' '.
goal needed to operate in the New residents are receiv- informatIOn a~aIlab~~ at tne room s.taff broug.ht equip' I t~aveled . the fa~thest. Orlg. I\~' .
the fiscal year beginning ing a s(:ecial appeal to join Cottage Hospital Start a ment dlsplays, while others I mally, Vital OptIOns, Inc. of ,; _'
Aug. 1. While gifts reo the ranks of supporters of Healthy Habi~" fair held at from speech therapy, physi. i G.rosse Pointe. had offe~ed a ~. \
ceived total $1,600 more than the War Memorial Cultural the Jacobson s, Inc., stor~, cal therapy, ~cupatlOnal ther. ,SIX week senes. of fitness ~:f'\' ~
donations received by this and Community Center Mem- 17000 Kercheval Avenue, Fri' apy and s~cIaI service pro. I courses to the Winner. How. If"
time last year the goal was bers of th volunteer' bo d day, May 1 and Saturday, Ylded s~eclal p~ograms ~~d, ever, because no balloo~s I {' : • ,,:; '. ,_'

. ' . e. ar May 2. mformallon. Chlldren VISit. were returned from the hr. I ~ ".' ~,. ~ "
se~ $5,oooth'higher than 19~0. of dlrfclor~ W~I\rdf tPhersonal Free blood pressure checks, ing the two-day fair received: county area, Deanna Haw- I -;1 .

~e.n ~s n~w appears :n. appea sine a 0 e earn. pulmonary function tests, balloons. i thorne, co-owner of Vital Op- 'f, ".~

~~;fglel:pni~:I~n~lg~~s~: ~~nt~~. ~~~~h toward the end of the vision tests and weight and As a follow up t'o the con. ~ tions will offer t~e wihnner a I \;-. 'j
. . h -. . nutrition information were test which track~d the bal. free pail' of runmng s oes. I -_ \j,"'. /

e.r.atlOn whlC may force cur. Jo~n Wor,c.ester. c~alrman i available. Visitors to the five loons released from Cottage I Six returns were made: 'fiiJ.'

tall.m.e~t of some services and of thiS year s c~mpal~n, and I health fair locations in the Hospital as a part of the pro. from the more than 350 bal- (.: II
actiVIties. all the Me.monal directors I store also obtained general motion of the health fair" loans released from Cottage WJ~ I
haOvve:, 3t50todobneorhsaOfdrefcord and staff hWIShhto thanlk thde health information on a va. Madge B. Lawson, public reo Hospital on April 15. Other " ., \

e. J~ e r . rom ~any II' 0 av:? a rea y riety of subjects and viewed; lations director, announced a returns came from areas' ~_"
~n~~!_=_~~e~~~ey_~I~I __~~~~~~ . . I special hospital displays. i health fail' invitation reo from Cleveland to -Warren in .

CITY OF I - .--------T"- H'.E------- .... - .. ---- -- ::;tl;rY~:~V~:~~~~'it:~~~?d, 4-

the "Start a Healthy Habit" il11..rn~l1:~mnt.ltt~ l~;trtU~ Health Fair. along with a IW ~~~ lIP ~.2Jl u ~ /-('! '\tt children's poster contest and I'
\!)frl!l!ll' 3;!ntut.c Cottage Hospital's first an- I

" nual Fun Run/Walk was Nurse Betty Bultinck administers a blood pressure test.• staged to stress the impor. __ .. .... " __ .__ . .. .... .. ..

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM tance of people taking indio
vidual responslbility for stay-
ing healthy through good
habits of living. He said this
was one way people could
participate in hospital cost
-~ontainment.

\ ,
-~------- --- -
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Little Leaguers ill decorated cars, The c\'cnt \Va';
followed by four games 011 Saturday. The Iitt: ~
fellow on crutches, however, had to be conter t
to watch those games, as well as thc parade,
from the sidelines.

High scoring in Park lninors
The Park Little League conlesl, Wisconsin and ?I[ich-

opened its minor league sea. igan played to a 20.20 tie in
son on Saturday, May 2, with a closely played. see.saw
two high scoring games. In game_ Charles Shultz and
the first, InMana defeated Tom Sullivan pitched for
Michigan State, 18.17, Wisconsin. Richard stevens

Matthew Dillenbeck pitched turned in a three-run triple
for Indiana, lIIark Penning- in the sixth inning to tie Ihe
ton and David Kosmas pitch- game.
ed for I\ISU. Brian Madar, Lester Bybee, Adam Pro-
Nancy Kostecke and Jeff I kcp and Mark Slate shared
Conla~ ~otched RBIs, but 1 the pitchin" honors for :'Inch-
the highlight of the day was , "
a fourth innin" grand slam' Igan. Bybee, Slate and Doug
by Kirk Weste;ve1t. ! Corre each hit a double for

In Ihe other minor league: Michigan.

;c.'

ULS nettel"S run llzurk to 5.2
The ULS varsity lennis I winners .were: No. 1 singles,

team defeated Grosse Pointe I Kris Robbins; No. 2 singles,
South, 5.2 on April 28. The I Gar Knighl; No. 3 singles,
victory raised :he Knights Steve Pack and No.4 smgles,
1981 record to five wins and Todd McCoy.
lwo losses. In the doubles Univer.

The KtJights then traveled sity Liggett won the first and
to Ann Arbor to take on the third flights while Ann Arbor
No.2 ranked team in Class Pioneer won the second and
A-Ann Arbor Huron, where fourth flights. Doubles win.
they were defeated by Huron, nen for ULS were: No. 1

! 5.2. doubles, Frank Crociata and
ULS hosted its 141h An. Brian Hunt and N.o. 3 dou,

nual Eight.team Invitational ble~, ~rike Ottaway and John
and for Ihe seventh consecu- Pollzz!.
tive year won the event. This week the Knights
ULS won six of the eight travel to :llidland for another
flights to collect 42 points. eight. team invitational on -
They were followed by Ann :-'Iay 9. ' Quick start for NH girls
Arbor Pioneer, al 27; Grosse ------
Pointe North, 19; Dearborn. SH' f b II By Tim Sa~nders run each with their hits,
16; Grosse Pointe South, 15; SO t a North Hlgh On ~lay 1, the North girls
South Lake. 8; Edsel Ford, be I North's girls' varsity soft- suffered their first loss in
8; and East Detroit, 1. team un aten ball team could be well on the Bi.County as the La,',e.

The Knights swept all four .' I its way to rep~ating last shore Shorians came fr0m
singles flights - individual .n non- eague year's Bi-County champion- behind to win, 6.5.

i ------------ By Susan Sweetman ship season thanks to a North led Ihe entire gamc
I South High quick start in league play. until the top of the seventh
I VLS gi,rls South's varsity softball' The ~orth girls tuned up inning when the Shorians
I • k I leam remains undefeated in 1 for the Bi-Coun~y opener took advantage of a couple
i even lIZ t,.ac' :non.league playas it defeat. I againsl Southlake on April i of "seeing.eye" singles to
I The VLS g' I" track ed HiO'hland Park. 22-1 and, 15 with two non.league; pull out the vic~ory, Lynn
! t -t d d it~r ;ccord 10 I then l~pped Rochesler 11-1 1 games against Bishop Gal.: Rice and ~ancy Okn both

eam ex en e, I , ' I I h d F . l' h d t RBI' II I ', three wins and Ihrce losses I 18.11 in a doubleheader last I ag er an ra,er III ear,y; a 11'0 s ln IC o~jtJg
: by defealing Kingswood and, weekcnd. ! Apnl. .' _ i cause.
1 Bethesda while falling to 1 "1 was pleased with all: After aropplng the flfSt! -
I Detroit Country Day School players and we kept Roches' I g~me to Gallagher, 10.3, thel North JV team
: and Lutheran East. , I ter down," commenlcd coach ~gIrls eve.ned theIr ~?aso~ I •

i On April 21 ULS, Kmgs.: .Tan Hooper., "It was a good: record Illtl!. a 6.1 \ Ictor~, wins seven th
I wood and DeDS met for a Iri- I reeliner and we O'ained ex.' "vel' fras<'r.
i meet. Sophomore Andrea : pertcnb~e."" The Ramblers took the )/orth High's .IV baseball
, Kincannon prodced 15 points l "T . 'I K' 't h d lead wilh a run in Ihe first I team beat LakeVIew. 1.0. 011
: I ,aUriC ., c Innon JlI c e \ '1 ')7 .. I '''I t
: for ULS by winning the long well on Friday and we pulled: but then it was all )/orth as ,pn ~ as SOP.lOnJ,or:-,rl~ I

J'ump 100111 dash and the' t1 t" II Ih' "irl, scored in four of hand8r Bob WtlJek ]lltched
- • • I logr IN as a eam, ooper -" .. , t ' I 'It t ,,' 1 . ,

200111dash. C(~.captam Kalhy, added, ,thc la~t six Innings. Pcggy a , :10: lL cr () ;~,~111 m
Duff placed rust In the two" ' CadieUX allowcd onlv threo' fO!.r,h ,I In of thc ~~a,(\n,. d' I '1' A major problcl11 thaI,. ., .•.. ,: mde and secon III tIe 1111c., h f d 1 t h' : hits and hit a hom8 run 1 h(' nctory 1 III ]l r 0 y (' (\
S 1 G' Ch p took a:i ac£' t Ie cam t IS sea- . " t1' I" (' \ I, op lOmore ria er es I 'Ilk f . \\ hlle Laura 'lasslar knock'd "or IS ,1- oun,y ,cagLlc

h. d 1 -' th h ,son IS lIe ac' 0 umplrcs.' .. . ~ d ., JI two t Ir p ace, In e ur. 'I' , _ n f In two run, on two hits, r{'('or fo 2.0 whil(' Ii' 0\'cr:l1
, <II at ,en( mg games. "ecause 0 k 'I d ,., I
, es. . th is High land Park con. Aft('r a six day layoff he. mar nO\\, an s at , .

Although plagued by dl" tinu'cd 10 illegally steal b3ses cau~e Df a po~tpon('m('nl in The game w('nt. -('orcl'.'"
, QuallflcallOns. the leam tu~n., throll~houl th(' game. "It is' their game against South, until Ih~ Sixth Innll1" wilen
: cd . In fme performance; ulFelting to thr coaeh and thr girl, opcnr:l' their Bi. :\orth rallied fill' a rUll. :lo('

. ! agal"'t Lutheran East and, the girl>" Hooprr com.' County sea,on by defeating Haas lcd off \\ith a Ilalk and
I Bethe,da. Sophomore. T.('e t rl . Southlakc 3.0 :'Iiorth', 11\0 :'Ilar:y 'litch(.ll <:l('rifiC'cd

SainI place:1 <econd In [he men e , , .,' I I rl II' k" . " ~ , f 1'10, Thc team,' "tronge,t play- rllns In the fIr.'! wiling \\'l're 11m n ,ecim ,.a, too
, ~OOm I'.llh a t.meh 0 . er' accordin" to' Hooper enough as Cadieux hcld Hllrd Oil a Lakf'VIl'\\' 1111:,('ue
: Ju,t edgl11g oul eT leam.', ,., ',' k 1 'f K~ " 1) I I. T' n' I car" Junior AmI' Armbruster Southla'e senre ess on two ,)(' ore ,\111 unr nn 'i'n
I malcs 111 a nClza am ,a- c - ' h' h' h 'n 1 \',
I mrlle ~owosicbki. \\ho leads the tpam in hit., Its, 1m OtJ1i'1\1 I a )3<C .11"

1 .Jean Hindle pla£'cd ,eeond tin!!. ,ophomorr C a I' a I y n Laki'vle\\ lIas :'Iiorth's ncxt TIlt' \'or.,em;'I1" nlll~' 1)\ her
, th ,hoi pull wilh a putt, Bosky and .<('nlOrs Laura oppon('nt on Apnl 27 and 1ut of lh(' aftr'rJlOOI1 \\ as
~)~ 24c feet 11 inche, while' ()'Shc:-. "the ..,tabi\i7ing forC'(', th(' girl, banged out a 6.4 ,corC'l! bj Haas in the first
i'o.captain Amy 'salol took, of til(' j('am, and LIZ Rent? .. win. Inning.
fir,t place in the di'cu, with who, plays more than one AHer scoring four limes in .-- -- ._---- '--

, a throw of 81 f('ct I inches. poqllOn. thr first inning )/orlh added First rac~ not so fast
, .Junior Sue Cook plac('d' In leaguc play. Sl)~th has two more in the fiflh, Pilcher Th:- In(l1anapolis 500.milc
I ~econd in the high jump, hot 1,0 East DetrOit, 11.3 C'l(licux won her Ihird gamc race was first hell! in 1911.

Dawn Hogan look Ihrec ,ec. and L Anoc Cr~\l,e, 13.8. and wcnt three for three at The llinnrr, Ray lIarruun.
, ond place, in the 200m dash" South will play ~!t. Clem- the plate with a two-run driving a six.('ylinder \lar.
i 100m dash and in lont:( ens al home today. 'fay 7" homer. Sue Shanll'Y and mon Wa,p, attaln£'d an aVf!r-
i jump against Bethesda, at 4 pm, I Laura ~!o1s1ar a1.,o added a I ag8 "-peed of 74.59 n' p,h,
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R85-5600

Open:

"Federal regulation requires the loss of 3 months U1terest for early Wlthdrawal.

Michigan National Bank
@ross£llointcs

By Tim Saunders
North High

9:30 (l,m, - 4:.10 p.m. - \1onday - Thursday
9:10 a m. - - h:Ol1 p.m. -- Fridav
9:1,() <1.111 -" ,l:1() p.m. -- Saturday

A full "erviet.' bank
\kmbcr FD.l.e.

An (1fttliall' of \lirhlgdll "Jalioilal Corporation
Ovcr 55.7 bdlilm in d""eh ,md o\'er 4}O b(1nking IlKations statewide,

Although regulations prohibit banks from compounding interest on Money Market Certificates.
Michigan National has instituted a plan of automatic transferral of certificate interest to a
5-1/4% regular savings passbook. This is done for you by the bank every 30 days, resulting in
the payment of adde'd intcrest to you_ -

ALL DAY SATURDAY BANKING
Michigan National Bank-Grosse Poinlcs' main office is open Monday through Thursday and on
Saturday from 9:30 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. On Friday they are open until 6:00 p.m. for added
c;:mvenience.

ADDED INCOME- CONVENIENTLY

182-day Michigan Money Market Certificates.

15.354%
16.176%

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL BANK

GrOSSE pointEs

AND THEN ADDS A LITTLE MORE!

•
•

PAYS THE HIGHEST BANK INTEREST
ALLOWED BY

FEDERAL REGULATIONS

Imerest paid on 510.000 minimum deposit will be 5776.23 for deposlrs made between
May 11. The effective annual yield.lof course assumes [hat the interest rate remains the
both the interest and principal are reinH!l{ed.

. I plat~ while Clem had three Mogk was named the tour. ,l> . . \j f.
It was a bus\' week for the Grosse Pomte I hits and four RBI nament 'MVP th N \' ~ :;', ~;' ,,' ~"'f.\'."

N h 'b"b 11 't I d' h t i ' as e orse... \" ",,\"',, " •ort 1 varSity ase a t~am as 1 p aye In w, a I In the firsl game May 2, men returned home slill; , " \ . i::
probably was the most llnportant week of actlOn North had an easy time with undefeated. :.;';;
in the early season. i: . . . - ',! Cadillac, winning 12-0. The -.-- .___' \, ~ \

The Nor's erne n plaYN) bles and eig.ht RBI. &:ot t ! big. blow came in the fifth Fl' t 1 I' ' .'- II
seven games in six days, in.: Young and .Pete l\logk both: lIlnlng when Hac.kett's three arnlS..Jl t e , i t~LIt~', F"
eluding a, doubleheader with: had lhree hits III Ihe opener i run homer ma~e ~t8-0 ..Hack. Leaglle ope ,._.~t "
Brablec and the second and i to support sophomore Dave e~t .was the winning pltch~r, US 1"")'''-' I

third games of the three I Babcock's ,econd wm. glYlng up ~~ runs on fllle Six Fanns major league" J •
gam~ tournament on Satur. I John Hackett won. the sec, hits and sInking out 12, teams started off the 1981 I fi8.,
day !II Alpena. I ond game With rellef help The scheduling of the Little League season last 'I~"" ,

The four games belween 1 from Stafford as the two games workt>d perfecl!~' be. Saturdafy at Kerby Field .. ~~~~~:. ;:,."
!llonda~' and Thursda~' of last: combined for a three hitter.: ('aUSe when Norlh met AI- Outstanding pit chi n g per. I • .-
week were al! against Hi, Clem had Iwo homers in the i J}t'na in the final game on formances were the order of'
Co u n t v teams and even second game with fOUl; RBI, ~Saturlla\' both had won their Ihe day in two of the three:
Ihough much more is expect. ' Young },noekej in three, i two pre'vious games. It turn. games. . :
ed of this team, than a Bi I On Apnl 30, Lakeshon': ed out to be Ihe bast game The Yankees' Steve Ged.:
County championship, as al- Yisited North and the Shor- I of the tournament. I man and the Reds' Eric I

ways 'it's fIrst things first. : ians were senl home with a: The tll'O teams baltled to i Restum turned in fine pite-h.:
The Norsemen faced a 6-1 defeat. a 1-1 tie through the first mg performances as the i

tough Lakeview team and it' The Norsemen bats were, five and a half innings. Yankees outdueled the Reds, I

look anotht.'r fine pitching: quiet most of the afternoon ~Bruce Stewart for<:ed in 2-.1. In another contest. ~he i
performance by Bill Babcock, as they managed only five: North's run wilh an RBI Plrate.s rolled to an ope.mng 'I

f::: ~l:~ ~:8:::8~8:: ~8 "'8~ ~" ";10 T "KP<hnrp tOOK the lpad I ~;~,,1~ ;~ 'h~ «;~d ~n<l in 'h~ day victory over the Phll1ys, '
with a 3.2 victory. B;bcock; wilh a run in lhe first but: hiih--Ai'pe~t- p~t--r~~~e;~ -~;!Hi-ll. I' .,
gave up two hits and struck I th.e Norsecnen quickly tied it! first and third. The runner I .The Pirates totaled 18 h!ts, I

out 10 as the \l'Jn tied him With one 11\ the second on a: on first stole second and on RIcky Leonarq and Mike
for the school record for, run.scoring double by Young. I the throw the runner at third i Dingeman collecting four hits I . ,,' •
mosl pitching wins in North In the 'fourth inning Clem scored, I each. Tim Ki.rehner also e.ol. .; "~-t;$'''\i~,:':';'~'::''~'' :'''j..l.;''<, " ,
history (21). knocked in 111'0 more runs Alpena broke the game lected two hits for the Win. ,"-;>::-/ / . ''''''I''"~,, ':f

Offensively, the Norsemen with a single to make it 4.1 open with a two-run homer I n.er,s. Todd Hawth~rn and ,',,l', (, ~,¥;\J~'~:'
made the most of their six and the Norsemen added one bv Paul Cousineau in the J.lm Pangborn tal~led two, >:', " '
hils and the Huskies' three ru'n. in the fifth and .sixth : sixth to go up 3.1 but in the i hits each for the Phll1ys. i .... ;,.,
errors. In the second inning Inning, to .cap the sconng. i tlJP of the seventh the Norse. I Jerry Henry rapped four: . - . 'ljme for baseball fields all over the
Erich Schuberl was walked, At the end of the' week the Inen came back. Schubert I hits, including a game.win.1 Pointe to be filled with Little Leaguers. The
wen I to second when John Nor,emen traveled to Alpen a! led off wilh a single and ning triple in .the last inning I Park got the season off to a rousing start with
Mueller was safe at first on where they .took place in, i went to second on Mueller's to lead the Indians to a 3.2 its annual Little League parade last Saturday.
an error and Craig Stafford and eventually won the foul': bunt single. StaffoI'd, filling win over the Tigers, Both The parade included all the usual parade partid-
delivered both run!jers with team A I pen a Invitational) in at second base for the in, teams received great pitch. pants-fire trucks, police cars" and scores of
a two run double to provide championship. The 0 the r I jured MenlO, sacrificed the ing, the 'Indians' Henry limo ---- .....- ... __ .. - -'----"'-----' --.----.-- --- ...--.---- _..-_ ...-
North with the winning mar. three schools involved were, runners over and Ihen Dave iting the Tigers to three hits. 'I «
gin .. North added one more Mt. Pleasant, Cadillac and! l\Ionark ~cored both with a The Tigers' Ted Kolp also I UI~S hatt, ers split O",amc::J
run.m the. fourth on a run. host team Alpena.- I two.run smgle. pitche:i well, notching 10 St. b. if ~
scormg sin g I e by John On May 1, the Norsemen Alpena didn't score in their strikeouts in a losing effort. i ~nor sIn rle By Bill Gore quickly with a victory Gyer
Menzo. faced Mt. Pleasant and won, half of the seventh, forcing Kolp also doubled to drive' r ULS the Oakland Chrislian L.:n.

The Huskies' two runs 12-9. Young starled and went the game into extra innings. in both Tiger runs. Doug I The ULS baseball team eel'S on .May 1. The Knighl~ .
came in' the fourth and were the first three and a third On the first pitch in the top Kurop and Ted Evans each I '-,---. ---------. ---------~ suffered yet another defeat, took control of the ga)112
b:>th unearned. innings but was knocked out, of the eighth, Pete Mogk turned in clutch singles for i Pomter Carolyn Danaher has been awarded a losing to the Harper Woods early by taking a 2.0 lead

The Norsemen embar. in the fourlh. Stafford came~lined a Vitch 376 feet over the winners. ivarsity letter for her achievements as a member Pioneers on April 30, 10-6. after [he fir,1 inning. The
• rassed .the Bra?lec Cougars in with some great mop up i the centerfield fence to make .. lof the women's squash team at Bowdoin College. The Knights had taken com. Lancers scored a run in 1:1e

on Apnl 29, takmg both ends work to earn the save. ' the score 4-3. Clem walked, Sticky AfrIcan problem I Danaher is a freshman at Bowdoin. mand of the game early, com. third inning 10 cut the
of the doubleheader, 14.1 and The Norsemen 12d the I was moved 10 second on' a Th.zy have a hard time * * * piling a 4-0 lead against the Knights' lead to one. In the

.15-Q. The second game vic. whole way, starting it off: sacrifice and after &huberl keeping road signs in repair ~ark Kennedy, a North High School graduate, Pioneers by the bottom of top of the fifth, the Knights
tory £e~ a school record for I with three 'runs in the firs,1.1 grounded out, Mueller hit a I in certain parts .of Africa, received the Dominick Taddonio Award at the'19Bl the second inning. scored again to take a two
most wms from the start of Young led off with a triple' two.run homer to leftcenter a:cording to Family Safety D . g th t f th thO d run lead, but the Lancers
h ~ 2 University of Detrol't All-Sports Banquet on April unn e op 0 e 11't e season '\'11th 1 . ,and came home on Clem's 'I to make it 6.3. magazine. It ,<;eems that ele. ' . gIg d th scored two runs in the bot.

I 10, The award )'s ,gl'ven annually to' the member of mnm, errors p a ue e f h .John Clem had another I thrl,'!e bagger. Before the in-' A solo homer by Blaze phants and giraffes eat the' Knights and the Pioneers tom ate same lIIning to
big day, going seven for ning was over the J::.;orsemen' Jlfley with one out in the s:gns to get at the glue used th~ cross c;ountry team whose "spirit matches that ralEed for nine runs, build. tie the game at three,
seven' in the two games with I scored twice more on a two.: bollom of the eighth kept in sign construction. They at the man for whom the award is named . . . a ing a five.rlln cushion' be- From this poinl on, the
.two homeruns, three dou~ run single by Erich Schubert. ,Alpena's hopes alive but love th.z taste of it. former cross country coach and motivator of young tween the Knights and Knights took command of the'

men." Kennedy, a four-year letterman in cross themselves. The Knights tried game. They scored, a run in
country at U of D, was co-captain in 1980. He in vain to rally in the fifth the sixth to break the tie and
lettered for four years in both track and cross hming, but the Pioneers' only an, insurance run in the
country at North, where he was a member of the palllaOt\\e'.Cdtwo runs to cross the seventh to guarantee vietory.

The final score was 5.3.
state c~ampio~ship track squad, Kennedy is an In the seventh inning, the The big hitter, for the
accountmg major at U of D. Pioneers added an insurance Knights were Parks, who got

* * * . run. The top bats for the two hits in four trips to the
. Grosse Pointe North High graduate Bob Brown Knights were sophomore Jeff plate, senior Jerry Parks.

is listed as a top prospect on the University of I Parks with one hit and two who went one for two and
Detroit baseball roster Brown a freshman will RBIs and sophomore 'Dwight had .two sacrifice hits and a
play both infield and ol'i.fj~ld and add much-n~eded Kelsey with two hits and one RBI, and senior ':llike Kirk-,
left-handed ..hittmd. tOll:.~tJ, of D lineup. The 6 foot RBI. Parks also pu~ on Jl patrick, who had a triple and

. dOP' C I d hi t good performance wlth two three walks. Parks and :lIike
1 lOch, 185 poun omter was se ecte as at e e hits and one RBI. ~arks also Kirkpatrick s how e.d good
of- the year at Nort~ as. he. led the team to the put on a good performance base-running style as Jeff,
Class A state ChamplOITshlP In 1980. Brown was an on the bases, stealing twice stole two bases and scored
All-League football, basketball and baseball player I and scoring one run, two runs and l\like stole a
at North. The Knights bounced back base and scored a run.
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